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EE FACTIONS 
! CALLING UPON

RAILWAY MATTER COUNTESS OF CARLISLE
BACKS NATIONALISTS Lords Are Eager to Make Terms 

To Prevent Civil War in Ireland 
Outlook Bright for Compromise

Canadian Frees Despatch. -
LONDON, July 1.—RoeaMndl, Dow

ager Countess of Carlisle, has sent to 
John Redmond, lead# of the Irish' Na
tionalist», $1,506 for the Nationalist 

Accompanying the 
donation was a letter, in which the 
countess says:

“8inc* the Conservative party is try
ing to overawe the

/

SAYS PERLEY Volunteer Fund.

<s.

ANARCHISTS' NET' V’-
government by 

threats of civil war, It is high time 
that a force should be created to pro
tect, if necessary, the rights secured to 
Ireland by the home rule bill.” *

Marquis of Lansdowne Ad
mitted Grave Doubt as tc 
Whether Policy of Exclu
sion of Ulster Had Aej 
Real Friends on Its Actua 
Merits—Second Reading qj 
Home Rule Bill to be Fol
lowed by Series of Con 
ferences.

Lombardo Summoned From 
Paris in Effort to Heal Ser- 

\ ious Breach Between Car
ranza and Villa Which Has 

; Retarded Successful Cam
paign Against Fédérais.

BOURASSA RAPS CABLE TO TIMES 
FROM TORONTO CORRESPONDENT

Guaranteeing of Debentures 
of Canadian Northern and 
Grand Trunk Pacific Pro
tects British Lenders — 
Canada Extolled as Field 
for Investment at London 
Dinner.

STUDENTS demonstrate 
at SERVIAN LEGATION

1
Canadian Associated Press Cable.
Timff ND°N' ,July 1_Henri Bouraaaa has a lengthy letter in today’s
de™t?n whtohhë* Cable fr°m The Tlme"’ Toronto correepon-

t in which he said: The mass of active and aggressive Imperialists
In Canada sympathize with Ulster. It Is they, who have kept the fine 
Hying in North America.” What category of Canadians la designated’ 
hlnd8B°»nrah^li Ie.,tt the.rroup of financiers who waved the flag In their 

8“OCeMfulIjr ln th® war against reciprocity? They, no doubt, know how to keep the flag flying so long as It protects 
their financial and Industrial ^ protects

Elaborate Measures Taken to 
Ensure Murder of Arch

duke and 
Wife.

Canadian Press DespatchVIENNA, July Several Ji
hundred

students renewed their demonstrations 
tonight against the Servian legation, 
but were driven off by the gendarmes 
guarding the palace..

The studedts then formed and 
marched to the emperor's palace In 
Ringstrasee, which the yattempted to 
invade.

Canadian Press Despatch.
EL PASO, Tex., July 1.—Miguel 

Diaz Lombardo, constitutionalist 
resentattve at Paris, cabled today 

/ that he would leave at once for El 
Paeo.

t I
Aew>c‘»ted Press CaWe. 

LONDON, July 1.—Dominion Day 
was generally celebrated by the Can
adian colony here.

:

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Thursday, July $,—"i 

doubt extremely whether the policy <4

Canadian Press Despatch.
VIENNA, July 1.—;rhe conspiracy 

against the lives of Archduke Francis 
Ferdinand and the Duchess of Ho- 
henberg was so well planned that it 
would have been impossible for these 
to escape from Bosnia alive, 
tng to some members of the late arch
duke’s suite, who returned here today.

The officials declare that two clock
work bombs were found beneath the 
table on which luncheon was awaiting 
the archducal party on their return to 
the city hall. A similar Infernal

concerns.This was taken here as In
dicating that he would act 
unofficial peace commissioner be
tween Gen. Carranza and Gen. Villa 
in their yet unsettled estrangement.

Lombardo was minister of public 
instruction in the cabinet of the lat* 
President Madero. He has been

Hon. G. H. and 
Mrs. Perley gave a recaption ln the 
afternoon. The customary dinner in 
the evening was attended by a,bout 
bOO guests. Mr. Perley presided and 
the principal guests were:

This was prevented by a 
strong detachment of 
Axed bayonets.

as an
exclusion on it» merits ha» any zeal 
friend».”

guards with
This sentence towards tht 

close of the Marquis of Lunsdowns'*
ROWELL WILL ADDRESS 

EPWORTH LEAGUE RALLY
Canadian Press Despatch.

BUFFALO, N. Y„ July 1.—The ninth 1 
annual lnternatlbnal convention of the 
Epworth League will be formally open
ed here tonight with a welcome meet
ing. Hundred» of delegates are ar
riving on every train and an attend
ance exceeding ooa is expected. Ses
sion» of the

Prince
of Teck, Colonial Sisecre- 
wrt, Henri Bourassa, Sir 

Tfaoese Skinner, Lord Emmett and
Jcbn Stan fife] d.

speech In the lords’ debate 1» regarded 
by today's papers as significant. The 
Dally News, one of the principal Ub- 
eral organa, says it encourages hope 
that something deserving the title ol 
settlement will be achieved. The 
Morning Post fully agrees with Lana 
downe, owing to the futility of exclu
sion, bu is «till convinced that no 
amendment» could ever make the bill 
acceptable to the Unionist», and de
clares their first duty will be to strike 
it off the statute book.

Lansdowne’» speech was 
quently keenly discussed hy members 
of both houses, says The Standard's 
lobby correspondent. Altho Lord Mer- 
ley on behalf of the government gave 
little hope of peace, Lansdowne'e sub
sequent statement was marked by. a 
moderately conciliatory spirit, and 
certainly ki the estimation of a ma
jority formed a notable contribution 
towards pacific settlement. The Union
ist leader in the lords was careful even 
at this late hour,to leave open the doog 
to negotiations. K will come as a »«-

;'j friendly with Gen. Villa since the 
Madeio revolutiorf, also is on good 
terms with Gen. Carranza, and is a 
close friend of Gen. Felipe Angeles, 
Carranza’s deposed secretary of war, 
whose present relation with Villa has 
been credited as occasioning much of 
the ilWeeling between the two fac
tions of the constitutionalists. '

Fremler's Message.
The following cable from Sir Rob

ert Borden, premier of Canada, 
read. It said:

“Wo • oan all congratulate each 
other very heartily on this forty»# v- 
enth anniversary of confederation 
that the progress of the Dominion 
in less than 'half a century’s exis
tence has been so splendid, so 
corely founded; pray assure the gath
ering also that the Canadian peopele 
are fully conscious of their respon
sibilities as possessors and trustees 
of a wonderful Inheritance; are fully 
■resolved to maintain their just part 
in maintaining the integrity of the 

the empire.”

f

Alleged Confession of Slayer 
of Austrian Archduke 
and Duchess, Blames 

No One Else.

was Little Hope Entertained That 
Party Can Rescue Miners 
Imprisoned in West Vir

ginia Shaft.

ma
chine also was discovered ln the chim
ney of the

ntion will be held in 
three balls simultaneously and will 

thru Saturday when a patri
otic rally with former Vice-President 
Charles W. Fairbanks and N. W. Ro- 
wsll, M.L.A., of Toronto, as the prln-

room occupied by the 
Duchess of Hohenberg at Ulje, a 
watering place a few miles from Sa- 
rayevoj and a woman was caught with 
seven bombs in her possession.

The bullet which killed tile arch
duke was an explosive 

It has been ascertained by the au
thorities that Gavrla Prinzip, the as
sassin, is the son of the proprietor 
of an hotel at Sarayevo, and that he 
has piasséd his 20th

Breach Is Wide.
it was learned today that the pro- 

»v»ed conference between Villa and 
representatives of Carranza is far 
from complete. Alfonso Madero, 
brother of the late president, Santos 
Cuarano, the Peruvian poet, who has 
been active recently in Mexican af
fairs and Albyfco Pani, one of Car
ranza’s youdger advisers, some days 
ago offered their services as media
tors in the internal embroilment, it 
was said. As far as Carranza or 
Villa agents here have learned, no 
definite pÿms are laid for an at- 

mnMtrl .. in iiftr’3rean- 
tiime Villa’s heretofore successful 
campaign with Mexico City as the ul
timate goal, is delayed indefinitely. 

City tn Darkness.
Advices received by mail from 

Guadalajara said that the 
largest city in Mexico was about to 
be attacked by Gen. Obregon’s troops.

The revolutionists, it was stated, 
had cut off the water supply of the 
city which aside from making water 
soaroe had shut off the electric light 
and power. The city for days has 
been in darkness except for the 
of candles.

From the eastern part of Mexico 
come reports that the attack on San 
Luis Potosi Boon would be attempted 
by the troops under Gen. Pablo Gon
zales, Carranza’s western divisional 
commander. Six thousand soldiers 
composing three brigades recently 
have left Saltillo, it was said, and 
within a few days will ibe investing 
the city.

Canadian Press Despatch.
BUDAPEST, July 1.—The newspaper 

Az UJsag publishes today what it de
clare» to be the confession of Gavrlo 
Prtnzips, the
Francis Ferdinand ahd the Dchess 
Hohenberg.

According to this statement Prinzip 
began to read Anarchistic works while 
he was a reservist with the colora, with 
the result that he became an Anarchist 
and formed a resolution to destroy one 
of the pillars of the Austro-Hungarian 
monarchy. When at Belgrade he read 
of the archduke’s intended

_ :-«k -Bfteni«|îr,evo’ he **cM*#* 

and Herzgovina — In
quiry Into Assassina

tions Begins;

Canadian Preaa Despatch.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., July 1__

With little hope for theirctpal speakers, will be held. Special
rescue five 

miners are imprisoned in the burning 
abaft of Sycamore Mine No. 1 of the 
Sycamore Coal Co., three miles from 
Williamson, Mngo County. Those im
prisoned constitute the night force of 
■tile mine and

religiousone. will be held on Sun
day. assassin of Archduke

of

year, so that he 
may be sentenced to death for 
crime.

wez«e unable to eseape 
when the mine caught fire shortly be
fore last midnight. Efforts toPredicts Prosperity.

Air Charles Tapper write;
___  “You will be able to give the moit

EFFORT TO SEIZE ARMS j abundant assurances that the depres
sion, which Canada teele for the 0 .
moment's: common with-the reet of uetlOUS

.....—_____  __________M—
the men have been futile and the mine 
is burning fiercely. Dense column» at 
■moke are being emitted and firemen 

visit to *7 there to little chance tor the
......... there and I cue of the imprisoned men.

to kill- hfm. He obtained a fl» I Defective electric wiring to b*M*nr*» 
volver and cartridges fpe» a. esenriw»*to have caused the fire.
Of one Of the revolutionary groupe at The entombed miners were believed WILL 
Belgrade, who, however, he said, wee I ^ Deputy Mine Inspector Lambert to L 
Ignorant of the purpose for which it M* in a part of the mine not yet reach- Csnedl,n Pr®aa Despatch, 
was wanted. ' ed by the fire. He said they had pro- ‘ LONDON, July 1.—When the bill te

He had at llrst intended to shoot the bably been cut off by the flame», and amend the Irtab home rule bill came
archduke as he was driving to the had refuge in a room about Ù \ ”P today f0T 8econd reading in the
town hall, but decided to await hie fee- tbou,and feet from the mouth. If they lloU8e of lord8> tb® Marquis of Lane- 
turn. When he saw a woman with could live during the day there was dûwne’ tbe Unionist leader, announe-
the archduke he hesitated for a mo- 80me ^P® of saving them, expertenc- *d that 88 Ir*lanJ w“# one vest arton
ment, then «rod, but could not tell ed nrinera declared. : 8)1 camP- lt was necessary to And ’a

by a what wa8 th® effect of his shots, be- °ne hundred men. were usually em- Way 0,,t of the calamlty which
magistrate today into the assassina- caue® th® People closed ln on hhn and ployed ,n th® mine at night, .but many threat®nln*- Tb® Unionists, therefore,
tion of the archduke and hto wife. etruck hlm- He concluded by saying: I of them not report last night. h* 8a,d’ would give the amending Mil
showed that it had been the intention do not r®8ret what I have done. ! ‘—■----------- a eecond reading and Introduce

Stands for Canadian Honesty. I of Prinzip to commit the deed at the 1 8,11 indeed well satisfied because I GREAT HEAT IN PARIS amendments during the committee
"I stand up for Canadian business *°f *“e ““oeuvres at Tarsini. accomplished what I desired to do MANY PROSTPATIOMC ^ “ea W be ,:t-

honesty and probity as being as great bUt the attempt was abandoned owing f°r a long time.”’. - > rHUSTRATIQNS =luded rom the operations of u,-
Ill* M n n . , 1 as anywhere in the world, but at^the to tb® 8trIct military guard which pro- —. TZTTTT!------------ Canadian Prem Deepatoh. ^ rule bill the duration of the ex
Ulster May Be Excluded by time the investor should exer- yented tr m approaching rflll 1110111 HP PARM’ *C± beat wav. of ex- tta g0Vernœent of th‘

Statute___ Aoreemanl k ol8® hie usual wise care and caution ® ^rC. u *' Pf lfll IlH I jHnr ri oeptional intensity to spreading over r Th TT f ef'.
statute — Agreement by before decldlng what hehad better ta. ^lp » b“ rum. | LTV ll Ulml U Iarre ** ot n. hlgheil he conc‘uded'

, Party Leaders is vest in. It you buy town lots in out- <W’" eaid- ... U temperature registered today wSÏ " e HoZ It.Tv rM4ine °*
Prnhflhu side subdivisions or make purchases of L' ? ** 1rtth tte bwnT> fill MOI I 11 I Ur**"*8 Fahrenh*‘t at Rochefort in home nrie bill Itself,rrobabie. I oll lharee, yon „e really ePnterlng lnto attack. When I heard the expkmkm I 11 RI UI I 1111V Pari. th. temperature roaoh^l m' T . Avert ®lv"

speculation rather than Investment exctolm®d: There are stiU people who Mil fl 111 |||fl| gresà Lord Lansdowne added that tfcelr at
Zi the country should noth, burned ,eel *** 1Wnk " 1 da* «■ ■trength- U ■■ M ll LI Ull I There.to . total absence of breeze Y"" Pa“‘nir the eecond ««

LONDON, Thursday. July 2._The I « It turns out wrong. (Cheers.) my reeolve 81111 turtb«r.” —In this city, with the result tZTa * * b'H W°UM ** mleuBd8^
Precise effect of the house of lords’ «Ma AroOs^beTfu Only Two Minor Accidente S St “ ^ ’-te” bu.’STTS

govern- I ^ am auTe the maimer in which the trict, where Servian churches were f Pi* vvn • i ---- - . by which breathing space could be Ob-
Borden Government has handled the stormed and destroyed by Mussulman rvVort^<l IO lOllCC, Which MONTH FIAT rnoftwro talned, with the prospects of averting
railway situation must commend ttoelf I u»bs. Constitutes Record for ™ z^»V,K°NER 11X0 th« bürror8 <* civil war. The amend

FV—’ ’ n IO FROBE MANY DEATHS ments to be Introduced ln the committee
dominion Day. I Frw ’ -tags would be directed solely to nrnT

_  -vu" I MONTREAL, July 1.—Fifty-one ,1n5the bU1 a r^,l>r adequate exclusion
Dominion Day, 1*14, set up e new I bodlee of persons whose death took 

record yesterday in that it is the Place under euoh circumstances as to 
first in many years on efoich there nece*«ftate an Investigation by the 
were absolutely no accidents of any coroner were taJten to the morgue dur- 
importance. Boating accident* which the month June yet this list was

smaller by thirteen cases than that of 
last May.

RUSSIAN AVIATOR KILLCD.

ULSTERMEN TO RESIST

prise to meet if the leaders do net 
confer with one another shortly after 
the committee stage of tbe amending 
frill to computed in the Upper houw. 'r

INTROPUCt AMSNOMtNTS

LONDON, July i.—Ulster voiunteerg m
have been notified, according to The I *** we*Sd wM noon p*se away, to 
Belfast Echo, that the time n«. | fee followed by prosperity
rived when, on order from their 
manding officers, the men may carry | year*.” 
arms openly, and that any attempt to

unpar
alleled as she enjoyed for so manycom-

Mr. Perley had a magnificent re
seize the arms or the volunteers who I ception. In proposing the toast of 
may be carrying them In accordance 
with this order to to be resisted.

second Canadien Press Despatch.
the "Dominion” he opened hie re- SARAYEVO. July L—Martial law 
marks with a graceful réference to | bas been proclaimed at Tusla and 
the late Lord Stcathcona and passed Malaj, because of the serious riotfhg 
on to review the general conditions ln theee towns, where much Servian
in Canada. He claimed that the Do-1 Pr2,perty hae been destroyed.

The preliminary examination

i

minion had passed thru the period of 
depression as well as any other part 
Of the world. He added:use

Canadian Press Despatch.In the meantime, Villa’s forces of 
the central division have remained 
idle, attempting no movement against 
Aguas Calientee on account of a lack 
of ammunition.

proposed amendments to the 
menfs amending billVilla’s men assert 

they are not assisted by the Car
ranza faction in their efforts to secure 
war munitions.

will not be
known until the home rule bill reaches 
the committee stage next week, but 
favorable omens are drawn by the 
London morning newspaper from the 
conciliatory tone of the speeches on 
both sides of the house of lords 
terday for a renewal of the

to Investors here. When we came Into 
office we found two great transcon- I out Bosnia and H 
tlnental railways under construction. ~—
Many people say that the Laurier | FIFTY THOUSAND RIFLES 
Government would have been wiser to 
have encouraged the building of only 
one

Martial law basi been declared thru- 
erzegcrvnla.

bill.
With a touch of pathos, he said:
“The peers are so fast bound by the 

meshes of the Parliament Act thàt 
there is no other course open to them 
whioh would be likely to prove effect
ive."

FOR REDMOND’S FORCES ?yee-
t _ negotia

tions between the party leader», which 
lt Is believed will result ln 
ment.

at a time. 'However this may be, Canadian Press Despatch.
the present government found that LONDON, Thursday, July 2._A
further assistance would be required. rumor was current today that ftfty

The, Dally Mall asserts that Premier I They *ooked carefully Into the situation thousand rifles had been landed on the
Asquith’s attitude has undergone a aBd parttament authorised the guaran- coaet County of Mayo for the Na-
modifleatton, and that he now le I tee of the further $«,000,000 deben- tlonallst volunteers. It could not b#
ready to grant exclusion to Ulster bv turee nece8eary to complete the Cana- confirmed._________________
statute Instead of by the ballot I dlan Northern. It was felt that this

road should be finished as soon as
sibls so that lt would be of practical I STRATHROY, Ont„ July 1.—Jimmy

ur__ _____________ use to the people of Canada, also to Dello, the crack Toronto runner, added
MEET AT FREDERICTON I protect the investors here who already still another to hto already i««| u»t of

Canadian Prase Desnateh Put money Into It. wins when ne won the 10-mlle mara-
FRBDHRICTON NB Tuiv i «. L ‘Aft®r many conferences with the thon in connection with the Dominion 

_ , . „ July !•—The Grand Trunk president legislation had Day celebration here today In it mlm-
New Brunswick Federation of Labor been paa.ed to provide a torther ^68 and 18 88Cond8’ Brnle cSok oftiZTT: Tned Pr®- sm^antee of $10,000,000. I m^nu "18trat,0rd Wa8 88C0nd’

rrue °i • John presld- these." said he, "to show that Canada 
ed and there were about 50 delegates has every confidence In her ownïïs

®aCW1Ue and «very intention to carry out in rod 
Frederioton, who filed their creden- faith aU her undertakings.” (Cheers) 
tial# during the morning, in the after- _ *» (Cheers),
noon buslnesa sessions were com- 1 Answer» Peeelmtote.
menced, with an attendance of about

an agree-
ar<3 a frequent occurrence on the lb g 
îoliday were possibly prevented by 
the threatening aspect of the weath-
whkL^osriblv r ^ efbern<X>n| PEKOV, Russia, July 1. — Captain 

ich possibly caused many pensons Bojareoglo, a Russian army aviator, 
to remain at home. The police amt, was killed today by being thrown to
bulance handled but two minor. =- lhe *roHnd ,rom a kfeat height, owing 

. ut twy ™lnor “• to a collapse of hto monopUne.
clients all day, one a tody, who
sprained her ankle at Hanlan’e Point, 
and another who thruet her arm thru 
a window at her home at 88* Col
lege street, sustaining a slight cut 

Both were medically 
attended at the General Hospital and 
then removed to their home*.

Deotivee posted at the baseball 
and lacrosse games on the lookout for 
“dips’* and other criminals, could 
not even ascertain the theft of a 
■«stage stamp. It was a very orderly 

holiday.

“Of# Harde" Few.
Most of the other speaker» were

equally conciliatory in tone. A notable 
exception was Lord Willoughby de 
Broke, the leader of the"dte hard#,” 
who moved the rejection of the bill.

The Archbishop of York said that 
what the country wanted now was not 
ths rejection of the bill but a settle
ment in some form. Irish self-gev- 
•rament, he declared, was now inevit
able.

Restaurateur Offended 
Threats of Victim and 

Shot After Utter
ing Warning.

ANOTHER FOR DELLO.at poe-
MARITIME LABORITES

I
Straw Hat Bargain.

The Dineen Company, 140 Yonge 
street are putting on sale today some 

real hat bargain# 
In summer straws 
at *2.00, worth 
$8.00 te 18.60, ahd a 
lot et Panamas at 
♦AM, were 86.60; 
else about 76 
extra fine Pana
mas for young 
men ln telescopes, 
alpines, pencil 
brims and 

. lounge shapes at 
$6.00, worth from 
$7.60 to $10. A lot 
of very stylish soft 
felts in blues,

• . greens, grays and
blapk at $1.86, worth up ts $1.50.

On your way down or uptown this 
morning Just take a look at the window 
display and you will realise the nature 
of the offering. The Dineen Company 
represent the most exclusive hatters in 
ths world, and the goods offered are 
all high-class

Canadian Press Despatch.
ESTEVAN, Sask., July 1.—George 

Btdler. farmer, was shot and killed last 
evening at Bromhead by Lee Han, 
Chinese restaurant proprietor. The 
Chinaman

0on the wrist. The Bart of Arran announced that 
he could not vote for the second reed- 
ing, because lt would be ln violation 
of the oath of the Ulster Covenant#**.

Lord Bryce, in the course of the 4a- 
bete, ex prosed the belief that tbe dlffj- 
cultles could be surmounted. He ad- 
mitted that some form of exclusion 
was necessary, but declared that be 
did not attach much 
time limit.

z-

What He Thinks ef 
The World.

was arrested and appeared 
on Preliminary trial before Magistrate 

, Speers, who committed him for trial.
Bldler had been drlnldng and threat- 

I *ne<1 to clean out the place. Lee Han 
told him to stand off and backed to- 

I Jard the rear door to get out of the 
vj.; *’ay Of Bidler, who continued to ad- 

l' 'aaoe, and as the Chinaman could not
/, *«$ out of hto

-With regard to the future and 
pessimistic suggestions which I 
derstand are put forward by 
here, that our growth has been fb0 
rapid, I only wish that everyone could 
travel thru Canada and see the coun- 

Oerwdlan Prase Despatch. I try htinself. Our Immense natural
MEXICO CITY, July 1,-glfty Brl- P88OUP0®8 ar" ltm ther® unaffected by 

ttoh residents, including 6 women alM) eny flnanotal comUtlon- There have 
children, will leave the capital tomor- 1 been rep orta lately 01 lack of employ-

1 ment ln Canada, but these reports are

Writing tor a number of extra 
copies of Tne World, W. H, 
Ukers, editor of The Tea and 
Coffee Trade Journal, bas this 
tribute to say of the Ad Con
vention special l 
“I want to take this oppor

tunity to congratulate you upon 
the highly efficient manner in 
which you covered the * Ad 
Men’s Convention.’ Your en
terprise in this direction set a 
new high water mark in mod
ern journalism.”

126. un-
aome soft

Importance te tb*FIFTY BRITONS LEAVE
MEXICO CITY FOR COAST INSURGENTS CUT WIRES.

The cable companies today issued a 
notification that telegraphic communi
cation in Albania has been interrupted 
by the cutting of the wire# by the In
surgents at many places tn that 
try, such as Tirana, Elbaesan, Kav&ya 
and Sbiak.

CITY COUNCIL MEETS TODAY.
Both the city council and tbe Tor

onto Hydro Commission meet this af
ternoon. The council will resume 
business where It was dropped on 
Tuesday and the hydro commission 
will take up "general business,” this 
popular interpretation of which tarn 
to how accepted a# • rate *e4eotioZ

way, after warning Bld- 
t;ler he would shoot, he fired the shot, 
a Threats were made to lynch the Chi

le and the police, to avoid trouble, 
-*ed tiip other Chinamen out of 

to Eater an.
row tor Vera Cruz. From that port 
they will proceed ts Jamaica.

coun-
Ipentinued es Page Z Column A) j (I
a i

v
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: shapes; high or medium 
I #3.00 hats. Maple Leaf 
. . . • -iy ......... 1.45
in and split braids; curl-1 
ne leather sweatbands.^
• l»e*»e»ee»ee»e» *

ficture, soft, pliable and 
pes. Thursday, for 3.75

12.95
-,

nd $22.00. They are 
th a complete range of 
11 surely be fitted. There 
its and medium we" '
>rs and patterns;'

12.!
J

nen color; ideal h 
pockets; the pants ha’

.. 3.75r A...
95.
easted ' two-pieçe suit 
vy blue English serge 
nings. Sizes 24 to 3

• • • •*,4.96

mplete with long cord. 
irnpt> socket. Regular"

2.9B
e, nickel-plated finish. * 
onnect with any la^l

r-)

derwear
sday ...... .....
a; long sleeves, 

Thursday ... 
t Regularly $1.26, $1.60,
to 18. Regularly 76o !*$ 

lzes 14 to 18. Regularil
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King of Servie ffl.
VIENNA,

Francis
medical faculty of the Vienna 
University, and a specialist 
for Internal complaints, was 

* summoned today to proceed to 
Servis to attend King Peter.

July 1.—Prof.
Chvoetek of the
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j" York County and Suburbs of Toronto BOND GUARANTEES 
HELP INVESTORS I CONGER-LEHIGH 

!■■■■ COAL ■■■■
You cân get Conger-Lehigh Coti at any time during 
the year, but If you want to buy It at the lowest price

I BUY IT NOW
Summer Prices. Phone your order and arrange 

for delivery. ,

Conger-Lehigh Coal Co., Ltd. 
95 Bay Street Tel. M. 6100

i

k1i. ?Hon. George H. Perley Refers 
to Dominion’s Railway 

Aid at Dinner.,

HELP BRITISH LENDERS

Canada Extolled as Field for 
Investment by 

Minister.

i;

MIMICO WORRIED 
ABOUT SANITATION

RIFLEMEN FLOCKED 
TO LONG BRANCH

MAN ORANGE HALL 
FORMALLY OPENED

THREE GALA DAYS 
OPENED AT AURORA

Dang<
i

ïi

Thousands of Old Boys andBecoming Ceremonies and Re
joicing Marked the 

‘Occasion.

Council Makes New Contract 
for Collection of V 

Garbage

HAS SMELL ZONE, TOO

Holiday Drew Large Crowd 
of Marksmen to Ran 

N for Practice.

Csnudlarl
NIAG

Girls Swarm to Grand 
Reunion.

ges Ami

dement 
and Me:

e

SALVE TTIOPHY MATCH

Third Round for Canadian 
League Challenge Cup 

Saturday.

The ft ret lodge In Toronto to own 
its "own Orange building is that of 
"OUn Lodge on Rhodes avenue, in tip 
Midway, between Queen and Qerrard 
streets, and it wu duly opened and 
dedicated on Dominion Day with be
coming ceremonies and rejoicing. It 
to a two-etorey brick, with lodge room 
above and public hall on the ground 
floor. The member» marched to the 
building at 2 p.m., headed by a band, 
and when there presented Joseph Rue- 
eell, the -member for the legislature, 
with a gold key to unlock the door. • 

Interesting Addressee.
After the building had been Inspect

ed the big hall room was filled to the 
doors, many ladles being present. 
Speeches were made by W. Master 
Kennedy (who presided and who was 
the first to dream of such a building 
and who lived to open it), Joseph Rus- 
•ell, M.L.A., Mayor Hocken, James 
Macdonald, Rev. Mr. Christie, Aid. 
Hllte W. F Maclean, M.P. The most 
notable thing in the speeches was that 
of Mayor Hocken, who said that be 
believed every Orangeman in Manito
ba would vdte against Premier Rob- 
Upo government on July 10 for playing 
them false on the public school 
tlon.

FANCY DRESS PARADE aw
(Continued From Page 1.)

*‘?od deal exaggerated, 
time, we t-ei for the 
not well that 

means.
but I aH temporary difficulties,
ada-. aVldln* Mth in Can-wizet/^»? l*Z.eJ°?ment Investments
th^ lon* r„n tef,ully made must, in 
ins long run, bring good returns.
of Can.5£r°2£,y S„th* future destiny 

®h* In tlmp become as
K?»".. i,r

r£K7 as s«
^^" dUiaster, the deaths of the Duke 

a£d, Barl Min to, and finally 
£ hLîiü* P,rlnce Alexander ot Teck 

declaring the suo- 
StaTs °LhIl distinguished predecessor
«peffionb.#y0nd th6 m°et

Prince Eager to Coma
Alexander, In responding, 

followed hie usual practice of reading 
his speech, in It he briefly reviewed 
some non-controverslal aspects of 
Canadian life and character, assuring 
the gathering how eagerly the prin- 
oess and he looked forward to life In 
the Dominion.

by repre 
(actions 
of Mexi< 
not yet 
pert of 
pltohed.

> One Resident. Threatened to 
Tajke Action Regarding 

Nuisance

Sir William Mulock Present 
at Opening Ceremony 

—Field Sports.
GUELPH PRIZE LIST 
GREATLYINCREASED

At the same 
present that it is 

any should emigrate LARGEST FARMS 
ARE PROFTTABI

The
The Mimico Council last night 

•d a bylaw providing for the mainte
nance of sanitary conditions within 
the village, and a bylaw governing a 
contract with Frank Keirl for the 
rying out of the provisions bf the first.

For cleaning out cesspools and but- 
Irouses the contractor will receive $60 
per month, $76 per month for clean
ing up yards and vacant lots, arfd $78 
por month for removing garbage.

Mr. Keirl has been carrying out the 
WOT"k since June 15 last, under the 
bylaw passed last night, and he had 
many complaints regarding the state 
of closets ind garbage cans, to offset 
the complaints which had been made 
referring to his alleged neglect of 
duty.

ï* J. B. Chisholm
lag of an open ditch crossing ______
road, opposite his home, from which 
euoh offensive odors arose last sum
mer, that “we could not sit on our 
verandah without holding our noses. 
Black, odorous and exceedingly ob
noxious water lies In the ditch at this 
point," he continued, and threatened 
to take legal steps to remedy thexdat-

N otwithn landing the threatening 
conditions and the rain of yesterday, 
a record number of riflemen came out 
to the ranges. At 4 o’clock wind pre-~ 
vailed till late in the afternoon, when 
it vgered round to 6 and o’clock. But 
while the wind was fairly steady, the 
lighting conditions varied from toad 
to worse, rendering the outstanding 
scores the more remarkable. Private 
Oawllner of the Q O. R. scored 10$ 
with 34 each at the 800 and 900 yards, 
and a possible at 600. He also scored 
à possible at 200. Private Jaffray of 
the 10th R. G., recorded 48 out of 5Ô 
at 900

Yesterday the Aurora Old Boys took 
possession of their home town and in
augurated a three-day’s reunion and gala 
celebration unparalelled in the history of 
North York. From an early hour the 
visitors and ngtlvee poured in from all 
parta of the Dominion by railway lines, 
radial ears and automobiles, to be greet
ed with a great array ot bunting and 
flags bearing euch terms ss "Welcome to 
Your Birthplace," “Aurora Wants You,” 
and “The Town is Your»." Every house, 
store and hotel has given its share in 
decorations, and never in its history has 
the town presented such an animated 
spene. Hotel accommodation is at a 
premium, and numerous visitors hive 
been glad to accept the hospitality offer
ed them by residents who had foreseen 
the difficulties to be met with and pro
vided temporary, accommodation.

„ , Huge Procession.
The fair opened at 11 o’clock with a 

huge callthumptan procession, which 
paraded the town and finished in' the 
fair grounds. It was headed by the 
Aurora Citlsena’ Band, followed by the 
grand marshall and standard -bearers, 
drum majors and beefeaters. Next came 
a float bearing a very fine tableaux of 
Canada, Uncle Sam and Brlttanla. Again 
a tableaux of all nations whipped in by 
funny clowns and burlesque Indians, ele
phants, mounted heralde, clown bands 
and a circus of comedy characters, in
cluding lions, tigers, bears and monkeys 
and members of the farmyard fraternity. 
The members of the Old Boys and Girls, 
in automobiles were headed by the City 
"ln.d °f. Toronto and Lieut, Magaffln’s 
5™“. Zulu*, and directly behind were the 
mayor and council and a company of the 
Boy Scouts. The Fair grounds are «Uu- 
?5?d on the east side of the town and 

t mlnlature Coney Island with 
ih„„°b.by,h°,?ea’ cl'utM. Sallies and side 
snows and nil the “fun of the fair.’’-

~ . Address of Welcome.
the *port* started in the after- 

noon addresses of welcome were given by
sir wnt?<?n0?f ?d*%*A;i J- M. Walton and Sir William Mulock, who said that « 
old wanderer from North York he was 
very much pleased to go back and take 
part in the celebrations of the old boys, 
for there was nothing more tender to him 
than the recollections of early youth. 
There was no place more attractive to 
•D®*® than Aurora, and he hoped they 
would long revere the cradle of their 
birth. A. Brodle, president of the Old 
Boys’ Association, thanked the visitors 
for their assistance In helping to make 
the reunion a success.
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Additional Money Offered and 
Several Old Ones Split 

Up Into Divisions.

Experiments Found Losses on 
[, Farms Under Sixty 

Acres.

MODERN TENDENCY Sotil

car-
s

The prize list for the Winter Fair at 
Guelph haa been very considerably 
raised this year. The additions in ill 
classes will run to about 20 or 80 per 
cent Besides the additional money of
fered a, number of new classes have 

‘been made an<

,

PIProbable Solution of Operas 
ing Small Farms Co-Opem»
- lion in Implements. \

Prince

d several old ones split 
up into two or more divisions.
| In beef cattle last year there was a 
class for grade calves and anothsr for 
yearlings. Both these classes have 

- Bouraesa Loyal been *PUt, up into junior and eenlof
. Henri Bouraesa ai«n divisions. Previously a steer that Justthis toast aUiîdtd m m2 AeûuPjîvîn passed over the 12 months’ limit for 
with the Domini™ and Lid «■»«•, had to »• shown against an
“There are m&nv w«v* animal that was nearly two years old.crown there are manv°whn t!hn„^lt Wlth the present arrangement a far 
that the -glory Md etremrth 6 of frie ,reat<r °h«>ce will be given to the
British Empire rested upon the unity y°The*malnIdffferencetniCth?Drt»# list 
of parties, but ,1 venture to point out eJF
that I belong to another school which ff.f,, P?r .tfLy.1*4?. y *** 18 that an addl* 
consider that the greatest glory, the tloft , *£.out thirty 
moet enduripg strength of the British mad*‘" ^w.^nt^n^.Hti^fo^seeds 
Empire lies in the fact that It first in ^
history found the secret of allowing in- *h#-pnse money has been raised 80 per 
dividual liberty and national aSplra- oeat- Thto has been made possible by 
tlons to grow unfettered and free. . a from the

Confederation means something far A^rricult^çe, whioh haA added
more tnan agreement between scat- 208 Rollers to the prize money, 
tered colonies. It means that two _ A number of classes of seeds have 
great nations which had disputed each been split up Into two ot- more olaases. 
other’s power all over tke world, had L*81 there was one class for white 
st last found an agreement There oats, this has now been changed and 
was no part of the world where the divided into three classes. The first 
“entente- cordiale" was received with class will toe for Banner Oats, the 
greater pleasures than In Canada, second for O.A.C. No. 72, and the thlru 
When the Duke of Connaught was ap- for other white varieties, 
pointed there were a few polite and With potatoes an additional class 
friendly criticisms that such an ap- hag. been added for early potatoes, 

„pointment might lead to soocial and which will give a chance to growers 
eventually to political changes Which Who specialize for the summer mar- 
might result in Canada seeing the re-i keti Formerly the early potatoes had 
plica of an European court. That feel- to ^e shown against fall varieties in 
ing was not expressed in French Cana£ the same class and therefore did not 
da, however, and the whole French have a fair chance, 
press agrees In expreing year there were two classes
Canada had <uriv®4 at such a post » fitnt corn the one for 12 roW6d tion as being worthy to receive auch rŸuritiien othlr1(.for t rowe^

The' toast of the “chairman” was ~m. ^TdivlM torn five

proposed by Colonial Secretary Har- t follows: Comptons early,
Longfellow,' Salzers, North Dakota. 
Other varieties of 12 rowed flint, and 
other varieties of, 8 rowed. For the 
Dent varieties the new list reads, 
Bally, Improved Learning, Wisconsin, 
No. T, White Cap Yellow Dent, and 
other varieties.

The other clsssee in the seed Judg
ing section of the show will remain 
the same, but will have larger prizes 
offered.
- Field beans have been divided into 

two Claeses, one for the white varieties 
and the other for colored varieties, in
stead of there being only one class as 
formerly.

Competitions were started some time 
ago for registered seed, that to seed 
grown according to certain regulations 
of the Canadian Seed Growers’ As
sociation. There were tour classes un
der this heading, they being: Fall 
wheat, barley, oats, and field peas. To 
these have been added seed corn and 
potatoes. JMri

The much larger prize list offered 
this year should increase the number 
of entries and make this year’s show 
even more attractive than ever. The 
date this year to Dec. 8 to 10.

Irish Rifle Club.
Tile Irish Rifle Club made some good 

scores at the longer distances, Corbett 
being credited with a possible at 900; 
Coath a possible at 800; Emo, Dean, 
Corbett, and Coath each $3 at 900; and 
Emo and Dean each 84 at 800. The

The new 100 and 200 yard ranges 
were out of commission ÿesteday, 
while the telephone conduits which had 
allowed the wires to ground, are being 
raised nearer the surface. The old 
200 yards range, nowever, was used, 
and the new short ranges will again be 
to working order by Saturday next

In a match got up by the rifle com
mittee of the Queen’s Own Rifles the 
higher scores were as follows: Pte 
Gardiner 103, Capt. Hutchinson 100, 
Sgt. MaJ. Creighton 99, BgL Pratt 98, 
Corp Rutherford 98. Some 130 of the 
Queen’s Own attended.

Regimental Scores.
The available regimental scores are 

as follows:
48th Highlanders—Pte, Lennox 102. 

L Ctfrp. T. Young 101, Corp. T McDon
ald 100, Pte Campbell 98, Capt Chis
holm 97, Piper Newlands 96, Pte. Bor
land 94.

loth Royal Grenadiers—Drum Maj. 
Hawes 102, L. Corp. Smith 100 Pte. 
Hollow 100, Pte. Bickford 99, Lieut 
Davison 98, Col. Sgt. Thomas 98, Pte. 
Jaffray 98, Pte. Salsbury 98, 
Tweedale 98, Pte. Lonsdale 97, Rrum- 
mer Corbett 97, Col. Sgt. Horushaw 96, 
Pte. Crawford 96, Pte. Glendenning 96, 
Pte. Scott 96, Bandsman Dudley 96. 
Corp. Poste 96, Pte. Fraser 96, Sgt. 
Parker 94, Pte. Head 94, Pte. Bison 94, 
Drummer Kerr *4, Sgt. Hancock 98. 
EfgL Clarke 92, Col. Sgt. McHugh 92, 
Pte. Roper 92, Pte. Calms 98, L. Corp. 
BeH 91, Pte. Bishop 8L Pte. Hale# 91 
L. Corp. Barclay 90, Pte. Watitfc .80, 
Drummer McGuffin 90, . ;

The Irish Rifle Club scores are as 
follows: Doherty 99, Emo 98, Corbett 
97, Elliott 96, HllllS 96, MargettlS 96, 
Coath 96, Dean 94, R. Kerr 94, McGu n 
92 E. Kerr 92.

Salve Trophy Mateh.
Yesterday the I. R. C. shot off th* 

second round of the (our-shoot match 
for the Slave trophy. A trophy^ to 
awarded to each civilian team. The 
first shoot took place on May 28; the 
third will take place on Civic Holi
day. So far Doherty leads. * _

Next Saturday’s shooting will include 
the third round of the match for the 
Canada League Challenge Cup.

ques-
;

Are the farms of the future to 
tended estate or of small “famil 
size, as they are today? This quest! 
frequently comes up for dtsiuest 
When farm machinery problem* t 
under consideration-, a superficial ex
amination would seem to Indicate that 
the large farm to inevitable. Investi- 
gâtions conducted by Professor G. B, 
Warren, covering 688 farms in Tcmn- 
kine County, NT, showed thi 
farms of 80 acres or loss there WÉI 
net loss of 87.82 An acre. Farms at 
to 60 acres netted a loss of $1.47 < 
am. The first gain was shown i 
farms of 61 to 100 seres, and 
amounted to .fifty-seven cents an aa 
The profits gradually increased un 
he found the farms- of over 200 aer 
returning an average profit #f $2.)
If we leave out of consideration certs 
small districts where the land Is bell 
divided into small fruit farms, we fli 
that the tendency all oyer America 
toward the larger unit.

But to the large farm as désirai 
from the social viewpoint as from.il 
economic? Do you wish to see 
Canada a small class of large land 
proprietors and a large oiass of torn 
less laboring men? All who have tl 
best development of their country i 
heart will àdmit that the best etttow 
ship is that consisting of the large 

number of freeholders ttUii 
n soil and owning their of

OnePEATH OF GEORGE CRAIG 
WARDEN OF ST. HILDA’Swrote comptoir- 

Sta77-n NoiGeorge Craig, Lauder avenue, died 
last evening in Park-dale Hospital, 
Where he had undergone an operation 
for apendfeitie. Mr. Craig was In hi. 
48th year, and lg survived by a widow 
and one son, aged M) years. For the 

a. years he was churchwarden 
St Hilda’s Anglican Church, Fair- 

hank, under the pastorship of Rev. H. 
R Young.

The late Mr. Craig was a warrant 
officer in the British India Ordna 
Department, and served 21 
India.
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i
M. H. O. Submits Report,

Dr. Richer, chairman of the board 
of health, stated that Dr. Bell and Dr. 
McLennan of Hamilton had looked 
over the ground, add, with them, he 
could not see where the offensive mat
ter could come from. He recommend
ed that in the meantime the sanitary 
inspector interview owners of drains 
connecting with the ditch and de
odorize them with disinfectant He 
would try and have a representative 
of thé provincial health department 
again look into the matter, and come 
to a decision a* to what should be 
done.

The contempt ted removal of the 
Chinese laundry from Its position east 
of the old hotel on Manchester street 
to the site on Southampton street of 
the former Union Bank, provoked 
some animated dispusslon. This was 
one of the best residential districts of 
the village, said Reeye J. J. Harrison, 
and the proposed location of à laundry 
there waa going to be; detrimental. He 
was distinctly in favor of municipal 
control over location and drainage ar
rangements “If they start throwing 
euds around Station road.” he said, 
"there’s going to be trouble.” The 
citizens were "digging all over,” said 
Constable Waites, and eoap suds were 
running into ditches in every direc
tion. Dr. Richer advised that the best 
they could do was to pass a bylaw 
making those carrying on occupations 
considered objectionable apply to the 
council for license.

"In6years

The funeral will take place this 
afternoon at 8 o’clock, from St Hilda's 
Church to Prospect Cemetery.

Rev. H. R. Young will officiate both 
at the church and at the graveside.

St Hilda’s S. 8. Picnic.
St. Hilda’s Sunday Scho'ol scholars, 

to the number of 160, held their an
nual picnic in Scarboro Heights Park 
yesterday and spent a most enjoyable 
time. Rev. H. R. Young, pastor, and 
Messrs; Gibney and Smith, Sunday 
school assistants, accompanied the 
party. The children had the privilege 
of being the first to use the netf 
swings erected in the park.

as an

Pte.
A

lands Just 
mains to

possible 
their own 
homes, with a minimum of lan 
drifting1 men. Tfti' "tendency 
the large farm to hf t«ldency towi 
new feudklihm which would be 
Ally dejiloteble to Its effect* to the 
feudalism of the middle ages. Bvei 
ally ft would mean in our plea 
country districts the rule of lat 
corporations.

Providing that the price of land i 
be kept within the reach of the m 
pfoprieor, may not co .operative ow 
ship of farm implements offer a s 
tlon of this voted problem? Ain 
we have numerous instances of wl 
farmer» have combined to the ow 
ship and operation of threshing 
silo filling outfits. Would It not 
equally possible to extend the appl 
tlon of the principle and have pra 
cally all the larger farm implern 
owned co-operntlvely and thus giv 
the small proprietor all of the 
chanlcal advantages of the larger 
combined with the social advanti 
that go with the small farm? to 
this the greatest field yet opened 
the application of the co-open 
principle?

r WESTON — METHODIST
CHURCH GARDEN-PARTY

A lengthened program of sports follow
ed with the following results:

Prize Winners.
100 yards, open—1, H. Cook; 2, L. 

Cross; », M. McClelland.
H?nlTH.ratiô£ed Ra0e: 2‘ HarV"

220 yards—1, H. Cook; 1. M. McClelland; 
3, P. McGavln.

G trie under 18 years—1, Milkte Rose; 8, 
Connie Brandeth ; 3, Doris Brodle. - 

Hop, skip and Jump—1, J. Fitsgerald;
2, H. Flee; 3, R. Brent.

Boys' boot racer-1, Cecil McGaffln; 2, 
Douglas Smith; 8, Cecil Gillespie.

440 yards—1, W. G. Stone; 2, R. Brent;
3, H. Flee.

Putting the shot—1. E. Orr; 2, H. Cook. 
440 yards, for farmers—1, B. Orr; 2. D. 

McMillan; 3, G. Wright.
100 yards, special—1, F; Leroy; 2. P. 

McGavln; 3, H. Cook.
Half-mile flat—1. W. G. Stone; 2, W. 

Newell: 8, T. Harpley.
Standing Jump—1, J. E. Fitzgerald; 2, 

P. McGavln ; 3, H. Cook.
Relay race—1. Central T.M.C.A., Toron

to; 2, Broadview, Toronto.
Business men’s race—1, Arthur Halll- 

day ; 2, Dr. L. A. Wilson ; 8, H. E. John
son.
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The members and friends of the 
Weston Methodist Church held a very 
successful Dominion Day garden party 
yesterday In D. Rountree’s grove, Duf- 
frin street

The proceedings included an ex
cellent program of music. Among 
those taking part were Miss Galbraith, 
elocutionist; C. Lome Fraser, bart- 

and the Coulter Brothers in vo- 
The Weston town band

SOFT BOILED EOOS.

When soft cooking eggs, allow en* 
pint of water for every egg and one- 
half pint extra for every additional 

Have the water boiling to the

HUERT
ï tone;

cal duete. 
rendered musical selections thruout the 
afternoon and several trombone solo* 
toy William Allen were very greatly 
appreciated.

- Refreshments were served between 
th hours of 6 and 8 p.m., and the 
Very delightful function terminated 
about 10 o’clock.

egg.
cooker.

Draw the veeeel to the side of the 
range. Put the egg* in swiftly, hut 
lightly, that they may not crack.

Use only a utensil that has a per
fectly tight lid and see that it to put 
on promptly and exactly.

The cooker may stand on the edge 
of a coal range, the shelf over a gas 
range, or on a wooden table. Allow It 
to remain covered from four and a, 
half to six minutes. The exact time 
depends Upon Individual opinion as to 
the degree of firmness for a Jellied 
egg and also upon the freshness.of 
the original article.

Canadian l 
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Balance Held Up.
Warm words accompanied the dis

cussion regarding Burt A Cheevrus’ 
request for guarantee of payment of 
the balance of their account if they 
would finish the remainder of the side
walk of Vlnevra street. Of the total 
og $367.38 paid, a balance of $164.08 
had been retained on account of 169 
feet unfinished. The 609 feet of work 
done, however, had been damaged by 
frost last fall, and Burt A Cheevrus 
based their claim on authority which 
they stated had been given to proceed 
with the work at a dangerous time.

■Mr. CoxheAd, ex-councillor, said that 
the then clerk, Mr. Jackson, had been 
askdd to notify the contractors not to 
go on with the work. He had never 
given authority to proceed. The reeve 
was not In favor of handing out one 
red cent until the work had been 

Councillor Johnson ad-

I
%

EARLSCOURT—MEN’S OWN 
SPORTS BIG SUCCESS

The part 
of the meJ 
find a eolutj 
General H 
taciturn tn 
showing lit 
lartty. ..*

ELEVEN COWS QUALIFY
IN THE AYRSHIRE R. O. P.4*"-

Some of the Vioitprs.
The following gentlemen were present Sir 

William Mulock, Dr. L. A. Wilson, L. An
drews, A. Lepper, A. Street, C. Olublne, W. 
Scott, J. Scott, H. Scott, T. H. Lennox, M.L. 
A.; J. M. Walton, A. Brodle, L. Graham, 8. 
Lloyd, J. Kendall, R. Andrews, O. Corley, K. 
Fogal. A. Peregrine, Dr. One Kennedy. R. 
Nie hoi. D. McKenzie, E. Miller, R. 8. Bow
man, D. W. McGaffln, Alex Brodle. F. Brodle, 
O. B. Graham, B. Aaktn. T. Griffith, Dr. Mc
Kenna, 8. Morris," B. Dennis, M. Dove. D. 
Boynton, G. Bowman. N. Wilson, W. Boynton, 
E. Irvine. F. Thompson, J. Glenn, Dr. J. H. 
D. Hammlll, J. Bond, T. 8. Bond, R. Bradfleld, 

Enjoy Yourself.
The slogan of the Old Boys is “Enjoy Your

self.” and the large number of visitors are
a late hour

The sports held under the auspices 
of the Men’s Own Brotherhood of Cen
tral Methodist Church at Sunderland

Three mature cows, three four-year- 
olds and five two-year-old# have quali
fied in the Ayrshire R.O.P. In May last. 
The best record was made by Flossie 
of Bumbrae, owned by W. McPherson 
A Sons, of St. Anns, Ont., which gave 
In the year 14,416 pounds of milk and 
609 pounds of butter fat.

Another very good performance was 
made by White Rose, owned by Wm. 
Owend of Montebello, Que., giving 
18,686 pounds of milk and 863 pounds 
of butter tat In 868 days. This cow 
headed the four-year-olds. The two- 
year-olds were headed by Nellie Gray 
of Hickory Hill 2nd, which to owned b'Y 
N. Dyment of Hamilton,' Ont. Her 
record wag 8,056 pounds of milk and 
8T* pounds of butter fat in 366 days.

It to interesting to note that a large 
percentage of the cow» under test 
qualified In the record of performance.

-vFootbaî: Ground yesterday, were an 
Between slV and 

hundred were present, and 
weather conditions were ideal for the 
long program of sporting events.

The one mile race for the Grimsby 
Cup was won by Jesse Smith of Earls- 
court for the third time'. Mr. Smith is 
now the owner of the cup, having won 
the race three times in succession. Dan 
Bailey was successful In the half-mile 
race for the Controller McCarthy Cup.

Tug of-War Contest.
Much excitement, and interest was 

caused during the two tug-of-war 
matches between the married men ver
sus the single, and the married women 
versus the single ladies, the married 
men and the married women being vic
torious in each match.

A very enjoyable program of music 
was rendered by the Earlscourt Corpe 
Salvation Army Band during the day. 
The judges of the various contests 
were Dr. Williams and Messrs. Mar
shall and Pulley.

Rev. P. Bryce and Rev. Archer Wal
lace were present during the after
noon.

»iw A CASSEROLE ECONOMY.
It is almost a necessity in modern 

cooking to have a casserole, but many 
find them expensive. Especially are 
casseroles expensive if the care of 
them is left to Inexperienced persons 
who may crack them, When the value 
of the casserole to naught An econ
omist has discovered that you can 
buy Instead of the expensive casserole 
a crock with a cover that is not ex
pensive at all and It serves every pur- 
rpoee of the casserole. It will break, 
of course, but one can afford to break 
a good many before they will cost as 
much as a single casserole.

ST. KITTS CELEBRATED
DOMINION’S BIRTH

___
Special to The Toronto World.

ST. CATHARINE», July l.-Xl 
of Pythies from Toronto, Haa 
Brantford, Berlin. Welland and 
points in Ontario, together with i 
from Niagara Falls, N. Y.. Bt 
Lockport and Tonawanda, today 
brated the semi-centennial ôf the ! 
der by a grand parade and field 4 
as a preliminary to the opening of I 
Grand Lodge of Ontario here tew 
row-

- : immense success, 
seven

ALI
\ made good, 

mltted that the sidewalk was unsatis
factory and should be repaired.

The specification will be produced 
at the next meeting, to be held on 
July 18.

It was decided that the engineer be 
requested to take levels on Station 
road, preparatory to the laying of a 
sidewalk on the east side, and that the 
culvert be extended the full width of 
the street.

Industrial School Pionie.
The boys of Mimico Industrial 

School to the number of 300, were al
lowed the utmost freedom and liberty 
Tuesday, when, under the direction 
of the superintendent, Mr. Chester 
Ferfier, and the officers of the insti
tution, by special cars provided by 
the courtesy of the Street Railway 
Company, they were conveyed to Scar- 
boro Beach Park. Starting off about 

the party did not return till 8

William
NO HOLIDAY FOR

PATROL WAGON MEN tie. who wl 
II on June i 

I charge of J 
I | to the poi 

I the time lj 
I the delegal 
I tlon had ttj 

I S board the « 
I rent of th«3 
I evidence w 

{ j show that 
I connected 

Mm magistrate 
BT charge.

It was at 
! 4*4 East d 

I S Mr. Dsjy t]

certainly living up to It. TJp to 
this morning crowd» paraded the street» sing
ing popular melodies and making various 
noises with oowpeils, trumpets, screeches and 
bugles. Altho everyone Is enthusiastic, good 
orddr prevails, and the authorities have not 
been troubled in any way.

The traffic on the York Radial line broke all 
records yesterday, and extra cars were requir
ed to accommodate the crowd.

A grand concert waa held In the evening In 
the arena, Where a great crowd was treated 

program by first-class artiste. 
Ethel Cocking, Mise Flora Mc- 

lg. Miss Mary Robertson and Messrs. 
Braill, Robertson and White.

The fair opens at 10 o’clock today. A lacrosse 
tournament will be held In the afternoon, and 
a military tattoo will be given In the evening. 
The day will be closed with a great display of 
fireworks. The bands of the 12th Regiment. 
Aurora Citizens’ and Governor-General’s Body 
Guard will mass together and provide a select 
program of music during the evening.

Altho cases of drunkenness were 
decidedly numerous In Toronto on the 
holiday, they were not any more so 
than on any Saturday. The down
town police as usual put In the busiest 
day. the No. 1 patrol wagon making 
forty-three trips thruout the day, col
lecting a total of fifty-six drunks. The 
number walked Into the station by'bf- 
fleere on the Beat brings the total 
drunks confined In No. 1 cells yester
day up to seventy. The Agnes street 
station, the next most centml, held 
about fifty drunks at midnight, while 
in the other nine outside stations ap
proximately sixty more cases of 
drunkenness occurred. The total ar
rests for drunkenness in Toronto dur
ing the day were about 176.

During the entire day the motor 
patrol made thirty tripe to all sections 
of the city and carried a total of about 
fifty prisoners, mostly 
orderlies. Of the 18 
drunkenness, the great majority were 
allowed to go home by the station ser
geant* as soon as they were sober 
enough1 to take care of themselves, 
leaving a total of about sixty cases for 
the police court today.

O

TO CLEAN RUSSET SHOES.

A V>od way to remove stains from 
brown shoes is to first brhsh

to an excellent 
Including Miss 
Ivor-Oral 
Flddee,

The local merchants and man où 
turera also combined in Holding 
trades procession. A band concert m 
firework* display, w«s held in Mom 
hello Park tonight, followed by an « 
tertalnment at 11 p.m.

A massed band concert by tl 
hands of the l»th Regiment of this oil 
the 18th of Hamilton and tha Que* 
Own of Toronto, with 107 musiolS 
was a feature of 4to afternoon attri 
tlon. '

all the
dirt off the shoes, then rub over with 
a piece of flannel dipped in gasoline 
or benzine. Remember that either is 
very Inflammable. When dry, clean to 
the usual way.

-'tl
MEAT WITH MACARONI.

Macaroni cocked with chopped ham, 
hash made of meat and potatoes; or
meat and rice, meat croquet _____
of meat and some starchy materials 
like bread crumbs, cracker dust, or 
rice—are other familiar examples of 
meat combined with starchy materials, 
•Pitot a dish very common In the 
orient, is of this character and easily 
made. When there to soup or eoutf 
stock on hand It can be well used in 
the pitot

j t PINNA
Meit i 1 

the same zJ 
of milk, d 
wen, add il 
«e. 1 finely 
1 pimento,! 
°ly. place d 
which have] 
in butter. 
Pheee* end 
MM the on

noon, 
o’clock.

The board of trade will meet In the 
echoolhouse, corner Church am. til- 
tnlcp avenue, today, at 8.30 p. m. 
The charter has been granted and It la 
expected that it will be produced at 
the meeting. The board of trade, ac
cording to Mr. Chippendale, will prove 
a boon to the village In carrying on 
an advertising campaign and In in
ducing industrial plants to settle with-, 

: in Its limits.

made
FRUIT STAINED HANDS.

To remove vegetable and fruit stains 
from your hands and fingers the fol
lowing Is excellent: Dip the fingers in 
very strong tea for a few minutes and 
then wash them in clear, warm water.

RUNNYMEDE—LIBRARY
BOARD’S FIELD DAY

Social Tea Chain.
Another link In the social tea chain 

connected with St. David’s Presby
terian Church, Harvle ave, waa forged 
tost evening when a most enjoyable 
evening was spent at the borne of Mrs. 
Alton, 1817 Lansdowne avenue, 
musical program was in the capable 
hands of Mrs. C. A. Mustard, assisted 
by Miss Jessie Reed and Miss Vera 
Hayward. Tuesday next is the date 
of the next gathering, which will take 
place at Mrs. Nokes’ residence, Lans
downe avenue.

A meeting of the building commit
tee of St. David’s new Presbyterian 
Church was held last evening in the 
manse, Harvle avenue, Rev. C. A. Mus
tard presiding.

In connection with the campaign for 
funds, two detachment» of collectors, 
each having a captain and forty mem
bers, have been appointed and desig
nated as the Reds and the Blues. Jas 
Stewart to the captain of the Reds' 
and William Miller has charge of the 
Blue squad.

rnka and dte- 
arreste forAbout a thousand people attended 

the field day held under the auspices 
of the .Runnymede Library Board 
yesterday when a long program of 
races and sports was carried out in 
great style. The feature of the day 
was a tug-of-war. the prizes being 
reserved seats in the e Baver Theatre. 
West Toronto. Messrs. S. Cruson and 
I. C. Woolner were appointed to select 
the teams, Mr. Woolner’g team winning 
after a strenuous pull.

Another star feature was the baby 
•how, thirty of the finest babies In 
Runnymede being entered. The music 
thruout the day was rendered by a 
bagpipe band, and the prizes won dur
ing the day were distributed to the 
winners at a concert during the even
ing.

■HAMILTON HOTELS,

HOTEL ROYAL
January. 1014,

The

rilfhtly rounding teasp^nfui. of b2klni 
powder, 1 te&apoonful cinnamon, 1 tea-

’Wïsstsï ve»
“ E ss,

i5*sîwo Rr* combined and the other Ingredients are added In the osuzU rmlnner 
Bake in layers. For both filling and frosting use:

Ml
USEFUL HINTS. l

tcooking is"thl~best 
i’s food;

■EST SAMPLC ROOMS IN CAN 
•3.00 and ud—American Fias.

t Slow
child

The
cooking for

AGINCOURT COMPLAINS
CROSSINGS BLOCKED 3 i

ost economical way of cooking 
to stew it.

Plenty of time should always be al
lowed for a child’s meal.

Wrap] cut bread in waxed paper If 
you wojild keep it fresh.

mbling eggs with minced 
green pfcppers for a change.

Keep a pair of ordinary pliers in the 
kitchen for lifting Intensely hot

,T* Can Yeung Beets.
‘«eta and leave pn an

55? Bo11 them till ten-
aer, crop tnem &
n.ankrH«m'tuZ, CS” î‘Ub tbe SkVlü

o?..ittoL5 iiî Si? ™ SKSÏÏS
cover loosely, set the Jars in a kettle ouster that partly co^rs thJm and 
boll them for three-quarters of an 
hour. Then tighten the covers and 
1st them cool in the kettle. Carrots 
may be canned In the same way.

VACATIONmeat tI

I,. Residents of Agincourt and the Sur
rounding district complain that the 

- level crossings between lots 26 and 27 
and on the 3rd concession are fre
quently blocked with trains, and after 
the Conservative meeting last Satur
day night some of the farmers had to 
drive three miles out of their regular 
route to get home.

Next Monday night a public meet
ing will be held In the Heather Hall 
to diecuSs the matter and take steps 
to have the nuisance abated.

Village improvements, such as side
walks and road repair, will also be 
fieaii with.

r ot »
dotvsoa’ttoh’rottll* DeHy *nd *unday World can follow you te y

eh2n« lf yo,s ere * pr—,nt subscriber It Is no trouble for us
fom"aJd m.Mdf, d2iivJ.f i, not • refiutor reader «Il eut the following N
Tomi ano mall or deliver It together with s remittance covering the time of abeonco, and a paper will reach you by first^ mail meh day.

Try
■ mild
tea*;Marshmallow Paste.

teaspoon vanilla. Put sugar and milk In a saucepan, heal elowlv 
boillnf point without stirring and boll 
six minutes. Break marshmallows in

Smooth, then add hot syrun inüto.iw

pans.
to

CLYDESDALE STUD BOOK 
HAS MANY NEW RECORDS

OOVI
amORDER BLANKmoment in cold

i The Clydesdale Horse Association of 
Canada have recently issued volume 

CALAIS, Me., July 1.—George E. 22 of the Clydesdale Stud Book of Can- 
Murchie, a member of the at. John ada. This volume contains the record 
River International Commission, died numbers for stallions 14846 to 18614, 
today following an operation for ap- and mares 30016 to 82284. Besides the 
pendicltls. Mr. Murchle, who was 62 recording of aniro»le this 
years of age, was prominent in Repub-, tains minutes of tie annual 
ltcan politics and had served five- for 1014, rules of entry 

iterms as mayor.

emootn. uien add hot syrup gradually
KM TriSfig;, Sî'vüSSi,”-'

Deviled Cheese.
One and one-half cups grated cheese 1 teaspoon diÿ mustard, little salt and

Add 1 table-

PROMINENT REPUBLICAN DEAD. " And The Toronto Dally and Sunday World to ...........

R. F. D. No......................................................
water

it
to*\Baseball Match.

Milliken’o Corners baseball team vis
ited Agincourt yesterday and played 
a friendly match with the home team. 
A very fast game resulted in a score 
of 18—12 fri favor of Agincourt

Hotel ... .Pepper. MlxtweU together.mmxm Isvolume con-
meeting

and list of
awards s£ the leading exhibitions.

P. o. ...t otX

at the rate of 11 cents por week. enclosed find to pay for os:
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jEPWORTH LEAGUE HOME BANK’S ANNUAL REPORT 

HASBIGPROGRAM SHOWS GOOD YEAR’S BUSINESS
maintain o circulation at a high level.

Branchée in Toronto.
In accordance with the policy of the 

Bank to purchase kites for Branch 
Offices In Toronto» a property was pur- 
chased at the southeast corner of 
ronge street and Eglinton avenue, and 
also the vacant lot on the northwest 
corner of Yonge street and Woodlawn 
avenue, where we propose to erect a 
suitable building for the business at 
present conducted at the corner of 
Tonge street and Alcorn avenue, 
known as the "Tonge Street Subway 
Branch,” The latter site is also the

I : Oany time during 
the lowest price- SSPRIWDS

PLANTING
Saloon and Slums Must Go, 

Declaration of Bishop 
Burt.

Danger of International Conflict Has Been Averted, Says 
Ambassador Da Gama of Brazil — Mediators Await Re- 

| suit of Negotiations Betw een Two Factions in Mexico.

Normal Progress Has 
Been Maintained Dur
ing Fiscal Year Clos
ing End of May—An
nual Meeting Held on 
Tuesday.

the financial forecast made a year ago 
has more or less been justified. Con
ditions have altered so little that one 
prefers not to hazard any decided opin
ion as to when the expected Improve
ment may come. It must be borne In 
mind that the business depression Is 
not peculiar to this country, but gen
eral; Canada depends largely upon 
outside capital to finance its undertak
ings, and consequently the late war in 
the Balkans, political conditions In 
Great Britain, and the unsettled state 
of Mexico, ha» had a far-reaching ef
fect-

w
Canadian Preea Despatch.

BUFFALO, July 1.—The ninth inter
national convention of the Epworth 
League of the Methodist-Episcopal 
church opened tonight with 
meeting attended by 6000 delegates.

Bishop Wm. Burt sounded the key
note of the convention when, welcom
ing the delegates, he said: 
the momentous hour in the history of 
the world.

of the Bank, and when dis
posed of will go far to effect a reduc
tion In Bank Premises Account, 
responding to the Increase shown this I 

1 year. t
A large crop is looked tor In the 1 

Northwest Provinces. Owing to favor
able weather last fall much good land

The work of construction on the two I befoiï’^ron p’n£si«aP8 be,tt£r thanever 
additional transcontinental railway cod in'lines, with completion now in sight, Upeaklng general tht Alhtrt^ 
and the various other works of na- I s„ Alerta I
tlonal Importance, have necessitated ,_®fhf"1 a ™ Wan,a8 ln the latter prov- the borrowing of large sums. Expan- Lertaln gî~^^eWeathPr11 experienced to 
slon In the districts of the country In wae fo“?wed by ,excel;
whlch this work 1» being carried out l® Cour8e ‘h® crop J8.y®1 I
is looked for to warrant the capital ex- . h£ppen .between
pendltures made. When this ta*ea al?d harvest time. Estimates vary 
place we may reasonably expect any “ ,™e aTm°“n,t acreage under cul-
fürther needed assistance of British I Ration. * think it will be found that 
and Foreign capital, and with apecu- tre wbeat area is more or lees un- 
latlve real estate and other -unsound enanged, the flax planted showing a 
trading discouraged, confidently look “grease and the oats and barley an 
forward to a gradual return to normal Jn°reasè. A most interesting change 
conditions. _ I18 now taking place in Western faarm-

While our deposits for the past year toer conditions. Formerly districts that 
show a reduction to actual figures— w®re Practically dependent upon the 
and we are not alone in this1—I may wbeat crop are now developing into 
say that It is all accounted for by the I ml^ed Arming, one of the results of 
expected withdrawal of some large which Is that the West, which to 1912 
temporary deposits dn Current Account Iwere Importers of hogs, are now ex- 
which were to our hands at the 81st P°rters, but the number of hogs which 
May, 1913, the date of «fee last State- are being shipped east at the present 
ment presented to you. On the other “ small compared to the figures that 
hand, the number of accounts on our Should be reached within a reasonable 
books has largely Increased, and the tlme-
amount of deposits in the Savings Tb8 general business outlook may 
Bank Department show a satisfactory I be regarded as somewhat more cheer- 
fmln* 1 ful- The action of the Houses of Par-

Increased Savings deposits. I llament to passing both the Canadian 
In common with most of the other rn0rt?el? Railway and the Grand 

Banks, our note circulation shows a re- .Co™pa“y BUle, guaran-duction. This may be attributed^) Ihotod°f t?eee roada- which 
various causes, the most lmpo-r- ISî?!! p5nnlt th8m to carry to coto- 
tant of which was the early market- I n „th®. construction of their lines, 
ing of the grain crops to the North- 10 met with general ap-
west For some years past we have prova1' “J1 ba8 already led, I believe, 
looked to our grain business in the L°. SM°? lar*e orders for steel rails 
West to utilize a large peri, of our dr- P™* given, which will be followed by 
culation. and for the first time since I va£‘0U8 orders for equipment 
this connection was formed we en- n "Orincial and Municipal taxation of 
countered conditions that may not soon Baaka ln Canada has now reached such 
again occur. a *tage as to have a deleterious effect

The weather last year was particu- opening of new Branches. In
lari y favorably to the harvesting and tmtario, the Province to which we 
marketing of the crop, so that a larger “ave the greatest number established, 
proportion was handled before the dose taxe8 are almost three times 
of navigation than in any previous 88 a y®8* ago. 
season of recent years. In addition, _ The Late President,
owing to the general financial condl- I *n addressing you a year ago today 
tlons which prevailed during the latter » was my duty to announce the re
part of 1913, considerable pressure I Virement of the then President. Mr 
was brought to bear by creditors upon Eugene O'Keefe, owing to ill health 
farmers for the early payment of their Mr- O'Keefe was intimately connected 
obligations. This resulted in a larger w*th the Institution from its Inception, 
percentage than formerly of grain He passed away In October last, and 
going forward, with Instructions to sell, before moving the adoption of the 
As a result, circulation paid to farmers Report, I wish to express on behalf nt 
showed a decided faUing off imme- the Board of Directors our feeîto» at 
d‘atay »£ter the close_of navigation, sorrow at the loss late conXua
and the figures for the succeeding to which I am sure all the shareholder months-December to March—record join. Shareholders
a continued redemption of bank notes On motion the thanks of th. at™., without the usual opportunity for the I holders were extend^ to t£

_ - , -1 dent, Vice-President.and Directors also
Statement of the Result of the Business of the Bank for the offices ^lnaeer and th® °th8y 

Year Ending 31st May, 1914.

prope
Canadien Press Despatch.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July L— 
Ambassador Da Gama of Brazil today 
formally announced the practical set
tlement of the conflict betwen the U. 8. 
and Mexico. He explained that while 
mediation would take an Indefinite re- 

awaiting the outcome of efforts 
by representatives of the two Mexican 
factions to solve the internal problems 
of Mexico, the task of mediation was 
not yet concluded, tho an essential 
part of its work had been accom
plished.

The ambassador spoke at a luncheon 
given by the three mediators to the 
newspaper correspondents. The en
tire American and Huerta delegations to 

j the mediation conference were present, 
■j and the remarks of Mr. Da Gama, after 
.1 careful revision, were made public 

later, constituting a formal statement 
of the work of mediation thus far.

"It is a source of satisfaction for 
me,” said, the ambassador, "to be able 
to say that one of the essential points 
of our program, that dealing with the 
international side of the conflict Is 
practically settled. This does not Im
ply lhat we go home with our task 
concluded, but we feel that so far we 
have averted war. We hav establish
ed also, thru agreement between the 
parties most jdirectly Interested, and 
complete harmony with the senti
ments of the government of the Unit
ed States that it is a principle of 
American policy to have our national 
problems always given ,a fair exami
nation and settled without foreign In
terference. We understand sthat» If 
such a result has been attained, we 
shall have created a more favorable 
atmosphere in international politics 
in America.”

and arrange cor-

I
a general rlCo. y Ltd,

el. M. 6100
AND

.The Annual Meeting of the 
holders of the Home Bank 
was held at the head 
street west,
June 30th.

Share - 
of Canada 

office. 8 King 
°” Tuesday afternoon, 

, , _ The features of the^5°“al. R«Port as submitted for con- 
slderation showed net profits $192,442.- 

10 per cent upon the paid-up 
capital. The Rest Account has been
S6B00othUP one-third of the Capital; 
866,000 has been written off premises
S10 000PrnSion 8y,8tem established with 
310,000 as a nucleus fund. Two new

ave been opened ln Toronto 
? the year- An Independent 
tog1yearWaS appointed for the ensu- 

On motion the President of the Bank,
?Zl2ntL thew Honorable James Mason, 
took the chair and Mr. O. G. Smith.

°f th? Bank- aoted as eecre- 
tary of the meeting. The report of the 
Directors was then submitted 
lows:

■ "This is

FARMS The issues at stoke are 
tremendous and you Epworthlans 
determine what the outcome 
The saloon must be abolished; the 
strangers within our gates must be 
Christianized; the slums of our cities 
must be cleansed and the press must 
be free and clean and

may 
may be.PROFITABLE

!

ts Found Losses on 
i Under Sixty

an agent of
OFrighteousness.”

Bishop Burt's words were received 
with applause.

.. j.‘\
»

Acres.
Other speakers 

Aikens of Toronto, Ont., and Bishop 
Wm. A. Quay le of St. Paul.

were Rev. J. W.>:

TTENDENCY SO

Solution of Opérât» 1 
ill Farms Co-Opera- 1 
in Implements.

I 8$as fol-
Report of the Direotora

The Directors have much pleasure 
to submitting to the Shareholders the 
Ninth Annual Report and Balance 
Sheet of the Bank, together with a 
Statement of Profit and Loss Account 
giving the result of the Bank’s busi
ness for the year ended 81st May, 1914

Quarterly Dividends have been paid 
and provided for at the rate of seven 

„cent- (7 per cent.) per annum. The 
340,000 set aside from the profits of 
1913 has been written off Bank Pre
mises and Furniture Account, together 
with a further 326,000 appropriated 
from the profite of the year Just clos
ed, and 310,000 has been placed ^ to 
Pension Fund. The sum of 316,666.66 
has been added to Rest, making that 
account 3666,666.66, equal exactly to 
one-third of the subscribed 
the Bank.

Two new branches of the Bank were 
"Petted during the year, at the corner 
of Tonge street and Alcorn avenue, 
and at th,e comer of Tonge street and 
Eglinton avenue, both to the City of 
Toronto. The branch at Cartiervllle, 
in the Province of Quebec, was closed, 
the growth of that district being some
what disappointing.

Under the Bank Act of 1918 you 
will, for the first time, be called upon 
to appoint an Auditor for the Bank 
and to fix his remuneration.

No new stock having been allotted 
during the year, the number of Share
holders remains approximately the 
same.

The usual examination by the Di
rectors of the treasury and securities 
was made and the branches carefully 
inspected during the year.

PLENTY OFFMHOj^TEADS __ SLAYER OF CALMETTE
DID NOT TRY TO SUICIDE 38 £Canadian Press Despatch

PARIS, July 1.—The authorities de
nied a rumor which was current here 
tonight, that Mme. Caillaux, who kill
ed Gaston Calmette, editor of The Fi
garo, had attempted to commit sui
cide in her cell ln St. Lazare Prison.

/

GARDENfarms of the futurs to be gi 
it* of of small “family" '! 
f are today 7 This question 
comes up for discussion y 

machinery problems ara 1 
derations A superficial 
would seem to indicate that 
arm Is inevitable. Investi- 1 
iducted by Professor G. E. $8 
coring 686 farms In Tcinp- 
y, N.T., showed that on 
i acres or less there was a 
17.62 dn acre. Farms of 31 

netted a loss of 31.47 aa | 
first gain was shown «É 
l to 160 acres, and ^ 
o .fifty-seven cents an aces.- 

gradually Increased until 
le farms- of over 200 acres 
in average profit of 33.33.’ 
out of consideration certain" 
cts where the land Is being 
i small fruit farms, we fin»1 
ndiency all oyer America tat 
larger unit»
ie large farm as desirable
icial viewpoint as from the 

Do you wish to see in 
mall class of large landed 
and a large ofass of land- 
S men? All who have the 
pment of their country at 
idmit that the best cltlsen* 
t consisting of the largest 
mbor of freeholders tilling 
ioh and owning their otafii 
a a minimum of landletag 
u. Thé tendency towarifif 
rm is a tendency toWerdFgl 
Ism which would be eqaS= 
ble in Its effects to the sip 
f the middle agee. Event»- '
Id mean in our plei 
itrlcte the rule of II

that the price of land 
;hin the reach of the n 
my not co -operative oi 
tn implements offer a 
b vexed problem? All 
imerous Instances of » 
ve combined to the oe 
iperatlon of threshing asi 
outfits. Would it not -hi 
stole to extend the appllca- 
prlnciple and have practi- 

îe larger farm ImplemeM 
perntively and thus give tt 
proprietor all of the me- 
‘ 'antagea off the larger on»
1th the social advantage» 
h the small farm? I* not. <8 
:atest field yet opened Jjliefsfl 

of the co-operaiWj'

One Hundred and Seventy-Fo ur Thousand Free Grants Cov
ering Twenty-Seven Milli on Acres Still Open — Land is 

Not Rich, But Well Timbe red and Watered. I
ROYAL VICTIMS’ BODIES

ARRIVED AT TRIESTE
ex-

In view of the fact that for some 
years the free homesteads of the Can
adian West have been taken up on 
nually by thousands, It may be a sur
prise to know that there are still In the 
three provinces of Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta, 174,706 free 
grants for homestead entry, approxi
mating 27,952,960 acres, apart from 
that now held ,as timber reserves.

While Manitoba was the first set
tled province, and it has generally 
been understood that little desirable 
land was left, the new-comers of re
cent years have directed their attention 
largely to Saskatchewan and Alberta,
With the result that, vaet areas in these 
two provinces have been obtained. It 
Is a fact, however, that there are ln 
Manitoba thousands of aefes of good 
lend still open, altho last vear to the 
Oak Point district there was a big In
flux of settlers.

▲ computation of the free grant 
lands Just made shows that there re
mains In Manitoba more than 26,000 
homesteads and many of them of the 
very finest land In the Dominion, and 
some within 60 miles of Winnipeg.

Generally the homestead 
ing .are of ^he kind-called 
man’s homestead. Many of them have 
been left because the settlers were teen per cent, of the lands are within 
anxious for the prairie land, where i 16 miles of railway lines and 60 per 
they could Immediately comifcence cent, within 30 miles.

breaking and sowing. The homesteads 
now available for the most part have 
sufficient timber to supply building 
material and fuel. They are well 
watered and adapted to mixed faim
ing, the kind of farming which Is now 
receiving more attention eveiy year.

Out of the total of 174,706 home
steads, 142,262 are tributary to the 
Canadian Northern Railway. Roughly 
speaking they follow the main line 
west of the railway about four town
ships ip width and anything from one 
mile to thirty miles from the railway.

The main line of the Canadian Nor
thern west runs thru a more heavily 
timbered country than the other lines, 
and this Is one of the reasons, why 
there Is such a large proportion ad
jacent to this road. Another reason 
why much of this land has not been 
taken up before is that some of the 
districts wpre left because of the heavy 
timber.

It is estimated that when this land 
is taken up by the homesteaders ' the 
27,962,960 acres will bring the Do
minion Government In fees of 6 2cents 
an acre or a total of $1,747",060, and, 
estimating that each homestead will 
draw on an average a family of five 
people, the population of the West-grill 
be Increased by nearly a million. Fifi

Canadian Frees Despatch.
TRIESTE, Austria, July 1.—The 

bodies of 
Francis and the Duchess of Hohen- 
berg, reached here this evening on 
board the Austrian battleship Vtribus 
Unltls. The. battleship anchored at 7 
o’clock ln the harbor and the bodies 
will be taken ashore tomorrow morn
ing for transference to Vienna by spe
cial train.

* * *capital of

1the murdered Archduke

as great
lm

Are What You Will 
Learn From the Little J 
Book Now Being j 

Distributed by

:

The Cost of Producing Farm 
- Products

' 7*

\
There is no subject pertaining to the 

farm which should be of more interest 
to,the farmer that the cost of produc
ing farm products. And at the 
time there Is no subject on which there 
is 4 greater lack of definite and 
liable Information.

SI THE assame

re- WORLD„ The Needs of th# West.
"£kn Kennedy, of Winnipeg, one 
„W®Bt®rn Directors oi the Home 
a”d al8.° a Director of the Grain 

i+W°Yers ,°rain Company, spoke upon I 
$140,470.31 the financial conditions in the West, and 

made a strong appeal, directed not only 
is» n* 7* ™an8fement of the Home Bank, ,192,448.72 | but to the Canadian Banks in general, 1 

calling attention to the urgent need for 
establishing methods whereby farmers 
in the west might Secure an advance of 
.. per cent- on their grain, so that 
they would not be under tbe necessity j 
of rushlng.it into the world’s market in 
vast quantities in order to secure ready 
funds with which to pay their debts , 
and maintain their farms. He quoted I 
authoritative statistics proving that 76 
per cent, of last year’s grain -crop in 
the Northwest was dumped into the 

$136,910.74 I market to three months, causing the , 
16,666.66 Price to drop 7 cents per bushel.
10,000.03 "When I state that last fall showed 
66,000.00 the clearest truth of this t do not do - 

107,266.10 so without having figures to prove that i
--------------  this was the case,” said Mr. Kennedy.
$384,848.50 “You will find that number one north-
-------- =3 era wheat about the beginning of last

September was worth about 88 cents 
In store ln Fort William or Port Ar- 1 
thur, but by the middle of October, 

$1,181116.00 owing to the tremendous receipts, 
pylces had fallen to about 78 cents, aJ ! 
drop of 10 cents a bushel, while world j 
wheat conditions did not warrant any ; 

„®'°68.01 such decline."
78,000.00 

264,400.75

The manufac
turer can tell to the penny what every 
particular product cost him*to manu
facture. He has accumulated a fund 
of Information based on actual ex
perience which tells him how far he 
may travel to an Hintried field and the 
profits which are likely to accrue * 
therefrom.

s remain- 
the pbor PROFIT AND LOBS ACCOUNT.

Balanceof Profit and Lose Account, 31st May, 1913 
Net f.or.th® year after deducting charges of management',

accrued Interest, making full provision for bad and doubtful 
debt», and rebate of interest on unmatured bills.......... ..

; *
8 ftpcm

\ a

! 86 883! i:HUERTA NOT TO RESIGN
WITHOUT BLOODSHED

HOPES TO PHONE FROM
WALES TO NEW YORK

$882,913.03CAPITAL PROFIT ACCOUNT.
Premium on Capital Stock received during the yearOn the other hand the 

farmer cannot tell once in a hundred 
times what a particular product cost, 
the difficulty being that many items 
are not easily placed under a cash 
valuation which enter into the farm 
labors. In many cases the farmer 
does »ot know whether he Is growing 
and selling a crop under a profit or 
a loss. All he knows 1s whether all the 
crops on the farm combined have re
sulted in a good or bad yearly turn
over. In some cases a crop has been 
grown for many years at a loss which 
has not been discovered, and the pro
fits from the other crops have to go to 
make good this deficit before any real 
profits can toe placed in the bank. 
With the average farmer the task of 
estimating accurately the cost of pro
duction has been a task at which he 
has shaken his head saying that it 
was Impossible.

One of the reasons for this lack of 
definite information has been that the 
cost varies with the land and the sea
son so greatly that a working aver
age has been very hard to arrive at.

In estimating the cost of crop pro
duction the first element of cost is 
that of land. The value of the use of 
land or the rental value of land Is 
very often overlooked. If the land Is 
rented, the renter appreciates the 
cost of that Item, while If the land is 
owned by the farmer himself he often 
leaves this Item out of his considera
tion altogether. He seemingly forgets 
that the land represents so much 
pltal invested and that he must pay 
Interest on it The next Item in Im
portance is the cost of labor, and where 
the farmer works himself this is of
ten placed at the cost of the hired la
bor. leaving his out of consideration 
entirely. This is wrong, for labor, 
whether K Is hired and supplied by the 
borne, has a market value and It must 
be placed against the cost of produc
ing a crop. All labor should be 
charged at the current rate with the 
cost of keeping the labor added. Man 
labor as well as horse labor must be 
placed on the hour basis in obtain
ing the cost, as the farm business is 
composed of so many different enter
prises, each of which must be charged 
with the labor used.

The next Item to be determined is 
ooet of machinery used to the grow
ing of each crop. Here again we are 
up against another difficult problem, 
tout one which must toe surmounted. 
The original cost of the machinery 
must be considered with the length of 
time It can be used, and each crop 
charged with a rental for a certain 
amount per day for its use.

At the present time considerable 
work is being done both to the United 
State» and to Canada ln the tabulating 
of the cost of' producing the different 
crops ln certain sections, and when 
these reports are a little more com
plete the task for the average farmer 
will be very much reduced, as from 
them he can form a very close estimate 
of the cost on his own farm. As far
mers begin to keep more accurate 
cost accounts we will find that the 
crops grown will change on each 
farm to a greater or less extent One 
farmer will find that hie land Is es
pecially suited to the growing of some 
few kinds of grains or vegetables and 
he will be able to determine exactly 
what they are. Without cost amounts 

rrectlcatlv hnnowrfki.

-•V 1,980.47 bo
1 Canadian Frees Despatch.

LONDON, July 1.—“Mr. Marconi 
contemplates being able to telephone 
from Carnarvon, Wales, to New York 
before the end of this year,” was the 
statement made today by the 
ger of the company, ln testifying be
fore the Dominions Royal Commission 
on Imperial communications.

Canadian Prase Despatch. 3334,848.50
VERA CRUZ, July 1.—"Before I re

sign half the people of Mexico City 
will die with me,” Is the remark Presi
dent Huerta Is credited with having 
made to friends onMonday afternoon, 
while sitting ln a Mexico City cafe «t

The AuthorWhich has been appropriated as follows;
DR.

Dividend No. 27, quarterly, at rate of 7 p.c. per annum 338,890.76 
Dividend No. 28, quarterly, at rate of 7 p.c. per annum 
Dividend No. 29, quarterly, at rate of 7 33,924.48

38,964.36
34,181.19 Bwhel Todd, IULmana-

p.C. per annum 
Dividend No. 80, quarterly, at rate of 7 p.c. per annum

Transferred to Rest Account .....................................................
Transferred to Officers’ Pension Fund ...........................
Written off Bank Premises and Office Furniture ............
Balance................................................................................................ ..

tea.
Dunning’s Hotel & Restaurant 

27-31 West King St.
28 Melinda St.

The party was discussing the efforts 
of the mediators at Niagara Falls to 
find a solution of the Mexican problem. 
General Huerta was more grim and 
taciturn than usual and ln 
showing little of his accusomed Jocu
larity.

tion a manner Make this house your home. The 
brightest and most unique restaurant 
you can find anywhere. Special today: 
Live Lobsters, Sweetbreads, Florentine.

LIABILITIES.
solving the
problem*»^

to the Public
Notes of the Bank in Circulation 
Deposits not bearing interest ... 
Deposits bearing interest...........

y
CELEBRATED
INION’S BIRTHDAY

■i

...... $1,539,781.53
7,922,711.16ALL FIVE ACQUITTED. BUBONIC PLAGUE DANGER OVER.hi Toronto World.

lARINm July 1. 
from Toronto, Hamilton.

Berlin, Welland and ottatfMH 
ntario, together with lodgifcj! 
ara Falls, N. Y„ Buffélépl 
id Tonawanda, today cele- 
seml-centennial of the er
rand parade and field day,
Inary to the opening of U» 
re of; Ontario here foatay \

merchants and manatee*" 
combined ln holding A ' 

selon. A band concert an» ■ charge, 
splay, was held In Mont#- ( 
ontght, followed by an 
at 11 p.m.
d band concert by 
19th Regiment of this 
Hamilton and the Qu 
onto, with 107 mutae 
re of the afternoon at

Balances due other Banks in Canada .... 
Balances due Agents in Great Britain 
Balances due Agents in Foreign Countries AMWilliam Daly. Jack Sheehan, William 

Cunningham. Ed West and Allan Tut
tle. who were arrested on the Cayuga 
on June 22 and held on a nominal 
charge of vagrancy, were all acquitted 
in the police court on Tuesday. At 
the time it was alleged that some of 
the delegates to the Ad Club

NEW ORLEANS, La., July 1.—After 
a conference here last night between 
Dr. Oscar Dowling, president of the 
state board of health, a representative 
of the Alabama Board of Health and 
city health authorities, the quarantine 
of 49 squares of the city contiguous to 
the Volunteers of America Home, 
where two cases of bubonic plague 
originated, was lifted.

Advances on Grain. .,.
Mr. Kennedy proposed, as a remedy I 0i 

for this condition, that the banks ad- ‘ 
vance to farmers in the Northwest 
loans to the value of 50 per cent, upon 
the grain stored to their barns. This 
plan for relief would necessitate the 
adoption of some cheap and safe meth
od of storage, so that the bank’s secur
ity would be safe. He did not think 

2,763,987.7b lthat lending money in this way would
------------------ require the Issue of any additional
$13,682,064.21 capital, or necessitate a change in the 

i J established methods of finance, and the
save several

millions of dollars a year to the 
try. The adoption of mixed farming 

$1,418,169.68 I he did not consider would give imme
diate relief. “The farmers are getting 

89,600.00 into mixed farming,” Mr. Kennedy de- 
clared’ "Ju8t 88 1381 a8 they can afford 

.70. ,n *° do 80- and ju«t as fast aa It Is good 
.J-for them to do so, therefore oi neces- 

elty for year* to come, wheat growing 
lie iii QQ wl11 be the mainstay of the West”

Î 0«1 78» 1 « In conclusion Mr. Kennedy assured 
| the meeting that the “Home Bank" had 
become a household Word in thousands 
of western homes.

Appointment of Auditor.
The Chairman reported that to ac- 

cordance with the provisions of gee- 
tion No. 66 of the Bank Act, notice 
had been sent to the Shareholders 
the Honorable Alexander McCall had 
given written notice of Intention to 

9,240,706.91 [nominate at the Annual General Meet-
____________  ing of the Home Bank/of Canada Mr.
$18,682,064.21 | Sydney H. Jones of Toronto aa Auditor".

It was then moved by the Hon. Alex.
. _ McCall, and seconded by Dr. J A

Address *°. thî Pr*?,de"*’.r ... ««ue from the marketing of grain Todd:—That Mr. Sydney H. Jones be 
The net profits for the year are through the winter months. The re- »®d Is thereby appointed Auditor of 

$192,442-72, being abtfut ^ber duction from the high point ln Novem- the Bank, to hold office until the next
the average paid-up^ capital, which jer 1913. to the figures on the 81st Annual General Meeting at a remuner- 
may, I consider, be de med sa lsfsc- March, 1914, amounted to over $900,- ation not to exceed $2,000. 
tory, ln view of the unsettled condl- 000. while in former years the average Election of Dirôctors.
tlons whlchprevoiled reduction for the same period wasltp! The scrutineers declared the fol-
Mide ea«fltotlmitod atTthe last Annual pr®x,ma’*ly $200.000. The smaller lowing gentlemen duly elected Dtrect- 
£?id®’“ off v°lum,® «V^lnese transacted to Can- ore for the ensuing year:—

Fu^iroro Acco® nt hLT^n t * t‘eo.had effect on circulation. Messrs. Thomas A. Crerar, Thomas 
applledf Xtoir wltii ra adÆtto^U V™ , ^^urer, did not Flynn, E. G. Oooderham, John Kennedy,
tî^OOO fr^Te y«“. ^oftSf l22Î toe^i^S T^r “acdon^ S°L
year the Shareholders were good from the 1st of Juiv ^aral?58 aJ^e Mason* Mc'
enough to vote a contribution of $10,- i *»» showed a **ay Naught, John Pense.
000 as a nucleus for a Pension Fundi million dMlani 01 „OV*r ten „ ALa îu*?e?nent meeting of the New
this has now been appropriated and in clrcStoroîî, ^ *<IU.e,ît ehr,nk" ®oard* h*ld immediately after the ad- 
the Fund inaugurated with the current buted to - ° ,ls mainly attrl- Journment of the General Meeting,
year. th.TLPrihclpal “u»8. but I Colonel the Honorable James Mason

Before commenting on say changes SSÎtsvhlchsho,,M®-,f??tI?*.arrV1**' ZO* re^1*ct*d President, and Mr.
*t> «••» F-’---» sn.»«t r — esVThe* m®n,-_T.n?;r.8*^^ld in future leave Tboe. Flynn was re-eleeted vice-

$10,928,066.45
To the Shareholders

Capital (Subscribed, $2,000,000) Paid up ........
Rest................................ ...............................................
Dividends unclaimed ............................................... ........
Dividend No. 80 (quarterly), being at the rate of

7 p.c. per annum, payable June 1st, 1914 .........
Profit and Loss Account, carried ÿrward ..................

........ $1,948,998.66
666,666.66

1,926.26

84,191.19 
107,266.10

GARiri V

. conven
tion had their pockets picked while on 
board the boat, and this led Jo the 
rest of the quintet on suspicion. No 
evidence was forthcoming, however, to 
show that any of the accused 
connected with the matter, and the 
magistrate promptly dismissed the

ar- nonca-were
HEROIC LIFE-SAVER HONORED
WASHINGTON, July 1.—Presenta

tion of the American Cross of Honor 
to Coxswain Sidney Harris, of the Brit
ish Live-Saving Service, was an
nounced today by Thomas Herndon, 
president of the society. Ambassador 
Page presented) Itlw cross Ithru the 
Duke of Northumberland, president of 
the Royal National Lifeboat Institu
tion, which each year designates some 
hero ln the United Kingdom to be thus 
honored.

ASSETS. accommodation would
Gold and Silver Coin .................
Dominion Government Note* ..

Deposit with Dominion Government as security for Note Cir
culation ................

Notes of other Banks
Cheques on other Banks ................................................................. ............
Balances due by other Banks in Canada ....-...................................
Balances due by Agents in Great Britain .................................. .
Canadian Municipal Securities .................................................................
Railway and other Bonds not exceeding market value ................
Call and Short Loans to Canada on Stocks, Debentures and Bonds

. $ 106,181.18 

. 1,307,028.60 coun
it was stated that Mr. Daly lived at 

464 East Queen street. According to 
Mr. Dajy this Is not his address. CUP THE 

COUPON
from anodttt page''

The Daily Wodd

S6$
FINNAN HADDIE CANAPE.

Meat 2 tablespoons of butter, add 
the same amount of flour and % cup 
of milk. Cook until thickened, season 
well, add 1 oup of flaked finnan had- 
die. 1 finely chopped, hard-oooked egg, 
1 pimento, finely chopped. Heat thor- 
oly, place mixture on rounds of bread, 
which have been fried to a light brown 
to butter. Sprinkle with grated 
cheese and set ln even long enough to 
toeit the cheese»

an

ILTON HOTELS. *4,441,847.30

EL ROYAL T Other Current Loans and Discounts to Canada (less
rebate of Interest) .........................................................

Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for) ............
Mortgagee on Real Estate sold by the Bank ..............
Real Estate other than Bank Premises ........................
Bank Premises, Safes and Office Furniture, at not

more than cost, less amounts written off..........
Other Assets not Included ln the foregoing .......... ..

$8,878,646.22
39,070.58
37,493.77
10.112.00

720,472.86
6,018.03

MOUNT LASBEN AGAIN ACTIVE.

red BLUFF. Cal, July 1—After 
less than 24 hours of quiescence, Las
sen peak burst forth early today ln a 
stupendous eruption—the 14th ln the 
series that began May 80. No flames 
were seen, but the vast plume of 
blackened steam from the crater 
waved a mile high to the sky and vol
canic aah fell at MacComber flats, IS 
miles distant.

i furnished with new 
•M thoroughly redeee

LC ROOMS IN CAN 
id ud—American Flan.

f*
I /RICE WITH CHEESE»'

8teem one oup of rise, allowing on* 
tatoleepoonful of salt; cover the bot
tom of a buttered pudding dish with 
rice, dot over with three-fourths table
spoon butter. sprinkle with thin shav
ings mild oheese and a few grains of 
eayenne; repeat until rloe and one- 
trarth pound of cheese are used. Add 
milk to half the depth of contents of 

■ dish, cover with buttered cracker 
Wlimbs and bake until cheese melts.

TO REMEMBER.

Is; A

THE WORLDd can follow you te y 
I* no trouble for u< 

fill out the following Mi 
covering the time of y

.

ASSAULT AND ROBBERY 
CHARGED. AS Westday.

■
Fred Patterson, 8 Howard avenue,

was arrested by officer 481 last night 
charged with assault and robbery upon 
J, McDonnell. Last Friday Patterson 
is alleged to have taken a gold watch 
by force from McDonnell.

TORONTO'S3
oatmeal Is put to soak overnight in 

Rid water It win take only half the time 
”it to the morning.

Xbe Juloe of a lemon added to a pan 
Skater win freshen wilted vegetable®. 
T! went stand ln It for one hour, 
miL*8 • ■*«°d Ida* to have a good- 
f?*? kitchen salt shaker filled with a 
^■"-“1 of salt and pagmer. This aevas

r/j

COMEDIAN PAYNE DEAD.
LONDON, July lr—Edmund Payne, 

a comedian well-known to English 
theatre-goers, died today He 
bora hi 1M6.
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WOMEN REFUSED 
TO LEAVE MEXICO

STIRRING SPEECHES 
AT VETERANS’RALLY G O O P S mim

TOÜW1L ffl
JOPItSTIC SCIENCE LECTURER S9

Keeping Foods Fresh Without Ice.

OTICGELETT BURGESS
\

i

When Told Lady Carden 
Would Stayj They All De

leted to.

Admiral John Denison De
clares British Navy Was 

Never More Efficient.
WX

h ■ Cl
« -,
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FEW QUITTING CAPITAL: OLD SOLDIERS’ HOME T*r

I .IZsHSliESÉilP
gel RLOr. *’ ; ? ' ' , 1

„.-_IÜ®.Uon9.of 6ur, Feate»t blessings in summer weather and cool run- 
Î?d..a 6001 Da*ement ere In the same class, After once haring 

theee comforts It seems as tho it would net be possible to do without them.

not economy to do without these things, but it is good to know that It cm 
De done.

Some foods have better keeping qualities than others; with 
‘•“«.real, young chickens and fish are most troublesome to keep.
,k. if meat is to be kept any length Of time it should be well cooked, as 
this destroys all' germs and bacteria. After It is cooked It must be kept so 
no more can reach it by being closely covered- However, It must no 
absolutely alr-tlgbt and it roust -not be covered until 'it is quite cool. AS 
often as any of the meat is used it should all be heated, as this heating 
to really the best preservative.
: The best receptacle to keep any food in is unglazed crockery. Lettuce,

dishes and such fresh vegetables should be wrapped in heavy. Wet paper 
and placed In a wet, empty flower pot with a cover over it.

Milk will keep sweet longer In a large vessel than in a small one. 
The best Way to keep to Without Ice (s to pour it into an unglfized, wide 
dish or crock and cover it over with a sheet of cotton. This cotton per
mits the air to reach the milk, but keeps out all impurities. Sbt the crock 
in cold water in the coolest spot you can find. ■ -f

Almost everything can be canned now and this is the best means of 
saving left-over fruits.

wb#re you have a cellar, but no ice, keep it cool by airing it for an 
nour every morning and then, before the sun grows hot, close it as tightly 
as possible. See that it is well screened from flies and as clean and sweet 
as it can be made.

If you have no cellar, but have a yard, look for a shaded place and 
have a hole dug there and walled with unglazed brick. Wit tide With a 
trap door and inalde place a zinc or sheet iron box with a close cover. In 
this you can place a crock of butter, a dozen or two of eggs and a pot of 
cream and keep them reasonably cool. Such a receptacle is called a “camp*

If you live within reach, of Ice by all mean» try to have a refrigerator, 
for you can save the cost of ice and its. container many timea ever by buy
ing food in quantities. Many neighbors share their ice-boxes and this is 
sensible oo-operation. .If you plan to do that have a refrigerator with 
two food compartments, and the ice well in the centre. Place to In the 
basement or on the back porch so each can use It Without Intruding on 
the privacy of the other. Order enough ice to keep the box cool all the 
time and use care in selecting your foods.
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Army and Navy Veterans Will Last Official Effort qf British 
c Also Try to Bring About Government to Get 
^ > General Federation. Britons Out.

r»? , 155« *i \ . Tlrw Tsreela Hanes el t 
fair dm ROBIflS1 OQAL. %

f
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VBRA ORUZ, July 1.—The failure of 

the British minister. Sir Lionel Carden, 
to induce Lady Carden to leave Mexico 
City, until he should go, was responsible 
for the refusal of a large part of the 
women of the foreign colony to avail 
themselves of the government's offer to 
'transfer them out the country according 
to the story of an Bngtiehman who was 
present at the meeting ac which the min
ister advised his countrymen to leave 
Mexico.

Reports received today indicate that 
only a few of the foreign colony Intended 
to leave the capital, and some of these 
wiH probably pass thru the American 
lines here instead of proceeding by the 
circuitous route via Puerta, Mexico. Sir 
Lionel informed the British residents 
that this was the last official effort his 
government would make to get its sub
jects out. He pointed out the imminence 
of the cutting of all Hues of communi
cation and advised them to seize this 
opportunity.

Women Demurred,
The general meeting of the British, 

colony was held at the legation. The 
minister set forth the case with much earn
estness, end a majority of the men appear
ed to regard hie counsel as wise. Women 
generally demurred; they sold they were 
not convinced that there was any danger 
even if they were forced to remain in 
the capital. The husbands were urging 
their wives to agree to leave, when one 
woman asked the minister: ' What about 
Lady Cardon, does she intend to go?

Sir Lionel Hesitated and looked at his 
wife who had Smilingly been joining her 
husband in urging all to leave. The min
ister shook his head, sayjpg:

“No. she insists that she will not leave 
without me.”

There was a chorus by the greater part 
of the/women: “Nor shall we leave until 
that time.” ...

The American authorities here say they 
have no information regarding the re
ported departure from itexico City of the 
Huerta family.

Resolutions in connection with the 
■formation of a federation of all veter
an»’ associations thruout Canada, the 
erection of aft old soldiers' home, anJ 
a petition to the Royal Hospital Com
missioners at Chelsea, England, were 
adopted at thé ninth ànnüal conven
tion of the United Army and Navy 
Veterans of Canada, held in the 8. O. 
IE. Hall yesterday, and at wnich re
presentatives of veterans’ associations 
from Hamilton, Guelph, Brantford, St. 
Catbarinee, Montreal and Toronto 
were present.

After much discussion it was de
cided to try and weld all the scattered 

n associations thruout the country into 
One organization, for the purpose of 
combining efforts and assisting mem
bers who had served the country and 
empire and had reached an age where 
employment was uncertain and whose 

’ means were scant’The veterans heart
ily supported the erection of a home 

, for aged members, and decided to pro- 
* .vide a liberal sum4of money towards 

this proposition. The government will 
he asked for a grant in this connec- 

' Eton.
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He’ll never leant
to dose a door. F»

In Summer, he UMBRELLAS CAUSE 
MANY ACCIDENTS

jets m the flies; This Coupon :: \A
In Winter, «Very-

body crinl:
"PLEASE dose the door!

It's open wide!

For th«J 
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Senses sej 
When I 
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ippalled.
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3
You’ll make us all People Shut Out View and 

Walk in Front of Street 
Traffic.

catch cold, inside ! "

Dont Be A Goopl
T ' J"" ....... 'The War Office Way.

A grievance in connection with the 
administration of the special campaign 
pension was heard, and it was said 
that old service men had been depriv

ed of this pension when they had re
turned to England after living in Can
ada. It was decided to send a reso- 

; lution to thè authorities at Chelsea 
! (Hospital, England, recommending 
, changes in the qualification for the 
j .petition. Heretofore only men who 
have reached the age of «5, and who 

i were in possession of a war medal, 
were qualified for the special pension. 
Yesterday it was recommended that 
the age qualification he reduced to 50 
and men who had seen active aervlce 
he entitled to the pension.

ladies, and prominent 
numbering

“Thare a*» a great many par gone 
injured on windy, rainy nights be- 
ofittM they hold their umbrella» down 
in order to protect their faces free 
the driving rain,” explained a Tor
onto unbalance surgeon. "Ib thiir 
desire to proteot themselves dree the 
rain they place theewlre# la grave 
danger of being struck and run ever 
by gwtoèe strep automobile* 'and 
other .vehicle#» - ~. v

"U yen wish proof of my aezer- 
ttoa Just stand |n a doorway seme 
ntfbt wflwni you are protected from 
the «Mb and where you are j» * posi
tion to ee# an expanse of thorofar# 
wikieh ell kinds of vehicle* use. You 
will be surprised at the large num
ber of persons you will notice cross
ing tbs therefore with their umbrel- 
lao held down so tor that it to lm- 
possible for them to see anyttring ap
proaching. They seem oblivious of 
danger, and * spectator would sup 
pose from their actions that there 
was not the remotest chance of an 
accident occurring.

“K iS.a toot that many ppdsetrians 
are itisre* on windy, rainy nights. 
WtoXthsir umbreHa* pulled de worse 
that it to Impeeeible to see ahead or 
ip thd sides, the pedestrians walk ie

s? %% S' -nsalls. Down on your knees, and cars- what has happened,” 
fully grub away the earth from the ' ■>
root und hunt for the grpb that 1* ICK v"»am.
Stealing the life blood from your plant . TKe housekeeper who haaptonty of Jam How many time, have I answered'*1,
vtry same quenry? 5tifiMwmsV5Mt In SklM^îîS?

Anxious—No wonder your enters oresm. Add one tumbler of fisM Jam and 
sre Infected with the aster blight; Pull one tableepoonful of sugar to one qrSt 
them up and destroy them. Disinfect of oraam. After the jam is therely In-

Kr.’ns “Î Sf«£ aw-'» sautas 4s«fSi,rv ‘•f**-Tardy One—I should say you are 
Tsn-wesk stock may yet be planted 
with some hope of late blossoming. Do 
not detoy another single minute if you 
wish to smell the fragrance before the 
fl™t week In September.

Trouble with my roses-------- To
aro not by any means alone Just now. 
wish more folk realized the danger to 
toeor rosea. Make a solution ofwhale- 
oll soap, according strictly to the di
rections given witht he package of 
soap (twenty-live cents a pound, It Is), 
and spray the under sides of the 
lf*ve*'„ That spray, will «stretch them 

k 11 rt*ht. But too strong a spray 
will burn up your rose - leaves, 
bor. And spray In the early 
lng, mind. 7

Persian lilacs — Prune, right 
awy. now. Yes, two weeks ago I did 
My new shoote are already greening 
îrt<Lt?Pm5*ï branches. And do not be
trtWisto.rfxt0 U8A thc sbear* fw,T-

Wistaria— Congratulations.
fteedl ,.1, "ball immediately go wt,
(true it Is raining, today), and see If 
my poor wistaria yet ahoi,, any 
From the root, you say the new shoote 
are good. That le now a etronx 
h*althy root. Cheer up! You have 
cheered me. It wae a heart break to 
think of a thirty year old wistaria 
bo ne. now wasn’t it? wwiana

Sceptic—Indeed, I do not - 
t^ery single word of it. Just stepaM 
think the matter out for yourself
th«'tinh?hCHildr#n ,et tbe mumps, and 
«ns f ,P^her ’ua and tbe scarlet fever, 
and all the other evil thinge ee preval-
t#n * n ®biWhood? I am sure I cannot 

HOF you oithtr, Anvhow «lu 
4r®n should be trained from earliest in” 
fancy, not to put things into their 

It «s a dirty habit. And b!,- 
sldes, you do not do it yourself now 
do you? Then why think It toiu rEXl 
for children to chew flowsrs ^twC.

eron If y°« ^ only
seen the things some of us have seen
r-i.k* 7t« ** mr duty to keep rights 
frightening you, even at the risk of
chKnnar y°U’ °° be oareful^f

THEATRES 2
Vve

"THE WORLD AND HI8 WIFE.”

“The World and His Wife,” adapted 
and modernized from the Spanteh by 
Charlee Frederick Nirdllnger, will be 
the offering which Adele Blood will 
present at Shea’s "next week. "The 
World and His Wife” will be remem
bered in Toronto as William Favers- 
ham'e greatest success. At the time It 
wae presented here some years ago, 
with H. Cooper-Cliffe in the role of 
Don Julian, many requests were" re
ceived by the management to run the 
show another yeek. -However, the 
booking arrangements were such that 
this was impossible, and Mr. Favers- 
ham then promised to return to To- 

/ronto. The play has never been here 
since, and now that Mr. Cooper-Cliffe 
will appear in the role which he 
created, its presentation should be well 
received. Miss Blood 
advantage in the character of Don 
Julian’s wife. • The play points a great 
moral lesson, dealing as It does with 
the harm which may be caused by the 
idle, slanderous tongue of busy bodies.

LOEWS WINTER GARDEN ROOF.
„ „ ——7 . _ But children are net all creatures qf

Phantoms?” Ra ^ored^troupe bf*^' Poetry tiid ‘«tiagination: they anrvdry 
tertalners, will head next week’s bill at mV°b interested in the familiar Ejects 
Loew’s Winter Garden Roof. They of their small, evenlay world. The 

C0™edZ’ eactl familiar flowers, and especially the 
«L(h Th» fo^nî^huf «inOIS! familiar animals, are never-fafling ob-
tTw.o* W,U 1ects of Interest for stories, ft: these
Lawrence Crane, assisted by a pretty 8torles look to the spirit, ndt tb the 
girl and an ancient Hindu, in his orl- ^ry bones. It makes very little dlffer-
Den1 «3fOIMv^terv ” * H^i* ence to the child bow many tops a dog
Den of Mystery. He is one of the ^ on his hind foot. The Important
toured”thA^nrhl add* ** that dog 1» "first friend.”
toured the world four times. The add- t »tnHM tiinetmtdked attraction is George Richards and f^ithfufnew aSd lo?Sty Give »U>vul 
Company in “Easy Money ” a laugh- ^ the watehdog. the .hsphird do^ t” 
producing sketch, in which an unsus- Salnt Bernard dog who carries on the 
peering father Is induced to contrive reacue work ,n ,!.■ xlM Theti *Daveel0FPeTuson°win8oSernhMAer. =* - th.’do» of‘Sîffe^Sfco^ 
?ndeong.g E°va Prou? gWesma'^fm! %£rg ^^u°1]s ««

Pe^S°5f h°n^ ahd lmltatl”ns’ SbHner carts. ^All ^hese increàsë ttte chrtd’s

and Richards humor and song, Grey interest in and sympathy and respect
and Peters,comedy cycling feats. Most tor the dog. But whenever possible 
and Helmar dancing steps. Other acts ,,ve the chlld the dog himself. A
will be added. faithful yellow cur who shares hi*

small master’s Joys and sorrow* Is 
better than all the dog ■ tories that ever 
were written. As the horizon broadens 
add stories of the daily life of wood
land creatures, such as may he found 
in "Short Stories of Shy Neighbor*." 
Give also some stories of children and 
animale in distant lands. Kipling* 
“Jungle Boolu,” especially the story 
of “Toomal of the Elephants,” should 
have a place in every hoy’s library.

Start the nature library early, (live 
the child a bookcase at his own and 
let him place upon hie shelves such 

It combines books as have become hi* personal 
friends. Do not have this case contain 
a stogie meaningless volume. As a 
booK becomes his, not by right of pro
perty but by right of friendship, let 
him place It on his own shelf. Help 
him so to use books that knowledge 
and experience. Information and In
vestigation, fact and culture, may be 
so combined as to make hie literature 
of real value to himself and his work.

• if presented or malted

The World/■
i anymond St. West. Tw 

or 18 Main St East,
•tA
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS. «T

“We dr!I :
Corks may be made airtight and 

watertight by keeping them Immersed 
in oil for five minutes-

Pickles may be kept from becoming 
mouldy by laying a little bag of mus
tard on the top of the ptokle-Jar. 
Crackers covered with grated cheese 

and toasted In the oven are good serv
ed with salad for luncheon.

To clean brass flower pots or tray», 
rub them With a piece of lemon; then 
pour bolHng water over them, and 
finally polish with a soft dry cloth.

Toughness of angel cake la often’ 
due to the fact that the eggs are net 
beaten properly- They should be beat
en eo stiff that they will stand alone.

When boiled and, unboiled eggs get 
mixed spin them and the boiled ones 
will spin quite fast, While those <wbtob 
have not been cooked win hardly spin 
round, once.

Powdered oatmeal 1» excellent for 
the complexion. A little of It thrown 
Into the water in which the face and 
hands are bathed has a softening and 
whitening effects.

No matter how much dripping I» 
used, fish, when being fried Is apt to 
stick to the pan’s bottom. A table
epoonful yf dry salt rubbed over the 
pan will prevent this.

To clean a white knit sweater or 
shawl put It into a flour-bag containing 
equal parts of flour and salt and shake 
well. No washing will be required af
ter this process.

Sal-ammoniac will clean a furred 
kettle Fill the kettle wttlv cold wa
ter, add a little sal-ammoniac to it 
and boil. All the fur will dissolve. 
Well rinse the kettle afterward».

When Ironing it is a very good plan 
to get a clean brick, a white one if 
possible, as a stand. The iron will 
retair heat much longer than if an 
open iron stand be used.

Cream cheese mixed with boiled 
salad dressing and minced chives, 
makes a moat delicious salad if roll
ed into ball» and served on lettuce 
or cress with Frepch dressing.

Cayenne pepper is excelent to rid 
cupboards of mice. The floor should 
be gone over carefully and each hole 
stopped up with a piece of rag «tipped 
In water and then in

together' with Five Cents, whict 
covers the cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc., will entitle youa 
a copyrighted edition of IB

’• i
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Delegates,

i™-
cheon by the mayor and city council 
In the afternoon. Ma/or Hocken pro
posed the toast of the King and wel
comed the guests.

Ready, Ay# Ready.
Seated V the aide of the mayor was 

Admiral John Denison, brother of Col. 
S. T. Denison. The admiral said, that 
he had been In clbse touch with naval 

1 affairs in England for a long time, and 
could eay with certainty that the navy 

never more ready or efficient than 
it to now. He pointed out how every 
nation In the world were Increasing 
armaments, and the anxiety exhibited 
by the British people to keep the navy 
up to standard. He said that England 

'had rendered yeoman service to Can
ada, and had not asked payment for it. 
He thought that Canada should speed-, 
ily deal with the question of contri- 

! bating its share toward the mainten
ance of the navy.

The Debt They Owe.
Col. Denison said that many merci* 

ants and wealthy business men, as 
1 well as other citizens failed to realize 
how much they owe to the veterans, as 
well as the army and navy, for the 
comfort# and safety they enjoyed under 
the Union Jack.

Other speakers included Major Col
lins, Rev. P. L. Spencer (Hamilton),

; Ool. Macqueen, Col. Belcher, Miajor 
! Cooper, Col. Delamtyre, Captain Fahey 
. and Mr. Bowrie, secretary-treasurer of 
, the grand coucil. Dr. J. G. Shuter sails 
; some patriotic songs, which were high- 
| ly appreciated by the guests.

John Gardner, Hamilton, wae elected 
prraldent of the joint association for 

I the ensuing year; Major Cooper, Tor
onto, first vice-president, and C. Wake, 
Toronto, pecretary-treasurer;

The next convention will be held a4 
Hamilton, next Dominion Day.

1>.
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tomatoes.
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, Ths Hippodroms.
“The Actress and the Piano Mov

ers” is the title of the headline act at 
the Hippodrome, and Torontonians 
who have witnessed the offering by 
HcDevltt, Kelly and Lucy will Vouch 
for the statement that It is the funni
est act in vaudeville. An elaborate 
stage setting has been provided for 
the act of the Three Dancing Mars, 
who will appear in a little sketch en
titled "All For a Kies”; Bryan, Sum
mer and Company have a bright, 
breezy offering, which is called “A 
College Proposition.” 
both mirth and music, and should meet 
with an excellent reception. Eorna 
Ddone is credited with being the pos
sessor of a voice of remarkably range 
and rare sweetness, while the offering 
by Mason, Wilbur and Jordan, entitled 
"A Soldier's Dream,” comes well re
commended. Queenie Dunedin, a ver
satile artiste; the Parisian Trio, in
strumentalists, and the Symphony 
Orchestra, complete an exceptionally 
well balanced bill.

The Last Days of Pompsii.
The World Film Corporation's photo 

drama production of Buhaer Lytton’s 
idyllic love story, “The Last Days of 
Pompeii," is one of the most alluring 
and beautiful achievements of1 «the 
age In the new realm of photography. 
The subject Is fill of opportunities for 
glorious pictures, and none have been 
missed. 'Made in Italy by the Pasqualt 
Company, it bears the imperceptible 
impress of the true artistic spirit that 
so thoroly characterizes the Italian 
producer. “The Last Days of Pompeii” 
will be the attraction at the Grand 
Opera House next week, with a mati
nee dally. This is the first presentation 
in Toronto of Pasquall’s big eight-part 
production.

"Girl of the Golden West.”
The Bonstelle Players will offer next 

week at the Alexandra Theatre the 
famous Blanche Bates-David Belasco 
success, “The Girl of the Golden Weet.” 
As a play it has earned for itself an 
unequaled reputation. By many critics 
It was hailed a* the playwright’s 
best work. The praise of the 
critics received the endorsement of 
theatre-goers In every city. It takes 
four act» to tell the thrilling and fa#- 
clnatlng story, the «scenes of which 
are laid in California, in a mining 
camp of the days of ’4», when men of 
all classes Journeyed to the west In 
search of gold. It is the Intention of 
the Bonstelle Players to present a 
most elaborate production of the play 
as regards scenery and complete In
vestiture- In fact it will bo as near

and ow,NBiscuit
Time

at all. 
night to be 
tiee. sweet, 
when there 
ns right in

TELEPHONES DEFY FROST.
l The telephone is being put to many 

Etrange uses as a labor saver and an 
! emergency aid. remem-

morn-in the coet keeping 
; systems in many factories the work- 
; men do hot keep their own time re- 
! cords, but telephone to i/he book-keep- 
, er whenever they start or finish a job, 

so that he can make the entry. Auto
matic telephone temperature recorder» 
are used in orchards to save fruit crops 
from frost ; when the temperature falls 
the centra] operator is notified, so that 
she can arouse the farmhands and 
send them out with smudge pots.

_ . cayenne pepper.
To extract ink from cotton, silk, or 

Woolen goods, dip in spirit» of tur
pentine and let remain for several 
houra. Then rub thoroly between the 
hands and the spots will disappear 
without changing either flie color or 
texture of the goods.

The way to get the full ioy of straw
berry time without any of its discoi 
forts is to cat the luscious berry wilW. C. T. U. MEETING TONIGHT

T. U. have been asked to attend.

MILLIONS FOR FARM.

ii

SHREDDED M
Economy in Gas.

There are still some women 
need reminding that the oven 

; should always be opened before the 
gas Is lighted, otherwise there may be 

! a small explosion. Just the smallest 
leakage of gas fill so result The ab
solutely safe way to light the oven is 
to first open the door, then turn on the 
pilot, and light it. After a few seconds 

*tuirn on the gas and do not forget to 
put out the pilot. Lastly close the 

• oven door.
The triple saucepans are an econ

omy when the family is small, be
cause three vessels can be cooked over 
one burner, where for Ironing the iron 
plates perforated on the edges will hold 
a couple or three irons, again using 
only one /burner. Some women use a 
small griddle and cover the Irons with 

i a large bread pan. This is a good plan, 
too.
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CRACKED WH^AT BROWN BREAD.

Steam finely cracked wheat thirty-fire 
minutes In enough water to cover It. For 
four loaves of bread use a pint if wheat. 
When this to tender let It cool and add It 
to a mixture of two pints of wait# corn 
meal, one-bait pint potato yea it, one- 
half cup Npw Orleans molasses, one cup 
raisins, a level teaspoon salt, one-half cup 
shortening, one-fourth teaspoon soda. 
Add more water If needful and raise the 
same as with usual sponge.

‘Steam the above in round molds or 
uika in small loaves.

The Canadian government has ap
propriated a sum of $10,000,000 to cover 
a period of ten years for instruction 
and research in agriculture.

. H«ni»;made Toilet Waters.
h *!ly t°*l.et water can be made at 
home. Mix an ounce of the oil of the 
Odor you like best, with one cupful o?
tm a** ,r®?u,led spirite of wine. Ref- 
tified spirits are used by the French 
perfumera instead of alcohol and are 
much better for the purpose. The oils 
which may be used are; Oil of laven- 
der, oil of rose,, oil of rosemary, oil of 
verbenia, oil of pink, oil of bergamot
?n» ul,*h*P.atl and the »weet-smell- 
ing oil should be agitated in a ia 
bottle until they are thoroly mixed. ~

■M

WHEAT
:

»

- ;
a combination that means health and strength tor | 
the warm days when thc appetite is fickle and 
the digestive powers are weak.,- All the meat ©jL 
the golden wheat, ready-to-serve, ready-to-eat—I 
» dish that puts you on your feet. « Get 
Happy Health Habit today. /

the BeJaeco excellence a» It to pos
sible to make It. Seat» are now on 
sale.

Percy Haswell in “Never Again.”
For her sixth week at the Princess 

Theatre Mies Percy Haswell ha», made 
arrangements with Charles Frobman 
to present “Never Again," the frothy, 
sparkling farce-comedy success, which 
will be produced for the first time In 
Toronto- "Never Again" consists of 
three act» of the liveliest tun tha* 
summer audience» like, and It afford» 
Ml* Haswell a rare opportunity for 
her comedy talents. She will be seen 
as Octavie Katzen Jammer, wife of * 
professional musician, and the com
plications, which are endless, hinge 
upon her efforts to conceal provide» 
love affairs from her newly-acquired 
husband. Mrs. Melton Adam, f# Cow
an avenue, was the fortunate pur
chaser of the ticket for yesterday's 
matinee, autographed by Ml* Has- 
well, entitling her to a box for heroelf 
and her friends next Monday night.

o
.QUR special IB-Jeweled 

V“EDMODA” movement, 
silver or gilt dials, in small 
watch and dainty, narrow

Expansion Bracelet

the I VMEAT CAKES.mm2
MOne pound chopped veal.

ci"umbaUaTter P°uad •oak*!
ijUi

r Heat wear ibread

butter. sawjr (at or
teaspoonful chopped onions;

Pan'and^br ^ lh^Jffff 

pan and brown tbe cska» in $♦vas
th# ease at r*w meat the he covered so thitUie h*2f 
retained to soften the meet. ”***

««. JSMSisr.Mî.'SK
ersom and siveetaa to suit tbe taste.

-~f«S.!SS2Latest Patent Adjustable Catch. Good 
Quality Gold Filled. Fully Guaranteed $12.00
SCHEUER’S, 90 Yonge St.

The Oldest Eatabliahed Wholesale Diamond Importers m Canada 
Store closes Saturday at 1 o’clock.

i

Cuidiii Shredded Wheat Cempaiy, Limited !
Niasara Falls, Otoario

Tarsal* Office, to Wellington Street East
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CONVERSATIONAL EMERGENCY SHELVESPeter’s Adventures *

in Matrimony
j /

Secrets of Health and Happiness
£

Why Pain Is a Boon;
What It Teaches Y ou

By LEONA DALRYMPLE '
Author of the new novel, “Diane of the Green Van," awarded a prize of 

$10,000 by Ida M. Tarbell and S. S. McClure as judges. Ii
♦

The truth about “the girl in the 
ease" distinguishes this new series by 
Miss Dalrymple. Her character studies 
will not appear unfamiliar to the ma
jority of readers, who will follow the 
fortunes of “Peter’ with interest.

No. Ill '

pretty good. In fact, I haven't noticed 
any particular improvement In flavor.” 
ti “Of course you wouldn’t,” said Mary. 
“You'/e getting exactly the same tea 
you’ve always had.’l 

_ “Whgt do you do,” I Inquired nuzzled, 
“make yourself a cup of expensive tea 
and economize on the cheaper tor me. 
/Great Stuff! Man being by far lets 
quisltely strung of the two-gejtes, etc.”

I meant to be funny. Mary flashed an 
angry answer.

"It’s merely because I have some peo
ple here to tea occasionally,” she 
“and you can’t give them cheap tea. 
Mother’s brought some of her friends 
over once in a while to see the apart
ment, and you can’t expect people to 
call in the afternoon and then go away 
without anything at all. They expect- 
you give them a <fup of tea at least.”

"And I pay for entertaining 
friends,” said I, nettled. “’
Just when I’m so keen upon economiz
ing. too.”

Mary burst into tears.

By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

AIN Is one of the most useful of all humanPI
sensa

tions. Were it not tor this capacity resident in liv
ing tissues there would be little or no life on earth. 

A sting left behind, which works endless pain, docs 
physical and mental good than all the ointments and 
greases in the world.

ex-Economy and Locality.
Sr |DW many times 
1—1 Mary and I 

A * discussed 
economy, how many 
times we quarrelled 
about it, and how 
many times It wor
ried me could cer
tainly not be count
ed upon one’s fin
gers and toes. Theo
retically, at least, 
we did a great deal 
of economizing —

more

Nature’s best delights are pur
chased with pain. That more knowledge comes In later 
life, long after school days, is pictured In Gray’s beau
tiful ode:

Id,

Ah, happy hills! ah, pleasing shade!
Ah, fields beloved in vain!
Where once my careless childhood strayed,
A Stranger yet to pain!

Happily, pain is no longer pain when it Is past.
There is nothing more helpful, yet Irritating, and noth
ing so quickly forgotten, which leaves eo many benefits behind. Many phys
iologists and psychologists have pointed out that certain areas of the skin

presence of extra riba Abnormal use 
of the muscles, piano playing, may oc
casion pain.

Back pains, finally called erroneously 
"lumbago,” "rheumatism,” and "kidney 
disease” are dtie to flat feet standing 
on One foot, short leg, constipation, 
•wayback, lateral curvature. Internal 
troubles, ulcere of the stomach, en-

disr tareM .of T,k,n " t a?iin Sfc-srwr«: cdifferent people. A nerve may be etlm- ,p|Be and orsans. 
u la ted In any part of Its course from _ . ,,
(he skin to the brain, and If such stim- T. „ln 5~ 
ulatlon be sufficient pain will be local- , "* '
lied either at or In the neighborhood of !" —ldom lo“* continued, 
the end of that nerve. Furthermore, lea™ ™ore fro® puirishment than re- 
when nerves that are closely associated ward’ *}®no®. Pain and ,te causes be- 
or near e*ch other are Irritated, the Iealj5,e^?ree-
pain will radiate. the power to shed satisfaction which is

Pain In middle ear disease 1» relieved crowned *n the eDd with knowledge and 
by pressing on or closing the canal with 
the finger. Pulling on the ear lobe will 
not influence the pain.

But the pain of bolls In the ear will 
be Increased by such manipulations.

Pain in front of the ear may be 
caused by carious teeth, Joint Inflam
mation, or a boil In the anterior wall 
of the canal.

Obscure pain in the ear may be due 
to a wisdom tooth not yet out 

Pain back of the ear may be due to 
mastoid pimples in the posterior wall, 
zoster, hysteria or an Inflamed lympha
tic gland. '

So much has been written of the ey%
In producing headache that it is need
less to emphasise .It All cases of

v„__ .. . I chronic headache In which the cause
know the plots of the latest plays and cannot be found, and satisfactorily ex- 
the names of the actors. We can know plained, should have eye examination 
what picture Is most In mind in the art made.
wdïJd, and Bometh,n* about the artist There will be, however, Increased ten- 
in 51*1a ?'™p,e matt" t° classify topics ston of the eyeball, changes In the 

•ïï ™l”d’ °°ce youJ?aV8 echeme cornea in the depth of the anterior 
Svmnv r°u. wlU flnd yourself chamber, and, upon ophthalmoscopic
d gglng up tome fact as a contribution I amination, cupping of the optic 
to the conversation which may be lm-1 head, 
portant and will, at least show IntelU-. 
gence. Its Real Reward.

“Most of us think we muet talk all the I Pain due to eye affections le located 
time. Most of us talk too much. Have I,n 016 brow, occiput and bapk' of eyes, 
your remarks fresh, pat, pertinent Paln referred to the chest may be due 
couched in good language. Leave out to overeating, rlbe, muscles, pleurisy, 
personalities. You never know whose jo*”*8- constipation or tuberculosis. It 
toes you may be stepping on. For pity’s maY be referred to the back or between 
sake don’t talk about yourself. Others the Shoulders, with tenderness along 
will do that. Don’t feel that you must th* °PP*r part. Breast-pang, that con- 
tell your past, present and future to 8,818 ot an Intolerable pain felt in the 
every one you meet. Just to hear your uPP*r Part of the chest, may extend to 
own voice. Learn some good quotation one or both sides of the neck and be 
each day and learn a good poem every felt “ far a* the angles of the Jaw. 
week. You may not have the chance to New growths may cause spontaneous 
use It the day you learn it, but it trains shoulder pain.
y<*r “And. Hard arteries, aneurism, are often ac-

Asking tactful questions and listen- c°mpanled by cheet pains. Tummy 
ing to the answers Is often wiser than palns arid aches In the abdomen 
TVJh5„y°Uf °7?, Ideaa- Let others have *>• du« to muscular exertion, to persist-, 
a chance to tell you something. Smile ent cough, neuralgia, locomotor ataxia, 
and look sympathetic and Interested Be gastric crisis, acute gastritis, stomach 
interested. Some day you will be called ulcer. Ball stone, cancer of the liver qr 
CIf,Yer- stomach, hernia, gastralgie, lead colic,

1 Keep a book of bright sayings And congestion or abscess, 
another of current events. When I am Paln below the right ribs suggests 

t? anZ *?clal affair I glance them gal1 bladder disease, duodenal ulcer, 
over, it refreshes my emergency shelf. ” I cancer, flatulence, pleurisy, pneumonia,-

appendicitis, usually only tenderness.
-Pain in the arm may arise In loco

motor ataxia, disease of the vertebrae, 
compression by enlarged glands and tne

I

mother’s
Excellent!

DR. HIKSHBBRO

imOllA. DALRYMPLE
practically, we did none at all.

For the life of me I could not figure 
»ut why It cost so much more to live In 
this new apartment of ours than it had 
in the old—outside, of course, the $15 

/ inference in rent—but 
penses seemed higher.

When I checked over the bills at the 
end of the first month I was absolutely 
ippalled.

“Why do you want to look over those 
»ld bills anyway, Peter?" asked Mary. 
They only make 
rou’ve never once Insisted upon going 
irer them before. Why now?” r

| Prie— for the Fashionable. "j

“Oh, Peter," she said, "I wish you’d 
put up those bills. You’ve been cranky 
ever rince you found them.” '<

I ignored Mary> tearful bid for Im
munity.

"The butcher's bill Is a great deal 
higher,” I said. “Do mother’s friends 
eat chops and steaks when they come to 
see the flat?" ,

Oh, I know well enough I was sar
castic, but I was genuinely worried. In
stead of saving the fifteen additional 
dollarsv on the rent we were spending 
more than we ever had before. I saw 
mvself sliding Into the financial state of 
Micawber. i
. "Do you know. Peter,"- said Mary, 
suddenly, ' “the butchers do honestly 
have two prices for different sections of 
the' town. Mrs. Colvin 
went down to the butcher shop In per
son, and she said she knew very well 
that some of the people In there couldn't 
afford to pay the prices she paid. And I 
—I notice a difference, too.”

It may very well be. A fashionable 
address surely has a psychological dt- 
fect upon a tradesman.

“I—I guess I’ll have to have one after
noon at home every week,” Mary was 
saying "Then everybody who’s likely 
to come will come the same day."

“Would It cost any less," I wondered, 
"to feed them all on one day instead of 
seven?" Mary refused to

and membranes are always and abso
lutely free of pain. You cannot Induce 
pain in such places. On the other hand, 
there are many localities In the flesh 
which transfer a sensation of pain "to 
your brain upon, the slightest provoca
tion.

feven our tzble ex-

Wher# Pain Occurs.

you grouchy, -.nd Is not without Its boons, 
violent and frequent but it 

Mankind

"We’ve never before lived so extrava- 
rantiy," I retorted. “This living In a 
'ashionable locality has had a mysteri- 
>us effect upon all our bills. For one 
ihing, the grocer’s bill Is a great deal 
Higher than it ought to be, and there Is 
n addition a delicatessen bill that would 
itagger a millionaire. Does the air In 
ihla elite aefctlon of the town make us 
loth any hungrier?”
“Don’t be silly,’’ said my wife.
I pored Industriously over the bills on 

ny desk again.
"We drink more tea than the King of 

üblna.” I said puzzled. "Here’s tea and 
:ea and tea and more tea. And it’s 20 
•ents more than you Used to pa> for It 
The other tea, by the way, was always

says so. She

Aniweri to Health Question»Margery
Pearson

L. M.—Have had sensation like es
caping steam in ear for one and one- 
half years. What causes It. and can it 
be stopped?

Tour tonsils, nose, adenoids end month 
should b# looked after by the most at
tentive, Interested and patient threat 
surgeon you can find. He 
the can* and remove It.

A PARTICULAR READER—Thank yen 
for your dally treat What can I dp to 
stop active dreaming? I wake up as If 
I’ve had no sleep.

Tour blood pressure may be too high, 
your thyroid or other tissues too active 
Take a hot mustard foot hath and Jump 
Into bed, and eat only a pound of food 
In the day. Do not eat after 5 o’clock.

* * *

A. M.-l—What causes hyperacidity? 
8-Does it affect the heart? I—Name a 
remedy. 4—What type of diet»

'-Highly seasoned foods. Injuries, In
fections, chronic worrying and glut
tony, an ever present and ancient vice, 
are among the causes. Î.—It does not 
directly affect the heart Nervous pal
pitation may occur In association with 
It 3—Large amounts of sodium bicar
bonate or email amounts of adds. Lectio 
adi bacilli, charcoal, magnesia oxide. 
4— Canine diet” and "near-goat diet" 
That is, bulky foods such as turnips, 
meat, bread, cabbage, sauerkraut and 

Eat a heavy breakfast less 
lunch, and little or no dinner. Do not 
eat at night

How,' One Gtrl fFon Fame for Cleverness
By Eleanor Ames

ip*y discover
answer.

/! \ %-M rXTD you ever flnd yourself seated at 
j J * dinner table without an Idea in 

your head and your tongue cleav
ing to the roof of your mouth, when you 
struggled with all your mental energy 
to make some fairly appropriate utter
ance?

Did you ever try to think of some
thing to say whon’you knew it 
to you to say something, and end by 
stammering and grinning like 
You have? Well, so haVe most of the 
rest of us. i

Margery Pearson, who . has a wise as 
well as pretty head on her graceful 
young shoulders, says it is because we 
depend too much upon our own re
sources and fall to take advantage of 
all tie wisdom of the- 
great minds with which 
rounded. 1

I confess It sounded like a scheme of 
piracy and plagiarism, but It turned out 
to be a sensible plan of having an emer
gency shelf In your mind for unexpected 
occasions. Just as the wise housekeeper 
has one In her pantry for uninvited com
pany.

In the blue and gray living room of

$ Advice to Girl her three-room "flat" Miss Pearson 
folded to roe the plan of what she calls 
her "reference library of conversation." 
It Is such a simple and excellent plan I 
Pass It on for all to follow, with her 
blessing on the users.

"I shall never forget the agony of mi 
first big dinner party,” said Miss Pear? 
son. "I was a stupid little nonenity. 
The only comfort Is that I was saved 
from saying some foolish things because 
I was not able to talk at all.

”1 made up my mind when I got home 
and hid my . shamed head that 
again would I a 
stupid. DM, yoy 
other women; Mar

un-s
*• By ANNIE'LAURIE -<

Dear Annie Laurie : wj1° would be only too glad to know you.
I have always read your advice to Where do you live? Why don't vou

r£?Y£v78of£ ^ewh^dte^-^
wondered If It was a farce or really ances that way? How about the *irt.
*™aand no* I have finally decided who work alongside or you? Maybe
to‘writ* there* a girl right In tie very next
l am an orphan, 21 years old. and room who’s so lonely she doesn’t know

have no one In the city. I am Uke what to do with herself. You’re lust
the young man that wrote some time one, you know, among a thou sen*ago. I abhor flirting, but I am others. thousand
hungering for companionship. Never mind about the "one bov" v.t

I would like to meet a nice young awhile. He’ll come along all riahtinit
man and not go with any one but about when he la due. B<S natural and
him but how can IT I know you will simple and friendly, and If some of the
say go to church. I can’t go morn- young men who come into your place oflngjf because I work Sundays, too, business are nice to you be nice to them
and I can t go evenings alone. Don’t be afraid of them and don’t hL

Lots of boys come Into my place of too familiar with them.’ Some decent
business, and I know a little talking chap will see you and like vou .nd hi
would create an acquaintance, but I will find a way to get acquainted ' don’t like that way of meeting peo- you, never fear. acquainted
pie. But sometimes I am so dread- Make friends with all the girls of your 
fully lonesome I almost am tempted own age that you can—and i.t 
to go on the streets and take up .1 whisper, take pains to mak* with Just any one. v with the mothers of tho™egirto t™

I dress very nice and neat I can They’ll do more to help you out of vlr 
dance very near all the new dances, loneliness than the girls Thev’r. wt 
but refuse to go to any but- small Ing on. you know, and they see 
party dances. I am an rfut-of-door than the girls, who are themselves rlt.l 
girl, but there Is absolutely some- Ing the game. 11 y*
thing wrong. What shall I do? Shall Cheer up, Little Lonesome 
I grow old alone, an old maid with b»,lonesome long, 
no friends? I am,

A VERY, VERY LONESOME 
LITTLE GIRL.

OF, Little Lonesome, there Is noth
ing “absolutely wrong" with you 
at alL It’s Just the situation that 

•u«ht to be different. It’s a shame for a 
lice, sweet, pretty girl to be so lonely 
when there are thousands of people liv- 
ng right in the same street with

ex
nerve

was up

a ninny?

never
How myself to be so 
see and hear all those 

rgery Pearson?' I asked 
‘myself, ‘and aren’t you Just as bright as 
they are?’ I?sat down and thought out 
the topics of. general conversation. I 
realized that no oi 
terestlng who" js

ne can hope to be ln- 
not Informed regarding 

topics of the day. She must read the 
papers, the weeklies, the magazines.

“She must know about the latest dis
coveries, the latest achievements In art, 
science, litera 
■familiar facts

ages and the 
we are sur-

so on.with
mayture. She should know 

s about the great That 
forms one of the heads in my reference 
library. Under the names of men and 
women great In the events of the world 
I have written facts which give me a 
little familiarity wdth them. There is no 
excuse’for riot reading at least a synop
sis of the latest books. We can at least

• • *

Dr. BWehborg win answer questions 
tor, readers of this paper on medioal. 
hygienic and sanitation subjects that are 
of general interest. He wit1 nol under
take to prescribe or offer advice for in
dividual cases. Where the subject is nol 
of general interest letters will be 
steered personally if a stamped and ad
dressed envelope Is enclosed. Address all 
inquiries to Dr. K. Birshbsrg. oars 
this office.

1

an-—you won't

The Servant Route to Honors
By Winifred Black

#

N 0foee|3inuleUoumçyr. M\ss Laurt* will welcome Utters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from. young women readers of this 
paper and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her. care this office.

Copyright, 1114, by Newspaper Feature Service, In.
HE rich girl Isn’t going to be a 
trained nurse after all. She tried

limn JHi mm
'because I thought I could aid suffer- j and shell pea, f£ ^ Corn

ing humanity. whlch he was not Invited, even in the Idan falth, •» * town-ofjnearly equal re-
1 have been »* _bo*pital for UllirBaih Jjflliiff humb,e opacity of a waiter h*|uslou. reverence-Medlna. Here rests

gome weeks now and I find that three- ’ A WÊÊIII When the dinner was over », the body of Mohammed in a marble-
fourths of my time was taken up in young/novice was help",T* w..^ k* Paved mosque, whose entire surface to
dueling, eweqplng and making beds. d-8he/ and Hetening to fhe .Tori« * covered with cost,y praying rugs. It

“And Yesterday the doctor made me the wit and eloquence of ,h° °f was to Medina, where It 1. death for a
go to work and clean up a whole linen from the others in the klirh» ,ue®t I “Nazareenl,” or Christian, to be found,
closet—just because he didn t like the * had heard a few choir. n. Who that I foolishly tried to make my way.
way the sheets were arranged. If I'm e. __ CJ^L* v through the kitchen d^or-1 t!T ^ I thought that I might be able to pass
going to do everyday housework, I came to the conventi lt '». ^™™ Ifor a Mohammed8n where so many dif-
my^owiThouse."*0 ^ ---------------- ---- d‘8tinBul.hed body of statesmen then Sor^rb^OtheVV^r^ernn.^"

h '»• «..yh„r„°v„r,t

much housework there or anywhere, else. ae chaplain to their meeting. Presence of your tw0 hands, I hoped to add m.v
I’m glad the rich girl is going home—she wouldn’t The novfce hurried to , name to theirs. How I tried and why Ihave made a good nurse at al, the telegram. TheJZl'Z'T ! bU‘ ^ »

have you finished washing your disries”” “K, ?” With the help of an Eurasian I dyed my
back and wash them ” «kin, donned Arab costume, and spent

And that vu ,n .v * .. ‘ \ ™any long days In practising Mohamme-
«« .........ro

and the next is obedience, and the next is attention to convention. ne grea | me perfect in all my lessons I Joined a
details. I’m afraid the rich girl his shown very plainly The priest who told m. thi. . , . . | caravan and set out with 80» pilgrims to
'»■,* - <* “»■ •<"<■ » H. Mid n ‘ «• ««. „
tlal qualities. to laugh about it. ,earD | close by a slave caravan, whose hopt

The doctor has had a “drudge” of a trained nurse ■ _______ less merchandise we could hear wailing
save the life of a patient for him time and .time again. \ Tried an* F^n4 Wanting, I glowlng^campfi^s
and she wouldn t have saved the life at all If she hadn’t 1------------------------ ----------------------- | made a picturesque sight The Stor
been willing and eager to do a lot of “drudgery" to do it It wasn’t your linen closet that , of our company, a Bedouin sheik, who

I knew a very brilliant priest once, high in an order mv poor little Rich èirl It was vm. d*T, the te8t’ had f»11*» a u*ling to was sitting be-
,.„„w»«d »,.».nd ...d„,„ „„.h. ,t ,CB w“ “a T.% Sà.'ÏÏS.r».

This priest came of a famous family; Ills father was Weighed in the balance and found wanti»- ,v . left ua alone- and then he turned to me. 
one of the leading generals in our great civil war; his the verdict the doctor found in vn,„ ' thlt Wa* Without warning he tosaed a email to- 

Vu . -.m.. a ... ,„d RM, Girl. A.d .T'.'.™? ™ “*
position. * bank can alter that doctor’s opinion of von o„h „ lA* any one do th»t to you. If you

The priest who went Into the church was a proud fltness for the high and holy calling of » your are a man you will bring your legs to
man. brilliant, quick-witted, ironic, and a bit ambitious. For if ever th-r* * ui u 5, . nurse. gether. If you are sitting down, so you

On. day .Ml. h, «.a «HI a „ ““ wh” 7‘ “ '* ‘“I KSStt
“*• ■ r*1,,Y,7 r-a,n-» —-.-isss:-.*

special bouquets uf the chapel and the whole place world that is not made for women. gether. but by spreading them out. As
11 have said, I brought my legs sharply

T wors an sir of unmistakable festive 
adornment.you

Where Men Play “Catch” Like Women
By TEMPLE MANNINGAs a Clown Sees Us

fyù By Harry LaFearl
Clown of the New Tory Hippodrome.

T is lots of fun to Hatch the big because the "old uns’ make 
crowds that throng the circus, or with their happiness, 
any .huge amusement place. Just as 

soon as they get within the doors they 
all grow younger except the children, 
and they become Just a wee bit older.
Highbrows call it the psychology of the 
happy crowd, but we clowns say It’s #he 
“old uns getting gay.”

A great big crowd, no matter how old 
or dignified they may be in everyday 
life, are just about nine years when 
they smell the sawdust in the ring. My 
It’s fun to-watch them. Many a; time 
we downs laugh in real happiness Just

together. I did not know what a mis- ' 
take I had made until later.

The sheik never said a word to me 
then. He rose from my fire and passed 
out Into the night. Early the next morn
ing, before dawn had broken, the sheik 
and two men came quietly to my little 
camp. Hie two men woke-'ihe from 
sound sleep and told me that I was to 
go back the way I had come with them ;

WO hundred and forty miles from 
Mecca, the place of pilgrimage of 
all true believers In the Mohamme-T

I us tough

Augustus and Angelina were climbing 
sthe highest peak of the Alps, and she 
stood above him some 20 feet.

"What," he gasped, “what do you 
*ec?”

"Far, far below," she cried, “J see a 
long white streak, stretching like a 
paper ribbon back almoet to our hotel.”

"Ha, ha!” he ejaculated. "It’s that 
hotel bill overtaking us."

Doctor (to patient)—You'll have to 
rouse yourself up and take more inter
est in your business.

Patient—My dear thlr. that |th abso
lutely tmpothlble.

Doctor—Why? What Is your business?
Patient—I’m a money lender.

Rosemary—Isn’t It wonderful how pro
lific some of the old novelists were 
when It le taken Into consideration that 
they had to do all their composition 
with pen and ink?

Thornton—Yes: I shudder -to think of 
what they might have turned out If 
they could have had the advantage of 
typewriters.

A bachelr r of considerable wealth was 
much sought after by many of the most 
charming young women of the town. A 
very pretty maiden was sure she had 
brought him almost to the point of a 
proposal.

"What was the happiest moment of 
your life?” she asked, while they were 
taking a stroll one evening.

"The happiest moment of my life.” 
answered the bachelor, with a reminis
cent smile, "was when the jeweller took 
back an engagement ring and gave me 
some cuff-links In exchange."

[ jA Nurse’s Qualities.

o'1
vvv.

:v

-V

I Was Found Out.
in other words, I was not to be per
mitted to go to Medina. I protested, 
and my captors threatened me; then thi 
sheik came and spoke to me.

He told me, more in laughter than 
anger, that he had found me out, and he 
told me how he had made the discovery 
If he had permitted me to go furthe- 
my life would probably have been for
feited by my ignorance. As it was T 
went back along the desert, having 
failed because I did not know how tc 
Plav "catch” with a dress on.

\
14

N« Longer Orthodox.
your new minister thoroughly 

"thodex?”
"Hardly. He says he does not regard 
*8"" as a fire escape."
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The Toronto World loet a-ny weight they had by the suc
cès* which attended the actual show 
once It was permitted and guaranteed.
The estimated, loss was well foreseen 
at the time, and the actual toes was 
leas than had been anticipated. "A 
further experience is likely, to shot# 
still better result*. The patronage 
was net so great on the first occasion 
as it will be with the greater publicity 
that attends a second exhibition, and 
the public will undoubtedly give It 
greater attention this year than they 
did last. It was the finest show of 
the kind that w«i ever held In Cana
da, and this- is the opinion of well 
qualified Judges. The concern of On
tario, and especially of Toronto, In- the 
cattle trade has.frequently. been men
tioned in this connection, and, the.jelty 
council will be well advised to continue 
the guarantee already given.

RADIUM A8 A FERTILIZER.
Still another use has been found for 

radium, that mysterious element whose 
properties are now under investigation 
by scientists In all parts of the civil
ised world. From information supplied 
by the deputy consul-general of the 
United States in London to the de
partment of commerce at Washington 
it appears that experiments have been 
in progress at Croydon for the pur
pose of ascertaining what effect ra
dium exerts on plant growth. So fav
orable are the first results that it Is 
quite possible that radium may be
come one of the moat valuable agencies 
In the improvement of crops. This It 
does not so much directly as thru it» 
destructive influence on adverse soil 
organisms that retard or impede pro
per development.

Wfyat promises to bring radium'Into 
general use. should these experiments 
be confirmed, is the very small quan
tity required. The best results are 
said to be obtained from only, about 
one seven-hundredth part of a grain 
of radium to one ton of soil. This 
renders it possible to utilise the resi
dues left after radhim has been ex
tracted, since a minute amount remains 
on them. When these residues, of com
paratively little value, are mixed with 
the soli, wheat and barley grow with mer 
great rapidity, but the most decisive re
sults have been obtained from radishes 
and carrots. In some cases these have 
been nearly six times as heavy 
when grown under ordinary conditions.
Once Incorporated with the soli, 
diunt particles will remain constant In 
effort for hundreds of years.
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POISONOUS MATCHES r'JThe press commente «poa thé alee- people as the banlsh-ths-baf policy, 
tlon are In accord upon the proposition ****** Kingston Standard says:

Two things stand out clearly ag 
a result of yesterday's provincial 
election—one, that the people of 
the province prefer real temper-, 
ance to political temperance, are 
not willing to allow themselves to 
be deluded by any false cry against 
a government that has done so 
much for temperance In' the truest 
sense of the word,- and object seri
ously to any loader making a poli
tical football out of a groat moral 
principle; the other, that this Is 
an English province and that the 
party that truckles to the French- 
Canadian element, as Mr. Rowell 
certainly did, must pay the penalty 
thru the loes of English votes. It 
le manlfeet that ft was only due to 
this truckling that Mr. Rowell ga 
ed the tiyo Ottawa and two Essex 
seats; but to these, ae to hie other 
bilingual followers, he le welcome.

It ie much to be doubted If Mr. 
Rowell owes Ms two seats In Ottawa 
to the “truckling*’ above reefrred to- 
Ottawa is divided by the Rideau Canal 
and the French-Canadlan population 
in West Ottawa Is negligible. In Bast 
Ottawa the Conservative candidate. 
Napoleon Champagne, la quite prepar
ed .to go. any length In support of the 
demands of hie compatriots. The Ot- 
tawa Free Press (Lib.) thinks that the 
temperance issue cut quite a figure in 
Ottawa West, and that the small 
French vote in that district made them 
turn the scale for the French candidate 
upon the bilingual issue. The result 
wee more likely due to the great in
fluence of The Ottawa ClHSen, which, 
tho a Conservative paper, supported 
Mr. Rowell in the late campaign. t 

The Cltleen congratulates the peo
ple of Ottawa upon their splendid in
dependence in defying two govern
ments, but the fact la that Ottawa tito 
had long-standing complaints against 
the Whitney government. The city has 
had great difficulty to getting neces
sary legislation and some exactions of 
the government respecting a bill peti
tioned for .by the city a couple of years 
ago brought forth protest» from all 
over the province. The city’s request 

ex- Mr a more up-to-date assessment law 
was somewhat brusquely disregarded 
and the provincial government has ini 
terfered Just enough with the terrible 
water Mtuation as to make It appar
ently forever hopeless.

The Clttsen having n

Stas Director Points Out Necessity 
of HeT -

In than two years it win be unlawful to buy or to usa 
poisonous white phosphorous matches

EVERYBODY SHOULD BEGIN TO USE

that the banieh-the-bar issue did not 
perceptibly affect the result They 
agree that the people simply declined 
to vote on provincial-wide prohibition 
in this way. The Liberal newspapers 
show no bitterness and but title sur
prise, and nowhere is to be found any 
complaint of Mr. Rowell's picturesque 
if unsuccessful campaign. He took a 
chance, so Napoleon took a chance 
when he returned from Elba, but H tho 
result was disappointing he did some
thing at least to réhabilitât# his party, 
which provlncially has been in a 
slough of despond since the overthrow 
of the Roes Government in January, 
XSW. That is the view of The Mont
real Gazette (Con.), which says:

The election of a new legislature ., 
In Ontario yesterday showed re
sults less favorable to the Liberal 
opposition than had bean antici
pated. Seemingly the party of Mr. 
Rowell still suitors from what went 
on In the latter years of Its power 
at Toronto. As leader Mr. Rowell 
has worked hard, with some ability 
and some adaptability. What was 
done before 1904, when Sir George 
Rose, Mr. George P. Graham of 
Brockvllie, Mr. Alex. G, MaoKay 
of North Grey and Mr. J. R. Strat
ton of Peterboro were doing their 
best or their worst to hold on to 
office when reputation and useful
ness were alike gone, still weighs 
upon the organisation, however, 
and paralyzes It The most that 
can be said tor Mr. Rowell may be 
that he is getting the Liberal party 
on its feet again.
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The annus] meeting of the Home 

Bank of Canadsj held on Tuesday 
afternoon June SO, brings to a close 
the Het of financial statements of the 
various banks for 1814. The Home 
Bank report follows along parallel 
lines with the features exhibited gen
erally by the other chartered banks, 
and the president’s address t# a fur
ther contribution to the authoritative 
remarks on financial conditions In 
Canada for the past 12 months.

An analysis of the report shows that 
the net profits for the year Were near
ly <163.000, or 10 per cent on the paid- 
up capital; the rest account is now 
equal to one-third of the capital; the 
officers’ pension fund haa been estab
lished with a reserve of <10,000, end 
<66,000 has been written off the bank’s 
premises.

Therq will *6 an additional reduction 
to this Item In the proceeds of the 
sale of one. or two lots adjoining the 
north Yonge street subway, which are 
now being held ad alternative avail
able locations tor a branch office.

A marked feature of the reports of 
the banks this year has 
cltne In deposits. The 
current account de

—43 00-
will pay for The Daily Wort 
Fear, delivered In the City of 
or by mail to any addresa in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

—$2.00—

will pay for The Sunday World for one 
Tear- by mail to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
dnd newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.
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epos!
decline, part of which occurs through 
the wlthdrawâl of some large tempor
ary deposits. But against this the 
savings accounts show a substantial 
Increase.

te also show aTHURSDAY MORNING, JULY 1.

ed7A HUMAN VOLCANO.
The assassination In Bosnia of the 

croWt prince and wife of Austria; the 
recent Balkan war with -tts-awful de
struction of life and property; the 
crowding of Turkey out of Europe ; the 
threat ‘of Greece to make afresh at
tack on the Siiltah. the slender tie be
tween the German and Hungarian 
people* • W1Î6 toftke up * the united 
kingdom; the approaching end of the 
reign of Franc'S Joseph; the series of 
domestic tragedies that have made the 
long life of that monarch unlquè lb 
history; * thousand ether.things would 
seem to point to some kind of great Up
heaval in that mixed and teeming-end 
badly governed a 
«astern Europe. .

Grain Growers’ Needs.
A most important feature of the 

meeting was the address of the direc
tor, John Kennedy of Winnipeg, who 
declared that the country was losing 
millions of dollars yearly because 
farmers In the northwest are compell
ed to ship their grain eut of the coun
try hurriedly In order to get ready 
funds after harvesting their crops. 
This Invariably caused the price to 
drop from five to seven cents a bushel, 
whereas, if the banks would advance 
the farmers 56 per cent, of the value 
Of their grain thev would have funds 
sufficient to carry them along over 
their temporary needs, and they could 
then ship out their grain gradually 
without overloading the foreign mar
kets. . ■

Feeling references were made to the 
memory of Eugene O'Keefe, the for- 

president of the bank, who died 
in October last.

BUS SYSTEM FOR TORONTO.

rej
That th« party will have to drop 

the abolition of the bar as it» one car
dinal principle le acknowledged by 
everybody, unless perhaps, The To
ronto Giooe. But Mr. Rowell can still 
maintain an advanced stand on the 
temperance question, while building a 
much wider platform. H# had demon
itrated by experiment that the pro
vince cannot be carried In a political 
conteet by the slogan of taànlsh-the- 
bar. The Woodstock Sentinel-Review,
Liberal, accepte thé result of the 
périment without rancour, but with
out evasion, and we are told:

The result of the election le 
simply this: That things remain 
pretty nearly a> they were. The 
Conservatives suffered a few loss
es; the Liberals toads a few gains 
and the government la confirmed 
In office by a substantial ma
jority; 1 '

What part did the abolition Of 
the bar play in the result? The
complete answer Cannot be given _____ __
until the tbtal popular voté le election, are in’ûëtratIons“of’*ihlUT.n!
available Tor analysis. Thsrs 1. happy lot of politicians who have to
some evidence of temperance ae- follow the nartv leader* «Ttfvity in reduced majorities here Issue 1. an M^puUrTn! in theto nlî
and there; but the effect on the tlculan constituency Itoth «nÜLuEl
representation In the legislature- put Up as gooTa fight m a£v
and It le the representation that dates could — better ‘ — -???-Cf5l1‘
counts-wes apparently neglt- could any other avLtobîV^L w
gibie. A large number of eletgy- they were dieted

is: i M a nv penm cSSL4 SSSSü'SS-JKÎ ay*AI MANY PEOPLE

srss üÆ&s assess . sIs.’jSH "Sr EF'»"
Conservative Aidâtes. , „ .. «» deputy

■ FYom the information available m ■ U
uTmost be conceded that these • Champagne should receive one t ri.r ♦»wae no notable rallying sfp-the ,*?*î?r*?,I>Vor Esetern { ^--F. O. ,N«. ...
temperance forces In respond to Ontario. Indeed U the Conservative I
tEe appeal for the abolition Æ^he V^riy wishes to hold Its French-Cana-

' . Looking at the sltix tyn following in OnUrlo it would
purely from a partf, point of Ytew, “be necessary to have a senator j
it would seem that the LW irai ef Mr. Champagne's eloquence and ex-1 P. O. ...
leaders lost as much as theyxmtn- parlance to offset the activities of
ed from the adoptiori of;' this Senator Belcourt in the Liberal in
policy, teres t. t r I
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GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE OF and we 
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Special

HARD COAL IF
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55 to*

rea known as south- 
The Czar of Russia 

apd the Kaiser of Germany border on 
this human volcano, and are therefore 
deeply concerned in the repeated and 
louder rumblings.

Ape Germany. England and perhaps 
France getting together before the out
burst? Thai would seem to be a good 
tiding to do. /

t i. ns urasen naving wort its fight and 
rather put one over the Toronto gov
ernment, magtiantmpusiy suggests 
that the defeated Conservative candi
dats should toe taken care Of, and we

Messrs. Bills and Champagne, the 
ai îîa 1^*1 candidates in yesterday’»

un-

P. BURNS & CO. II8
Te the Mayor and Council:—Before 

letting this question go to the people 
for a vote careful investigation should 
be made so that the voters will have 
some Idea as to whether there is the 
slightest chance of such an experiment 
paying runping expenses, or whether 
it is likely to be another very costly 
experiment.

Having made seme investigations 
along this line, I gravely question the 
advisability 
Toronto for the following reasons: Bus 
systems have proved a most unprofit
able Investment wherever they have 
been started. Even In London (Eng
land) Itself, after ten or twelve years' 
operations, it Is only within the last 
two years after many failures, reorg
anizations, and amalgamations that 
they have begun to get small returns 
on their investment. New - York-..an*. « 
Philadelphia have tried buses repeat-* • 
edty without success, the different 1 
companies being In tho hands of the 
receivers muet of the time they .were 
In operation The existing New York 
system is obliged to chargé 16 cents 
per passenger ahd cannot make any 
money.

» *.k 8LIMITED t S

49 King Eastra-■

Telephone Main 131 and 132VILLA—WILSON—HUERTA.'
. 1» the president of the United States 
wedged, in between the two irregular 
and bloody claimants to the government 
of Mexico? If so, tiy situation Is not 
a cheerful one for the people of the 
United States to look upon.

The United States Is In Mexico 
whether it wilder nor it may be a long 
day before Uncle Sam gets out to tend 
to his own pressing affaire and finish 
the work he took up ln Cuba and Filip- 
plnes. Again the policeman's lot is not 
a happy one,

. -------- ------------- r—1
OPPOSITION ADHERENTS.

There ris some hope for the Ontario 
opposition in the advent of so many 
new -faces in the legislature to the left 
of the Speaker. A good deal of stress 
is beihg laid on Major Tolmie, who 
defeated Hon. J. O. Reaume In Wind
sor, and who has decided to abandon 
hie clerical prefix. He Is one of the 
younger generation also and takes the 
young man's view of things, which Is a 
virtue everybody* outside The Globe 
will appreciate, 
acquisition is Mayor Carter of Guelph. 
There is no doubt about his genuine 
regard for public ownership principles 
and practice. There has always been 
a little half-heartedness in the opposi
tion support to hydro policies in the 
legislature, and a greater disposition to 
be critical than to be kind.
Carter Is not likely to make this mis
take, and if he criticizes it will be for 
just cause and not for the sake of 
finding fault. It was touch and go 
with Dr. McDonald in North Bruce, 
but he seems to "have made the team.” 
There is poetic as well as several other 
kinds of Justice about this, and 
will regret on the government side 
that such a genial, brainy, straight
forward opponent should have retained 
the confidence df the electors.

THE AGRICULTURAL GAZETTE OF 
CANADA.

3467,

Much valuable information is con
tained 1n the June number of The Ag
ricultural Gazette of Canada, issued 
by the Dominlbn Department of Agri
culture. This monthly magazine, now 
in Its sixth issue, promises to be not 
the least Important of the means 
adopted to assist the farmer and stock 
raiser. It covers not only the■’ 2*»-' 
minion but also the proviiielaj depart-, 
ment», calls attention to all new legis
lation and to all the latest experi
mental work, and contains various spe
cial contributions, reports of agricul
tural organizations, reviews of books 
on agriculture and rural subjects and In face of- these facts, how can To

ronto expect to operate buses except 
at an Immense loss?

London has an Immensely larger 
population to draw upon ; no electric 
surface car* In the downtown section;- 
labor at'40 to 50 per cent, lower than 
Toronto; can purchase its equipment 
in vehicle# and tires from one-third to 
60 per cent, less than they would cost 
In Toronto; its dost of up-keep and 
repairs would he fully one-third less 
than such would cost here. London 
has no snow problem to contend with 
In winter, which would Increase the 
operating and up-keep cost largely In 
Tc rente for at least four months in 
the year, and in addition, London fare 
rates would give greater returns p*r 
car mils than those in Toronto, because 
in London they get two cents per each 
mile, while in Toronto most of the 
fare* would be thru fares of three to 
five miles on a five-cent basis.

Couple these facts with the higher 
cost of municipal operation for. a> 
least the first three.years, and I think 
you will see the wisdom of a thoro. In
stead of a superficial investigation of 
the bus question.

There is no doubt that the new dis
tricts of the city are heavily'handi
capped for the want of a good car ser
vice. There is no doubt also, that the 
shareholders of the Toronto Street 
Railway Company, in view of their 
poor prospects upon the expiration of 
their present franchise would welcome 
a twenty-five to fifty-year extension 
of their franchise upon terms which 
wculd be highly satisfactory to the 
citizens of Toronto, and which would 
probably give us as low rates, and at 

Appleby. least as good a service as they would
- ultimately get under civic manage-

NEW TRAIN SERVICE CANADIAN ment. Cleveland’s success along this 
PACIFIC LAKE SHORE LINE. line is well worth investigating.

E Catston Hill.
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The Peterboro Examiner (Lib.), The bilingual issue apparently did 1 
While congratulating the local Liberal not help Mr. Rowell much In Russell of Manitoba that the Issue before that 
candidate, Mr. Gillespie, upon hie elec- County, where Racine’s majority drop- Province on the 10th Inst. Is not the 
tlon, dottbts It he gained anything from ned a thousand,b ut Le Devoir Mr bantah-the-bar issue a» we have it in

îss^r1 .rSur'»"— «..... &*"■«• °f
(Lib.), chuckles goodttaturedly over went to the Liberals on the bilingual should, be drawn between the On- The most invigorating preparatiMp 
the party disaster which it predicted issue. tarlo and the Manitoba contests. ot its kind ever introduced to
a year ago. Apologising for earns “l --------- There are, of course, certain and sustain the invalid or the athMKgk
told you so,” The Record reprints a Free Press bids the de- I points of resemblance, but the con- W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,
year-old editorial which reads as tpl- «nltrond formay good-by to the ban- dltkms are by no means parallel. Canadian Agent
lows: ”*ti5®;bV iMUe' ae follow«: Thus, Mr. Rowell is making bis MANUFACTURED BY

Certain Liberal newspapers and many years probably campaign on a straight proposition THE REINHARDT Salvador neejrs? ^sSdbyrst »»°»“u
well either resign the leadership M? W- Rowell, tering office. In Manitoba the Llb-
of his party or else drop the “aboi- HVwml/Y?7 l” jhl* ««I policy IS to submit directly to
ish the bar” plank from hie plat- ^lfllleA hl* P1?4*6- tb.e people a measure providing for
form. * ■ Yesterday he gave the people of the abolishment of the bar, leaving
-It is true that this policy was «Sin^0*wh,rn(h0.^p^!i?,tly ,of it to the people te decide whether
never brought out by the Liberal ■ay,”Ç fTÎÎ w.*r?..ln toe bill Is to become law or not.
party as a whole, that when the. L°. °L^ .ÜÜm ,a?te,.tt>olltl(ln There is a difference between the
opposition in the legislature met •» «ml.uf th^thrs. fifroe ^ P°»lu»ne- We think that the Man-
to discuss the subject there was the «itoîin2tu?nâhLh,i^"i ltoba TAberala' is the more politic
no agreement; that a committee of to tb® eltotinatton by local aod better, not only for the party,
îîori who toS^nSd1 to °L *LÎbiroï The an.wtr Xas in- * Wut for the co*»ntry “ well.

* a and"’ XtltoP« co^Unt'tnh the proaent UqSo?
H nartv in this pro- laws and with the machinery pro-l?n^ The oaX/«ya who l w« vided for the gradual elimination

Of licenses by separate munlci-When the i^icy was announced P»lltle8 on ‘ cent- vot«-
The Tlecord could not see its way 
clear to endorse it. It thinks the 
party to the left of the speaker in. 
the house made a serious error in 
taking the course it did.

However, since Mr. Rowell and 
a few of his followers have com
mitted the Liberal party to a radi
cal temperance policy, perhaps it 
would be better for the party to 
stand by its guns and fight out the 
issue at the next general election.

It is safe to say the Liberals will 
be beaten and beaten badly, and 
then they will know where they 
"get off at."

What is perhaps most noticeable in 
this issue of The Gazette is the In
creasing attention being given to early 
and systematic Instruction in scientific 
agriculture. In May last the president 
of the United States assented to the 
Smith-Lever bill, which In many ways 
corresponds to the Agricultural Instruc
tion Act. now operative In the Cana
dian provinces. Of Interest, too, Is the 
communication from one of the ' field 
instructors of New Zealand, describing 
the methods employed to direct the 
attention of the high school» towards 
agriculture and kindred pursuits. New 
Zealand has developed remarkably as 
a food exporting country and has been 
successful in its efforts to engage the 
interest of young students.
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IELECTRICAL NOTES ,,
Wireless telephony Is now possible" t».- 

a radius of 226 miles.
Electric vehicles are extensively 

for carrying mail in cities.
Electric incubators are extea 

used as window displays in large i
The large water powers of Canad 

fast being developed to generate el 
energy.
„ A new 18-eulte apartment house 
Worcester, Mass., will be equipped witEv 
electric ranges.

large bakeries are using electric pow
er to drive the mixing machinery on el*' 
count of Its cleanliness.

Electric refrigerating systems are sew 
being installed in florists’ shops to bmp 
'low*r* In cold storage until sold.

Altho wireless apparatus was not fully 
d®v«l0P*d until 19t*. it U estimated that 
over 6000 lives have been saved by" Mb, use. ”•

. n Mayor

B*
A BIG AND BARLE88 HOTEL.

New Yolk Stock Talk

Cempilfid in New York 
Especially for The 

Toronto World

Editor World: There is a lot in what 
you said yesterday, and I believe the 
temperance people of Toronto, of all 
Ontario, ought to start the best and 
biggest hotel In this city without a 
license. Such a hotel ought to carry at 
least 600 rooms, each with a bath, and 
right In the business heart of the city. 
It would pay and it would do more 
than anything else for the cause they 
have at heart. Some day some people 
will go to the best hotel just because 
it has no license.

thru
no one

The Winnipeg Free Press makes 
haste to assure the unterrifled Liberals

EXIT POSTOFFICE SQUARE.
While no one likes to think that the 

city council has a preference for poli
cies that are cheap and nasty, it is 
clear that the aldermen are no better 
in 1914 than in préviens years when 
it comes to making improvements In 
the appearance of the central part of 
the city. The proposed postoffice 
square was voted down on Tuesday by 
14 to 8, and there Is no hope of its 
revival or of any change in the plans 
now before the Dominion Government. 
A good deal of regret will be felt in 
years to come that the people of Tor
onto did not when they had the oppor
tunity adopt some of the proposals 
for downtown squares and wider thoro- 
fares, which have been placed before 
tile’-city council on such advantageous 
jterme.
that there is not. the slightest use in 
making any further-similar proposals.

THE LIVE STOCK SHOW.
When the city undertook the sup

port of the Winter Live- Stock Show 
last year it was Inevitable that a fair 
trial should be given to the enterprise- 
Th« arguments that are being used 
t*î rhe present time against the show 
are not at all different from those used 
last year, when they should have been 
effective if at all. It is quite Illogical 
to listen now to reasons which have

NEW YORK, July t.—Interest in the 
financial district today centred in the 
disbursement by the banks of The Borneo Islands boast a telegraph , 

line constructed of mahogany and ebony 
poles. This Is no doubt the most' valu
able telegraph line In existence.

A. submarine cable will carry electritol 
power from Sweden to Denmark. The 
electricity will be generated by the toll 
rLî!!eJr^g,n my*r and ‘he underwater, ■ .ton mlntrveu« ;
manufacturing. \ i ; “ J awup and ««

WIRELEaa^TELEPHONY. j hSdl of sla
The London Times reports that SB’ 0 J*

March 29 a tenor singing In a concert at M ?r w*»h too 
Laaken. near Brussels, was heard * ffl Wf so they 
wire lea* telephony on the Eiffel Tower.', ■ Fill kettle a 
In Paris. The dletaltce between the M# e* warm watei 
places Is 226 mile*. Use wu madsSls 9 Point. FVir 
this experiment of a new microphone it’ -1 utsa will h. 
vented by the Italian engineer, Marsl.^ ■ j g frnite mus?

P*n with a
hand, also 

illft cause 
of hot 

JBTtop to or* 
few ana eli 
to hot watei 

oarafull1 
.* cool.

AND HE DID over
<244,000,000 In dividende and Interest 
and other developments marking the 
beginning of a new fiscal year, and 
movements on the stock exchange 
wero, therefore, of secondary import- Boll m

! HAVE A FEW FRIENDS
COMING IN TON I q-NT.
iUsin^fortmem!

Trains are now operated between To
ronto, Whitby, Port Hope, Cobourg, 
Belleville, Ottawa and intermediate 
stations over C.P.R. new Lake Shore 
line as follows: Train No. 23 leave 
Toronto 8.06 a.m., arrive Cobourg 10.86
а. m., Belleville 11.69 a.m. and Ottawa 
4.50 p.m.; and train No. 87 leave Ot
tawa 10 a.m.. arrive Belleville 2.64 p.m., 
Cobourg 4.19 p.m., and arrive Toronto
б. 50 p.m. dally, except Sunday, carrying 
cafe coach and parlor car. Train for 
Belleville and Intermediate points will 
leave Toronto 6.80 p.m., arriving Belle-, 
ville 10.26 p.m., and returning, leave 
Belleville 7 am., arrive Toronto 11 am., 
carrying parlor car. For further par
ticulars apply any C.P.R. ticket agent

42 Victoria street.

' HERE AN D THERE The stock market moved In____  a very
narrow groove, altho developments 
bearing on security values were on the 
whole, rather favorable Crop re
ports were again highly reassuring. 
Indeed, the government monthly e»ti- 

jmate of the cotton erfep conditions 
took the stock exchange and the cot
ton exchange completely by aurprlse. 
The agricultural bureau placed the 
condition of the growing crop on June 
26 last at ?9.< per cent, of normal, 
whereas the most enthuaisstlc bears 
in the cotton trade had not predicted 
a condition higher than 78 per cent. 
Indeed, the south had generally placed 
the maximum at 77 per cent.

The Record, whose predictions are 
now justified by the event, does not 
push Its advantage unduly, and Indeed 
there is a general disposition on the 
part of the Liberals who have opposed 
the Rowell policy not to act hastily or 
in bad temper. They would have been 
no better off had they walked thru 
the campaign with no Issue at all, as 
they did In 1911. And they all real
ized that no one would have refused 
to share in the spoils had Mr. Rowell 
secured a victory by bis crusader-like 
campaign.

In the spring and summer seasons the 
many insect pesta do their most destruc
tive work and Increase the already High 
cost of living Already the young apples 
are beginning to fall off the trees In 
great numbers. This 
coddling moth laid it# eggs in the apple 
blossoms, the eggs hatched, and the 
young worms ate their way Into the core 
of the apple and destroyed it -C. 
coddllng moth cost* over 83.260,000 a year 
for spraying and causes $12,000,000 
shrinkage in the apple crop. The chinch 
bug wheat peets coat $30,000,000 a year, 
the cotton ball weevil as much more, the 
insects that injure the trees cost the na
tion $100,000,000 a year, and beeidee all 
these we have grasshoppers, cut-worm*, 
army worms, wire worms, leaf hoppers 
and others that destroy many millions 
of dollars' worth of good property. And 
yet there are. as Dr. W. T. Homaday 
points out about five million men and 
boys who are slaughtering the hlrda, 
which are the moat efficient agencies we 
have In eating and destroying the in
jurious Insecte. Many states have laws 
protecting Insectivorous and son* birds, 
and the federal government la aiding 
them In their efforts, but the slaughter
ing Of Quail, robins, blackbirds, doves 
and all Insect-eating shore birds ought 
to be stopped peremptorily, 
everybody can help a little, and the boya 
and girls can do a great deaL

1
Is because t* e

M ■
The

i '
One thing at least Is clear.

Some of the Conservative papers be
lieve that the bilingual school issue 
was as definitely an Issue before the

345
HORSE MUST GO.

The department of agriculture states 
that the farm horse averages about 
three and one-half hours of work a 
day the year round, and he cats fod- 
d=r steadily. The electric motor, on 
the other hand, cousîmes energy only 
when it Is in operation.

The government bulletin was follow
ed by a heavy decline in new crop op
tions on the -cotton exchange, a break 
of 20 points being recorded In some 
of the futures within ten minutes 
After the government figures were an
nounced. It had comparatively little 
effect on securities, even the issues of 
the southern roads failing to make 
adequate response to it.

HORNS CRY “FIRE.”

Electric horns mounted on the cor
ner lamp-posts of Oakland, Cal., clear 
the way for the apparatus in case of 
an alarm of firs.

I m Êt
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.swESir*
Mountain. Dew"
_ PosittyblyThe * 
Finest WHuky Imported
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t fiS'COCKNEY SLANG.

«The London dustman's eiang name 
for articles of value found in dustbins 
is "tots,'' while "sparrows" is the name 
for gratuities.
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THE WEAT TEN COMMANDMENTS

FOR ANY PICNIC
vJOHN CATTO & SON

-W_ _ _ _ _ _ _
tSILLETT’S LYE EATS DIRT"

<mmit,
1. Thou shait not work thyself Into 

of fatigue the day before,
paring clothes and lunch.

2. Thou shait not go into the 
sheltered fields and woods If the day 
is Inclement, for nothing can be much 
more forlorn or health impairing «a— 
the damp, soggy picnic grounds from 
which thou canst not get away.

3. Thou «halt go rewired to enjoy 
thyself and keep thy good temper and 
perfect poise.

4. Thou shait

METBORUtioUiCAL OFFICE. Toronto, 
July 1.—(8 p.ni.)—Snoweis nave occurred 
In portions o. Ontario today. Elsewhere 
In Canada the weatner has been fair, and 
1# the west deeiueuiy warm.

Minimum ana ma—mum temperatures : 
Vancouver. 64-*6: Eumonton. b4-84; Cal
gary, 41-86: ilea.e,ne Hat, ni-uv; Battle- 
ford, 66-90 ; tr'rmcu Aloe it, v2-sb; Swift 
Current. 60-Sb; Moose ,ia ,■, ,0-54;
46-81; Winnipeg, uv-clh ZCrt 
68-64; Parry bounu, 44-eii: Uonoon, 63-67; 
Toronto. 52-68: Kingston, ev-72: Ottawa, 
66-70; Montreal, 5ti-7v; yuebec, 60-61; 
SL John, 4s-6u; Halifax. 50-56.

—,-rooàbilitite.—
Lower Lakes ana y.eoiy,<m Bay—Mod

erate winds, mostly westerly and north
westerly; showers or thunderstorms In 
some localities at first, but meetly fair 
and warmer.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Showers and ,ocal thunderstorms today; 
Friday fair and warmer, with not much 
change In temperature.

Lower St. Law tenue—Moderate winds; 
showery.

Gulf—Moderate winds; fair at first, 
then showery.

Maritime—Moderate winds: fair to 
eastern portion: iair at first in western 
portion, then uecon. ng showery.

Lake Supeno;—moderate, 
winds; fair t...d warmer.

Manitoba—>«ir and decidedly warm.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—A. few 

scattered thunderstorms, but mostly ftos 
and very waim. _

MY MV EDMUND PHIL LiStartling 
I Clear Out 
Of Silks

a state pre-
PERFUMEDLord Brooke has left Petawawa 

fishing trip. —

Sir George Gibbons, Mr. and Mrs 
George 8. Gibbons. London, Ont., and 
Mrs. Jack Oounaell, Hamilton, and Sir 
Edmund Osier sail today for England

on a valley fastening her veil, 
carried roses and lilies and wore a 
pearl and amethyst pendant, the gift 
of the groom. Attending her sister 
was Miss Anne McKerrlghan, in pink 
crepe and white hat with pink 
and a bouquet of Killamey roses. Mr. 
Ralph Thompson was best man. After 
a reception at the bride’s home in the 
York Apartments, Dr. and Mrs. 
Thompson left for Ottawa and Mont
real, the latter wearing shepherd's 
plaid with black and white hat. Their 
home is to be on Woodlawn avenue 
when they return from their wedding 
trip.

She also

Various styles, weaves and quali
ties of assorted silk oddments In
cluding plain and fancy linen, 
lengths of some up to 16 or 26 yards. 
Regularly from <1.00 to |2.00 yard. 
Clearing at 26c per yard.

Blouse Snap
Fine White Cotton Crepe Voile 
Blouses in popular styles; open 
front, ktmona sleeves, daintily trim
med and well made; every else in
cluding 83 to 42. Regularly $2.00 
to $2.50. Clearing $1.69 each.

Beth Towels
White Cotton Turkish Bath Towels, 
also gray cotton stripes. Very spe
cial, 25c each.

Also Extra Good Bath 
Towel Value at 50 Centa

*, Regina, 
Arthur, roses

Dr. and Mrs. Adam Wright an
nounce the engagement of their second 
daughter, Ethel Clare, to Mr. Henry 
Crawford Griffith, Ridley College, St 
Catharines. The marriage will take 
place quietly on Tuesday, July 31.

For cleaning and disinfect
ing—For softening water 
For disinfecting closets, /

the simplest 
possible,

wear
jand plainest wash garments 
that the worries may be few. 

5. Thou shait invite to
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McCarthy leave 

next Thursday for England, where 
they will meet Miss Leah McCarthy, 
who is at school.

partake of
thy hospitality any strangers that may 
be to need of attention, that thy repu
tation may be good in the land where, 
in thou dwellest.

6. Thou shait not expose thvseif 
unduly to the sun’s rays, nor take toe 

- great an amount of violent exercise.
in at the bottom of the tank, and a check tsue^!f°^ ?0t ov,ereat- nor par- 
valve used to prevent it running out. This [^®gOT 100 *reat a mixture of picnic

8. Thou shait not indulge In copl- 
method It requires power to lift the water ous draughts of ice water after he 
the extra distance, and when the tank is ing heated by walking running empty that difference will amount to no other exercises runMB® or
small sum. When the tank is full the 9 Thnn .holt .... .. difference is not so great, but for a tank he„t ,K“!Ln^L **** *5*. «VWt- 
twelve feet high pumping three hours a . f* *ayorite friend, off to some 
day, with the power at four cents per Quiet nook to spend the day apart 
kilowat hour, there can be a paving of trom the others of the company, for 
fifteen dollars or so a year by the latter it is not courteous to them, 
arrangement. 10. Thou shait not only try to make

for thyself a happy day, ‘but shait. 
_____ endeavor also to do this for the other

I find gasoline an excellent cleanser ing™^™ pleMure^^thenf thoiTwIit 
for false hair. Pour some into a shal- be adding to thtoe own 
low pan, hold your switch by the stem 
and swish it back and forth until it is 
clean. Rinse thoroly in clean gaso
line and hang it outdoors to dry. I 
find that switches or puffs cleaned in 
this manner will look much better and 
last longer than when they are washed 
in water. Continued washing in water 
makes the hair lusterless and brittle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N- McBachren, Miss 
Muriel Me Esc hr en and Mr. Norman C. 
McBachren, Elm avenue, Roeedale. 
sailed by the Alsatian from Quebec on 
Wednesday. They will spend the sum
mer ut the house of Messrs. W. R. and 
Frank McBachren, The Gables, Strat
ford-on-Avon.

JC500 other purposes.
Mr. J. Drewell Hood was moved to 

Winnipeg some little time ago. Mrs. 
Hood and Mrs. Seymour are also liv
ing there now.

Mr. Gordon Harley Smith rode Dr 
Harley Smith’s eaddle horse which 
the first prise in yesterday’s show.

MUw Louie Chadwick is staying wltfci 
Mrs. R. W. Milllchamp in Oshawa.

Mr. Arthur MacDonnell has 
spending his holidays in Edmonton.

variable GREAT FARM WANT 
IS WATERWORKS

won The postponed regatta of the Balmy 
Beach Club next Saturday will be one 
of the roost interesting ever held to 
Toronto. Every canoe club will be re
presented and there will be 115 men In 
the war canoe race- Arrangements 
have 'been made to accommodate ev
eryone. A band Will play fronj 2.30 to

same pipe could then be used to deliver 
the water from the tank. In the formerTowel Bundles

Pure Linen, Huckaback and Dam
ask makes. Hemstitched Bedroom 
Towels, per bundle, 6 of a kind, 
$2.50, $8.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4A0, $6.00, 
Regular good value, $0.00 to $14.00 
dozen.

i Hx BAROMETER. been
Æar.
\2» es

Wind.
O N. B.Time.

8 a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m..

Mean of dav, 66; difference from ave- 
loweet, 68.

Tot*. Enquiries Among Farmers’ 
Wives Demonstrated

Mr. and Mr.. P. C. Larkin and Miss 
Eileen Larkin have been in London and 
Paris and have now gone on to Swit
zerland. where they will stay for some 
time.

5.30.ti

Xu.56 16 N. B. 

29.51 10 8. B.
Midsummer 
Sale Now On 
Linen Demask 
Table Clothe

representing every style, some sam
ples, some broken Unes, some bleach 
damages, but a splendid assortment 
of good patterns Included. Prices 
•over wide range, too varied in fact 
to quote here, but the red notions 
run to 26 per cent, in seme oases, 
and we would advise any one need
ing table cloths to get to-on this 
Special sale without fall

On Monday, June 29, a wedding was 
solemnized at St. Panl'a R. C. Church, 
Power street, by Rev. Dean Hand, 
when Catherine Ursula, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. 
Kretschtnann, was married to Mr. Jack 
Cook, Manning avenue. The bride en
tered the church on the arm of her 
father to the strains of the wedding 
march, played by Mrs. McQenn, and 
wore a beautiful embroidered voile 
dress, white hat and carried a shower 
bouquet of bride rosea Miss Lillian 
Kretschmann attended her sister as 
bridesmaid and wore a gown of pink 
liberty satin, a Panama hat and car
ried pink carnations. The groom was 
assisted by Mr. Will Monohan. The 
erroom’a .gift to the bridesmaid was a 
beautiful pearl and opal ring, and to 
the best man a silk umbrella. After 
the ceremony a reception was held at 
the house of the bride’s parents, Su
mach street, which was decorated with 
carnations and marguerites.
Mr. and Mrs. Cook left for Buffalo, the 
bride traveling in a roee colored tailor- 
made,. with black hat and. roee plumes. 
On their return they will reside in 
their new house in Endean ave.

. »61
This Need.

TO CLEAN FALSE HAIR.rage, 6 below; highest. 98; 
Rato, .01. Miss Lucy Dodge returns to Mont

real from her visit to the United States 
the end of the week, when Mr. John 
Bigelow Dodge will accompany her to 
Ile St Gilles on a week’s visit.

Hon. Lionel Guest expects to sail for 
England about the end of July.
^r- *nd Mrs. R. j' Hamilton ané 

their children are going to spend the 
summer at Orchard Point Inn, Lake 
eimcoe.

Mr. J. G. Merrick has arrived In 
Paris and Is at the Hotel Ste. Anne.

., MrUand Mrs. a V. Harding are at 
the Hotel Regina, Paris.

Mrs. and Mise Meek have gone „ 
Vancouver to visit Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Meek.

Mise Jean Mallock. Hamilton, Is 
staying with Mrs, D. D. Calvin.

PUMP BY ELECTRICITY

System Then Can Always Be 
Automatically 

Turned On.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

At. From
. ..New York .... Rotterdam 
.. :New York ..
.. Boston ..........

July 1.
Potsdam........
Bremen..........
Franconia... 
Mongolian..'.
Main...............
America..... 
Sant Anna... 
Hoc ham beau. 
Campsnello.. 
Pannonts.. —
Scotia...........
Laconia..........
Dominion....

Bremen 
» Liverpool 

Philadelphia ... Glasgow 
.Baltimore Bremen
Genoa ........ New York
Naples ............  New York
Havre ........ New York

...Rotterdam ... New York 
..Gibraltar ..... New York
..London ..............  Montreal
. .Liverpool .............. Boston
. ..Queenstown .Philadelphia

Alffli IRA ™:25s
BRAIDED BREAD.The secretary of the United States De

partment of Agricuituic sent 56,000 in
quiries in the autumn of 19U to the wives 
of farmers thruout the country, asking 
for Information the needs tnat 
foremost in the minds

IF OUT OF TOWN WRITE.
J

Roll out dough that has been mixed for 
and has risen and been kneaded 
Take palm of me nana ana mue 

strips uniform all their length.JOHN CATTO & SON rolls 
well, 
into long
Pinch three strands of strips together at 
one end and braid loosely; then pinch the 
other ends tightly. Lay on a buttered pan 
and leave room between the braids to 
rise. Let rise, bake, and then glaze with 
the white of one egg beaten, with a table
spoon of cold water.

STREET CAR DELAYS The Delightful Flay,
little lordwere

of these farm 
women. It Is Interesting to note that far 
shore any other need expressed in the 
replies was the demand for an ever-ready 
supply of hot and cold water and sani
tary plumbing.

An ever-ready water supply is where 
not and cold water is available to the 
tap at an> time of night or day, as Is the 
2“® j? and towns. The only way
m which this can be accomplished fa by 
toe use.of electric or other motive rower, 
with gasoline the system cannot be said 
to be automatic and only with an elec
tric power can the pump be turned on 
automatically, and without starting by 
hand.

55 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
‘ TORONTO. to FAUNTLEROYWednesday, July 1, 1914.

10.05 rum.—Load of coal up
set on track, Bloor and Sher- 
bourne; 7 minutes' delay to 
westbound Belt Line cars.

U.10 a.m.—Adelaide and 
York, held by parade; 6 min
utée’ delay to northbound Par
liament care.

12.48 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

8.40 p.m.—Q. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

10.00 a.m.—Bloor and SHer- 
boume load of coal stuck on 
track; 20 minutes’ delay to 
Church and Shertoourne cars.

Lateredtt

Nights, »e, BOc, 76c.

“CADGING” DENIED 
BY BRITISH PEER

NEXT
WEEK

I “THE OIRL OF THE
I GOLDEN WEST”! BANANA CABINET PUDDING.

Arrange thin slices of sponge cake in a 
buttered mold, and over these a layer of 
sliced bananas. Continue until the mold 
Is nearly filled. Then add two egg*, 
slightly beaten, mixed with two cups of 
milk, one-fourth level teaspoon of salt, 
and one-half cup of sugar. Let stand 
until the liquid had been absorbed ; then 
cover closely and steam until firm. Serve 
with hard sauce.

Mrs. Norman White!aw and|__ Miss
Whltelaw, New York, who have been 
visiting friend» In Rosedale, have gone 
to Cobourg for the summer.

A very quiet wedding took place at 
the house of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hasaehnan, 17 Sheldrake boulevard, on 
June 29, at half—past five o’clock, when 
Miss Sarah Britnell was married 
to Mr. Henry Wentworth Smith. The 
bride entered the drawing-room on 
the arm of her father, Mr. John Brit
nell, to fne’atralns of the Mendelssohn 
wedding march, played by Mrs. Mor- 
rMh. The bride looked very charming 
In a gown of French embroidered voile 
with veil of tulle and orange blossom 
wreath and carried a shower bouquet 
of bride roses and carnations. The 
groom was unsupported. The matron 
of honor was Mrs. Parker. Three little 
cousins were the flower girls, the 
Misses Gracie and Ftorrie Britnell and 
Isabel Hewlett, and Master Wesley 
Haaselman was ring bearer. After the 
ceremony a reception was held and 
«Upper served to the - dining room, 
whioh was adorned With The choicest 
îOWSÏ!ii The Bev- Charles Scbutt, M.

u Century Baptist Church,
who officiated, proposed the toast of 
the bride,.in a most appropriate speech, 
, i?, aP responded to by the groom
In his _MppIest manner. Speeches and 

là#® ■“*>* and spoken by Mr 
S. J. Gcant, Mr. A. Britnell, Mr. W. 
Hewlett *knd Mr. Smith, father of the 
Sroonu Mr, and Mrs. Smith left on 
their honeymoon trip to Muskoka.

$ Mat?, dally
except

Mendey. SHEA'S iS
ADELE BLOOD

Mra. Sawyer left on Monday for Co- 
toourg.Lord Saye and Sele Denies 

Connection With Canteen 
Scandal

Open Tank System.
The open tank system is the most com

mon, that Is where the tank ie elevated 
and the water flows by gravity to the 
outlets. Many farmers have these tanks 
and fill them with a windmill or gasoline 
engine. Let ua take a case of this kind 
and make it automatic.

The pump, well, tanks and piping need 
not be changed. The following is a list 
of the necessary additional equipment 
and the approximate cost of each.
Pump jack, 11 to 1-gear reduction.. .$ IS 
One-horse-power single phase 1800R.P.M. ........................ ........................

Mias Standee, St John, N.B., is to 
town, spending the summer with her 
brother, Mr. Fred Sturdee, and Mrs. 
Sturdeo.

Mrs. Leonard TIHey, SL John, N.B., 
ha» returned from England.

Mrs. W. A. Smith ha» gone to Win
dermere, Muskoka, on a short visit.

Mies Edythe Stewart has left on a 
visit to Sturgeon Bay.

The Church of the Messiah, at 4 
o'clock on Tuesday, was the scene of 
the marriage of Mary Ethel (Miner
va), daughter of Mrs. John McKerri- 
ghan and the late Mrs. McKerrlghan, 
to Dr. F. L. Thompson, second son of 
Mr. George P. ahompson, Uxbridge. 
Miss Isabel Hewitt was at the organ 
and Rev. Robert C. Sims read the ser
vice The chancel of the church was 
beautifully decorated with palms and 
eyrlnga. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, woree a lovely 
gown of ivory satin, pearls and lace, 
with orange blossom and lilies of 'the

SALTING ALMONDS.
When salting almonds, put the 

almonds in boiling water, and at the 
end of five minutes, drain and plunge 
immediately into cold water; then the 
skins will come off easily, says The 
Newark News. Do not use much but
ter, and watch the nuts constantly 
while they are in the oven lest they 
become too brown.

a —IN—

MADONNA OF 
THE LOUVRE.
NEXT WEEK M

“THE WORLD AND HIS WIFE”

TEA KNIGHT CENSURED BIRTHS. J.
QLOYNS—On Tuesday. June 10, 1914, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Gloyns, at 8t 
Michael’s Hospital, a son.

II

Should Seek Seclusion Rather 
Than Advertising, Said 

Baron Newton.
! Two hundred and twenty-volt motor. 66

Float switch and accessories ..............
Belt 8 inches wide and 16 feet long.. I 
Wiring, etc.

—4— . . Pineapple Salad.
Total ............ .................................... $100 , Material—Sliced pineapple, grapefruit

The outfit is capable of handling 40 gal- («hall), strawberries; Bngilsh walnuts. 
l#»e1per' minute under a head of 50 feet, 'cut ,,ne; French dressing, 
which Is targe enough to take care of the Utensils—Vegetable knife,
average windmill outfit. shears, teaspoon.

Machinery. Directions—Choose small, well-shaped
The pump should give between thirty grapefruit. Out to halve# crosswise 

and forty strokes per minute. Due to the Then with the shears remove the hard" 
high speed of the motor, a jack pump bitter core, also seeds; with a teaspoon
must be used that will give the proper «coop out all the pulp. Including the
speed reduction when the motor Is belted JU‘o«- Drain. Throw the shells in cold
direct to the Jack. An eleven-to-one gear w»ter Take the sliced pineapple and
reduction will serve the purpose, and the ‘overt a small glass or cup over a slice 
balance of the reduction can be obtained for each portion, and with a very sharp- 
thru the pulleys on the motor and Jack. Pointed knife, cut all the way around 

The float switch is a very simple ar- _Fut the slice or slices to marinate in 
rangement. A large copper ball floats on *vench dressing made with part lemon 
the water and is attached to a counter- grapefruit Juice and olive oil. Set In 
weight on the outside of the tank, by «, cold place one hour. Mix the small 
means of a small chain which runs thru Pieces of pineapple and grapefruit to- 
the guide pulleys. On this chain are two tether and, when ready to uee with 
lugs, or buttons, that can be adjusted to ,wo or three strawberries cut in halves 
any position. When the tank is empty. Mix with French dressing. Fill thé 
or nearly so, the lower lug trips on the grapefruit shells and lay the slide of 
switch, and the motor and pump operate. Pineapple on top, which has been cut In 
When tile tank is filled to the proper «mall pieces, but laid together again to 
height, the counter-weight pulls the chain make the slice complete. Sprinkle the
down, and the upper lug turns off the top with nuts cut fine—not chopped___
switch. A few drops of oil once a month and In the centre place a strawberry
Is all the attention that is necessary. Set this on a plate covered with a doliv

Arrangement. and garnished with a dark red rose and
It ie safe to say that eighty per cent, leaves, 

of all the water systems of the open tank Cream mayonnaise or fruit —»-« dress- 
type are arranged so that the water Is ing may be used instead of French dress- 
brought from the pump over the tank and ing. When pineapples are to season fresh 
into the top. The water should be brought ones instead of canned may be need

DEATHS.
ADAIR—On Wednesday, July 1, 1914, at 

be^ late residence, 27 Alexander street,
Amanda Mercerna Adair, aged 79 yeans.

Funeral on Friday, July 3, at 2.30 
p.m.. from the funeral chapel of 
Booth and Tçull. 742 Broadview avenue. 
Interment at Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
Oshawa and Bowmanvllle papers please 
copy.

OATHCAFIT—At his father's residence, 
660 Queen street w-s., on Wednesday, 
July 1, 1914, Robert, beloved eon at 
William and Mary Cathcart, in hie 24th 
year.
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hippodrome5

CITY HALL SQUAM.
THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN.

3—SHOWS DAILY—3 
From 1 to 11 p.m. Matinees, 10c, 16c.

Evenings, 10c, Itc, 26c.
Grace Edmonds, Mack and Irwin, Dean 
end Fay, The Primrose Pour, The 
Roedere, Mme. Merle’s Circus, Thee, 
dore Bsmbvrg, Latest Pheto Plays, 
Invisible Symphony Orchestra. $$6

c*'**d|*n Press Despatch.
LONDON, July 1.—The canteen 

scandals, which culminated last May 
In the conviction of nine British army 
officers and eight civilian employes of 
Liptons, Limited, on the charge of be
ing implicated in a conspiracy to 
offer or accept bribes in connection 

| with the allotment at army contracts, 
had an echo in the house of lords to
day.

Lord Saye and Sele, formerly lieu
tenant-colonel of the Royal Scots Fu
siliers, and now controller of the 
King’s household, said the charge of 
tempting Lt.-Col. Whitaker of the 

| ■ Second Yorkshire Regiment, who was 
| esntenced to six months’ imprison

ment, was a foul lie. He declared he 
had been deeply wronged by Justice 
Sir Charles Darling, who in his judg
ment said in reference to a letter from 
the present Lord Saye and Sele:

“The letter shows s|id decadence 
from the traditions of a great family. 
L myself, if I belonged to such a fam
ily. would starve rather than get my 
living by cadging for orders for beer."

Lord Saye and Sele today repudiat
ed the “mischievous idea that the pos
session of an illustrious ancestry de
barred a. man from earning, an honest 
living, in trade or otherwise."

Reflected on Lipton.
Baron Newton took up the cudgels 

in defence of the judge's strictures. 
Referring to the position of Sir Thas. 
Lipton, the baron remarked :

"If X were chairman of a company 
which had been engaged in proceed
ings of that kind, X should be Inclin
ed to seek, temporary seclusion rather 
than be continually advertising myself 
in every conceivable way.”

Baron Newton asked to be informed 
If Uptons, Limited, had been removed 
from the list of contractors 

, war office.
| The Marquis of Crewe, Liberal lead- 
t er in the house, “unhesitatingly ac- 
I eepted” his colleague, Lord Saye and 
r Sele’a, statement, and said the gov

ernment did not purpose taking any 
further action in the matter.

kitchen

-

FOOD VALUE OF OHEEGE.

Gere should be taken in cooldng cheese 
not to burn It or even cook It thoroly, for 
there are various digestive disturbances 
which may arise from the consumption of 
burned or decomposed fate.

For this reason in preparing dishes au 
gratin—that is, dishes baked with a 
sprinkling of chee—the cheese should 
not be added till the cooking process has 
been completed. The cheese should be 
added at the last moment and allowed 
merely to melt, but not to brown.

The Italian who makes his mid-day 
lunch on bread and cheese and a tittle 
Breens dressed with oil, and possibly a 
light Wine and sweet, ripe fruit, has 
as sensible and as well-proportioned a 
meal as he could get, tho he had studied 
the science of dietetics all Me life.

One of the beet ways to make use of 
the food value of cheese is to use it on 
vegetables. Potatoes, cauliflower, cab
bage and aH the various macaroni pro
ducts may all be baked with a generous 
grating of any sort of mild cheese applied 
before they go into the oven. —

LOEWS WINTER 
GARDEN

America’s Costliest and Coolest Theatre

EASTERN SALAD.Fgaeral Friday at 2.30 p.m. to Pros
pect*, Cemetery.

CRAIG—At Parkdale Hospital, June 30, 
1614, George Craig, late of Iourgan, Ire-

Boil three or four eggs until hard, 
and cut into dices, removing the

spoonfuls of olive oil or melted but
ter, two tablespoonfuls of lemon 
Juice, season with one-half teaspoon- 
i ] of ®alt and a dash of cayenne. Mix 
into this dressing lightly one cup- 
ful of grated cheese and a cupful 
0f,.?nîLy e’aoPI>ed chicken. Garnish 
with the whites of eggs cut Into 
rings. Serve in lettuce-leaf nets, with 
tiny potato eggs on top.
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SECTaEflaP»
oiivvjn, Armnnmci &

ts reserved. Prices

land. .
Funeral Thursday, July 2nd, at 8 p.m, 

from St. Hilda's Church to Prospect 
Cemetery.

FORD—On Wednes’d 
hie home, 93 Scollafd street, William G 
beloved husband of Louiea Ford, aged 
63 years.

Funeral on Friday, the 3rd Inst., at 
2.30 p.m. to Mount P’eaaant Cemetery.

MACPHEE—Suddenly, on June 29, 1914, 
John Donald Macphee, in hie 48th year.

Funeral on Thursday, July 2. at 2.30 
p.m. from hie tote residence, 302 Grace 
street, to Matin t Pleasant Cemetery.

PAULIN—At St. Michael’s Hospital on 
Tuesday, June 30, 1914, Joseph Paulin, 
beloved husband of Mary A Curley, 
aged 50 years.

Funeral mass Wednesday, July 1, at 
Sacred Heart Church, at 8.30 a.m.

Funeral on Thursday, July 1, at 10 
a.m. from F. It osa r's funeral chapel, 
180 Sherbouvnc street. Interment at St. 
Michael’s Cemetery. Member* of C.M. 
B.A. Invited. St. Onge, P.Q., papers 
please copy.

Ford.
„ _ „ 26c. 36c. 60c.
Box office open 10 _____ M. 3000.

All sea
ej. July 1. 1914, at

Downstairs Performs nee Continuous 
From 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. si 

Mata, 10c, 16c. Brigs, 10c, 16c, Me.

about

PRINCESS | All Week
th/^t^th^bon

FtRCY HARWELL
“Seven Days”

ASK JSffiAT CROWD
OF LAST NIGHT.TO CLEAN SPONGES.

To clean a sponge I take a teaspoon
ful of permanganate of potash, dissolve 
In a quart of warm water and work 
the sponge in it for ten minutes, then 
in several clean waters. This will 
make the dirtiest sponge perfectly 
sweet and clean. After a few (days 
using It will become almost white, 
even cleaner looking than when new. 
To prevent the hands from becoming 
stained with the permanganate, use 
a piece of wood to squeeze the 
sponge.

HOME tjséiüfor the

PALAIS DE DANSECANNED FRyiT.

In making fruit pie in winter from 
canned fruit, drain off the Juice, heat 
It to boiling, and thicken it with corn
starch before putting it into the pie, 
thereby having all the fruit Juice In 
the pie, and no. having it boil out. In 
using the cornstarch in a thin pudding 
to be baked, the cornstarch muet be 
cooked in part of the milk before put
ting into tho oven, so that it will not 
settle to the bottom. A teaspoooful' 
of cornstarch to a cup of salt, thoroly 
dried in the oven and then sifted, will 
prevent the salt from packing In the 
saltcellars.

There are two eecrets in cooky mak
ing width if followed will always In
sure succès?. One is fo stir in flour 
until the spoon stands up in the dough, 
and the other is to stir up the dough 
and let it stand overnight in a cold 
Place. It will then roll.out almost like 
pie crust without mixing in any more 
flour.

HAN LAN'S—AOROBB THE BAY.Method of Canning.
Boll sugar and water as a syrup for 

ten minutes, taking off any scum that 
May rise. Place the prepared fruit in 
sterilized jars, fill with some of the 
syrtip and set the covers on, but do not 
screw down. Now place a false bottom 
made of slate or an even layer of ex
celsior in the bottom of a large kettle 
or wash boiler, and on this place the 
Jars so they do not touch one another. 
Fill kettle almost to neck of cars with 
warm water, then bring to boiling 
point. For small fruits twenty min
utes will be enough, but large or hard 
fruits must boil longer. Have a flat 
pan with a few inches of hot water at 
hand, also some more hot syrup; now 
lift out one jar at a time and set in 
pan of hot water and fill in enough 
syrup to overflow, then adjust the rub
bers and clean covers, which must be 
In hot water; screw down tightly, wipe 
jar carefully and set on folded towel 
*

Rtfrubinf—DANCING —RefinedTO CLEAN LACE YOKES.
I find that lace yokes can be clean

ed without removing them from the 
dresses In the following manner:

Moisten raw starch with cold 
water until it forms a thick paste, 
and apply this to the lace. When it 
has dried brush the starch from the 
yoke and the lace will appear like 
new.

Every Evening, 6 tW 11. Wedneedey eng 
Seturdey Afternoone.

Gentlemen ISe. 
BARTON'S EXHIBITION DANCING, 

WATSON’* ORCHESTRA. 
Amateur Cup Contest* Tuesday. 

Thursday Nights.

Ladles 10c.

FREE LESSONS BY MR BARTONw’ï:s,”M.a ..wsx S5r*
DOME EARLY.

OPERA CHAIRS FOR SPECTATORS. 
“Dane* Where the 

33467

STRAWBERRY SURPRISE.

To make a delightful strawberry des
sert you will need a mold of straw-- 
berry jelly. Add to it a tablespoonful 
of chopped almonds. Turn it on a des
sert dish ’ and garnish with whipped 
cream

Blew.”

CORNWALL HERE
NEXT SATURDAYand sliced marshmallows.

Pimento Salad.
Material—French dressing; pimentos, 2; 

cream cheese, % cup; chopped nut*; 
cream; lettuce.

Utensils—Bowl, bowl and chopper, 
utensils for making French dressing.

Directions—Wash the pimentos and 
dry on a towel, or uee fresh red or green 
ones. Fill with the cheese, which has 
been slightly salted and has In it the 
finely chopped nut* and juet enough 
cream to blend all together. Put thefllied 
pimentos on ice and let get very cold. 
Juet before serving slice with a very 
sharp knife and place carefully on leL 

Seaeon all with French dressing, 
with ribbon or brown bread sandwiches. 
When used with red peppers, pistachio 
nuts main a good contrast.

cool.
Take an egg for each guest and boll 

until hard. When cold remove shells. 
Cut a slice from each end, and with a 
small spoon remove the yolk, just 
working from one end. This will 
leave a cup of white. To the yokes 
add some finely mixed celery and 
olives, and niayonnnise dressing. Work 
them well iog?th?r. ; hen fill into the 
cavities. Place the slices removed 
from one end to lop. Set each egg on 
its Oal end in individual lettuce cups, 
and place a spoonful of mayonnaise 
around the egg. Sprinkle the top over 
with finely chopped parsley.

_ Harper, Customs Broken. MoKlimoe 
•eliding, to Jordan street, Toronto. ea *

L- N. L Ü.J CHAMPIONSHIP
RtMëale ireieis

Saturday, July 4

Cornwall vs. Rosedale

to KEEP SKIRT PLACKET GOODl

Haw yon trouble with your skirt 
*4fcet? Here is a good way to keep 
tt from tearing out at the bottom. I 
«*w en a hook and eye at the extreme 
end of the placket, fasten and then 
«rush them flat. tuoe.

Jgibbon^ Toothache Gum — Sold AT 3 P.M.
Plan at Spaldings. Prices—26c, 60c, 78c.
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HOUSEKEEPERS: 
HOME MANAGERS:

The Toronto World has engaged Mrs. Christine Frederick, the famous effi
ciency expert on housekéeping, to contribute a series of articles for the Women’s 
Page every day.

Mrs. Frederick was the only woman delegate to the Ad Men’s Convention 
to give an address. She spoke on The Science of Housekeeping.

She spoke to several hundred women in Toronto and already has agreed to 
tell these women how to DO THINGS.

Mrs. Frederick conducts the housekeeping department of The Ladies’ Home 
Journal of Philadelphia, and her name is known to millions of 
Canada and the United States.

She shortly will commence a series of housekeeping articles in two of the 
most widely circulated magazines in Canada.

Mrs. Frederick is the author of “The New Housekeeping,” a book that thous
ands of housekeepers already have studied in order to place their home management 
on a scientific basis.

Mrs. Frederick’s articles will appear in The World every morning, commenc
ing Monday, July 6.

They will appear in no other newspaper. Every woman who wants to keep in 
touch with the greatest authority on the continent on the science of keeping house 
will want to read Mrs. Frederick’s articles. One will appear every morning in

turnoutwomen

THE TORONTO WORLD
Commencing Monday, July 6
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BOB DIBBLE WINS HIS HEAT AT ROYAL HENLEY t Zi a9

HAD THREE LENGTHS OVER LONDON SCULLER
=....."""' 'r " " ^ "................................................................ =—

On Sale Today'

DIBBLE, BY THREE LENGTHS, WINS 
HIS HEAT IN DIAMOND SCULLS

fKTERNATlONAL FOR 
ENGLISH ELEVEN

ROSEDALES SWAMP 
. CORNWALL OUTFIT

How the Holiday 
Sports. Resulted The Kenyon House Provides the 

Weens of Camping With 
Home Comforts

/
Baseball.

—Morning Games—
..............11 Toronto .,
..............6 Ottawa ..

_ —Afternoon Games—
Rochester................ 5 Toforito ...................... 0

.. 4 Toronto .....
Lacrosse.
—D.L.A.—
.. 8 Teoumeehs .
—N.L.U.— . A closely-contested International soccer

-O.A.L.Â!Llnter"medTat^".......... £?* *** ywViMy “TTU*,’

................12 Markham .............. 3 ! . ,l?,,?,boiit 2000 spectators at RosSdale
Soccer. Athletic Grounds, when England defeat-

—International— V °d Ireland bV one goal to nti The dull
............... 1 Ireland ........................d*y was Ideal for football, and the result

—Intercity— / was a fast (game. with no scoring on
. l Montreal ............. ,“f o either elde at half-time, tho England 4ld

—T. * d. League— mpst of the pressing. Both teams were
6 Mount Dennis 4 In splendid form and every Inch of ad-

... 2 Fraserburgh .........  o vantage was hotly fought for. Twenty
Cricket. minutes after plav was resumed in the

MSO Rlverdale ..............1291 Second half, McQueen of England scored
the goal which won the game. The 
teams lined up as follows :

England (1>—Goal,'pildert; right back,- 
Stewart; left back, Richardson ; right 

• | half, Brown ; centre, Baldwin; left half. 
Simmojis; outside right. Hunt; Inside 
right. Hopper; centre.. McQueen: inside 
left, Walker; outside left. Wilding.

Ireland (0)—Goal, Martin; fight back. 
Oilmour; left back, ltlngan; right half, 
Irving; centre, Carroll; left half, Savage ; | 
outside right. Molyneux; Inside right, 
McNetlly; centre, PhaJr; Inside left, | 
Forsyth ; outside left, Elliot.

The officials were : Referee—W. S, 
McMurchie. Linesmen—Grayetone and 
Adg ty.

>\ O
41 Holiday Fixture at Rosedale 

is Close and Exciting 
Thruout.

N. L. U. Fixture in Factory 
ToWn is Easy for Toronto 

Squad. '

loronto Boy Had Easy Time 
Against "Scrutton — Eng
land's Hope is Out—Ayer 
of Boston a Winner.

Rochester 
Toronto..seven of them. An interesting entry Is 

that of F. F. V. Scrutton, who rowed 
twice in the Eton boat and the Leander 
boat of last year. He Is supposed to. be 
the best ‘seven’ within living memory, 
but he has lately been specialising In 
sculling. As he Is rowing again for 
Leander he may find the quantity of 
work too much for him. Slnigaglla la the 
most to be feared, and of English defend
ers, E. D. P. Pinks Is the most hopeful.” 

Dibble's Nice Victory.
Robert Dibble of the Don Rowing Club. 

Toronto, amateur sculling champion
, America, beat F. F. V. Scrutton of t__

that Vikings Club In their heat in the Dia
mond Sculls.

Dibble won his heat by three lengths In 
the slow time of 9 minutes 40 seconds, 
while Frlpp won by two lengths In 9 min
utes 17 seconds.

Ottawa 2

1Toronto*.

Rosedalee

Beaches

Ifj
CORNWALL, Ont., July 1.—(Special)— 

The Dominion Day attraction at the la
crosse grounds here today was a N.L.U. 
match between Roaedales of Toronto and 
the Corn walls. A crowd of about 2000 
was present, and while they did nut see 
aa close a game as the previous seen here, 
It was fast enough at times, too fagt in 
fact from a scoring point of View. The 
Rosedalee came here, as head of the 
league, and their visit did not lower their 
standing any.

It was known that they

a
. I

vJlE££FvY'ON"THAMES- July l.-Ro- 
osrt Dibble, under the colors of the Den 
R.C. of Toronto, and James B. Ayer of 

won their preliminary

if in

V V 11

i
hi England.. 

Toronto..

Boston, today 88____
( heats for the Diamond Sculls In ___

royal regatta. Both men pulled a strong 
oar and won with, comparative ease. 

f Wm. Tudor Gardiner. Union Boat Club 
of Boston, and Paul Withlngton of the 
same club were eliminated from the con
test.
I In the next series Dibble will meet J. 
L. Tann, Thames Rowing Club, who to- 
Hay defeated Withington, and Ayer will 
meet the Italian oarsman, Slnigaglla, who 
today defeated E. D. P. Pinks,
England's best oarsmen, 
t The regatta tomorrow will enter upon 
a more serious stage, when four "heats 
Toi; the Grand Challenge Cup will be rAw- 
ed: The Union Boat Club of Boetorv Is 
expected to dispose of the London eight, 
fend Winnipeg should have no dlfficulty-ln 
defeating the Thames R.C. The Harvard 
stcond eight is also favored over Leander, 
but the contest between the eights repre
senting the Mayence R.C. of Germany and 
Jesus College, Cambridge, may be any
body's race.

The American contests will be bunched. 
A*er rows Slnigaglla at 12.10 o'clock, Boe- 

London at 12.40, and Har-

■H
Cedarvale.........
Raith Rovers..

ill£52
GaltGiuseppe Slnigaglla, the Italian giant, 

beat B. D. P. Pinka of the London Row
ing Club, one of England's hopes In the 
DiAmond Sculls.

James B. Ayer of i the Boston Union 
Boat Club today won his heat lit the 
Diamond Sculls, defeating R. Gould of 
New Zealand and Jesus College, Cam
bridge, by two lengths. His time was 8 
minutes’ 44 seconds.

G. C. Frlpp of Manchester, ^igland. 
beat William Tudor Gardiner of Boston 
In the seventh heat of the Diamond 
Sculls. -

J. Lawrence Tann of the Thames R. C. 
beat Paul Withlngton of the Union Boat 
Club, Boston. Tann won by a length and 
a quarter In 9 minutes 24 seconds.

The race between Tann and Wtthing- 
tMi was the best of the day. Withing
ton spurted near the finish and out dtwiti 
the long lead which Tann had held from 
the start to just over a length.

•a-52

WYLIE V. MUNTZ 
IN GRANITE FINAL

were an ag- 
gregation of stars, And they certainly 
uvbd up to their ronfctatlen. At the end 
of the first quarter they led by 4 to ?„ the 
Cornwall* scoring the first and fifth 
goals. This quarter was fairly even, al- 
tho the Rosedalee spatched two goals of 
their four In ten and eight seconds re
spectively. Cornwall was unfortunate in 
having to play three-quarters of the 
match without Fred Degan’s servicas, he 
retiring after the first period, because 
some of the youngsters who played In 
Montreal last Saturday were not tried out.

In the second period the visitors ran in 
seven straight goals and finished half
time with an 11 to 2 score in their favor. 
The Rosedalee 
but Cornwall 
slon, and when the teams, retired at 
three-quarter time the figurés stood IS to 
5. % ,

The last period gave Fred Thompson’s 
boys five goals and 
the game finished 18 
The visitors gave a wonderful exhibition 
of swift, accurate combination, and to de
scribe the team one might almpst 
in the single word "Superb,”

The Rosedale 
Barnett and Joe 
gerald, 3; Murton, 2; Kails. T. Fitzgerald" 
and Gordon, 1 each. The Cornwall goals 
were won by George Penny, 2; J. Penny, 
Phelan, Anderson and Ransom one each. 
The game was clean thruout and was well 
handled by Messrs. McCutoheon and Mac- 

ee of Cornwall. Desse Brown of Mcnt-

VA «y HE CAMPING SEASON IS HERE AGAIN, and the 
* old longing to get «way from hot city streets and 

live in the open Is again present with nearly every nun, 
both-fgr his own and the benefit of his family.

Thé Kenyon Portable House provides the means at 
about the cost of renting a summer cottage for one season, j 

and it's good for many «««sons of real enjoyment.

Thèse “Kenyon” houses flu a long-tslt want, for they 
tbs tired ofty man with hie family to answer the call 

the open—to live at the river or lake shore, or In the wi 
to get right close to nature herself and still have many of 
advantages and comforts of home.

Whether one’s family be large or small, you can have ; 
house or cottage to suit. We have a stock of these “Portables < 
and they come In varying sizes, from a shack 7x9 feet to qttil 
a large house, with a living-room 14 x IS feet, and four smalls; 
ones for kitchen and bedrooms.

They are easily erected, and consist of a strong frame 
work made In sections, covered with a specially prepared water 
proof fabric, which will withstand any storm or even cold wea 
ther. Provided with ample doors and windows, and fitted wit! 
screens, they have also a spécial system of ventilation whlcl 
allows the use of a stove for cooking, without any lncon 
venience from smoke or odors.

one of

Primary Competition Final 
Today — Holiday Results 

and the Draw.

Rennie Wins Junior 
Tennis Championship

got two more In the third, 
worked In three In euccee-ton will meet 

v*rd and Leander at 12.46.
The Harvard men are boated exactly as 

when they rowed against Yale; Bow, L. 
Sail ton Stall; No. 2. J. TaJcqtt; No. 3, H. 
H. Meyer; No. 4, H. S. Mlddendorf; No. 
S. J. W. Mlddendorf; No. 6, D. P. Mor
gan; No. 7. Louis Curtlsi stroke, Charles 
Lunn; coxswain, H. L. Kreger.

The Union Baot Club crew is as fol
lows:

Bow. G. Batch; No. 2, B. Farley; No. 3. 
R. Tappan; No 4, 8. A. Sargent; No. 6, 
J. E. Walds; No. 6, Y. Withlngton; No. 
7, Paul Withlngton; stroke, R. Cutler; 
ooxsiyaln, C. B. Abeles.

Harvard

shleThe Grknlte tournament raged from 
dawn to dusk on the holiday^- The pri
mary contest was pulled down until but 
Dr. Wylie of Rusholm andn G. H. Muntz I 
of Vies are left In the fight These two 
crack rinks meet In the final this after- | 
noon on Granite lawn at 4.30.
, —Primary—3rd Round.—

Hunter......... ...............1$ Johnston .. .,
Boomer...,................... 13 Lloyd .../. ...
Hayward.................... 19 Las ton.............
Wylie.............................17 On..................
Watson....................... 15 Moore .................
McEJwan........................ 20 Gemmell.........
Munty......................... 24 Leckie............. ..
Albon............................24 Boyd .'................
_ —4th Round—
Boomer. •<.................17 Hunter .............
Wylie............................:.13 Hayward ....
Watson........................ 12 McBwen ....
Muntz...........................22 Albon.............

„ -Semi-Final —
Wylie.....................".....13 Boomer.........
Muntz..............................14 Watson.........

Today’s Draw.
—3 p.m—(Consolation)—

Green 3—Rice v. Strowger.
Green 2—Dufret v. Rowell.
Lreen 4—McBaln v. R. N. Brown. 

yGreen 4—Hunter v. Hayward.
—Scotch Double»—

Green 6—Wllltoon 
Scott and Bltiferstoff.

Green «—Gome and Humphrey 
Shaw and Morrlaon. . y
andrtLmUl°rbeS *"d Turnbu11

andrseteven£'nb°n ^ Paht0n v' BRITISH RUOSV FOOTBALL. /

and^McWimMs!® and Mulr v' Booroer weDh‘FP°i!^t„nlîetinf of the ToroA
and ■*# - *<*.„*, #3

^ - Irvine
®re«n «J-Code andç Orr v. Hencks °RD WIN AT 8T' MARY'S.

«’>. I rS.'Ld'ïïï, S

I BEACHES RAN AWAY 
FROMMARKHAMTTES

L
Cornwall one, and 

to 6 for the visitors.
The junior players had their Innings 

yesterday at the Rushotatte courts when 
, the Ontario junior championship matches 

were played off. This event le for play- 
■ era 18 yeare of age and under, and some 

exceptionally good tennis waa played. 
•}£ I Little of Barrie worked hts way to the 
■H I finals without difficulty, but wa* no 
',, m*tch for Rennie of Toronto, who beat 
11 j him In the final match, 6—0, I—2. It

being the fourth match for the day the 
i P'Ayera were not. fresh enough perhaps to 

-il I ?,how th* tojrt that was Tn them, but 
• n Rennie ospeolally played good, atéady 
..1LI tennis, and showed plainly that he Is 

entitled to the ' honor, which to 
sought after by the Juniors.

do so .14

goals were scored by 
Green, t each; W. Flts-

The Çastenders Came Strong 
in the Last Quarter and 
Overwhelmed Visitors.

accepted an invitation to send 
the Hamburg re- 
be the same as

an eight and a four to 
gatta. The eglht will 
here. ..11PhThe Americans caught England in a 
lean year. If ever they are going totvfn 
the Grand Challenge,Cup they should do
back°from*Amer*ica, .where'he Tu^ceariulfy [ their Intermediate O. A. L. A. fixture 

trained Yale. "Harvard and Boston would with Markham when they beat them by 
not have had a ghost of a show In 1913, 
when Leander equalled the record for the 
course of 8.61," he continued. "This year, 
however, English college rowing is very 
bad. The club, crews are not up to the 
standard. >

"On form Boston should win, but Ker
ri ek has done wonders with Harvard.
There is nothing to choose between the 
two. I have not seen enough of the Win
nipeg and German eights to express an 
■Hmon.7

Nickails expects to return to Yale and 
take entire charge of rowing there.

•A broiling hot jjay greeted the 
opening today of the Royal Regatta here, 
and found tens of thousaieCs of lovers of 
aquatic sports gathered along the banks 
of the Thames.

The river near the shores was crowded 
with houseboats and launches, occupied 
by officers of the "crack" regiments, and 
prominent society people, and also in 
many cases by Canadians and American«> 
who had come to watch the performances 
gMhe transatlantic entrants for the varl-

» Never In Its history has the course 
looked prettier than it did today, with 

i its crowds of brightly-dressed people 
walking along the banks, and the. neatly- 
arranged craft, leaving an open »y 
about 11» feet in width in the centre of 
the river for a distance of a mile and five 
hundred and fifty yards, 
stretched from the end of the Island 
along to Phyllis court.

• The day’s program was largely taken 
Sup with the elimlnatory heats of the 
•Diamond Sculls, in which there were a 
number of scullers from across the At
lantic. These were Robert Dibble, ama
teur champion of America, from the Don 
Rowing Club, Toronto; Paul Withlngton,
James B. Ayer and William Tudor Gardi
ner of the Union Boat Club of Boston.

A Large Entry.
The entries total seventy-three crews 

land scullers, which is up to the usual 
average, altho this year shows a scarcity 
bf four-oar crews and only a small repre
sentation of the Oxford colleges.

Thirty-five crews are competing for 
the three eight-oar events, which are the 
Grand Challenge Cup. the Ladies' Plate 
and the Thames Challenge Cup.

The Grand Challenge Cup is the big 
•event of the regatta, and eight crews are 
entered for this. They are the present 
holder, the Leander Club; Jesus College 
(Cambridge), the London Rowing Club, 
tthe Thames Rowing Club, the Winnipeg 
Rowing Club of Canada, Harvard second 

the Union Boat Club of Boston and 
the Mayence Rowing Club of Germany.

The Canadian and American crews and 
scullers were out on the water early for 
tuning-up spins to keep them in condi
tion for their events. They seemed to 
revel In the heat, which was sorely felt 
by the British rowers.

Of the chances of the crews in the 
Grand Challenge Cup, a well-known 
sporting writer says;

"London Rowing Club has a 
crew than usual, but it will hardly be 
good enough to beat either Winnipeg or 
Mayence while the two American crews 
are an unknown quantity. But the Jesus 
crew is very good, and It would create 
no great surprise if that club contested 
the final with Leander, Just as it did last 
year."

The same writer says of the entries 
for the Diamond Sculls;

"There le an entry of sixteen for the 
Diamond Sculls, but If we take, say, Dib
ble. the Canadian, as a standard on his 
present form we can neglect at ltasl

real was to have acted aa referee, but did 
not put In an appearance.

The teams and officials were:
Cornwall (6)—Goal. Sllmeer;

E. Degan: coverpolnt. Thompson; defence, 
D. Degan, Moore, Denney; centre, De
gray ; home, Bourgeon, Phelan, Anderson; 
outside, G. Penny; Inside, J. Penny.

Rosedale* (18)—Goal. Holmes; point, 
Harshaw; coverpolnt. Teaman; defence, 
Powers, B. Green, Fitzgerald; centre, 
Gordon ; home, W. Fitzgerald, Murton, J. 
Green; outside, Barrett; Inside, Kails.

Referee—Jas. G. McCutcheon, Cornwall.
Judge of playt—J. E. McPhee, Cornwall.

The Beaches made it a runaway in ■

point. much “Kenyon” houses are made and supplied for use as sum
mer bungalows and cottages; camps, sanitariums and tempor
ary hospitals; cabins for hunters,- prospectors and miners; 
bunk houses, dining halls and clubrooms for construction 
gangs, and may be had in the following sises;

Floor Space. Floor Space.
1 room, 7x9. Price.9 76.00 6 rooms, 12x24. Price. $236 i
2 rooms, 9x16. Price. 127.00 5 roomf 14x26. Price 276
2 rooms, 10x22. Price. 186.00 5 rooms, 16x28, Price. 84«j

Also made up to any size and specification by special ord<
—Fifth Floor.

:::8
the score of 12 to 3. The Purple and 
White boys were never pushed in the last 
quarter, thanks to Jack Dunn’s wonderful 
shooting, he netting no less than nine 
of the dozen goals. Markham gave the 
east entiers a good game as long as they 
lasted owing to wild passing and poor 
stick work at times by the locals, but In 
the last half they got working together 
better and the tale wal soon told. Mark
ham has a very husky team, but not very 
evenly balanced. Some of the home men 
are too fast for their team mates, whlje 
the goalkeeper had an off day.

The line-up:
Beaches (12)—Goal, Gallagher; point'

Dlnsmore; cover, Conley ; right defence,'
W. Haight; left defence, W. Longfellow ; _ _ . . . „ .
rentrhom^hH.<,UHa:igrhf;hti«wmee’ j^ Du^n! In Exciting and Closely-Play-
OUMarkîiam W^Goal, Seilecks; point, ed Cricket Exhibition—

^nrisf.?frt ^r=2n:Mu&;d^nntcr:: Toronto Today.
Plaxton; right home, W. Speck ; left home,
J. Speck ; Inside, Douglas ; ouslde, Urqu- 
hart. '

Referee—Ernie Doyle.

JACK JOHNSON FAILED TO
MEET LONDON PROMOTERS.

LONDON, July 1—“Jack" Johnson, the 
negro heavyweight pugilist, today failed 
i9 ke<3,hla appointment at the offices of 
a «porting paper here where he was tote iras su
b!fimr.ai’lnh0,1LeYL' r*cel,T«d an indirect 

V. Myer j mo££w that he wouM *^6,here to-

V

and Wigmore

RJYERDALE BEATEN 
. ONE RIJN AT GALT to «a-

Fanons “Oltf Town” Canvas Com- \ 
ed Canon. $43 vf » )ij.'

events.
, t —Consolation—
f—k*°>d v Boyd.

Green V’ Watson. <JV ____

Jsa-Wfc.,.,. —*
LM?eilin_am|Wwoodward.d Munroe v. Fert Eri* ««oes-W.OO R.turn 
Demon 1aiidWitaywardand Brown v- Me- ^he Grand Trunk* Railway will oo

'• -- sss'.sssTWVAs.-a xti
or Shaw. nmdy and s*aff«r v. Gorrle date of1'gsu^ll,nTi VL *peolal tri‘n

n^t' lunneney.ireU' Ünto" «tatlon"*.^ 

tbf. hour. * muet be ®n the lawn at
Fuller°g,*0o5)u5y r°How:

3; Stewart (default- Blackman
Corrigan 9; Strowger w w„UJi;,„Rlce »

SSSVais^i^fSïÆ'Æfc
12. Ireland 10; LUstér H i#: In*ll«
dough); Robinson g t byfett 18, MltehSll 14 --B?A l7r*S,n i' Duf- 
Barker 12, p. r, Macklem 9;
Grindley 14; SemDle ?Jrnlrî,®• Beamish 19,13, Rawllnwn ^ • 'Vowif|llr,0,Ur : Toveli
Peters 14, Blseell sh»w 10;10; R. N. Brow" 16i T“‘hili
Greenwood 14, Inch Pfn- ^ by default) ;
Walker 10; Van Vsiir.Lh ^“Sheed 12,
Pepall 11, Goodman ï wmi* 12. Hayes 6;
10; Fuller lfT Yule^ Brooke ,,
strowger 18. Stockdtii s •22-MntT<!Wart 10 • 1
Copping 8; j. Rennto 18 a MwHren !». i__
Boisseau 16. Pickard V®* • Jones 4; II " "RXUT“B.1rV“i*™SrM;!n:II.,-. . it #88* 8; SSZ:Ü\Fiïi‘J“*ISi 11

Beamish 9; McBaln HMpltZi Reow®n 10.
Brown 14. GreenwoodZ’iz- t* a Î.'- R- N
Van Valkenburg 12 • wmiJ^uf.he?,d 17-

Louglfeed 8?'Lfoyd^rLasllr 4W'^ »•
Moore IS; McEwen 14, -AlbM Boyd

%

Draft and Great Staadlneae,

>
r

GALT, Ont., July 1.—(Special.)—The 
Galt cricket club today entertained the 
Rlverdale club of Toronto to an all-day 
game at Vlctork Park, and the locale 
were the winner* of a most exciting and 
Closely-played match by a «ingle run, ISO 
to 129.

Rlverdale batted flret and was put out 
with the email «core of 36. B. Raven, of 
the visttore, wae the only man to reach 
double figures. Labrook for Galt, batted 
well, taking 6 wickets for 10 nans. Galt 
secured 82 In their flret Inning? giving 
them a lead of 46. Rlverdale did

ln tb*lr second inning, «coring 23.
rLa, ®,0/1 E’ Raven- P- Bland 20, R. 
Cxoldie 16, not out, were the big scorer» Of this Inning. Galt fared badly Tn th™ 
second inning, making only 48 Craw- 
ford was high scorer with 13. Thursday 
the Toronto city club, which to y
the district, plays Galt.

MAITLANDS TIE
The course

WITH DUFFERIN ed7
vFrom yORaRGEVILLE, Ont., July 1.—The 

exhibition game played at Idylw'lld this 
afternoon between the Maitlands of To
ronto and the Dufferins of this town re
sulted ln a tie, six all. In spite of the 
threatening weather a large crowd was 
on hand. The Maitlands’ Ilne-up Includ
ed moet of their stars, which downed the 
Crescent Athletic Club at New York last 
Saturday. The visitors appeared a little 
fatigued from too much railroading. To
day was the third contest thé Dufferins 
have had this season, and they showed 
greatly Improved form and played a fast, 
clever game up to the last quarter, when 
the score stood 6 to 3 in their favor. In 
the final period the locals seemed to be
come over-confident and did not exhibit' 
the good combination work which marked 
the earlier part of the game, relying on 
individual wprlfr to their undoing. The' 
Dufferins scored but one goal ln the last 
quarter, while the Maitlands surprised 
everyone by notching in quick order and 
tieing the score, six all. For the visitors 
Stevenson. Johnson, Chapman and Newell 
Played strongly, while Booth in goal, atid 
Densmore. Morrison. Keith, Stevenson
Dufferins* EnTîT " eV‘denCe f0r the 

Maitlands — Goal, Thornton; point
o-S COV*r poini’ Ro“: «rat defence 
OfRourke; second defence, Johnson; cen
tre, Stevenson : second home, Sanderson • 
first home, Wright; outside home. Tem
ple. inside home. Chapman.

Orangeville — Goal, Booth; point 
Densmore ; cover point, Morrison • first 
^^tnCC* o* cott * aecor|d defence, Dedrlck • 
centre, Stevenson ; second home, Keith’ 

home. Ewing; outside home PaUer-' 
son; inside home, Camplin.

)
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MOSS PARK AGAIN 
WON CHAMPIONSHIP

X

HAMILTON lif !crew.
Captured Bovs’ Dominion Pro- 

al Honors — East 
Riverdale Second. MCEvinci

♦ 5TODAYThe annual field dav of th.
Boys’ Dominion was held * Moss Pank 
ofe*ent ae*aînr^n- Wlth <larK« number

°n® being stubbornly contested to the 
finish. Moss Park for the second time
T B D ® itortV^t<ivè,d hiamPi0n,ahlp 0f the 
.«a'TiV Rlverdale coming second
w T5™nt0 tblrd- The running of
W. Smith of East RIVerdale was a fea
ture of the meet. The aggregate medals 
were won by the following ; 60118

Senior—W Smith, East Rlverdale. 
Intermediate—N. Carpenter, Moss Park 
Junior—W. Phillips, Moss Park 
Juvenile—W. Fitzgerald, Moss Park.

better

c“r d
E^ts^icayz fr°m absorbing of moisture. It is covered 
with No. 5 best quality seamless canvas of special weave, 
“rav^. t‘«Jt*n.d fa?^ned, and then painted and varnished. 

+16 Wldt.h 32^2 inches, weight about 65 lbs.
xN^non£qo *0.S'"glC:bl*dcpadd!cs'.. «e'.

th TV “95Î*” Mo*1 Pw Tewe Canoe, different from

,ïï3Sh°rd^^''™
itiH, and the floors flatter, while the increase of beam pro-1 
vides a maximum of steadiness without the loss of speed.A 

his model is the most steady of any of the Old Town ca- i 
noes. It is finished m dark green on the outside, and var-1
ÜÏT,0!1^ msidc; Lentfh 16 feet, beam 34’/2 inches, i 
depth 12 inches, and weight about 70 lbs. Complete with
Ontario"* C"bUdC padd,cs’ Price’ frci8ht paid in

$1.60
- LADIES fl.SO

1214
chwood B. B. teem are request- 
n otit to practice on Thursday 

o clock at Vermont Park for 
with Baracae ISLAND STADIUM

Chiapwiitha Uerene
Saturday, July 4th

, *t 3.30 p.m.

QUEBEC vs. TE0UMSEH

at 4 o’clock

A /,
SOCCER NOTES

1838 SZCMI4MS

1914 0nDCedO.Prvale%Fgroundy G1 dd°hme"head6r

SantWVé Pemtoilon11 ini aV°nUe' 
«ranted by the owner. *

r1™ Pnay •'unlors,
roiMg^i^U-”-, rSMVi6
HSr^rJpfck.u W^,(CaP^ln) «a^8"‘'

DC.k tt- Rlley- Tapp, Coney 
ScougeT- WU,0n- No™an V.'

Toaaaro ChSdren under fifteen free. 
Beets at Moodey's. xkindly ed

>
e

BASEBALL TODAYThe House That Quality BuMt

/L Sporting Goods Dept.—Basement.
ISLAND STADIUM

Toronto vs. Rochester
«■me Called at S.15

u teeteâ Dunlop Seniors piny Roberteon f r in
off it™» i?und ot th« Brigden Cup. kick- 

P-m- prompt. The following 
t««.m is expected to carry the Dunloo 
Tire to a further teit ip the next round*: 
F. McLean, W. Shore. W. Hawkins H 
„ . _ (capuln). S. McGill, F. Mc-
Mb^B- Fagan. S. Howson, R. La very, 
S' 5La<^' r«*erves, H. Cattermole and 
F- Beadle. Take Danforth civic 
Gledhlll avenue, close to grounds.

Rangers train tonight at Rlverdale 
Park.

STORE HOURS

Mere Spse* 1.36 a*. «« Slews at B p.m, ' 
Saturday Closing aft 1 

With No Noon Delivery

;?i
V t

Williams
Scotch Tweed 

Suita
«HOTEL LAMB

Cerner Adelaide and Yenge Sts.
Luncheon. SOB
SUNDAY DINNER’ FROM 6 TO 

8.00 P.M.
Large and Varied Menu. 

Phene Adelaide 283 #d7

p.m.MADE TO YOUR MEASURE Blue Serge 
Suita

car to
0

$25°° Our Clothes are Character Clothes■mgHgpi(., a . , , .. $25 °°
I«l9U*8dHabgrila«hers R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED J7. King Street West

-
î

*'T. EATON C°„„Other Sports on Pages 9; 10 
end U,
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IGHTSTICK TAKES 
HAMILTON FEATURE

T*ThE WORLD’S FORM CHART niouuocmkxkxxmkN’S J/ ' 3
T

The World’s Selections aMerlins ■Y CENTAUR. HAMILTON RACE TRACK. July 1.—Sixth day Hamilton jockay Club mid
meeting. Weather showery. Tr ack fast.36 FIRST ** ACE-Five furlongs, puree $600, for maiden two-year-old» ;

tnd. Horae. Wt. St. % % St.r. Fin. Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd.
— Reliance .............  «0 4-n 8-1% 1-Ï l-« Ambrose ............. 7-1 Î-1 4-6
— Balko .........10» 6-% 3-1% 8-1 2-144 Smyth .................  O-IO $-6 1-4
— Jack Winston.. 100 l-n 1-n 2-1 8-1% Johnson ______   60-1 25-1 12-1
—•Hasan ................. 10» 7-6 6-% 4-1 4-1% Hanover ............... 7-1 2-1 4-6
—•Vogue .................. 109 2-% 4-1 6-1 6-1 Andress 7-1 8-1 4-6
— Blackthorn ...Ifie 3-h 8-1 7-1 6-1 Nathan ................. 6-1 »-6 4-6
— Celebrity ........... 99 10 9-1 l-t l-« 7-h Shilling ................... 20-1 10-1 4-1
— Argënt ........100 6 6-h 7-2 6-% 8-6 Claver...................,.10-1 3-1 7-6
— Hugh ..........106% 8 8-1% 1-6 ' 8-4 9-16 Taplin ...................40-1 16-1 7-1
—Brook Cress ...108 » 10 10 10 10 Acton-...................  75-1 26-1 16-1

•Coupled. Time 34 1-6, .48 4-6. 1.01 4-6. Start good. Won easily. Place driv
ing. Winner Quincy Stable’s b.g.. by Star Ruby—Lina Holiday. Trained by M.
Daly. Value to winner. $430.

Reliance was whipped to the front rounding far turn; shook off opposition 
entering home stretch, and drew away into long lead last furlong. BaUto, a slow mn 
breaker, was forced to go around on outside to get up. Jack Winston outbroke . JE 
his field and showed lot of early speed, but was stopping last quarter. Scratch- * 
ed : Haberdash. Overweights : Vogue 3, Hugh 8%, Jack Winston 1. Argent L 401

ü The Beersujnmer
—HAMILTON—

IWhitney-8 Horse . Defeatec 
David Craig in Great Race 

Up to Close.

Mfô?o”.RACD^St*PPer Burear’

.ie8^^,RACB-Gln- BeD *** 

F^homP RACB-Back Bay, Marjorie 

^FOURTH RACB-Velslnl, Ml, Paxton.

ÆH RACR-BW’ <*»*’ drystal,

SIXTH RACE—Wanda Rltxer 
Queen, Kayderoeeroe. ’

JF3SS3. RAC^K,W‘h’ *>«", Maid,

day aNlgh-Orade Tailoring

iF

“PALE I 
EXTRA”

JL,

P

a IrovMes the HAMILTON, July 1—(Staff Special.)— 
Nightstick, owned by H. P. Whitney, won 
the 'National Handicap today after a 
great race from David Craig. Nightstick
S?Jh0£av2r‘t« ln,Ute betting, and was 
heavily backed at eVen money. The 
Iwhorr colt gave him a great race In the 
run .home, and had Goldstein on the 
winner driving aU thru the stretch to 
•**"?. him P**- Amos Turney’s Kleburne 
uwjs third three lengths behind the second

3With $10 Sun

It

3Today’s Entries ]
i peer a
MKXXXKw

0*7 SECOND RACE—Prince of Wales Purse, five furlongs, purse $500, for two- 
u • . year-olds. ' 
tnd. Horse. wt. St. %
— Last Spark ...113 2 1-2 l-n
— Lady Curzon ..116 g 2-3 2-6
— H. Bassett II...113 1 4-% 3-4
— Cannle Jean . .107 4 3-3 4-1

..116 6 6-1 6-3
..118 8 7-8 7-6
.113 6 8

«
«1imm.handle the money of the betters.

1 .epark .won the Prince of Wales’ 
Puree for matdeh 3-year-Olds, foaled In 
2^ît?i-frSœ Curaon, the odds on 

n1-Î Hendrie cold outran the 
**■ the way. Harry Bassett had 

SPOther_try, but the best he could do was 
thl2‘ "Vpecanoe, the favorite, took the 
ÏL1?* ?KLe Jr°m t'olly H ” after a sharp 
d„,v* t5ru the atretch, and that consist- 
ÎT* Squeeler, repeated in the
Mum* Ei ** *1 •."»**• over the turf 
course. He took the lead at the break
êasllvUeîtn,hl* fî?*2 *U th* way’ winning 
.easily at the, end by two lengths.
soodUnm*»« *,®uw*y day. and another 
fhTceC^T °.Ve=en race* 1» down on 
yoar“& Thl" t«vufer*Wery "Uke ,or 2‘

St. Fin. Jockeys.
1- 1-1% Claver ................. 4-1
2- 2-6 Hanover ..
I- 3-1 Burns ...........
4- 4-6 Kennedy ..
6- 5-1% Warrington ... 60-1 16-1 6-1

6. Jonei 
Soldat

1^1 3-6 
.... 13-2 1-3 1-7 
,...8%-l »-l« 2-5 
.... 60-1 18-1 6-1

1st. i 3rd.

3AT LATONIA.

FRIDAY „
One Day Only

*1

without aLATONIA, July 1.—Thursday’s entries 7- Red Post 
*- Ok emus . 
— Charon ..

are:
6-8 60-1 80-1 8-1

eln -T.... 80-1 10-1 8-1
J. Williams ... 60-1 16-1 6-1

Won easily. Place same. Winner J. S. 
Trained by E. Whyte. Value to winner.

Fl^cScketT^LttRiff 10 

LondonIr:::
Mattie Morgan. .,102 GondoMno .'.V.IM 
U?.®*;,-v;............■ ' Ml Madcap Duchess.108

Outland .................. 98 Bt. Avano ............ 99
Charley McFer’n. 101 Fleuron 
Prospect..101 Hanly, ,.
Oreen......................... it>6 x

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
,£eiano...................,.100 McAdoo .............
1 Tam Tam..................103 F. A. Welgle ...104
Long Reach............. 107 Malabar ..................109
Blonde........................113

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
Grandees.................*98 Transportation
Bracktown Belle. 98 O'Hagan ....
Font.....,,...,..103 Othello
Uncle Hart..............«108 Flying Yankee .107
Furlong....................... 110 Royal Tea ............ 110

FIFrH RACÉ—Mile and a sixteenth: 
Star of Danube...101 L." H. Adair ...101 
Lockland........*102 Annie Sellers....103
Barnard...................... 104 Gold Color ............ 106
Mockler......................107

SIXTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards:
Ovation...........*91 Claxonette ......... 100
Lady Errant............100 Tavolara
Disparity..
Lamode....
Big Dipper

U 8 7-3 7-8
— Photograph. 11.113 7 6-3 6-8 8

/Time .84 4-6, .49 3-6, 1.03. Start good. 
Hgndrle’g ch.c., by Martlmas—Flicker.

r< s
r

■vfô' i *k aocaoaocMKxicxiexicMieLast Spark outbroke her field and opened up an easy lead first sixteenth; 
had Something In hand when Lady Curio n challenged In home stretch, and drew 
away again. Lady Curxon stopped after moving up rounding far turn, and was 
probably short. Harry Bassett II. could never get to leaders; he was hard rid
den from the start.

OC THIRD RACE—Beamevllle Purse, 11-18 miles, purse 3600, for three-year- 
O” old» and up. 
tnd. Horse. Wt. St.
— Tippecanoe ... 100
— Polly H. .........90
— Ray o’ L'ght... «8 1

. 96 — Ask Ma ............. 102 2

.96. — Recoil 
.106 —Black Broom. .102

F
11..............101 b 4

RAIN SPOILS THE 
RACES AT LONDON

tE AGAIN, and the j 
hot city streets and 

1 nearly every man,
1 family.

.103

Remainder 
of returned 
travellers’ 
models and 
p. O. D. ex- 

‘ press parcels.
Suits and 
Overcoats 
designed 
and finished 
perfectly 
throughout, 
regular price 
up to $40»

.102
% Str. Fin. Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd.

2 % 1-4 1-2 l-% Ambrose .............. 2-1 7-10 1-4
6 3-% 2-2 2-6 Sfnyth .................... 3-1 1-1 2-6
F-h 2-h 3*% 3-1 Shilling ..................‘60-1 12-1 6-1
5-2 "6-3 g-2 4-1 Callahan ..............4%-l 3-2 7-101

100 3 3-1% 4-1% 4-3 6-3 Clavfr .................. 4-1 8-8 3-5 T 1 IJ 1 a ,Time .24 4-6, .49, 1.16,‘ l.VoY*? $.47. Start goOd^Won driv'toa. ‘pa« ^easily* ^TqC Attendance

Winner BrookdaU Stable^» ch.c., 8, by Goldfinch—Tongeee. Trained by Q. Wal- rOOT------DâlSy C. HdS EaSV

Tippecanoe under restraint to far turn, where he rushed to the front and Tim#» in the Pas>A
drew away into a long lead; wae tiring and driving hard to Stall off Polly H. * uuc ulc * oCC.
Latter, badly outrun In early stages, finished going very strong. Ray o’ Light '
showed lot of early speed, but tired badly after going six furlongs. Overweights:
Black Broom 6, Ray o’ Light 3. t

■ 5

(
1 the mesne at 
for one season,

1
DELORIMIER RESULTS

-tt.

^DBLORmiKR PARK, July 1 —The 
FIR8TrRArvy £*auiled ae fallows: 

up PurSeR$AsSf7l^r furion^'014’ and 
svin^SWi.107 W- H»^d>. 2 to 1. 

evlnDraWn’ 107 (Graàd>. « to 1, 2 to 1 and 

g îof'anfl^ut116' 1M <E- 8m,tb>’ 3 t« 2.

THÆ andU^h»;eHnoe-^

and wa^“t of*u. her rU6r the atart 
, ®1®gDND RACE—For three-year-olds

aS’iIiÜ?fi00’ f,v* furlongs: 
, gdd j’ 113 (McCarthy), 3 to 1, 61 to 5

toMWaeid^uLy' 106 (MoCullough), 3

1 Mdhelienann°r' 115 (0rend>- 6 to 1, 3 to

>ucetu. Chess, The Her- 
an<* Ambrl also ran.

R-*CB—For three-year-olds and 
UP, selling, purse 3300, five furlongs:
ev1.nHaMoq2Ueen' 106 (°rand)’ 3 *’

1 sndl3tltoBine' 1U (Foden)’ le to 1, 4 to

1 »„jjll«d?Ia5,d’ 113 (Howard), 16 to 1, « to 
A Hjiq 3 to 1.

Time 1.09. Smirk, Banives, Diels Jsck- 
son, Koronia, Mary Plckford, La Dolores 
anJ?„Dahomey Boy also ran. 1

FOURTH RACE—For ihree-year-oMs 
and up, selling, purse $300, five furlongs:

1. Miss Menard, 118 (Shannon), 3 to" 1, 
6 to 6 and 8 to 6.

Wit went, for they en* 
to answer the call of 

pre. or in the woods— 
[still have many of the

I
. i

I LONDON, Ont., July 1—(Staff Special.^ 
—The second day of the Loftdon Turf 
Club

i*100 9Q FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, puree $600, for three-year-olds and up, 
“ ^ selling.
Ind. Horae. Wt. St. % %, str. Fin. Jockey». let. 2nd. 3rd.
— Miss Gayle ... 90 4 1-1% 1-1 l-n 1-3 Smyth ......... 4-1 8-6 4-6
— Harbard .............108 6 8-n 8-1 3-% 2-3 Claver ........ 8-1 8-1 8-6
— Striker .................106 2 3-1% 2-n 2-1% 1.1% W. GboSe ............ 4-1 8-6 4-6
— Colquitt ..............107 8 4-3 4-% 4-2 Wn Callahan .............. 4%-l 9-6 4-6
— Prince Ahmed.Ill 9 9-15 7-1 6-% 6-n Taplin .................. 16-1 5-1 8%-l
— Gordon ................ 104 6 6-4 6-1% 6-2 6-3 Ambrose .............. 4%-l 9-6 4-6
— Just V........................109 7 6-% 6-6 7-4 7-1 Andress ............. 8-1 8-1 1-6
— Luther ................. 105 1 8-1 9-30 8-1 8-4 W. French .... 12-1 6-1 3%-l
— Kamchatka ...106% 8 7-1 8-1 9-26 9-26 Gould ....................100-1 40-1 20-1
— Alex. Johnson. 105% 10 10 10 10 10 Nathan ................ 80-1 30-1 16-1

Time .23 2-6, .48 3-6, 1.14. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner B. 
W. Moore’s b.f., 8, by The Commoner— Alpaca. Trained by E. W. Moore. Value 
to winner, $480.

Miss Gayle outbroke her field; showed lot of speed, and easily disposed of 
opposition last furlong. Harbard outgamed the tiring Striker. Latter used UP 
following the pace. Prince Ahmed closed a big gap. Scratched : Brandywine. 
Overweights : Just T. 1, Kamchatka 1%, Alex. Johnson 4%. 'Winner entered for 
$600; no bid.

..100 Graselle 

.107 Coy ..........
...106 races broke badly for the associa* 

The morning broke cloudy, and 
before noon it commenced to rain, not 
heavily, but enough to stop the attend- 
aB** materially. This day was looked 
upon aa the banner one for the meeting, 
and three ’races were carded, but the 
track wae not In condition, and the as
sociation carried the 2.J4 pacing stake 
over until tomorrow.

The other two race

V iÀ ...107 tlon,107mail, you can have à 
1 of these ‘■Portables,’* 
ack 7x9 feet to quite 
feet, and four smaller

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather raining; track slow.I

AT AQUEDUCT.

•467st of a strong frame- 
kcially prepared water- 
term or even cold wea- 
ndows, and fitted with 

of ventilation, which 
without any lncon-

__AQUEDUCT, July 1.—-The entries for
Thursday are: y 

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs:
Star Shooter........... 108 The Finn ...............107
Rassano........................*7 Garbage .................. 104
Gaelic...........................109 Lady Barbary .106

Also eligible:
ScorpU..-................ Ill

SECOND RACE—One mile:
Dartworth

______ . . . . 1.11 trot and 3.50
pace—had a number of withdrawals, par
ticularly the pace, which made it, so to 
speak, uninteresting, as the winner, Daisy 
C.. in the stable of John Neville of Ot
tawa, clearly outclassed her field, and 
she won in a Jog. never being extended at 
any time.

The 2.23 trot was a closely-contested 
race, and wae only won after a terrific 
battle thru the

SAMUEL WaOQ
MANUFACTUWRSOr
ILLIARD Sr POOL 
■ Tables, also 
5 REGULATION 
56owunc‘Au*v*

I
„ , 108 Perthshire ............
Col. Ashmeade..*102 Rolling Stone ..111
Appassionato........... 108 Monocacy
Progressive......... *108 Water Welles .«111
Ella Bryson............108

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs:
A1 Reeves............107 Sarsenet ................104
Lady Barbery....109 Roesch ..............
Tinkle Bell............. 112 Hafls ...................

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
Sig Levy........*104 Chupadero ....
Bearded Lady....107 Early Morn
Hannah................ ,.107 Dakota .
Rodondo......... .
Prince Chilton.. .108 Belray .....................112
King Chilton.........106 Faithful .................107
Bulldog........................ 106 1

FIFTH RACE—Six and a half furlong»:
Mr. Snlggs.............*95 Edith W. ... .7. A98
Seng of Valley....108 Maxim’s Choice 108
Pomette Bleu.... 103 Mater ..................... 93
Msnson................108 Perth Rock ....111

SIXTH RACE—Mile and a sixteenth:
Assessor......... .. .*105 Oakhurst ..............Ill
Orotund..j.......... *104 Robert Oliver .. 97
Jawbone......... ....116 Belle of Bryn M.lll
Sonny Boy.. .1. ..*97 Odella

111
iplied for use as sum- 
nitarlums and tempor- 
Dgpectors and minera; 
ms for construction 
sizes:

Space.
12x24. Price. $236.00 
14x26. Price. 275.00 
16x28. Price. 346.00 

:atlen by special order. 
—Fifth Floor.

lie stretch In the last two 
heat». The time over the track was re
markable, as it was very slippy, and a 
horse was not sure of his footing. Prince 
Ingomar, from the Ideal Stock Farm, of 
East Aurora, and driven by Ben White, 
stamped himself as a good, game trotter, 
while Rose Stahl, owned by Wm. Ham- 
mill of Toronto, and In charge of Nut 
Ray. proved that she Is also a very high- 
class trotter. Prince Ingomar drew the 
pole, and it is questionable. If the posi
tions had been reversed, whether the 
Prince could have beaten Rose Stahl, 
who had drawn eighth position, and fin
ished very strong, a close second. This 
is the maiden effort of the latter, and it 
looked like either one of them could 
have stepped a mile over good footing in

The unfinished 2.14 trot was first race 
called today, with three horses having 
two heats each. Lucy Van, the Mare 
from Wilmington, Del., proved jibe win
ner after a hard drive thru thé stretch. 
The summary : "

FIRST.RACE—2.28 class trot, purse 
11400 ;
: ■•rince Ingomar, blk.h.. by Mc

Kinney: Ideal Stock Farm,
Bast Aurora (White) ...................

Rose Stahl, br.m., by Bingen;
Wm. Hammlll, Toronto (Ray).

Olivia Bellini, b.m., by Bellini;
A. B. ,Martin, Dover. N.H.
(Martin) .............................................. ..

Kelly Dale, b.g., by Directum 
Kelly; F. B. Betvln, New Brl-

. tain, Conn. (Meyers) ................... 8 3 4
Royal Melrose, br.h.’, Geo. Camp

bell, London (Campbell)............. 3 6 9
Mavwltsa. br.m.: R. Macey, Lex

ington, Ky (Shaokett).................. 6 5 6
Dr. Ulman, b.g.; W. Qualt.

SE
Manufacturer» of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents Is 
Canada for the celebrated

A A FIFTH RACE—National Handicap, 1% miles, puree $2000, for three-year- 
olds and up.

Ind. Horae. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. .Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd.
— Night Stick ...108 1 1-h 1-3 1-4 l-% Goldstein ........... 1-1 1-2 1-6
— David Craig ..109 2 $-1 6-6 2-1% 2-4 Hanover ..................13-6 6-6 1-3
— Kleburne ........... 107 6 8-1% 2-% 1-2 8-8 Smyth .................... 40-1 10-1 4-1
— Loohiel ................106% 6 6-1 6-1 6-11 4-n Taplin.................... 16-1 6-1 $%-l
— Dorothy Dean.Ill 4 4-% 4-h 4-2 6-6 Bums .................... 6-1 8-6 8-6
— Barnegat ............109 7 7 T 7 8-n yandusen ..............16-1 6-1 2-1
— Privet Petal ..97 8 2-2 2-1% 8-3 7 Callahan ...*...10-1 8-1 7-6

T'me .26, ,49, 1.14 2-6, 1.40 1.63 2-6. Start good. Won driving. Place same.
Winner H. P/Whitney’• oh.g., 4. by Broomstick—Handspring. Trained by A.
Simons. Net Value to winner, $1630.

Night Stick outbroke hle'-fteld. but wax taken in hand on bask stretch and 
rated along at an even pace; wae tiring laet furlong, but hung on gamely at 
end. David Craig, outrun 'n early stages, finished going strong. Kleburne a for
ward contender all the way. Lochiel cut off at far turn, where Taplin attempted 
to go thru on Inside. Scratched: Tactics. Overweight: Lochiel 2%.

IV 112
..102
..1061

FRIDAY .108
105

HFCOWBCg3fla...108
2. Jolly Tar, 115 (J. Bauer), 5 to 1, l'to 

1 and even.
3. Parcelpost 106 (Knight), 2% to 1,

even ana 2 to 1. |
Time 1.09 4-6. Casanova, Uttlest Rebel, 

aiso^ranBdna Ll,ka and Mad*es Sister 

FIFTH RACE—For three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse $300, five furlongs:

1. Geo. Karme, 108 (Grand), 8 to 5, 2 to
“ »fYank#* Lady, ■»$* fLkvtê), 12 to 1. 
even and out.

8. Tempest, 106 (Howard), 8 to 4, 2 :tp 
1 and even.

Time 1.W1-6. Swlftsure, Yuletlde and 
ital also ran.
RACE3—For three-year-olds and 

up, selling, purse 8800. five furlongs:
1. Silas Gnhnp, 116 Gore), 2 to 1, 4 to 6 

and out.
2. Queed.115 (Knight), 3 to 1, even yid HAMILTON, Jüly VÏ 1914.—The entries

out, for Thursday are :
8. Free, 113 (Grand), 2 to 1, 6 to 6 and FIRST RACE—Purse $600. three-year- 
Tlme 1.09 4-6. Lady Robbins, Rye Ç->d« and jip foaled In (îanada, six fur- 

Stfsw, Soprano, Louis Des Cognets and MaS>’n GalMy'.

SEVENTH^RACE—For three-year-olds SeaLo?dUC* “ 

p, selling, purse $300, five furlongs: ............
6 and outrt R°8e 118 <Qrand)’ $ to 2’ 3 *° Ondmmida.:::
evL'lnti01’ 118 (McCallOU,h>- 8 t0 l- LSBCONDdRArcZpur,e $$00. maldak

3. Redpath, 110 (Knight), 4 to 1, 3 to 2 three-year-olds and up,, selling, 11-Ï6
and 4 to^g. «llaa i

Time 1.081-5. Ben Loyal, Curioua Rip Curieux..
Van Winkle and Benstone also rani Svkesle..

EIGHTH RACE—For three-year-olds Sigma Alpha........... 106 King Cotton ...106
and up, selling, purse $800, 6% furlongs: THIRD RACE—Purse $600, Burlington

1. Lelaloha, 114 (Grand), 4 to 1, 6 to 6 Selling Handicap, three-year-olds and
and out. up. 6% furlongs :

2. Fasces, 114 (Willis), 16 to 1, 6 to 1 Fascinating.................103 Marjorie A............117
and 2 to 1. U See It......................... 106 Back Bay

3. Tom Holland. Ill (Knight), even, 8 Fathom........................ 102
to 6 and out. FOURTH RACE—Purse 3600, maiden

Time 1.38 1-6. Clsko, Pierre Dumas, steeplechase, four-year-olds and up, about 
Dr. Holberg and Fastoso also ran. two miles :

NINTH RACE—For three-year-olds velslnl 
and up, selling, puree $800, seven fur- Broadsword.'
‘Tjack Lawson. 110 (McCullough), 6,to ^rot^WeV .. 160

ifSt168 (D-Mccertby)-5 to *■ pu?ra<r^^

JiSSWi11*(McQulnn)'1010 L 4 K

Time 1.40 1-6. Mother, The Monk and «cMeekin " 111 Haldeman also ran. - I "TkTH RAC^r.e $500. thre.-y^r-

olds and up. selling, seven furlongs :
Wanda Pltza.........•107 Kayderoseros ..111
Sun Queen............... 113 Sprlngmase .
Ralph Lloyd......... *114 Rosturtlum .
J. H. Houghton. .*133 Yankee Tree ..102
Early Light............. 114 Nlgadoo ...............104
King McDowell. ..107 Bundle of Rags.103 

Also eligible :
Euterpe...
Brandywine

SEVENTH RACE—Purse 1600. three- 
vear-olds and up, selling, handicap, 11-16 
miles, on the turf :
Fountain Fay.
Spring Maid..
Cliff Stream. •
Cliff Edge....
Noble Grand..

pftlfll$10
r
.Practically all sizes

And other _ 
unusual 
values.

Odd Coats - 3.50 
Odd Vests - ' 1.00 

—Odd Trousers 2.75

This is the 
one oppor
tunity of the 
season. It 
will pay you 
to equip 
yourself 
with new
suit, overcoat 
and extra 
pants.

mvas Cover- 41 SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs, pure. $600, for three-year-olds and up, sell
ing-

Ind. Horae. 7 Wt, St. % % Str. Fth. Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd.
— Droll ..................... 102 1 1-1% 1-1% 1-8 1-% Vanduson ........... *%-l 7-6 7-10
— ÇtWl ............ -...118 6 4-H 4-1 *-* Claver ................. 2-1 1-1 2-6
— Mordecal ......101 7 6-h 1-%' 4-1 8-1% Ambrose ................13-1 5-1 S-V
—r Joe Knight .... 104 4 / 8-1 2-h 8-1% 4-h W. Goose .......... 7-1 8-1 3-8
— Cogs ......................112 9 9-h 8-n 7-1% 6-1 Callahan ............. 10-1 4-1 8-6
— Rustl'ng Brass. 98 2 6-1 6-1 •-% 6-1 Smyth ................... 6-1 1-1 1-1
— Chad Buford ..102 2 T-% 6-n 8-1% 7-h Gray ...................... 26-1 10-1 6-1
— Arran ................,106 10 11 11 10 6 8-2 Gould ........................ 20-1 S-l 4-1
— Lofty Heyw’d.. 98 6 10-1 9-2 9-1% 9-1 Shilling ................... 20-1 8-1 4-1
— eutorp ................. 101 3 2-n 3-1% 6-1 10-10 Campbell ............ 60-1 20-1 10-1
— Vanbu .................106 11 8-% 10-2 11 _11 Kennedy ...... 60-1 30-1 10-1

Time .24 1-6. .49 1-6, 1.11 4-6. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Win
ner H. ■ Oats' ch.f., 3, by Dick Welles—Fleuron. Trained by D. B. Stewart. Value 
to winner, $436. *• j _

Droll left the barrier with a rush, and opened up a winning lead first six
teenth ; was driving all last eixteenttkto outlast Cowl. Latter broke slow and 
met with lot of interference. Mordecal Yintehed going strong. Scratched : Chllla 
Overweights : Joe Knight 6, Chad Buford 1. Lofty Heywood 1. Winner entered 
for $700; no bid.

„

this” 6rthrs
where you toll and you will 
any other ball.

106
t
Apprentice allowance of five pounds 

claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

I
Fundamen

SIXTH

lly Designed
Minimum
eediness.

RICORD'S SPECIFICAT HAMILTON. Ill

2 3 2

W.00 per bottle. Sole agency :

Schofield*» Drug Store
•TWSKT, TORONTO, j 12*5

men. Urin-

4 4 3

.101 Slipper Day ..*101 
.110 Amphion -r. ~. ..110

..•101 Kelroee................ *93

...111 Mausolus ...... 108

..•104 Cobourg Belle.. 100

KLM■ m
7 and u

1. O

NERVOUS DEBILITY

eultatlon Free. . Medlolne#n eLatt^ 
any addreea eent to

Hour*—9 t

mm I
SEVENTH RACE—One mile, on turf, purse $600. for three-year-olds and

up, ee ^g. at ^ % str. Fin. Jocksys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd.

... 98 4 1-2 1-1 1-2 1-1 Shilling r.1%-1 7-5 7-10

...106% 1 3-1% 3-1 4-8 2-n Taplin ................... 7-1 2%-l 6-6
..112 3 5-% 4-% l-n 3-6 Claver ......................11-6 1-1 1-2
.. 96 7 6-8 6-2 6- % 4-1% J. Acton .............. 16-1 6-1 3%-l
.. 91 2 2-2 2-1 t-% 6-1 Smyth ...................2%-L 1-1 1-2

4-n 6-1 6*2 6-4 R. Watts ........... 30-1' 10-1 6-1
S-l 3%-l 7-1

Won driving. Place same. 
Phillips. Trained by J. Arthur.

Ind. Horae.
— Squeeler ..
— Runway ..
— Carlton G.
— Zodiac ...
— Galaxy ...
*— Sprlngmaas ...110 5
— Ir. Gentleman. .118 6 7 7 7 7

Time 34 8-6, .49. 1.14 8-5, 1.40 8-6. St art good.
Winner E. McBride’* br.g., 3, by John F. —Loreto 
Value to winner, $426.

Squeeler outran his field to the first turn, and was rated In front to furlong 
pole; hung on gamely in final drive. Runway a forward contender all the way; 
was In close quarters on lnsldent finish. Carlton G„ outrun first half, made a 
determined effort at furlong pole, but could not get to leaders. Galaxy tired bad
ly Scratched : Glint, Dr. R. L. Swarenger. Sister Florence. Overweights : Run
way 2% Irish Gentleman 2, Sprtngmaes 2. Winner entered for $1100; no bid.

...•100 Gen. Ben Ledl.,100 

....100 Collector ............102I
:

»
W. Goutn Phone Wort 

Toronto.115

=57
KVERVŸMINO IN

liquors.147 Frljolee
.162 Panorama ......... 147
.146 Joe Gaiety ....142

142

Main «26.
110 Hall. Oak street, at 8 p.m. Every player 

and member requested to be on hand.ill
116 Carbide.............123 AQUEDUCT RESULTS

“rSPWsï ’' <Stratford (Richardson), g » „ 

purse $400 : » B0 class,

-» »;. W Buying H^fMartin) DoV*r' «■

$Ovtr»eas Juniors meet at Broadview 
and Danforth avenues at 1.16 sharp for 
their game with Rlverdale Pros, on Bari 
Grey School grounds, kick-off at two 
o’clock. The team will be as foUows : 
Freeman, Nightingale, Stone. Allan. Mc- 
P.rone’-Olendennln*' Carter. Gray, Rice, 
N. A. Other, Connell ; reserves, Robinson, 
Rodgman and Maofarlane.

AQUEDUCT, N.Y., July 1.—The races 
Here today resulted as follows : /

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Chanteuse, 101 (McCahey), 4 to 1.
2. Embroidery. 106 (Buxton), 2 to 6.
3. Haversack, 96 (Sumter), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.00 4-6. Amazon and Change

also ran.
SECOND RACE—One mile :
1. Joe Rosenfield, 106 (Shuttlnger), « 

to 2.
2. Syosset II., 106 (Glass), out.
3. Stars and Stripes, 106 (Turner). 2

Time 1.411-6. Lamb's Tall. Sir Cale- 
dore and Robert L. also ran.

THlED RACK—Seven furlongs :
1. Roamer, 116 (Butwell), 18 to 20.
2. Hocnlr, 102 (Buxton), 2 to 1.
». Heeter Prynne, 100 (McCahey), 8 

to 6. ,
Time 1.26. Guy Fisher. Pawhueka, 

Frederick L. and Reybourn also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Tarts. 106 (F. Hopkins), 10 to 1.
2. Granite. 113 (Butwell),
2. Grover Hughes 112 (Buxton), 7 to 10. 
Time 1.13 4-5. Undaunted and Beeom

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Amalfi. 106 (McCahey), 4 to 1.
2. Dartworth, 96 (Ward), 8 to 2.

. 2. Ella Bryson, 97 (Kederis). 2 to 1.
Time 1.40 8-6. Impression and Col. Hol

loway also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Headmast, 108 (McCahey), 13 to 5. r
2. Lois V„ IS (Marco), I to 1.
3. Golden Greet Girl, 106 (McCabe), 3 

to 1.
Time 1.03 3-6. Sorgo. Hafts, Antrim: 

Royal Blue and Gold Haven also ran.

.118

.117
wtclng.king and cedar ribs, 

ith canvas. This 
[ture. It is covered 
p of special weave, 
hted and varnished, 
eight about 65 lbs. 
E. Price, freight 
.............\ . . 43.00
uioe, different from 
en spruce gunwales, 
bgs. The bows are 
rease of beam pro- 

i the loss of speed, 
r the Old Town ca
le outside, and var- 
Ibeam 34*4 inches, 
PS. Complete with 

freight paid in 
.................. 49.00

ept.—Basement.

LA.TONIA. July 1.—Wednesday’s

rr»»M:.4o.
2. RAalgn. 110 (Obert), $4.70.
3 iitet Bey, 110 (Mott), show. $10.50. 
Time—1.09 4-6. Bars and Stars, ■’ Foxy 

Griff. Star McGee, Bamboo. Bell' Boy, 
Dortch, Bingo and Gray Squirrel also ran. 

SSJCOND RACE—Mile and 70 yards: i
1. Bank Bill. 107 (Teahan). $8.60.
2. Boly Hill, 107 (Obert), place, $6.
3. Brlckloy, 107 (Taylor), show, $3.10. 
Time—1.48 2-5. Beaumont Belle, Mias

Barnhadbor, O’Reilly. Naoerene. Shep
herdess, Tranmlller and J. Ml O’Shea also 
ran.

races
1 1 1...112 Tinto .................... 118

..•112 Curieux •108
St Cuthbert Football Club first round 

Brigden Cup v. Wychwood. away. See 
the notice for ground and time of 
kick-off : Tapp. Yorke. Green. Forrest, 
Taggart. Brassey, Gill, Brown. Mawaon. 
Henderson, Batten; reserves, Rutherford. 
Sadler and Simpson.

I t
R.

Thunderbolt. Mk.m.',' "tar" Cap! 
sheaf; B, C. Lewis, Port Ar-thur (Lewis) ...................................

Time—2.30%, 2.21%. 1.21%.

. 98 Good Day .......... 101
..102 Sepulveda .........104
.101 Elwah ..
.104 El Oro ..

4 8l
.114 to V

Men .105 4 I 4. 99 ee-i •

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather threatening; track feet.

Friday Billy Hay says:THIRD RACE—Mile and a sixteenth:
1. Cream, 117 (Taylor). 33.80.
2. Rudolfo. 114 (Keogh), $5.70.
3. Benanet. 97 (Neylon), out.
Time—1.48 3-6. Flora Flna also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. The Widow Moon. 100 (Mott), 17.90.
2. Korfhage, 100 (Connolly), place,

311.90. T •<
3. Flying Yankee, 97 (Winkler), show, 

$8.80.
Time—1.18 4-5. Lady Moonet, John 

Gund, Coy Lad. Star Jasmine, Hawthorne 
and Hodge also ran.

FIFTH RACES—Mile and 70 yards:
1. LltUe Bean. 106 (Obert), 110.10.
2. Dilatory. 114 (Keogh). $9.30.
I. Ymlr, 112 (Mott), $2,40.
Time—1.47 3-6. Rooster, Spohn, Sidney 

Heilman, Jacob Bunn and Wander also 
ran.

m utint itis your only 
chance

•Alterations Extra—

0“I’ve always been enthusiastic 
in spreading the idea that selling 
clothes that won’t come back to 
people who will come back is good 
business practice.

“Every person who walks into 
the Semi-Ready Store can feel 
there’s a square deal waiting for 
him.

“You will always find the newest 
in toggery; experienced salesmen 
will help you choose your needs; 
the prices fire always right.

“Just to get that happy feeling 
that you’ve bought the right 
thjng at the right price, why not 
have Semi-Ready Salesman help
you?
Semi Ready Tailored Clotheo,
R. J. Took» Furnishings,
143 Tonge Street.

out.
ij

i >
X| B

sj

■it»re Ojeni 8 a.m. Cleeea 9 p.m. THE ACME OF PERFECTION
the House of 
Hobberlin,
Ü8I Yonge 9 E. Richmond

!Cinada Club Lager 4» a wholesome, light beer mai a food tonic aa 
well—deBcieu», r*freshing and invigorating. Brewed 4n accordance 
with Canadian Laws, from the choicest Barley Malt, Bohemian 
Hops and Furs Spring Water.

Ton can pay mors for an Imported beer and then not get the same 
high etondard of excellence you’ll get^ln Canada club."

AT ALL DEALERS.

SIXTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards:
1. Gold Color. 112 (Teahan), 181.60.
3. Charley McFarrah, 109 (Neylon), 

17.10.
3. Mockler, 111 (Keogh), $6.10.
Time—1.49. Super!. Hortense, Star

O Ryan. Klngllng also ran.

The following Rangers will please be 
on hand at two o'clock for match with 
Pioneers on Saturday at Eaton Athletic 
Grounds : Webb. Stevenson, Allan. Shaw, 
Templeton, Craig, Lumsden, Fleher, 
Douglas. O. Macfadyen. Wright. Sinclair, 
Payne, Main, Davidson and Harper. Kick
off st 2.20 p.m.

St. Barnabas and St. Albans played a 
fast game at Duffertn race track on the 
holiday morning, and after a hard fight 
St. Barnabas won. The score was 9-4. 
Reid. St. Barnabas' star pitcher had 15 
strikeouts and allowed 7 hits. This win 
makes a three-cornered tie for first place 
in the Anglican League. The winners aa 
they line up: A. Brown, as.; Walker, 2b; 
Turner, c; Reid, p; McSherry, lb; M. 
Brown, Lf.; Tapp, c.f.; Gorman, r.f., and 
Heyd, 3b.

at 5 p.m.
1 p.m. 
livery

% V
. f

Limited
■»

CARLING LONDON </C°U»IW IRangers’ monthly meeting will be held 
on Friday, 3rd Inst., In St. Giles’ Church

■ ;

«Z>• i

I1

1■\
r*X

mmBT

r

A

DR. SOPER
dr. White

i' J
SPECIALISTS

la ths following Diteuott

m.
Narva and bladder Maaaeaa.

Cell or wed htotoiv for free sdvlee. Meditla. 
furnished In tablet form. Hour.—10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 pjo.

Consultation Free

35 Ti St., Toronto, Oat.

t
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KNOTTTSBEAVERS PTu,»
HELD THE CHAMPIONS * Record* il DOUBLE WIN FOR HUSTLERS

UT LEAF PITOns HARD ONE mm CHENEY

Z BUnBljbnwGir Uîi*> Morning fixture -
Su** Afternoon Game, and

( REDS ARE ALLOWED Held Early Lead
Over the Millers

THREE INAROW
FOR THE SENATi? INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Clubs.
Baltimore ... 
Rochester 
Providence ... 
Buffalo—... X.
Toronto ..........
Newark ..........
Montreal .... 
Jersey City

Won. Lost. Pet.Won the Morning Fixture, But 
lostin the Afternoon When 

Kirley Blew.

45 22 .672 \
40 26 .606

KANSAS OTTT, July 1—Kansas otty was de
feated by St. Louie today by 7 to 
visitors obtained an early lead and 
beaded. Soon:

fMü: « 118 in » J
Kom’ers,ef. 1 6 0 0 OI8to™ii i J j,î } Î
“SBV?- *110 SSSSiy.1^ i\u, l I

fet ml 1« HIM iit-aSSS?-*“*

Oullop. p.... 2 0 0 2 0 fell thruout the s.™ the MTenth. 
“Bnsenroth 1 1 0 0 0 vr v -V,. **"*• S«*e:

MM5»-H^emwane.. 0 0 0 0 nI T• - A.B.H.aa.E.1 Wa.h » -
%tted tor Dirrtnyer to ninth.----------------iftS&fcr toil jj*?0*11»*
^tted tor Culkmto ntoto. Peeklph.» loot 3£S?t«r- *•••• <1 $

I * 5 5 teiaVUl
HU 21

**Kln*m«n _l_e_0 0
Mm^U Hlti'-'off ^tid fOT £jL*. 0,1 T»U1, 52

gaCullop S. Time—2 honn tt*. ^ ^ I WachinatAn "     01 Aa i « a >ss%~5

^SSSVSssssri^Ffrnm Cy.Lt ff I gj?,Mc5si*. «. Sr1Ftom S4M7 sewssSWisp
mptree-Ohlu and Sheridan. Tto“a

36 29* Cub Pitcher in Great Form 
and Cincinnati is #

Shut Out.

37 30 .652 Chancecs Yankees Got An 
other Beating— McHalè 

and Cole Hit Hard. 1

T 4. The 
were never

31 33
27 34 .443
23 44 .242
22 43 .330

r?” fthousand to the afternoon game. I ^®ch**ter at i oronto.
eA« BeJUmure 6at \i eraey'city.

altowed eight hlu they were well scattered. I Buffalo at -wontreat, 
tow. one of the champions reaching third hert 
to tha morning game the Beavers got to Kubat

,ett‘n*îlur hits, which. with Bmylcal s wild throw to first to catch Auld.m»t- Ud three runs. Kubat ^
•Too LUI finished the game, holding the visitors i n*.J«U in check to) to the ninth, where ttorles I 
by Auld and Burrill, and Isige's throw to I ...S
oatoh Auld at third, gave Knotty Lee's crowd *•» Thorr.-r 
another run. I Toronto

Jcirley started for the Brantfoix .
gS 2«E ‘nannïïi„«

bagger gave the champion, two runs, and Sri lr«erborn. 
ley was derrlcked with only one out, Schaeffer , — .
tolttog his place. Schaeffer twirled halt but I Toronto. 
wfi1^ee”L2°yld Î2 lltUe w,ti> Peterson, altho London 
Kimuî'5,M,?îres'ÎÎ— “ times at bat. Hamilton
—T™ L and “f” walks gave the Beav- | Brantford 
smunîf tothe. .second, and singles by Ort and 
KlilUen. Trout s sacrifice and Isaac's ground- 
eut pnoducod the last run In the sixth. The

OTTAWA—
Bullock, 3b..........
Kill, 2b.................
■haughheeey, of.
Doian. lb.............
ïîwere. If." XXI.
emykal, as.......... .
Wager, rf............
Kubat. p.............

I4-0
6-3„4

«SSaSr Æ “ ^âSïïsî
a shut-out, 6 to 0. The kelley clan never L^sh® f'1®1*00® and handed them «^toîn^»K^.nÛI total of Ave runMn

looks the very Imaged om own Ti^?neAo,hr°7S ,at *he ®ack. xPlpp zim'^inli" 11“? *- 4 6 4 3 6
him, hit. like hire• ow^ T*m Jordan; he fields like him, walks like Sohulte, if. 4 2 a 2....... 1**14ln™he mo^n^sto™„: App “UCb ***** «ve tZL up fc.1 i f « S^it^ ï. î î J J J
p.m. fixture he topled on^ln tw^tn^ *? a°d two triples, whUe In the towtoS 4 3 a * • • « 1
that. Incidentally we L-® pIate' Som® batting average. chene,”^." 1 l J 32£r-“— Î • « Î 2

, in the morningand pulled off Mother ^ bv^i,TClUded î ** doub,e ^ ISSB^ïr I III!
In both games the umniree rot in Sriee- ln the afternoon. Koettner" p e « 6 i a

McAllister was chased in the ree-eie—»Wr<^n?L wltl1 the large crowds on hand. i5Sl!?r ....... 1 6 6 6 6boneheads. MuHT^tided n^âpIrmen^erf ^Ve^papermen they were l**Bat“
other questionable decision. P P n 1 boneheads. which was an-

I .ïï*e morning game was a horrible I ranî^L?® e***th innings the afternoon nightmare for th“ Leaftw&enf S2 EÏÏZJS? a *** battle and apparentiy 
I Hustlers walloping three of them at will* wStuST* game- In the fourth the
Hearn, who first essayed the task rf I ??unt6d their first on StoulU'e
serving up the assortment, was chased ln th® board, and Plpp's

I toe fourth, after toe visitors had collect- MS?”??0® _9y, j® Sullivan. In seven innings 
I ed seven hits for tour runs, and Johnson. Si ~*. ^sltorw could collect was four 

who succeeded him, lasted but until the S” °« Herbert, it was Just tour more seventh. Up till toe seventh the Hustler! they Sot in toe eighth. Upham opViwd 
had put across single runs in every In- *1® a hit to left Pfck hobbled Smith’s 

Pet nlng,8 but toe fifth. Priest opened toe attempted sacrifice and both runners
617 2?®**°? with a hit, and Walsh sacrificed were safe. Priest popped to Fisher and *1* 11 T* .537 htol 5‘SF- 5arr°we filed ouL but Shults Walsh hit one to c^tre that the bws l 2.Ik FfftITl Rf»flfTl 
J*J soc«d him with a clean hit over second, are still looking for. totw tom s!ortow *aln> * *vlU DCllCfl
'see ^b®n 1*IPP Put toe kibosh on Johnson Harrows was safe on Fisher’s bad thsnw -a , , __
*485 y101-® homer into toe bleachers, send- Shults scored him wills 6t « T , < BROKLTN, July 1__Brooklyn dsfesiwi as
*ilf lnt Shults ln ahead of him. nipped off second „ ro,LîU,t h.* d J*88 L2.US6S I f Off HIP Wlo 7 to 5 today in th* e~T_ «««tod Buf
•*»* I Palmero was elected to be the next the mighty trinkSTS?1 Then 11UUMarion hslTmLeL ..,^ °* 0,6
*4M vlctlm- and before the smoke cleared board and^waj^out ^nr ._tb? ®c°r*" ------•----- —h„t __ on* Mt up to the eev-
'4U away in toe eighth toe Hustlers had Into a hom^ tryln* *° »*retch ft ftWtir to that my lnrt

. chased five runs across. Pick’s error on The Leafs'^h—r „ . , ST. LOUIS, July I _n.— „ son wm*£Ü1 w“ taken mrtT Andor.
® Smith’s drive and hits by Walsh, Bar- in the^utth best and only chance came his «rot full pUch,d SSoTîJSSL.tohr.mth*. ̂ o™ toe *2^1 BOSTON July t ». v
Î rows. Shults, Williams and Herche did blngkt o«n«^?en».S2t* opened with a 1 won from Plttsb^V Otoi. Zf£5, y ,“5 ®* the •“« of the sixth tog sdvnn.' ^ ll-Sy b«™ohing hits «
1 the trick. Everybody was glad when It pi^î1®-"!®1^ f,”L ^ber sacrificed, and ï”toe» «my two men lUmhed2Lî5? îlnU* àwk abhoix ». •»“ ™S advantage of enoro, “ *

was over ^‘ck drove a hit to short. Wllonn uttXi but ln the last -■ ^cn*q second base, n I Buff. A-B.H ois semee from Boston —7 - —I The only excitement proffered by toe I ,2hbj2? ,eet *“ the air, which Wllllame Sntchèn* w>,Tey •Ineled.^ut"»!^ forort°to Myer*’ 1-.. ! t it ! Agi^*!47,11 *.}*#’ I *b* second 5 b?!*” Davi/’ th* *"* T
Leafs was In toe ninth, when, with Wll- K*bl®« “P> *“d Jordan grounded out to M tog the Konetch ”both^togij^ Show, of.... lifts Loûîtoru'm ‘ î î1? Î orolt pitchers. fanJE’^*'°"e ^ ‘h*

,jîS5 ris®5^' a.b.kh. o x,|sS£~rS5‘J5.-5S ] \zrz£.’i
«L Ü ™: l i i ! : j f Bsf 118^ Ud‘"«SWE*SM?

i?ppuib*b:.:::::::: i » iî l 8 î 2 I • ***££&-,
I WllHams,' c. *1. !.. ! ! 6 1 4 0 0 Totals n "7 ~--------- toitor! “:;*. f* g * ? î 8 ^^^-'Aad^ ^ I * *ii fey-.1*

McMurray, c. ......... 0 0 0 0 0 Toronto................... 'in J ?! 14 ® Wilsoi; rf , ? wUS?1, rt' 4 0 4 0 Agis?. SSL. Egg?’%,ftn*n- I 4 1 ° » OlConnonii'J" 4 * «Herche, p..................... 5 - S J _4 .................»' ^ .* ^ 8^'^. * 1 7 i 4 6 1 0 gBSSi 4 l 1
*7 is ^ Fisher, es.................... A Ï i ? Becki l Î * Kelly, of.... Ill « hlts-Young. HoSnT-?-' jT^"1: Three-bass Ludsrus, 1. 4 016 o *-4 1

te'-*^ nu - S8hi iSh®?

wSKSi mmm
I Totals ............. 38 4 7 27 10 8 Off Herbert 4, off UnhüTi balls— Hit to^SSSSl»?4^" hasss-ktagsa BuSS? TAI DPTFAITfl Irittl'™ H*rt ™1>~1’20’ Umnlrss

ooîooôo u”.? r£^J^i)üph«jn $ D^cie hSSsJLr y h**'* * OLD PITEOUS TALE
-|MrTi.rTJ'^gr1,»aa\iéz&4 tgffiÆfeggy
6 Herche. Wilson, Kelly. Sacrifice hits- Mullln. Umplree—Harrisontf and i,!"n'n«- Left^bïïïïV uSi. eru&Jn

I Smith, PriesL Walsh. Stolen bases—Kelly, | r~< .. burg ». Time-3.64. UiSlSlrîr,*?™ .«■ ««►
1 Snell, Priest 2, Barrows, McMillan. Dou- ----- ------------- -1 ------------------------ na
\ ble play—McMillan to Priest to Plpp. Cllf,| IPII CHAIFPIT

gSPLTBSK1 Vffl. "> WNiUM dfOKEN
Johnson <n 3 Innings; E hits, 5 runs; off way n- aaeesi- _
Palmero ln 2 Innings. Bases on balls-* IN I A P VrlIAAl p
Off Herche 8. Struck out—By Johnson 8, Hi JHT Al.fll Jill .1
by Palmero 1, by Hearn 4. Left on bases WâlVVldU
—Toronto 5, Rochester 7. Umpires—Mul- I - ------ ------- l
ton and Harrison.

tnNADiAN LEAGUE. Totals
Clubs.

London
Won. Lost.

... 26 

... 28 

... 26 

... 34

19
12
26
24

21 23
21 26

.. 12 
... 20
uay'g Scores.—

Ottawa .. . 
■ ■ Si. Thomas .

• • C tirle.............
■-6-2 Peterboro ...

- , Thui-uay's Games__
Peterboro at Brie.
Brantford at Hamilton.
London at Ottawa.

26 1 6 0 0 6 0°i28 Total» ...34U U Totata

eStsaïa 
Cblâr41.......î î 2 2 î 2 î 2 M

Home rm,1- Tw”*5ee® ute—SweeiM^ Schulte, 
riome run — Leech. Sacrifice hit - fSZT

ssss^

. » 134 U 2 Bridwell
:

'

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
-.461131 

4 6 3 * 4 0
... 3 6 6 1 6 0
-. 4 0 1 13 2 e
-.400

Brad's Boys WinNATIONAL LEAGUE.

î 12i?sSu^................... ?r ^8t
8 o * i î ? Chicago ................. i **

-........  2 0 1 1 0 0 phti°uls ..................... 35
..............- 10 0 11 0 Pittsburg ........................ 3! 31
.......-----  2 0 1 0 3 « Cincinnati ................ 33 35

-100000 Philadelphia .............. 30 31
1 0 0 0 0 01 Brooklyn .............. î 37

Ssttéd'for'LÛV hi ntath.* 34 ° * W “ *|Ch. — Wednesday’s^Scoresü
îaSo^weaertaR.H.OAB g^ph-faï-ïv-B7 sænt..............

2 i î ] J i 8 b^ at- Ne;, îôMf,

ItJil'i*®L, .............................. *031*0 Brooklyn at New York.
IXXX, -............................. * * 1 1 0 Philadelphia at Boston.nÏÏS: 5: 2 S î * 2 2 ' C,nc,nnat; at Chicago.
Ç^tos, c............. 3 116 10
Auld, -p...................................... * 3 1 1 0 0

^ ...................”o?»ÂFo?j|^WiaOttawa .....................................  oeeooe22fr3o Detroit ....
Stolen bases—Ort, Klllilea, Shults. Sacrifice Washington 

hlto—Trout, Isaacs, Harkins, Auld, Shaugh^ SL Louis .. 
nessy Two-base hlte-Burrlll. Hite-Off Kutot. Boston ........

•AëîJVî& fV ÏÏ.f f fi-ÏSS “2T„i
Ttooe 1.44. Umpire—Freeman. Attendance—

36f 31
34

%L&rx:: ; I DOUBLE DEFEAT 
FOR THE

••Sogers ..........

.2-0

AMERICAN LEAGUE.■ Totals
Toronto Won. Lost 

39 26
39- 31

•••MMSSMOS

36 30
37 32
35 32
34 33
23 40

... 24
, —Wednesday's Scor
Washington.......... 7 New York

Boston at Philadelphia.—Rain. 
St Louis at Cleveland—Rain. 
Chicago at Detroit—Rain.

, —Thursday’s Games— 
New York at Washington. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Detroit.

42
!
-'I —Afternoon Game- Totals 

TORONTO— 
I Fitzpatrick, 2b. 
Fisher, as. ..
Pick, 2b............

I Wilson, c.f. ..
Jordan, lb. ... 

I O’Hara, Lf.
Prieste, Lf. ...

I Sullivan, r.f. . 
Pct; Kelly, ................

•B90 I Hearn, p...........
i Johnson, p. .. 
Palmero, p. ..

44 13 
A.B. R. 

,,,* 2 0
.... 4 1

1........................ *2 A'

giig^yVef.-:::::::;::; J } ; |
pol&n, lb. ............ 4 0 2 16

C*.7....... ^eaw.ee4 I 2 2rOWerB, IT. .. •-*«..« • te*.«i«IM> 2 0
anykal, »...........................  4 4
WAJOr, rf. Min>i4>il<nsn>( 4 0
Peterson, p.............y............... 3 0

2I 2
0

4 2 0
1 0

2 3 0 0FEDERAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.
1 0 02v 0 0Clubs.

- Baltimore ............
• Indianapolis .............. 36

*} g*
0 Kansas City ..11 Pittsburg
0 I Brooklyn .........
0.1 St. Louis

3
TORONTO^"

Kroy, cf............
BurrtU. lf.........
Ort, 3b. ...........
KUUlea MM. ...
T”"*- rt-Isaacs, 3b. ... 
Shultz, lb. ... 
Harkins, c. .. 
™rley p. ....

3230 21 0 0025 0 31! 26 .5*1 01 0-f ... so 27 11.. 4 31 364 26 32 .4483 -. 26 312 ------------------  27 40
•ig.. ^“"rfrrsaÉrfeê

•ras ,ï riSStiK......
_ I Baltimore at Pittsburg—Rain.
1 I —Thursday’s Games—

I Buffalo at Brooklyn.
• Baltimore at ' Pittsburg.

St. Louis at Kansas City.
Chicago at indlan^polla

.4033
il GERR?AN flLM MAKERS 

j hit HAR1> by TAXAT

C S&PBr'WS'-.

Prussia, struck today again»*
_____ any «ntl-fat medicine «ver I The ateam.hi^ x> I eK !° tb® censorship fees

oMeSm aJong'th?? headache, rub aUees ?°mbay ««entiy al&T’a. voy^e to ,pectlon by ^e^"censor * Miron 
not be long in tdlsi!Dearin«rThe paln wln vt?an’ b*d on board a Malay Who*had eilî,“r th® increase is so great 
•rowing 25ne? to be^^*’ or at leeet c™„Z?!?cued under «xtraortli^ ^ 7nv ^ t?elr buelness aSTneoD

sm™"- kI™ « » Mssa-sy?

3
0
2

°njr« Trunks Whü 
Sharks Waited Nearby — 

Companipns Victims.

1 •

nTotals f.v............................ 31 2 7
•Battod for Schaeffer In ninth.

..................................... 01000100 0—2
Taaa^611 Sa^ific^ ° hlt^Rtmt?

1 BRANTFORD WINS
hL40ettnmnbîî?Bv£ttawa 81 To”nto LTtoe

1.40. Umpire—Freeman. Attendance—4000.

THE USE OF LEMONS.

a wakening ® to* the^mornlnv h«0t water on. 
lent liver correctlv»™» ,e. «* ««col- I
Tmm corrective, and for stout people
Is better than 
Invented.; «

TWO FROM PETES Five hundred teachers of English 
gathered recently ln Tokio for their 
second conference in the history at the 
country. Of the total , about five per 
cent, are foreigners—English and 
American men and women. The ehtire 
proceedings of the conference, cover-

; ing ten days, were conducted in Eng- uiuous neadache. " -—=»=• » i •—™ie m me sea. The ... | DDrrnxic .lish. The first of these conferences . The finest of manicure acid» i. , V«*»®1 was changed and ^ ? the pRITONS ARE LEAVING^*d“J5SU“ “• ~ CAPITAL WM

suffis “ssstu Z ZZX'XZ Si1 g^SN»Xir£,a

must study English seveti hours in threeP ao^»!»îfUcle ,n th« «un. Two "he and four declared that I , wU! ieav® MexlcoCltytol

ztsn&Zi’ssLs
.æs^eS»s.“Tï’SÆfêssi *‘!M»rriKî,r âKÆfjrvs: «■”,^ssss.'ist^

sssss.'iseAijSS “?»? t* wTL Jn SsF'i”. 2SiS^saa»“ * ldv‘" ■* -
largest percentage of «hool attend Z&J'L&L™ work m$M ^ Cl"î!5 to
ance of My country m the world. and art.firial comnet,ca « e,P*n,,Ve >I «UGE CROWD WTTNESSED1

aSr^pufs !̂sv5,'~«hto,I“ssKatSs; sas& , j*
direction it lty Thei^n<nT1 n which Austrian battleship Viiibu/ IJnSL 
in being rescued hv?^ hoP« was with the bodies of tte uUa 
Several vesseUdia5^.!^!*?1?1* "teamer> Archduke Francis Ferdinand^ndiK 
but no notice was tak»faL. ***** them, I Duchess of Hohenberg on board, sK- 
tic signals their fran- way to Trieste, from Makovltto^

The unfortunates*J-er»he P't. fc?LOVlnf' pa*’ed cloe® to the A
one by one until nni.r® washed away I b0T here at a late hour last evenlas^;' 
malned. Stohtlnir ti? t?e re- j by a number of otfiêgfâ
newed his eflfwts to^«^*?,ca’ ** ,Th® civil authorities, t^
was eventually su&ÏÏST ^mSed^on toe*^”

CLEAN,NQ~^ii--------  ,b0maee*

The best way to
screens of 10 tree the wir»to Paint "them ^Tw^htf°“ of ^ 
ing a whisk or VLr,o k*ro*«ne, u«- 
Thle removes the dirt**!^ pa*nt brush, 
laving the “peting tL5?®i the mesh 
monthly brushing i^!E.t,y <r«®- 
rood thing for L? this way ,s escSÆSjSJsL-Trf

Binons Lucky toIt W2.S Whftpuriiefi I BRANTFORD. July l.-The Brant» took both
" a° *f line Wctoll holiday games from the Petes, winning the

T\ | y . I moraine same 6 to 6, after an eleven-innings
L>ay at London “trug,rl® In a Pitchers’ duel, Nichole bested

* Belting in the afternoon, thanks to a walk,
LONDON. Ont Jütv ^ I. A , I Nelson's triple and Thrailklli's wild heave,

*t. Thomas treated each'otheravlth^n 'wUch etored two run«- “a Rooney’s single 
lTTJ°n of whitewash when the loc^to 
T®n ^J® morning game by 5 to 0 and lost . „ 
the afternoon contest by 2 to 0 iLikl Brant. A.B.H.O.A.E.
outpitched Reilly ln the Beebe Lons, If.... 5 2 4 0 0
While Hawick held the Teclm.-h*8”.®' Bev‘ne' rf.. 5 110 0
four scattered hit» ln«L ;f,CUm8eh8 to Deneau. cf. « 8 5 0 0
ting toe beèitaf L afternoon, get- ivAs, l.......  5 2 7 i lHanirnnnrf TM Curlers argument with Roth. 2....... 4 i 5 3 C
nammond. This was Howick’s third win Foreme. as . : i 6 4 o 
from London this season. Nelson. 3... 4 12 2 0

—Morning Game— I Lamond. c. 6 0 2 2 1
„ Ohaae. p.... 3 C 1 3 0

^,nd?n°mae *’ f Î 2 0° 0° » « » «-»' * ^ ^ . Î 88 8 8Batteriew-LW-iii 2 ® 1 0 X—5 10 0 ®*r0- P. 0 0 0 0 01Sn^^^A^Ncvitt; Beebe and

Get Even Break CUP ÏPSEFSÀ SîÆS ln a -n-dl ^
bilious headaclun* ,nrariabIy relieve, a floating in the seu. Theœurfr^r^

LSKÊ5? 5Sw"&.ÏJ2LL"

'

MONTREAL, July 1.—Montreal and Buffalo 
divided the holiday gamee. Purtell's heave 
after two were out ln the ninth gave Buffalo 
the necessary two runs In the morning. In the 
afternoon the Bisons were helpless before Dale. 
Scores:

and King's doubla. Scores:
—Morning Game—

Pet b-o A.B.H.O.A.E. 
Blount, cf.. 4 0 10 1 
ThrallkUI.I.. 4 110 0 
Kelly, If..., *0101 
Stewart, rf. 8 1 0 0 0 
Rooney, !.. «moi
King, 3........ 4 13*0
Miller, c.... 3 0 0 1 0 
Cresswell.p. 4 0 0 1 1

Buff
Gllhooley.cf 4 0 10 Mont. A3.H.O.AB. 

elnlnger.rf 4 12 0 
Vaughn, 3.. 4 1 0 1 0 Purtell, ss.. I 1 4 6 
Channell.rf. 4 1 2 0 0 Klppert,2,lf. 4 111 
Houser. 1... 3 1 15 2 OlWhlt'man.cf 5 3 2 0
Bschen, If.. 4 10 0 llFlynn, 1.... 10 8
Roach, re.. 2 1 1 6 OlSmlth, If.... 1 o 0
Oarletrom.2 *1*4 «Holstein, 3. 4 1 2
Stephens, c. 4 0 6 2 Ol Boyle, S.......4 0 8
Bader, p.... 110 3 IIMadden, c.. 4 2 1
Brandon, p. 1 0 0 2 01 Dowd, p.... 4
Verbout, p. 0 0 0 1
•Jamieson.. 6 0 0 0 Ot

Totale ...11-7 2719 2| Totale ....34 11 37 It 1
•Batted for Brandon in ninth.

Buffalo ..................................... 03002000 3-7
Montreal ................................. 100(0000 0-4

Rune—Vaughn, Channel! 2, Houser, Roach,
Carlstrom, Jamieson. Deininger 2, Purtell, Klp- 
pert. Madden, Dowd. Three-base hite—Chan
nel;. Whiteman. Sacrifice hits—Roach, Bschen, 
Gllhooley Purtell. Klppert. Stolen bases— 
Bader, Carlstrom, Roach, Channell, Whiteman. 
Bases on halls—Off Bader I, off Brandon 2, off 
Verbout 1, off Dowd 7. Struck out—By Bader 
L by Verbout 1, by Dowd 4. Wild pitch—Dowd. 
Double plays—Houser to Stephens. Houser
ffuchand Houser. Innings pitched—By Bader 
3 2-3, 7 hits, « runs: by Brandon «I-*, 3 hits 
no runs; by Verbout I. 1 hit, no runs. Left on 
bases—Buffalo », Montreal I. Time—166 

—Afternoon Game—
Buff. A3.H.O.A.E.1 Mont. AJB HLO A m Gllhooley.cf *010 o| Smith, rf.„ * 1 6 j

- Vaughn. !.. 4 1 J 1 01 Purtell, as.. *64 e
. . 1 Channell.rf. 4 0*1 01 Klppert, Tf.. 4 8 1 8

„ •• * «41 Houser. 1... 4 01* 0 llWhit'man,cf * 1 1 «
• °»--. « 3 10 Bschen, If.. 4 1-1 0 01 Flynn 1 it ij ?*• P- * «40 Roach, «... *01* 0 Holstein, t. 1 e“ 0

- Carlstrom.2 3 11-1 ol Boyle, * 1 i a
Lalonge, c„ * 0 2 6 01 Howley, a.. 2 1* 0
Beebe, p.... 3 113 0|Dale, p....» 8 10 0
-Totols ...H 4 24 14 l| Totato ....28 7 27 14 1
Buffalo ................................. 00000000 0—0
Montreal  .............. 1... 1200j>000 •—3
JSyïTSrtïfcfi Boyle- Sacrifice hit»—
PurteU, Holstein. Stolen base»—Smith 2, Flynn. L*tt on base»—Buffalo 6, Montreal 6. Pibm on £lto-Off Beebe *, off toile 1. sü^ikST-^ 
Beebe *, by Dale 1. Time—Ll*. " 7
Carpenter and NalUn.

v federal umpire fined.

„,c^icAO°. July 1—President Gilmore 
of toe Federal League, who returned to- 
day from Buffalo, announced that he 
had fined Umpire Anderson |60 for vto- 
lating a rule which provides ' that “old" 
balls must be kept in play as long as possible. Anderson, it wi ch^ld 
^°sa« clty Players in a receiri gam^ 
kept throwing new balls on the field 

Gilmore expressed himself well with conditions generauTto^t 
cult except that the league was enrof
lnhStt»dM,nted at WSSÎ

*

«SOL
The 

the Mex4Totals .39 1133 1$ 2( Totals ....83 5 31 16 4 
, i "Batted for Chase in ninth.

j **Ran for Lacroix.
, I Brantford ....
'• Peterboro ...

m

^"STffaÊSlî
Mad ley, ss. 2 0 0 1 1 liBlerbau er i Kustus. cf. 4 0 1 0 O Umy cf"

i î î
1 W Î ofMumn: *°-

Howlck, p.. 3 2 1 4 0]Hammond,p

.......... 02100001101-*
.......... 3020020000 0—6

^ounBir,^'T,b^'k1SotLiry^,T^:

Kelly, ss^«Æa«caa. »
hits—Ndbon. Home i*un—Ivers. Hit by pitch- 
®îr®y cresswen 1 (Fergus), by Chase 2 
(Kelly. Rooney). Bases on balls—Off Chase 6 
off Cresawell 4. Struck out—By Cresswell 4

Totals 3* 7 27 * si ~ ™--------- I hy Gero 2. Hits—Off Chase 4, off Gero 0. Double
st Tbomeji 27 ® Totals ....31 4 27 8 8 I plays—Fox to King to Rooney. Left on bases 
rn^Thoma. ...........  00002 0 00 0-2 Brantford 12. Peterboro 6 DnitoSAtopSrtT

ill-• • *-•• .0 0 00 00 00 6-0 iln and Reed.
errorïîî^d^,11 i ^ Pie' F)r«t on -Afternoon Gams-
irors London 1. Left on bases__St I rBant. A.B.H.O.A.E. Pet'b’o A.B H o A p

*> London 6. Two-base hits— k°n*' ,f'. " i 1 2 0 c Blount, ot., i too
Raffing, Linneborn. Sacrifice hit. I Bums. rf.. J 0 2 0 C ThrallkULS. 4 » 2 iWftoauer. Stolen baW-Cra^en Hn^ P*neau' cf' * « 2 « « KellyTlf.... 1 8 0 0
I<f, McNeills, Blerbadm^ Whit^t," Lv®1?' 1.....  « 1 « 3 0 Stewart, rf. 4 «00

SSy ? 1. î 0° 12s « isri±z lA out—By Howlck 7, by I Nelson. 3. . .7 2 I 1
«■ Passed balls—Nevltt. Snv- I Lamond. c. 3 o 5 l

der. Time—1.53. Umpire—Miller. I Nichoi. p. . 3 c i 2

Totals ...3 427-1 ToUls ....31 «24 15 3
Brantford ................................... 0 6 « 6 0 6 2 6 •—2
Peterboro .................................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1

Runs—Rotli, Nelson. Rooney. Stolen fra»cs 
Nelson. Sacrifice hits—Bums, Rooney. Two- 
base hit—King. Three-base hit—Nelson. Bases

rnSniai^a1 same Uftom_Erie e'.^toT, th'‘ ÆW.tS
second and  ̂retain ed S"1” l,??k,nthe }8^*îto5 I mSKST- 1"etCrl'°ro 7' Umptoes-R.,, and

to*Æl*n thd V‘h rreU"and tbV?o?ie7om
™ In the eighth. Dorbeok worked on the 
mound for Erie, while Clements started out for i aj
Hamilton. Dolan replaced him in the second I ^or,,,nS Lame— R. HT TC
ant n!bifod **"' Hamllton'a ZSSit Stratford .. 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2-4 ' E'
ent fielding and hitting was responsible for I Galt.................11110 12 1 x____* 11 ivictory. The afternoon game was called off. I Batterie.-riuir and Bruce; B^Lfleld

Erie A.B.H.O.A.E.I Ham’n ABHOAF Dan.ort.
Dawson, cf. 3 0 1 01 Dudley, 1 4 i 6 2 'wmse. 1... 6 1 0| Cun'ghàm.2. t It ?
3e?.1.1' 3 5 2 0! Baldwin,3... 4 13 1
Milligan, If. 4 2 11 Corns, cf... 5 2 3 0
n.B.r,r B' yf'" 2 1 OlMcGr'rty.ss. 4 0 2 1
Patton, .... 3 0 11 Fisher, c... 4 0 7 2
Bee hail, es. 4 1 11 White, lf . * 1 i a
J52ÎÎSL c" 2 0 1 OlCleemnts. p 0 0 0 0
Dorbeck. p. 4 ^ i s 0)Dolan. p..„ 2 10 2 0

Totals ...*i 7 24 21 3! Totals ... S3 io 2717 J The importance of the coal dlscov»rar
Hamilton’:::::::-::;:::::........... *1I888?,#,1Ü 2*^ ly s,r Ernest

2^.iaajr753B •«*J

^‘-B^a^SnS^I’îî?: I AMATtUn WIRELESS MEN -
" ir,2;i.ffi:,, 'ï Clements8',, off ------- • N'

s-v.* ofit-By“^lan‘rr8D^rbeckV0X.e ,94fi UU *»* °f 'f*1 Ju”® there

FUNERAL SHIP'S P—AND the worses yet to come.
om • j?
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•CREENa
LARGEST ELECTRIC GENERATING

Philadelphia Electric Company 1*
StF" whe«S5

dr*mover eiectrie
The turbo-alternators will make up the 

entire equipment of the new plant The 
first will be a 25,000 kilowatt set and tbs 
aeoond a 30,000 kilowatt set. The fir«t 
mentioned machine, now under construe- ! 
tlon at the Schenectady plant of toe i 
era! Electric Company, is toe largest, 
crating set ever built It consists of a et 
turbine engine directly connected 
an alternating current electric genen 
The set measures over all 6* feet 2 in 
n length 31 feet 7 inches in width, mu- 

16 feet 10 Inches in height Complete, it 
will weigh too tone. The turbine Is a II- 
stage Curtis machine operating at a 
steam pressure of 216 pounds. The large* H 
surface type condensers ever built afW 
used ln connection with this engine.

HAS IT8 PURPOSE.
Tho tantalum has been known for 

a century It was not commercially 
uaeful until Mold-a i !n 190* brought it 
Into l.’ie limelight thru his electric fur- * 
S“e-44 »» found* in the Black HUM ot
Shtoh^. Pî® nX*t ^Portant use to 

•* imt 1» in the manu- 
^ure of filament* for incandescent :

QLA88 INK ERASER.
erJ-toj^68! tbin* ln th® line of an in# 
®yasi,lr device is a bundle of fine glass 
threads, which is said to he a* good sa

HAMILTON STOPS
iERIE YANKEES I

ft A
;MJ I

Umpires—WOBBLY LEAGUE AT GALT.4
0

7 4
emptying OUTK PEATHEHe. fi »,

^=5:.

Leave another in one side,
length in the new p^n*n* the same 
father the opntoî a,nd eew to-
ty the feathera ts^L^Î two- Bmp- 
t° the new toru to”
ap-rtlL5^wP,rtI,P <S>o«n«We-(j, New °Pwln*r I» the

%1 'T»CAficvnoon Came— 
titrat.orj .. .. UOOOOOOOO—0 
Gal,1....................22211000 x—8 in ,lnsBandrD^f3oriarP ““ ChandIer= «^wk1-

R. H. E.
-v.-8 5 C=-rlVr

?
SOUTH POLE COAL.

■

}
WAGNER AND ROCHESTER TODAY.

The final game with Rochester will h» 
played thie afternoon at the island The rÆmïl*1 *16 wàgneri wh8 
fo“toe L^ifs thr“ gamca- w!" P'tcH

BEAVERS HOME~TOMORROW.

The Beavers will be hoi 
SL Thomas at the 
to. the Motordrome

WXB- LONQE8T STRAIGHT RAILWAY. *

glneer toa?7he" onges1?^.^!^1 7** En*

Sj-fgaa as» E
SSnSft countries for ^h.°^Uh?',
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I JAWW KEEPS HIS BAWD HUSTLINf.-l.FAFS rfa 13-4 AND 5-0
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5-0 Torontos Defeat the Indians 
In Whirlwind Game at Beach

Toronto C.Ç. Cleaned Up at 
The Dominion Day Regatta

C. W.A. Championships and 
Sports Thruoutthe Province i

I» A ROW
TMATORS1T0R0NT0S’ GREAT LACROSSE

HMD TABLES ON INDIANS
t

HENIKMAN AGAIN 
BREAKS RECORD

TORONTO ATHLETES 
W1NAT0SHAWA

TORONTO WINS THE 
INTER-Cmr GAME CANOEEVENTSTO TORONTO C.C.B 

DONS AND ARGOS SPLIT ROWINGYankees Got An- 
Beating — McHale 
I Cole Hit Hard.

!

Detroit Rider Lowers Five 
Mile Time at the Motor- 

' drome.

Colliding Takes the Walk — 
Tresider and McGaving 

Tie for the Honors.

Montreal Gives Local Soccer- 
ites a Lively Battle for 

Inter-City Honors.

4>
ghtning Fast Play in Final 
Moments Stalled Off the 
Red Shirts, and Beacher- 
ites Came Thru and Won 
—A Pretty Battle.

NAPANES’# HOLIDAY. TORONTO RAN UP
SCORE ON HAMILTON

Red Ring Paddlerà Have 
Things Pretty Much Their 
Own Way at Dominion Day 
Regatta — Argonauts and 
Dons Have Great Fight for 
Rowing Honors — T he Re
sults.

NAPAIWBE. July 1—The annual «porta 
Wèr« held *t Napanee Driving Park to- 
ttfcy. Attendance, 400». Summary of 
race* :

8.60 clast :
Weno C.. C. W. Cole...
Jimmie Mack. T. Stew-

3TON. July l.-Washtagten won t 
ht rame from New York 
«ttlnr MoHale and Cole In 
an stole home In the 
: the game. Score-

3 0 l «Foeter. s.... 4,* a 1 *
ooter-ï j
2 S IKS5S. ; ! ? » U-
0 * 1 « 4 •
0 01 Henry, c.... 2 1 7 2 T
*0 S!8haw- p....... 4 1 i

/\ -today by A ss sm,!- ms;
Ulty eleven by 111 runs. Rathbun for 
Toronto, secured $ wickets for 21, and 
Seagram S for 24. The 
„ Toronto.
Hw?«dKbrou,h'

™ i. Dobson, b Martin ...... !
AWrikht°Mlher' 6 W4“blti*ton, b

* ***^1 ». b Waddington V. ! 11
*■ tSf.'if' 6 jr*rri«
A. Wilkes, run out.. ...
v ^L*lthbun’ ”et out 
«. seagram, not out ..

Extra* ..................................

• BmltoSld not

« 4 S « 1 1 sHJrav'Ss a&Trcf
»• «k

helped to make the trank etow, a good- 
sited crowd put in an appearance, and 
the grand stand was filled. The town 
band was present and played thrueut the 
day. Toronto contestants figured large
ly In the open evehta and carried off 
most of th% prises. Many Oshawa old 
boys came down from Toronto to witness' 
the sport.

The premier event was the two-mile 
walking race, a handicap event. In which 
^••orga Qouldlng of Toronto, thy world’s 
champion, carried off the honbto from a 
big field of competitors. Altho conceding 
a big start to the others, the famous To
ronto walker passed them all one by one. 
passing Freeman of Toronto, who finish
ed second, In the stretch on the last lap. 
Mettons bf Toronto finished third. The 
first three Were all members 
tràl T.M.C.A. Of Toronto. The 
race was 22 2-6 seconds. " Th 
was a diamond, ring.

Harold McGavln 01 
Toronto, and Jack Tresldder or the Cen
tral Y.M.C.À. of Toronto were tied on 
points for the all-round championship of 
the meat,' McGavln having two firsts and 
one second to hie credit and Tresldder 
two firsts and two thirds. The matter 
was finally settled by the toss of a coin. 
McGavln winning the toes and getting the 
championship.

A feature of the day was the defeat of 
8. Allen of St. Catherines, the former 
five-mile champion, by Jack Tresldder of 
Toronto In the rrve-mlle event. While 
Allen led right up to the stretch, Tresid- 
der came from behind at the finish with 
his well-known sprint and won out. Chas. 
Phillips, formerly of Hamilton and now 
of Toronto, was third. The time of the 
race was ST mine. 1 2-5 secs.

The thrts-mtte, five-mile and ten-mile 
motorcycle events were simply a walk
over for Roy Thompson of Toronto, who 
won the gold medal m ail three contests 
on an Excelsior machine. "The other 
machines seemed to be glued to the 
ground," he remarked after winning the
thirure«-nuie motorcycle race—Thompson, 
1st; Atwell, -znd; and Anderson, 3rd.
Time, 4 mine. » «Ce- __ .

Five-mile motorcycle race—ThAnpeor, 
let; Atwell. 2nd; and Finn, Ird. Time, 7
mine. 6 sees. __

Ten-mile motorcycle race—Thompson, 
1st; Atwell, 2nd: ana Humane, srd. Time, 
13 mins. 81 sees. ,

160-yard dash—McGavln, let; Mertarty, 
2nd; and Gardiner, 3rd, Time, 10 1-6 sees.

iso-yard da*—McGavln, 1st: Mertarty, 
2nd; and J. Tresldder, 3rd. Time, 23 3-6

Henlkman. the Detroit daredevil,
Smashed another record In last night's 
races on the Motordrome when he 
the five-mile sweepstakes from Brownie 
Cars lake, the Australian star, In the final 
HP. The time fbr the race was 3.14 1-6.
Or 84 miles an hour. The event was one 
***5? most closely egg tested ever wtt- 

In Toronto. Jack Harding, the 
Briton, had a good start, but the kan 
nosed past him in the third lap, ;

by Henlkman and Leonard. The 
Rattled *,ld«l by Side behind the 

Australian until the last lap. When the 
Detroiter dashed ahead and Whlssed
hf the lead.JUd,e S lle6tl aeverel lengths

«tw #%t.r6lt ,pe<? kln« also took three 
other fifsto. namely, the second heat of 

f,?“r;t”lle free-for-all, the final and 
£be first heat of the five-mile sWeep- 
stfkee. Cars lake took first in the rour- 
mlle free-for-all first heat, the final be- 
*"£ 1 dead heat with Henlkman. The 
time was 2.47 2-6. Cars lake also made a 
near record in the second heat of the 

eweepstakea, the time being 
1*87 8-6, or two seconde more than Henlk- 
man’t new record of 1.86 2-6 for the sprint 
lueSday night.

The feature event of the night was the 
ten-mile invitation race. In which all of 
the seven starters finished.
Burchell of Atlanta, Ga., won the 
Ute time being 7,24 1-6.

Altho rain prevented the afternoon 
races yesterday, a large crowd turned out
last night. -

Last night’s results were as follows : WATERLOO. July 1 —Twi„ .

-ùss Btrolt; t. Bob Barclay, Denver; 3, Blount llne-ep ; y C hord checking. The 
Burchell. Atlanta, Ga. Time 1.86 4-6. Twin City fll)—GoaL Four-mile free-for-all—Final—Won by Kama; cover, Cwy^flrot 
Henlkman. Detroit; 2. CSrslake. Aus- Donald; second d"ro<S B.cîir" 
trMIla; 8, Leonard, Cleveland,. Time Tindall: first home, Helmbtokerû oroSd

jlve’.mlle sweepstakes—First two-mil. SuSSie h^^wiltaee'3* bb“*' Lliohd*; 

hast—Won by Henlkman, Detroit; 2, Heepeler (4)—Goa! Anderson- noint 
hsT-S : *’ BaHWu’ Toront0- Tlme in; cover, Johnron" ™' deC£

Wvc-mile sweepstakes—Second two- ^HeV^t cen‘

mile heat—Won by Carelake. Australia; ond home' Thomneo* LÎ5?'2. Burchell. Atlanta; I. jack Harding, Hwvy; outeldThÔm^Scheteî home' 
Birmingham. England. Time 1.87 8-6. ”ae noms. Schefel.

Five-mile eweepstakea—Final—Won by 
Henlkman; 1, Carelake: 8. Leonard.
Time 8.24 2-6 (record). ,

Ten-mile Invitation rapt Won by Bur
chell; 8 Baribeau. Toronto; 8, Barclay.
Time 1.84 1-6.

MONTREAL, July l—At Montreal to
day before a crowd of 3600 spectators 
Montreal and Toronto teams battled for 
the honor or being first holders of the 
Hotel Carls Rite trophy. The game was 
a scorcher from the start, both goal
keepers saving many dangerous shots. 
The game had gone 86 minutes before the 
winning goal was scored. Hunter having 
the honor, altho Crouçher » shot, which 
caused the goalkeeper to fumble, allowed 
Hunter to rush In and put the final touch 
to urn ban Toronto retiring worthy wta- 
h*to by 1 goal to 0. Emteid. Robinson, 

Rutherford starred for To-

tor^xte^J. Ru‘hert«*. Hun^Wto-1

(A^,^’ Seattle.
E«ck, Hai^*^sw«».McLean’ “bLeteh,

seventh.
art 2

Sinigan. L Martin .... 3 1 « 1 
Angus Mack, J. Vasear. 6 113 
Nellie Dillon. A. Loyet. 8 6 8 2 
Carrie Nation. J. Orr... 4*44 
Time—2.2»V4. 2.24^. J.*4%, 2.3» 14. 2.39%,

Free-fOr-aU :
Manuella, O. Powell .........................
Montait A. HSyes ..............................
Dott, A. Bowen . — ...................

*
8.26 class :

Day Spring, W. Parks.....................
Princess s!. r. Gilbert.............. ....
Nancy Ann, L. Martin......................
Freda Posey, 8f. Boles................
JSp. T. Stewart .........................

Time—2.84%, 2.|4%, 2.34%.
Named race, half-mile heats ;

Laura Pointer, T. Slater..............
Merry Chimes, C. W. Cole...........
Little Maelt, W. Metcalfe...- 
Little Napanee, E. Ray lor......
Footer’s Baby. B. Foster..............
Little Mack. C. Rombougr

- Time—1.11. 1.11%, 1.1*.
Baseball—Plcton v. Trenton. Won by 

Trenton, I to 4.
Three-mile motorcycle rac 

W. POwlees In 3.36.

won score:

Gibson, b4 0 Toronto»
afternoon

came back strong yesterday 
at" the Beach when they beat 

Tecumsehs by the Score of 8 to 6. The 
blue shirts showed surprisingly good form 
with two of their regulars missing, while 
the Indians were Just ae aggressive, but 
did not get the breaks. The game was 
one or the fee test that have been eeen In 
Toronto this season and never for one 
moment, did the teams let, up in their 
struggle.

Vengeance was the cry of the Beach- 
•rites, and they got It good and proper. 
They kept the red ehlrts hammering 
away one goal behind thruout the greater 
part of the game and occasionally let 
them tie It up, only to putt away again In 
the next attack. The last fifteen min
utes of the game Were so tost that the 
players very nearly collapsed under the 
pace, there was no time wasted in sot
ting the ball down the field and the play
ers bored In, taking all kinds of chances.

The TofOntbs lined up without Gibbons 
In goal and Longfellow, but at least the 
goalkeeper was not missed. Allman, who 
substituted for him, put up as clever en 
exhibition ae one would wish to see. He 
stopped all kinds of shots, going down on 
his knees several times to pick up grask- 
burners, and otherwise showing that he 
could be. developed into a Star with a 
little coaching, ucnlhee remembered the 
big times they were having down In Corn- 

toped into the struggle with hie 
ra He was In the crease most Of

V4 e
4 2
3 1
3 2

1 14 i
2 42 0 g&roo

folloW-0 0 3 2 reatHtat1o5Sty"Hnet annual DomlnionLDayh 
t^tesZi L'?emo£?1 ct>urM’ Hanlan'a? '

teTis&nf n£mn?hewd£ hein„:~
the shoroi* „^owdad the clubhouse an* 
iiela” tk® course. A squally -
-Uttr^hnf8 naja* *S°d fu* <m the open 
thL , t*1® memorial Coursel-

“ °ain??nd «ourse, ex-.
gS ,S?" C-5P Æ'SÆ

ÏÏL St. Catharines, comug
- Gravenhurst war canoe was nMu.o

■T“ ,eT®ftl®v Toronto C.C. oaune^*
of the heap, but they had ~ 

—?■.*?! to soar there. In 
several events their wine were win* of 
îîîïîî**»®^ *55 ones—In the senior single 
b,?d« fonrs-Parkdale tied them.

rowing and «culling even La IV»n« 
JÎfTO,?lut?v.wen‘ ':«fty-flfty’’ on the 

,în eirht. however, Argos
They had a more a&aurred 

attd certain «weep and carried their boat 
toe dÔ^Î® roü**' wa‘er more easily than-

TTie races were without mishap except 
ÏÎ’®!’ Toronto C.C, crew fouled In the 

race WM w,n
To^?to Swimming Club entries In 

swimming heats were good and th* 
e™nt*,fMt- Williams was victorious la 
swimming and Alien In fancy diving. 
.™°üLro415! Thomas Church presented the 

.During this formality Dibble’S 
^®t®ry announced and
cheered. H. Dibble, father of the voung 
Toronto sculler who was a Judge at the 
rejRtt®, waa congratulated. ;oT
^The rofereea were: A W Falrweatheiv o 
oenoethg. and P. J Mulqueen. Rowing!!?

Heron, Jas. Norrlst-
MS!’ The evento"foU0w?nnln*

J -Bhumy, Dons. Tlme^sTs. ' % 
tuiwST sccwd heat—First

S^!22’ R. Little. Argrta

No 6. T.Ç.C. Time, 8.61, 3. 1
Junior fours, rowing, fl

to «Of
1 e 0 al

-------------i
7 « 61 Totals ...
McHale In eighth, 

r Cole In • ninth.

4 3

u”51-
•«

SI ...a 1 1
2 2
3 4
4 8

sô? Daley,’ ' Sweeney, N^j

Æ'hiÆw.MS3?^
•“-Moener. Shanks, stolen

* to Mnnmga.
till and Sheridan.

6 dr ?’ c 8mfth!Ub°nRathbun

H Waimm?°n' b Rathbun.
» V*Wri^ b Rathbun 

■••gram ................. ,,

;

Total .............

Hror> . 6
16. 1 of the Cen- 

e time of the 
S first prise

Î, 03 . *3
6 LAWnebrough, b **4Co*»

s enteredBroadview Y.M.C.A.,
. *

out
toPlayground» BAEEBALL.

Boro* pS^ZslesJL5îh,?dvUle of Junior

Jo v IT-?i'^beJ?’ T- DeaUs Grove 
“U*F IJ—Leslie <Sove v. St. Andrews 
July 24—Elisabeth v gt. AndrewsAug S7~m*1l* *<3rov® v.^Bleabath. 

Aug. 7—et. Andrews v. Leslie Grove.

«

DEFEAT 
FOR THE BRA

-Won byscij 0mount
event. 7

■ ■■..J!...............
TWIN CltY DOWN HEBP1LBR.

GEO. LYON’S NEW RECORD
TOURNAMENT WAS POSTPONED

OTTAWA, July 1.—There was no play 
today at the Royal Ottawa Golf Club In 
the Canadian championships. A Sweep
stake took place and was won by George 
Lyon, who,made a new amateur record 
for the coift-se, going out In 84 and back 
In 8», having a card of 78, which was two 
strokes better than par. Play 
second round of the championship 
resumed tomorrow morning, wh 
feature game will be between Gerald Lew 
and Norman Scott of toe Royal Ottawa*, 
who have had the misfortune to be drawn 
against one another.

At the annual meeting of the associa
tion. held tonight. It was, decided to hold 
the championship tournament next year 
at the Lambton Golf Club, Toronto.

W. O. TENNIS LEAGUE.

......... 77
July I.—By bunching hits 
geof errors, Philadelphia woo 
^ Boston today, too first 7 to 2
8 to •’ Davl6’ °°« of the local 
ra. faced the vial tore in the 
Wa* batted hard. Iflavei» m . hit until the ÎS?h 
is Alexander shut 
ave scattered hits.

■ad tak- wall and r
whole hoemVaHHHIiV
the time giving Torpey a lively session. 
All the Others put up stellar pen ormancee.

Durkin and Querrle were the Stars on 
the Indian firing line and both uncovered 
some sizzling snots at needful moments. 
Carmichael old not teem to be in very 
good shape and the rough passage he re
ceived did not help him any. McKenzie 
and Whitehead on the defence played 
heady lacrosse, while Torpey was equally 
aa good aa his net opponent.

The weather was threatening and It af
fected toe crowd a lot, but,about three 

1 hand before ta« game 
rted. The footing was

jMPbSW*
O Neill v. Leslie Grove.

ÆiVowSf ’• “*"• *"*oavrisri.,?'"* *•
July 34—Elizabeth v. fit Andrews, Les

lie Grove V. O’Neill.
-.July 81—Leslie Grove v. Elisabeth, 
O’Neill v. gt. Andrews. >

Aug. 7—St. Andrews v. Leslie Grove, 
Elizabeth v. O’Neill.

The Eastern Stars defeated the Yani- 
gans on the holiday by scoring 
runs in a batting rally In the fifteenth 
Innings. Score :
Yanlgane ... 166 866 
E. Stars .... 660 036 

Batteries—O’Connell. Shultz and Hay- 
dan; Hickey and Casseiman.

of Juve- 
I League : 
Elizabeth,did net 

In the in toe 
will be 

en the
out the 

Scores:

::::::
Meyer and Dooln; Davis *'*

—Second Game

lüîSSKïïfej ! 
î'SJ S 8SÏÏT? *• Î ï ; i

_________Rudolph, P. 3 0 1 * 0 ‘
w 7 271* 0| Totals ....3*1551 ii 

..............................  if? « 46000-A t‘r

tr“^cker. Three-base hitr—lCaan*
m^TTeft^ .

First base on bal 
?d” I-, First on errors—PhUadSt- 

by pitcher—Alexander L Struck 
inner 4, by Rudolph L Wtid - 

“e—1.20. Umpires—Rlglsr

thousand were on 
had got well sta
pretty slippery owing to the rain pre
vious to me game, with the result that 
erratic passes and misjudged footwork 
was much In evidence. In spite -pf the 
snappy checking the play waa very clean.

Turnbull put the blue shirts In front 
six minutes after the start, but Durkin 
came right back and tied It up. Allman 
and Torpey were clearing nicely, when 
Warwick drove one home that the Indian 
net-minder could not cor rail. Donlhee, 
after three tries, got the next one, put
ting Torontos two goals to the good at 
the end of the first quarter. In the sec
ond dudrter the play quickened material
ly and goals came fast and often. Final
ly after a lot of real brilliant work htif- 
time came, with the score 6 to 4, the In- 
di&nft having pulled down the blue shifts 
i«ad to one.

The Indians pressed from the start and 
Allman pulled off some real olever work 
in the nets. Turnbull made It two again 
when he passed pssttUy to Warwick, who 
found the net. Chief Querrle. however, 
came to the rescue, and from thirty feet Only some 400 of the famous for- 
out ha "beat Allman with a bounder. The eit 0f cedars of Lebanon remain, and 
Indians were preaafng hMd and trying to they have been enclosed by a stone 
w!re u^uccsstui the1 blue totot. Wad-' wall In order to protect the smaller 
ing at that stage by 6 to 6. Right from trees froih the ever hungry moun- 
the start Querrle and company were In uln goat The cedars stand On a
finally* took* a^thrro-'Salî^rommMtlon small plateau at an elevation of 8000 
play which started forty feet out to beat fêet. A winding road loads up tliO 
toe Toronto delence. With the score tied ei0pe to the spot Where the ancient 
the battle waged fa.»t and heavy until treee eIcite the wonder and admlra-
bemg^aVamen^srrosed* iîTsprodrod tlon of tourists. The highest rears Its 

pspTall the time and it lookM as it ovsr- top 80 feet skyward, 
time was Imminent, when bring broke 
away and sent Donlhee in Win the nets 
uncovered, so that the last tally cinched 
the battle. The line up:

Tecumsehs (6)—Goal, Torpey; point.
Whitehead ; coverpolnt, Graydon ; right 
defence, McKenxle; left defence, Felker; 
centre. Rowntree; right home, Collins: 
left home, Carmichael; outside, Durkin;
Inside, Querrle.

Torontos (8)—Goal, Allman; point 
Cameron; coverpolnt, Somerville; right 
defence, Stagg; left defence, Spring; cen
tre, Dandeno; right home, Donlhee ; left 
home, Turnbull; outside, Harrison; in
side. Warwick.

Referee—Tom Humphreys.
Judge of play—Pick Lillie.
The summary :

seven
BRUSSELS, Ont., July 1.—The l 

game In the northern group of the West
ern Ontario Tennis Leegue was played 
here tola afternoon between Harrlstdn 
and the home team, resulting in favor pf 
the latter. Score :

Singles—Stuart Fox (Brussels) beat B. 
A. Duke (Harrtrton). 6-1, 6-1; Vernon 
Roes (Brussels) beat Montgomery (Har
rison), 6-2, 6-3; A. <3. McDermott (Brus
sels) beat Scudmore (Harriston). 6-8, 6-1.

Double»—Stuart Fox and R. M. Sinclair 
(Brussels) beat Dr. McDougaltPand 6. A. 
Duke (Harriston), 6-4. 7-6; A. G. Mc
Dermott and Harry Fox (Brussels) beat 
Montgomery and Scudmore (Harriston), 
6-8, T-6. _______ ___________

BELATED CONSERVATION.

Irst
R.H.B. 

641 066 066— 8 10 * 
264 006 007—16 34 6

A SEWING HINT,
You need not stoop for hours when 

sewing a ham or roam, 
chair or stool. Pm on* end of the 
•earn to something high, such as the 
head of the sofa. Then you will be 
able to keep your wot* tight and travel 
down It by mesne of moving your 
chair a little. You Will hold it as If it 
were in a frame, and there will be no 
more of that tedious crouching work.

EMBROIDERY FOR THE CHILDREN.

Bit in a low
1

SONS Of ENGLAND ANNUAL 
mrg GAMES AT THE EXHIBITION

Otto mile race, tor residents of the 
town—Field», 1st; Ray, 2nd; and .Armi- 
tage. 3rd. Time—6 mine. 16 secs. k 

Half-mile open raee—J., Tresldder, let; 
Jackson, 2nd; and Markle, Srd. Time, 2 
mine. 10 secs.

One mile Open raee—Phillips, 
esy," 2nd; and J. Tresldder, 3rd. 
mins. 66 eecs.

Quarter mile

Ph

Ph. Tim x|let: Mae 
Time, 4

open raee—Tresldder, let; 
McGavln, 2b<1; and Gardiner, 3rd. Time,
6} 4«g «scâ.

One mué green trotting raee in whloh 1 
three horse» started, resulted in the 
heroes finishing In toe following order 
In all throe heats—M. Star, Harry Air 
and John W. M.

A baseball tournament, which started 
In the morning, lasted thruout'the day, 
three matches being played. In the 
morning Cedarvale won from the Pedlar 
Company by a t to I score end the Plano 
Work» won from Fittings, Limited, by a 
®, to * «core. The two winning teams 

/5Î t£® championship in the after- 
cccn. the Plano Work» winning from 

hyJL4 >° 3 «coc® Gold watch 
fobs were presented to the members of 
the winning team.

jumor tours, rowing, first heat—Firsts 
Dojw: ^rocOTid. Argo»; third. Hamilton.

Junior fout», second beat—First, 
rocond. Dons; third, Hamilton.
6,81.

Senior fours, final—Fleet, No. 2. ArgoSfcv, 
ootid. No. 1, Argo»; totrd, Hamilton,,

I FILM MAKERS 1 
' HARD BY TAXATIO Close to Five Thousand Watch Athletes of All Ages Compete 

1 Big Yearly Meet —*Bahy 9iow is a Feature — The 
* Results.

Embroidery is etill much used en 
frock» for children. One of the pret
tiest sorts of. afternoon frock» for a 
child is *f white crape embroidered in 
a big, effective design in white cotton, 
made with a Wide colored velvet sash

frock 
all the

Pres» Despatch. ]
N, ' July 1.—The moving pi» 
manufacturers, including 
umpanles doing business 6 
struck today against aB to 
I the censorship fees and de 
offer any more films for to 
by the censor. Manufaotur 
e Increase is so great that I 
their Business End probabl; 

[all except the very strongea 
pe company alone says It wti 
pay an additional 860,000 |

second. ...
Time. 6.06.

Junior war canoe—First, Toronto; 
ond, PUrkcmJe.

Junior doubles, rowing—First, 
second. Argos. Time 6A4 w81n?®_«dd® singles, «moetnc-FIrob

T.Ç.C.: second. No. 13. TC.C.lN
Ti"“’ * **• *• L

100 yards swimming—First, WlUlema; 
second, Lowndes.

Junior singles, rowing, finals — Wi»n 
Greenwood, #t. Catherines. Time, 7.0*.

Ssnlor stnjJes—First. F. Lenoer. Dons; ’ 
rooond. N. B. Jackee, Argos. Time. 7.06. J- 

Single blade tandem, canoes—First, Mc
Kenzie and Elliott, T.C.C.; second, On** 
and Smith. Balmy Beach; third. Ireland, 
and Ireland. I.A.A. Tims, 4.1*.

v.ePlle ewjromlng on back—first. 
Williams; second, Lowndes.

146 lbs., rowing, final—First Carter’* 
Donf;. second. Scott’s crew, Argne; 

third, Arebibaid's crew, Don*.
Junior fours, final—First, Psteridn’s 

?™w. Dons: second, Hunter’s crow, Argosi 
third. Hamilton.
„8in.r,î blade, four», canoeing—First, 

IAA.; second, Kew Beach; thlrif. 
Balmy Beach. Time. 4.6».
^Fancy divWig—First. Alien; second, MIL

<W
»B'—■

DonsrThe Sons of England held their thir- 
nual celebration Yesterday 'July 
:hlbitlon Park, and, nothwith-

dletrlct deputies—E. Tew (Warwick
Lodge).

100 y 
G. Norris.

106 yards, married men’s consolation— 
J. Hill.

100 yards, 20 years In th* order—A. 
Chandler (Manchester Lodge)- 

100 yards, age 60 years and over—G. H. 
Robinson (Warwick).

1*0 yards, ages 14-16. boys, open—H. 
Jenkins.

100 yards, ages 14-16, girls, open—Mies 
Bryan.

Consolation race for Juvenile»—W. 
Proctor.

Sons of England Juvenile Silver Cup 
was won by C. Procter of Queen’s Juve
nile Lodge.
Baby Show—Judge, Nurse Richardson.

1. Boys, age 3-6 months—Mrs. H. 
Jones.

2. Boys, age 6-12 months—Mrs. Hurley.
3. Boys, 1-2 years—Mrs. Harrington.
4. Girls, t-6 months—Mrs. Smith.
6. Girls, 6-18 months—Mrs. D. Smith.
6. Girls. 1-8 years—Mrs, Ford.
Special prize for the beat-dressed baby 

—Mrs. H. Hurley.

of bright blue or black. Such a 
1» decidedly dainty, yet it has « 
advantages which stout wearing quali
ties give to children’» doth»».

teem
yards, single men’s consolation—1) at;

standing thé Inclement weather, a crowd
of between four and five thousand people 
patronized the sports, and were well satis
fied With the day’» enjoyment. Results:

FIRM MACHINE •TITCHINO.
To held machine stitching so it will 

net -need tying take two or throe stitch - 
ee, lift the foot and begin over again. 
At the end of the «earn turn the goods 
and atltch back a few Inches over what 
has been done. This will not do for 
very fin» sewjng, but locks well enough 
for common work. ît 1» more quickly 
done than tying and «toys better.

76 yards, ages 10 to 12 years, Juvéniles 
—W. Jenkins.

60 yards, ages 10 to 12 years, members’ 
daughters—R. Laugh tin.

76 yards, ages 10 to 12 years, member»’ 
sons—8. Hill.

76 yards, ages 12 to 14 years, members’ 
daughters—M. Tomlinson.

100 yards, three-legged race, 8.O.E.— 
Murcott and Barjiee.

76 yards, single 
daughters—K. Calllcott.

100 yards, ages 12

MEDICAL QUALITIES OF WEEDS.

Analysis of our edible weeds bhows 
that they possess powerful medicinal 
qualities. The dandelion, for exam
ple. is replete with tonic skits, and is 
aperient besides being a natusal liver 
medicine; the milkweed is a perfect 
tonic for the kidneys and a general 
cleanser of the system; the common 
yarrow is a good spring tonic for 
children; while red clover is one of 
the richest of all nitrogenous plants, 
and nitrogen le one of the most 
strengthening elements.

APPLE RING SALAD.
IS ARE LEAVING 

CAPITAL OF MI
Pare and core two apples, and slice 

them crosswise. Brush them with 
lemon Juice and dip each in French 
dressing. Place the apple rings on 
watercress pr lettuce leayee and put 
between them layers of chopped Eng-

3-
ladiee, members' 

to It years, Juvenile
Despatch.

.NOTON, July 1.—Sir Lionel 
British minister in Mexico 

advised the embassy here 
cial train bearing British fe
ll leave Mexico City today.

I to carry refugees to Puerto 
ks been abandoned and theyr 
ken to Vera Cruz. The Brtf! 
cts are leaving the MexlcS## 
i the advice of the British

'n

TARTS.—H. Jenkins.
100 yards, ages 12 to 14, members’ sonsltsh walnuts and celery. Put a ball 

of^cream cheese on top and 
mayonnaise dressing.

If you have grapefruit or orange* in 
the house you can make a pleasing 
dessert as follows: Roll out pastry and 
cut it Into squares. Fit the squares of 
pastry into the depressions et ihe mut. 
fin pan. with the corner* lapping over 
the edges. Bake this. Remove the pulp 

grapefruit, 
shells. Just be-

—W. Jay.
100 yards, ages 26 to 25 years, married 

member*—A. Hill.
serve

11wl
76 yards, members’ wives—Mr*. Hobson. 
100 yards, ages 14 to .16, members’ 

daughters—Mies Calllcott.
100 yards, ages IS to 17, Juveniles—A. 

Murcott.
100 yards, a gee 16 to 17. members' sons 

—A Murcott.
200 yards, presidents’ rac 

rls (Windsor Lodge).
100 yard», past presidents’ race—W. H. 

George (Warwick Lodge).
100 yards, ages 17-31. members’ daugh- 

A. Iron*
100 yards, single members, S.O.B.—H. 

A. Davies.
100 yards, age» 36-46 year*, married 

members—J. Andrew*.
76 yard*, age* 36-46, ladle*’ race—Mis* 

William*.
100 yards and return, lace boot—C. 

Barnes.
Quarter-mile 

and daughters—Ml»* Porch.
50 yards and return, thread needle— 

Ml»* C. Smith.
100 yard*, district deputies and past

—First Quarte»— 
L Toronto*.... Turnbull ....

Tecumeeha.. Durkin ............
Toronto*.... Warwick ....

4. Toronto*... .Donlhee .........
—Second Quarter-

I. Toronto*... .Penny .............
6. Tecumsehs. .Rowntree
7. Toronto*... .Turnbull ....
6. Tecumsehs. .Durkin ........
8 Tecumsehs. .Querrle .........

—Third Quarter- 
10. Toronto*.... Warwick ...
II. Tecumsehs. Querrle

—Fourth Quarter-
13. Tecumsehs Carmichael
18. Torontos.... Donlhee .........
14. Torontos... .Donlhee .........

Two New Saehea _
Braid la much used now for girdles 

and belts. A girdle that la made of 
two lengths of allk-woven braid about 
threo inches wide sells for five and a 
half dollars. The braid la stitched to
gether to make a long sash

. 6.00 Championship war oenoe—Finit. To- 
ronto; second. Humber Bay; third, Park; 
dale.

140 tixr. eights, rowing—First, Argos; 
second. Done.

1.60i FROGS’ LEGS.

Necessity Is more than often tot 
mother of Invention. Some campe 
cently were all ready to fry their 
legs when they discovered there was no 
flour. Some one suggested using a cer
tain popular brand 8f pancake flour, 
which proved a great success, In fact, 
made a crisper, lighter coating than or
dinary flour makes.

4.60
.. 8.60 CANDIED STRAWBERRIES. andfrom your orange or 

place 4t In the baked 
fore you serve it make a plain sugar 
syrup T»y bolting down somS sugar un
til It threads. ^*ur the hot syrup over 
the tarts, and place them in the oven 
to become thoroly heated before you 
serve them. Put a maraschino cherry 
on the top of each. The crown corner» 
of the pastry and the cherry on top 
make this a pretty as well as a pala
table dessert

re re- 
frrgs’... 8.10 Use berries and sugar, pdund for 

pound. Use only perfect berries of 
fine flavor. Wash them carefully and 
dry before they are weighed, 
berries and sugar to layers in a ket
tle, place over very moderate, even 
heat, and let the Julcee slowly ex
tract and cover the fruit. Then place 
over a brisker fire and boll Just 16 
minutes from the time they begin. 
Turn into a china bowl and let stand 
over night. Then put in glasses and 
keep in a cool, dark place. There 
should be Just enough of the rich 
/elly-llke syrup to keep them moist.

-T. A Nor-.80
lx inches

wide and two and a half yards long. 
It la finished at the ends with long 
black silk teasels.

ROWD WITNES 
IERAL SHIP'S R

7.60 LETTERS DELAYED.
Three letters have been found In the 

treasury department at Washington: 
after having remained In a crack to 
the wall for twenty-seven years. One ' 
of the letters contained money sent: 
to the treasury to be redeemed, while 
on of the others was an outgoing let
ter, which waa mailed the day-1 after 
It was found,

.80
. 1.00 Put

ter., 6.00
... 6.00’ress Despatch.

FRO, Dalmatia, July 1.—1 
battleship Viribus Uni 
bodies of the assassina1 
Francis Ferdinand and 1 

>f Hohenberg on board, 
o Trieste, from Makovit 
na, passed close to the hi 
at a late hour last event 
led by a number of otl 

The civil authorities, 
i an enormoue crowd i 
in the waterfront to I

The Cape ,
The cape seems to be hereBLANC MANGE. to re

main for some time. One of Its inter
esting manifestations. Is as a separate 
coat with a skirt to match. In this 
guise It appears attached to a waist
coat that buttons snugly. Sometimes 
the cape and vest or waistcoat are of 
the same color and material, and 
sometimes both colora and fabrics con
trast.

, ' 5.30
2.00 :A very rellcloue blanc mange can. be 

made with the fruit Juice used as flavor
ing. The Juices can be™boiled and used 
as pudding sauce. They can also be used 
In le» cream. One very delicious pudding 
sauce la made by boiling any kind of 
fruit Juice, and when thick adding a few 
chopped nut» and small bits of candled 
orange peel.

11.60

TERRA NOVA WHALING.

The Terra Nova, which took the 
Scott expedition to the South Pole, has 
been returned to North Atlantic whal
ing service.

AIRSHIPS GOINO UP.
The German Government now pays 

from 0241.800 to $488,000 for a Zeppelin 
dirigible, while the average price paid 
a few years age was only $121,706.

walk, members’ wives

A weak solution of carbolic acid applied . 
to Ink stains on carpets will remove, 
them. If this changes the color It 
be restored by ammonia Water. may

ees

7 HE HALLROOM BOYS By H. A. McGill’ ELECTRIC GENERATING 
SET. -

adelphia Electric Company 
g a new electric generating® 
Christian street, where will: 
e largest prime-mover electric.^ 
set ever built.
D-alternators will make *JP JS? 1 
pment of the new plant. 
e a 35,000 kilowatt set and 
0,000 kilowatt set. The 
machine, now under construing 
Schenectady plant of the tren* j 
c Company, Is the largest geD*jfl| 
fever built. It consists of s
gine directly connected wwijjs 
lng current electric generatorK| 
asures over all 63 feet 2 IncjWM 
11 feet 7 Inches in width, Mmm 
nches in height. Complete,
600 tons. The turbine is a 
is machine operating sa
sure of 215 pounds. The g
?e condensers ever bunt 
inectionc with this engine.

S
sa

’ Copyrighted 1914, by Newgpaper Feature Service,Inc.,

HA* METHINKS I SEE A 
white shirt: SHE 
AWAITS You: JUMP 
IN AND C.LAH-1 
YOUR BRIDE

i ?THERE'S THE 
CASTLE OF YOUR 
LADY LOVE , AND 
THE DRAWBRIDGE 
IS DOWN

SOME STUNNER - WHAT - POTTY ? SHE'S BEEN 
A WIDOW 5 TIMES, BUY YHAT WONT DETRACT 
FROM HER LOVELINESS. 3 FORTUNES SHE'S 

HAD AND NOW SHE WANTS A TITLE . 
YOU'RE TO MEET HER IN THE SUMMERHOUSE

AND ARRANGE 
THE DETAILS.

YES BOYS, THE FUNNIEST 
THING HAPPENED ON ENTERING] RIGHT AWAY I <kO 
THE SUMMER HOUSE I FOUND \ BACR TO HUN6iARY * 
IT OCCUPIED BY 2. SPOONERS 
SO 1 TOOM A SEAT OVER BY f 
THE BAND 
STAND 
diont 

YOU SiEE 
ME WAVNfcil /
TO YOUYOU

ENOUGH IS ENOUGH!GEY IN! DON'T
Stand on f
CEREMONY* )

i i Imm l^HEY, C0UNTTJFAIRi

-, AvSdJ ONE-

0 àAND,FOR HEAVENS SAME,
potty, dont slip ur:
WE NEED 
THAT 101.

RAtiEOFF.

jv MAY V
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ENTER? ^7-ffflli f-T»
AU t. Bis. \
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S ITS PURPOSE. ' ï|
2 ll.v^“53for,, ( It Slum has been known

' was not commerclaSK* 
1 lluli; a : in J903 brought » 
nr.light thru Ins electric fur- 
luunds in the Black 

rhe must Important us® “a 
:alum is put Is In the mann* |j 

filaments for incandescent
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thing in the line of an inkl 
vice is a bundle of fine glaf* 
mch is said to be as gooa SI
rubber

st fTeei E^Gro 4esg' •■»*. X<»siwro I4W4M. h*
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2THROUGH TRAINS D* Bgÿ iît
»Î Dominion Day Equine Show Goes on Record as Being Best 

and Largest Hdd on Continent — /One Thousand 
Horses Figured in Entry List.

«■
ANDi f.r- .té

r-: 7>j ' ;'v
Deny 730 p-m. Tbrssgfc «ses 
(•(Cars, ST. MHIasS HALIFAX.

i At effect.
CJPJL Tk*e«a?f Marttm •* Excellent Chicago ServiceTee tender over tee thou- ■ ____ ■iLA*bt Co.

Medtam: l,Fred and Jtm, wnikue 
Xeileon, Limited: 2, star and Bustard.

I
the

annual Open- Ab Horse Parade and 
Show, wbtoh accord tor to tte official» 

f was the nest and largeet of Ha kind
*0

Tango, Robert Simpeon Co.
Light; 1, Standard and Antbraette, 

Standard Fuel Co.; 2. Dan and Prince, 
William Stev
Maple Walnut, City Dairy Co.

Claw 26—Single heavy 
horse:
Co.; 2. Finir. Dominion Transport Co.; 
», Sir William, Dominion Transport 
Co.; 4. King. Britnell A Co.

SINGLE HARNESS HORSES.

Claw 2V—Single heavy horse in use 
by coal cooiÿaidw: 1, Standard Fuel 
Ce.; 2, Harm Coal Co.; », E»lae Rogers 
Co : 4, Conger Lehigh Coal Oa 

Claw 22—Single express and heavy 
delivery berw and ontflt: 1. Dominion 

Co.; 2 Canadian Bxprew Co.;

Do you know how beautiful Muskoka is ?
America tor its lovely and ■ bewilder- 

of limpid lakes with their hundred of. pine-clad 
Mande. People come from all over the States to enjoy. 
Mnekokae osone-làden air and beautfnl scenery. '■‘Yet the 
Lake» Bow can, Muskoka end Joseph are only 3% hours 
from Toronto and reached by three railways. Every holi
day enjoyment—boating, fishing, bathing, etc., at scorea of 
good hotels running $6 per week op. > All sanitary arrange- 
menu are Government Inspected. - *

y Halifax. Tha Sydneys,ever held la Toronto. ....AW tem-OUT) Arl PewS‘(w£ 
.... Aieyw. (B.T.) to. Bare am.

H
; 2. Cherry Flip and ; <c.vl>_ > awpaa (C.T.)Css.) AW --Of the 7## entriw, reprwenting a i.»’. It’s famous all over

Le.total of moce than a thousand horses, 
‘ everyone was looking its beet and they 
. were fully appreciated by the 

crowds assembled along every street.

draught 
1, Sam, Dominion Transport

ing ut
....................,i5;ruw£2:

lUi 
1LSS 

» 1W
> I Excellent Sleeping and 

Dining Car Service
Tickets fcy

to.Ar. (wiraifc)'(CaW.

«eue Blectric-ligbted Train, with 
■ Cara Standard aed Teen; » OMany out of town 

present, including in their n 
Jbhn Bright, gov 
Of the local members none looked any 
happier or 
turneut than did H. J. F. Good, chartei

c bet laAllbet T«WU Dm,.,, ^ *•

Toronto Ticket
OfficeThe-Royal Muskoka, 1 Can

ada’s
hotel, Is now open. List of1 
all hotels and rates, with 
full Information, from Mus- , 
koka Navigation Co . Orar- 
enhurst. Ont '*

e.pleased with the big King Mward 
Hotel Block.

ÉrmÈ
fmanoted summer vdta M. A,(tool West'll Agent T.Mein CM

member, who drove out yesterday 
ter me first time since hie serious in

ter, months ago. - 
After the Judging the parade pro- 

. seeded along Bt Albans to Jerrla 
street, along Jarvis to Adelaide, screw 
Adelaide to glmcoe, and thence to 
University avenue, where the prises 
were presented. The procession wee 
led by the 4*tb Hlghlanoere end a com- 

' party of the Mlwisaauga Horae, under 
command of Lieut. Cosgrave. The 

/which consisted of gold and 
tear* pins, were presented by 

Mayor Hoc ken and Noel Marshall, pre-s 
aident of the association. Following Is 
a list of the winners:

l Bocks.
Claw 22—Single express and heavy 

delivery horse and outfit: 1. Bandy, 
C. T. Simpson; ». Duke, G. H. Robin
son: 2, Dexter. Huntley Bros.; 4. 
Dolly. Joseph Goodwin. Jr.

Clew
outfit: 1, Earl Grey, A Simpeon Co.; 
». Lady Williams, Robertson Bros.; 2, 
King. Andrews Bread-' Co.; 4, Maud, 
Nasmith Co.

Claw 22—Single home and outfit, 
milk dealers: 1. Milk Shake. City 
Dairy Oo.y 2, Bow. S. Price Co.; », Sti
ver FIs*. City Dairy Co.; 4, Chimes 
Queen, River dale Dairy.

Claw 32—Stngfc horse, laundriw: L 
Peter, Swiw Laundry; 2. Lord Min to, 

Laundry Co.; I, Lady Mlnto, 
Laundry Co.; 4, King, Terk-

x

Trip For
INVALIDS

Doebie Track All Tke Wayr>v- »...

i TORONTO-CHICAG
TORONTO-MONTREJ

i,
delivery horse and IN THE ADIRONDACK MOUNTAIN»

Paul smith’s hotel
Bolton .......... ........................-Sept. # and 23
Bothwefl’s Corner»..........Sept. 24 sad 28
Bowman vine On the ‘BLACK DIAMOND LINE* 

2 (CK 00 Inclndini 
mfci|PUUluF meal* A berth

Sept. IS and 14
___ _ E» SS
Brampton..............................Sept 22 and S3
Brlgden .......................... .. SepL 32 and 23
Brighton................... .............SepL 10 and 11
BrockvHle ........  ............Aug. 30, Sept. 2
Bruce Mines...............  SepL 23
Brussels.......................................OcL 1 and 2
Burt's Falls................................OcL 1 and 2
Bttrferd»»,#,,*,., «««•s’*»,-OcL S Add 7
Burlington ........................ ....................OcL S
QUedon ................................' . .OcL « and 0
Caledonia .....................OeL I and 3
<Mmpbe#ford......fcept. 23 and 30
Oraboro .........................  SepL 34

...........................’..Sept. 30. OcL 1
Caetteton................................,..OcL I and 3
Ceruga........................................ .Oct. 1 and 2
^itrevllle lAddington Co.)..........'.SepL 12
OhaHton.......... ....................SepL 1» and 10
££*p*am ...................................... SepL 21-23
Chatsworth.......................... SepL 10 and 11
Chealey....................SepL 22 and 23
Ctorence/cra*. .... .. ti
n5Sl2m,1,>..........................M And 21
Sg*g,l—- . ....................Sept. 34 and 26
te;::..... ..........^ “end
CMbome...
Coldwater................
Colllngwood............
Comber..............
Cookstown........
Cornwall.
Court land ....
Delaware..........
Delta..................
Demorestvnis
gMboro ....................
Dorchester .............. ..
Drayton ......
DresAn.............Safes*:
Dunchurch ....

with Casino (a to'carta). Private Furnishedsr'ssr.
ssrsMsrsSi^'^&ssfH:

247

prizes,
silver

Bradford.

Important Improved Service
Now In Effect

■£2&T
T

HORSES IN HARNESS.
W; Lv- Mon «*f«,ND-DA,Ly. 

At. Toronto ...
Claw 1- Not to exceed 12.1 hand»: Parisian 

X, Krfoay, Simpeon Brother»; 2, night Parisian 
fcyes, Mrs. A. Say well; », East Anglian 
•eek*r. Dr. A. B. Chamoera; 4, Babe,
R» C. 1’urehaae. /

"Class'2—Oror 16.2 hands; 1, Minnie,
Lemuel Ostrander; 3, Josie, Frank
Wetr.

Class 3—Pairs, 16 hands and over; 1,
Glittering Glory, R. Palmer;2, Lincoln,
Wm, Davies; 3, Dusty Miller, A. W.
Croft. -

Class 4—Trotter under 16.2 hands:
1, Dora, The Farmer's Dairy; », Bam 
Mar», J. W. Holman; 3, Bedley Parker,
A. Cunningham; 4, Jack, P. Mead.
. Class 6—Trotter 16.2 hand» end over;
1, Royal Bill, A. D. McBride; 2, Mau- 
var*en, Mitchell and Harrieon; 3, Avi
ator, Dominion Transport Company;
4, Maggie May, John RametL 
i Class 6—Pacer: 1, Billie Dolan, Roy 
*. Pallet*, 2, Nettle C., George M. Cel- 
gey; 3, Annie Rocker, R. D. Gamabjh

PONY CLASSES.
Claw 7—Pony, under 12 hands, and 

outfit: 1, Topey, Dr. W, J. Fowler; 2,
Fergate K1L O. Bonham; 3, Dido, O.
Miller; 4, Baby, O. Cottenden.

Claw 3—Pony, 12 band» and under 13; i
1, Sweetheart, Langton Bros.; », Billy,
J. P. Bandai; 8, Lady June, Jae. Bird;
4, Dan, Miss Ella Boyd.

Claw 3—Pony, 13 hand» and not 
exceeding 14, and outfit; L Gold Cup,

' Miss Billie Buntln; », Blue Bell, G.
Miller; 3, Dolly, Mise Q. Fleming; 4, 
lmp, H. Puller.

Claw 9A—Ponlw, under ISA hands, 
and outfit: 1, Preece, Martin Cruise;
2, Dan, 8. Bone; 3, Tom Thumb, C.
Allan; 4, Texas, J. W. Moore.

Claw 10—Cob, 14 bands, and not 
exceeding 14.2: 1, Mignonette, H. J.
French; 2, Heather Bell, G. Miller; »,
Some Cob, T. Rodda; 4, Myra, V. H.
Annsble.

<«ASTSOUND—DAIL 
■: DewK

rfi '•«•SSSLSS «•»..» A.06 p.DL
•* »♦»•# •• 7.SO

>••• •«•••• •..., 1.66 a.
a ge.sev ILOf A.IB,

#•«««*» l-4é P«1D, 
. ........... D.46

rHM IiT.
•r¥. Lr

Claw 34—Single home and outfit, 
grocers' claw, east of Tonge street: 1, 
Fred, R. Mathews; 2, Colleen, R Davies 
A Sons; JUMinnle, Robert Ball; 4. 
Golden King, R. Mathews.

Claw 35—-Grocers, west of Tonge at.: 
L Jewie, Gibb Brow: 2, Dollle, W. J. 
Dillon; 8. Larry, J. W. Hager; 4, Uncle 
Tom. Marshall Bros.

Claw 34—Single butchers, east of 
Tonge: 1. Dr, T. Bob, A. W. Holman; 
3, Cador. -McMorran Bros.; 3, Teddy, 
T, Clayton; -4, Nutcracker, George M. 
Calgey. ' . _

Claw 37—Butchers, west of Tonge 
street; 1, Flirt, Groves Bros.; », Spar
kle, Groves Bros. ; 8, Dick, T- J. Camp
bell; 4, Tetldy, S. W. Whitlock.

A. T. WELDOR, U
Ar Detroit

........ «11» »L* St., •
R. M. MELVILLE A SON,

Car. reroute and Adelaide Sts.. Teronte,

Ar. .......

In both
__--si-------- LMrory Drawing.

Oars, OMoage to Toronto.General Agent» far Ontario.
•V

to# Montreal to Toronto.CANADIAN 
PACIFIC

cam, Montreal toAnd AS Detroit.
Full particular» and ranr 

Homing, D.P_A., Toronto, OoLs;
~rlw ha inaaiw I lui» tel

Trunk or write
1**»»*»*• .OcL 1 sod

.......... B«PL 23 and 30
:::::::^t’«&tsM-24

Sept. 23 andSo* ScL Î 
• 8epL 1-5 
*««•«»,»,.OcL S
........ OcL 14

*«»•»#ef«gg#gg SepL 27-26 
OcL 10 

.SepL 17 and 18 
....j,.........Qct. 7
...SepL 33 and 30

..............•!•. . -.OeL 1 and 2
..Sept. 23 and 30 
,.......... °°t * and »

....v.V.V.V.V.^; i7  ̂j
wSSy* ................■•Sept. H and 26

....................................Sept. 22 and 23

y::::::::::::::::::-
Si^feh/rt' ■ " ..............Jfrvyn and 36

b2£V"""------- y...............<VL 16 and 1»
Exeter . .V.'.’.V ,V.............^ ®Spt-
jgS£. •• • AgTit » u

&£=:;::Sv3
Forest ........
Fort Erie ... V 
Fort William...
Frankford..........
Frankvllle........ .
Freelton......
Galetta..............
Otit .............. .
Georgetown.. f..
CHencoe............
Goderich........ ii*
Gqoderham . ;
Gordon Lake.
Gore Bay..
Grand Vallef 
Gravenhurat .
Guelph ......
Hallburton 
Hamilton ....
Hanover .....
Harrliton,,..
Harrow ......
Harrowamlth 
Hepworth ....
Highgate ....
Holstein ...
Huntsville .
Hymera ...
Ingersoll,..
Inverary ..
Iron Bridge
Jarvis ........
Kagawong .
Keene ........
Kemble ....
Kemptvllle 
Kilsyth ....
Kincardine 
Kingston ......
Klnmountf.....
Kirk ton ___
Lakefield..........
Lakeside ..........
Lambeth ..........
Lanark
Langton ■
Lanadowne .............. .
Leamington ................
Lindsay ............................
Lion's Head................
Llstowel ....................
Lombardy ......................
London (Western Fair)
Lorlag ........................
Lyndhurst ..................
Maberly ...'...............
Madoc .............. ..
Magnetawan ..............
Manltowanlng ..........
Markdale ..
Markham ..
Marmora ...
Marahvllle .
Massey ....
Matheeon .
Mattawa ...
Maxville............■...
Maynooth ....................
McDonald’s Corners
McKellar .....................
Meaford .....................
Melbourne ..................
Merlin ........ .................
Merrlckvllle ...............
Metcalfe ........ .............
Middle ville - Jk
Midland ..........”. ..
Mild may ............
Mlllbrook ..................
Milton...........................
Milverton ...................
Mlnden ........................
Morrlsburg
Mount Brydges ........
Mount Forest 1......
Murillo .......... ............
Napanee ..................
Neustadt .....................
Newboro .....................
New Hamburg..........
Newington ...........
New Llskeard ............
Newmarket .........
Nlagara-on-the-Lake 
Noelvllle 
Norwich .
Norwood •

14 at
4tt.

STEAMSHIPS
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

BREWERY HORSES.

Claw 38—Fair of horses, brewer»; 
1, Copland Brewing Co.; », Copland 
Brewing Co.

Claw 38—Single horse and outfit, 
fruit, fish and game dealers: 1, Our 
Pride, F. T. Jameg Ftoh Co.; 2. Sarah, 
Frank CosChttne; 3, Prince, P. Sa
ra lo: 4, Jhn, Clemee Bros.

Claw 40—Single, for market garden
ers: 1, Prince, P. Graham; », Frank, 
William Leworthy; », Gamy, Charte» 
Wargan; 4, Ted, Shea and Reynold*.

Claw 41—Single», miller» and flam
and feed : 1, Sandy, H. Bracken A Son; 
», Boll, W. H. Tustin; 8, Dick. W. H. 
Tuetln : 4, Dolly, Driscoll Bros.

Class 42—Single, wholesale and re
tail provision; 1, Daisy, Willard and 
Co.; », Colonel, Gunne and 06.: », 
Nancy, Gunne; 4, Sport, Harris Abat-

4I SUMMER SERVICE.
New m Eerwt/ i. mSXS-Is. Emprew of Britain 

Virginian.......
Lake Manitoba

_ 7::i$ à
Emprew of Britain*Y.'.Au*.' S 
Virginian ............................... . Ang-SO
DIRECT ANTWERP SERVICE

•ropa
From Montrent

7......MeunfTwTeli.......... jîîhî'9?
jülî 16 ** Tvi2tePrt *‘"a!£ *«
ju!y a:):jÆb X'::.a^4

i «4

NORTHBOUND
7 JO e.m.

\
: 1QQ0 IS LAKE SHORE BXPR____

Lake, Parry Bound and North. Connects a*
and ”
eonneetione. Information at Ticket

SATURBAY SPECIAL l
“* " ‘ TbIon from J 

atgkt arrives Toronto 11.M p.m.

w:: &
bt River One C|on Cabin IIaw'' * Chwtott»). Office».

L 4r: .ti tkw, Tnke. Barry
cm 27th.

All Mt«r• ' EASTBOUND
Fort Hope, OeSourg, Trenton, BeMevMlaAgents,

trict Par). and Napanw.?
ti»|

SATURMY SPECIAL»i Sunday night atThrao^orontoTlîu*2o I 

‘ 62 Xing ft. «L, M 6178; 8433.

S
tern traintoir.

Claw 41—Singlw, contractors and 
lumber dealers: 1, Charlie, Barchard 
and Co.; 2, Jack, Page and Co-; 8, 
Barney, R. Laldlaw; 4, Tom, Whyte 
Supply Co.

Claw 44—Singles, light, open, eaet 
of Tonge street: 1, Gray Count, Firat- 
brook Bro».; », Darky, Toronto Elec
tric Light Co.; S, Dick, Parker’s Dye 
Works; 4, Nigger. Toronto Electric 
Light Co. \

Heavy-1, Susie, J. J. McLaughlin; 
2, Boh,'Britnell and Co.; 3, Jack, Chas. 
Wilson and Co.; 4, Klddo, Britnell and

II BI4C68A Mm. flinrtUT »lwra 
ftÂUàéê MNM* zT

^ zsftT*. ,’nKs-l mT*-"

- -2. «.to. L« an
«ASILT33 i

Lwe IWente », 11.16 A 
i B.B.. 2.1». 7.N a» Æ 
k «sib incite, tea-1 Æ Um gull- ^kx tea ».

2.1». 7

Oct. 3
"J. OcL 1 and 2
• SepL 83 and 24
-....... Sept. 16-18
Sjpt 17 and 18 
Sept. 24 and 25
• • v/v • • • OeL It 
’-8*P‘. 28 and 24

1 «-"fi 2
• — .OcL 1 and 2 
Sept. 21 and 22 
......,Sept. 21-23
........ •••,.. Oct. 1

• Sept. 2S^and 30 
■... .Oct. 1 and 2
• Sept. 17 arid 18 
 IP**; 16-17
..... Sept. 16-18 

■•■■■ B ept. 17-18
• Sept. 34 and 26 
...Oct. is and 14
• ®*pt. 10 and 11
:.v.ori.tM

SepL 18 and 8b 
8«Pt 22_and 23

• Sept! 23

i •ADDLE HORSES.
Otoe* 11—Over 14 and under 14.2:

1, Melbourne Flrespark, Miss Nellie 
Gooderham.

Clans 12—Over 14.2 and not exceed
ing 16.2*1, Rodney, Dr. Harley Smith;
2, Malt H„ M. H. Beatty ; 3, Jewell, 
H T. Turner.

Claaa 18—Over 16.2 hand*: 1, Mar
quis, H. R. Tudhope; 2, Klngsfoud, Dr. 
Myers; », Squire, A. W. Croft; 4. But- 
cher Boy. M. Pratt

Class 14—Pony. 14 hands and un
der: 1, Elms PrldA Thom s*- Rodda.

Class 10—Boy rider, 14 ^ears of age, 
on pony; 1, Polly, Murray P. Fleming; 
2. Billy, Vernie Forbw; 8, Fanny, D. 
Robertson; 4, Tango, Stephen Pruin
teger.

I yam sî i
MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL If, ■•t

Co.

* TEUTMIC, JUNE 27 | ‘CANADA, JULY IF
♦Owe Cteae (li.) Cabin Servira. Orchestras Carried AB Stoemera.

SOLD HORSE CLASSE».

Claw 48—1, Fred, Acme Dairy; 2, 
Nigger. Swiw Laundry; 8, Prince, L. 
M. Macdonald; 4, Banjo, W. 8. Wal
lace.

Claw 48—-Horses over 1100 toe.: 1, 
Charlie. Gerhard Hetntrman ; I, Per
fection, Nordhetoier Plano Co.; 3, Dol
ly, Macdonald Mtg. Co.; 4, Prince, 
White and Co.

Montreal
to. "IdlerlUe" Hob ten. 10A0 »»,

A
------- Crobw ' ' JE

tote "CwupMU’’ 
f - ""m (• Oaw* **'
k. ^k“d A

“MEGANTIC ” 
“LAURENTIC,” July I

JulyN s
i

I ..SPECIAL CLASSES.

LARGEST STEAMERS FROM MONTREALSept 23 
and 24

........  Sept. 8
Sept. 22 

Oct 7 and 8 
Oct. 8 and 8 

.... Oct. 6 and 7 
• |ept. 23 and 30 

Sept. 24 and 26
........Oct. 1 and 2
. Sept. 17 and 18

........ Sept. 30 and OcL 1
Sept. 14 and 16 

Sept- 24 and 26 
Sept. 16 and 16 
.......... .. Sept. 24

Sept, lo

Class 18—-Mare or gelding, to be 
driven by a lady: P, Golden Prince, 
R H. Scott; 2, Premier, Mrs. J. H. 
Kennedy.

COMMERCIAL HORSES, IN HAR
NESS.

FALL FAIRS ' .!
!mar Rooms!

chestraa Carried! 
and Service! '•

First, Second and Third Class Passengers Carried. Jj

! Or.leeuad by the Agricultural Societies 
branch of the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto. J. Lockle Wilson, 
ftuperlntendent.
Aberfoyle ........
Abingdon ........
Acton..............
Alisa Craig..
Alexandria .
Alfred ............
Alllaton ........
Almonte.........
Alvina ton 
Amheratburg.
Ancestor........
Arden.............
Amprlor........
Arthur ........
Ashworth ...
Astorvllle ...
Atwood ........
Ayton ...........
Bancroft ...
Barrie ..........
Bar River ..
Bayavllle ...

Class _21—Three horse team», driven 
abreast: 1, Booster, Josh. Peter. Do
minion Transport Co.; 2, Henry James 
and John, Firetbrook Bros.; 8, Queen, 
Maud and Black .Diamond, FI rat brook 
Bro*.

Claa* 22—Heavy draught pairs: *, 
ttua and Baron, Dominion Tranajtort 
Co : 2. Bobble and Rose. Dominion 
Transport Go.: 3, Cavalier and Burkla. 
Do ml non Transport Co.; 4, Warrior 
and Mack. Dominion Transport Co.

Cla** 23—Pair* and outfit: 1, King 
and Diamond, Charles Simpson; 2. 
Punch and Jerry, Mounce Co.; 8, Total 

; and Roy. Coulter Transfer Co.; 4. 
Flower and Bloesom, Coulter Trans
fer Co.

Class 24— Pairs and outfit, open to 
brick manufacturer» and lumber deal- 

1, Brick Maker and Rodney. Don

.................. «,•• •• Oct. «

.............. Oct. 8 and 10
Sept. 23 and 24 
Sept. 17 and 18 
Sept. 22 and 23 
Sept. 16 and 18 

• OcL 1 and 2
..........Sept. 22-24

Oct. 1 and 2 
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 

Sept. 28 and 10
....................... Oct. 6

................ Sept. 2-4
........Ori. 7 and 8

.................... Sept. 26
.................. Sept. 24

■. Sept. 22 and 28
............Oct. 8 and 7
.......... Oct. 1 and 2

....... Sept. 21-23
......................... Oct. 1

Beachburg..............Sept. 30, Oct. 1 "and 2
Beams ville.,.
Beaverton...
Bee ton............
Belleville ...
Belwood .
Berwick ...
Btnbrook ...
Blackstock .
Blenheim. ...
Blyth.............
Bobcaygeon

h GRIMSBY BEACH :A
Steamer ‘Hacaam” lease* Toronto 1.1$ AE A
m' •tean «each

l’ira Æ

CUNARO LINE White Star ATLAHT10 TBAH8P0IT
New Varie, London OlreeL 

MUf waaka July 4 Mln’tonka July 1 
V Mln’haha. .July 11 Mln’apoll* July I

Ori. 6 
and 11 

„ Oct. 10 
Sept. 17 and 18

............ Oct. 7-8

.... SepL 17-18 

... Oct. 1 and 1
.............. JBept. 7
....... Sept. 12
........Sept. 11-18
...............  Oct. 2
Sept. 16 and 1« 
Sept. 28 and 30 
. Oct; < and 7 

Sept. 38 and 38 
.. Oct. 1 and 2 
Ori. 13 and 14 
....... Oct. 7-8
Sept 21 and 22 
Sept. 24 and 26 
....... Sept. 26
.......... Oct. 10

• • V • .......... Sept. 24
Sept. 16 and 18

• • ■ Sept. 29 and 80
••••••........ Sept. 28
t • ■ Sept. 22 and 28 
...... Oct. 1 and 2
.....................  Oct. 6
... Sept. 24 and 26 

■ • • Sept. 17 and 18 
.. .Sept 22 and 23 
............ Oct. 2
... Sept. 24 and 26

. Sept. 28 
1 and 2 

... Oct. 6 and 7 
Sépt. 24 and 26 
....... Sept. 28
. Aug. 4 and 6

■ Sept. H and 18 
.. Oct. « and 7 
Sept. 15 and 18 
Sept. 18 and 17 
Sept. 17 and 18

• ■ SepL 17 and 18
• Sept. 16 and 16 
. Sept 10 and 11
........ Oct. « and 8
.. Sept. II and 16
.............. Sept. 16

. Sept. 21 and 23 

... Oct. 13 and 14

„ „ Liverpool.
A.rWWE^Vr'lel'^n,*n- Adrian,.

• BMTv"No?>£ga?;‘i A-nt- ULYMPICj WHITE STAR4. edtf New York, Queenstown, Uverpt
Baltic,... .July * Cedric ....... July
Adriatic.. .July • Celtic ....... July

Boston—Quganato wn—LI vorpool
Arable .........................July 14, Aug.
Cymric ........................Aug. 85, Sept
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SB*V 

$63.65 and up. according to Steal 
Beaton—Mediterranean—Italy 

Canopic .
Cretlc ...

'-‘Wssri^Li,1

EESi^liPowaTeaP'...........................  Sept 24 and 26
Pre«cot?n......7.,,’

..........o*\£2l
Ralnham Ceatri'IV:^'/.’/^ 22 înd 23

8S8S r.r.r.'.r.r.x;.** S
Richmond ^AndinS ...............S^L 28

5!îf*î°w\ .....................................  Oct. 13-16

Roblln’a Mills ........................ .. Oct. 2 and 8

Rodney ..................................... OcL 6 and «
Roseneatb............................. Sept. 24 and 26

................................................ Sept, lg
Sarnia .. ............ Sept. 28 and 30
Sault Ste. Marie.. .Sept. 30, Oct. 1 and 2
Scarboro ((Aglncourt) ...................  Sept. 22
gchomberg..............................Oct. 16 and 16
Seaforth Sept. 24 and 26
Sh&nnonvllle .....................................   Ssot lfl

ndah ........................ Oct. 1 and 3
Sept. 38 and 30

........ Oct. 13-16
... OeL 1 and 2 
Sept. 10 and 11 

SepL 16-and Oct. 1 
Sept. 88 and 10 

... Sept. 32 and 24mmi
............M Sutton ....

■

uI
SEPTM8, OCT, 10, OCT. SI.

Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - Seuth’ptse
era:
Valley Brick Work*; 2. Jim and BUI, 
John Price; 3. Sandy and Dan, D^ 8. 
Williamson; «, Tom and Tony, Stan
dard Brick Co.

OTHER SAILINGS 
Oceanic July «►August 1, August «2.Sept. 24 and 26

...............  Sept. 28-20
..............Oct. 6 and 6
.................  Sept. 7-8
... Sept. 28 and 20 

Sept. 24 and 25
..............Oct. 6 and 7
... Sept. 28 and SO
............Oct. 8 and 8
..........Sept. 29 and 80

Oct. 2 and 3

..July 11, Aug. 20 
■ SepL 19, Oct. 84

Si'

X,

Ml Apply to agents, or H. 
Toronto, Phone M. S54.y:

DELIVERY HORSES AND OUTFIT.

Claaa 25—Heavy : 1, Charlie and
George William Patterson ; 2. Nellie
and Mary, R. R lfayhoe Co.; 8. Prince

«
f f CUNARD LINEOakville ............Oakwooa 

Odessa ...
Ohsweken .>
Onondaga ...
Orangeville .

Grom»-Oryvllle .......
Oshawa........ .........................
OttaWp (Central Canada)
Ottervtoe •
OWen 'Sound .
Pflsley ..........
Puenhàm . .
Palmerston ..
Parham 
Pari»
ParkhJIl .....
Parry Bound .
Perth' .......
Peterboro ....
Petrolea .....
Piéton' ......

............. .........Oct. 1 and 2

................ Sept. 21 and 22
• ■,-».............. OcL 2
'..SepL 10, Oct. 1 and 2 

.... Oct. 6 and.'»
. Sept. 17 and 18 

... Sept. 1Ï
.......... éept.^15
Sept. 24 atad'lï
.......... Sept, n
.... Sept: 14-10
.......SepL 11-118
. Oot.' 2 and>l 
.......-Ori. .7-8
Sept. 28 anfi .10 
Sept. -21 and 22 
SepL 22 ana 23 
Sept. 22 and 23 
Sept. 24 apd .28 
Sept 34 and'If 
SepL 16 and 16

I FINEST AND FASTEST STEAMERS IN THEThere Is a Reason WORLD. t:ite why the man or'woman on vacation deelree to separate themeelvaa from their 
buelnoee environment, but there Is no good reason why you ehculd cut yeureelf 
off entirely from the knowledge ef what the "Other Fellow" la doing.
The Dally and Sunday World will follow you 
towing form end mall or deliver It;

'."oik. FROM BOSTON.-18MI FROM NEW YORK.
Mauretania........
Lusitania............
Aqultanla ..........
Carmanla............

■£S *
Franconia . 
Caron la '... 
Laconia ...

...July 7
......... July 14
......... July 81
.... Aug. 4

................ July 7 j
.. ......July 14 »
. .......July 81
..; ... July 29 I

on your vacation. Fill out the «el- Shedden
gheguta 
Shelburne 
Blmcoe ..
Smith ville 
Soutl, Mountain 
South River ... 
BpencervlUe ... 
Springfield .... 
Sprucedale ....
St. Mary’s
Stella.............
Stirling
StraffordVtBe , 
Rtrathroy ..... 
Streetsvllle ............,

Franconia. : :..Send The Toronto Oally and Sunday World to .......

........................

* ? at
: ».

•L F. O. No.............. A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST. i• • o*o
4 Natal ... general agents.• a»*• • 4e IttHM *# • •IMi-tllitM •« »•« edltf

». «- e a-e o era a M « . • r.ve. •. > ot. • 3-4■.■•at,
. Sept. 1

Sept, 24 Tamworth ,
Sept. 23 anddZ4 1 Tavtat'ock ''
"•F*. 34 and ! J Tccawater

17-18 
14-18 

........ sept. 22-24
/....rr.;

.. Oct. 8 V? 
Sept. 21 a
.. Oct. 7 a

to pay for Mjpta,at «h» raj* of il oeg» ptr. yeeht_:JkNfreed npd MM4.I m.m ».l

. to
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CUNARD
■ssres

Loeiee-Piris-Liverpoel
FRANCONIA
CARONIA
LACONIA
FRANCONIA
CAR MAN IA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA

July 7 
July 14 
July a 
Aug. 4 
Aug. 25 
Sept. 1 
Sept. •

Sailln* from Seaton oEere the advao-
ær.r.i'ta'ïjrjBsr.'d
• teamen. _

Seed for booklet "Historic Seaton."

attroc-
poUdal

Apply to local agents

•r 126 State Street, Poston

-a
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ATTRACTIVE «ROUND FLOOR of 1S,- 
000 square feet, new building, very
pressure- îÆtokî™V.tlm'; '1l ChuJc^r^.^
basement and floor space above; low * tinana* Mato 7tl‘ 83 Church street.

. rent to good tenant W, H. Harris, *att
North 6044. ed »ION CONTRACTORS, Cox A Rennie, S3

Blast Richmond street,■ next to Shea's.

Signs.
MILK WANTED—One or two flood able, 

per». Address Oak Vale Dairy ««I Gerrard street east. set
ed7

Peteonal.
Metal Weatherstrip. ed

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER- WINDOW LETTERS and SIONS. 
atrip Company, 698 Tonge atreet. North Richardson * Co., 147 Church 
4291 edtf Toronto.______________ _______ .

Building Material

J. E.
Street
ed-7

Coal and Wood.
- Gramophones.

a:^?x"c5a°nN,S; STSM"» £*
Uament street. ed-7

Educational
TORONTO TECHnTcaT" SCHOOLS^A 

director of domestic art (sewing, dress
making, millinery) who Mas had ex
perience In teaching. Initial annual 
salary of $1600.00 Increasing yearly by $100.00 to a maximum of $2*00.00. aK 
plication» will be received until Satur* 
d^y.Ju y 11th, by the undersigned. Wi 
C Wilkinson, as ere ta ry-treasurer Boarj 
of Education. gCj

Carpenter, Cen- vanaoa’S *a«test typist» trained 
Yonge-et ed-7 »t Kennedy School, Toronto. Net eats- 
---------- logue. w

THE STANDARD FUEL CO„ Toronto. THE F. O. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement 
Telephone Main 4W3. ed Mortar, Sewer P^pe.^etc^, corner George

Showcases and Outfitting*. LIME, C-MENT, ETu.—Crushed _____
at oars, yards, bine or delivered; beet 
quality; lowest price»; prompt ear vice.faggajc»g?B «

ANDREWS—12 ELM STREET MAIN
4678. 134

Bicycle Repairing.
i

Lumber.ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try p, 
Ingle. 421 Spadlns. ed

FINE, heinleek and spruce 
hardwood flooring, lath and 
Dewar Lumber Co.. Toronto.

lumber,
shingles.V

Rooms and Board.
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, inele- 

wood, 286 Jarvla-eu ; centrai; neat 
phone.

Carpenters and Joiners.
S3^-

A. * F. FISHER, sure end Wereheuee 
nttlpg», 114 Church. Telephone, ed-7

RICHARD Û.KIRBV, 
tractor. Jobbing. 186

Collectors’ Agency
ACCOUNTS and claims of eve

collected everywhere. Send
ry nature 
for free

booklet K and forme. Commercial Col
lection Co., 77 Victoria street, Toronto, 
Ont. 3

edRoofing.

== IN

SLATE, felt ard tile roofers, sheet metal 
work. Douglaa Brea., Limited
Adelaide weeLLost 51«C EK» Kpiz.JlïU®Plastering.LOST—A Jersey cow; from stop 17, Mlml- 

co. Reward, Phone P. 4867. ' 31
WORK—Fleeter Relief Decor- 
Wright a Co.. 10 Mutual «4

REFAin
étions.Horses and Carriages

REPAIRING—Roughcasting, any deecrlp.
A VERYjLARGE LINE of pony carriages tlon. Cambridge, 42 Berryman street, 

and pony carts kept In stock: we manu- Phone N. 6963. ed7
facture fourteen styles In all. Intend
ing purchasers would do well to inspect 
this stock at out' show rooms at Queen 
cast and Don. The Conboy Carriage 
Company. Limited, wholesale and retail

Massage
MÂ6SAGE, bathe, superfluousLivtAoirds. moved; ,J«S Yonge street. North^to 

Mrs. Col bran. edîHOPE'S—Canada'» Leeeer end Greatest___ ___ ___________________
ed7

Decorations
House Moving E TREATMENT, vapor 

by expert operator, f§ WoodFLAGS, lantern», canes, confetti and con
fetti dusters, parasols etc. Write for HOUSE MOVING and Raising dene, j 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co„ 612 Kalaoo. 116 Jarvle street ed-7

«Queen Bt. W.. Toronto. ----------- “---------------------

=dL*

248 Concrete PavingDancing
Cleaning and Pressing W. BUCKHURST, concrete centreetor, 13 

Bartlett avenue. Toronto. Phone .liir.e- 
tlon 1011. Estimates given.

J. SHEPPARD, Dancing Master, 4X1 
Manning avenue. College F»os. 7668. edT||g.1iS?,0^.?6STelnn,Bé. ed7

Mania g v Licenses.241 Butchers
Architecte NsiiîmT,CM,p* HoU® V?T^e?d,nl THE ONTARIO .MARKET. 432 Que#* 

WaSes» Building 0 t‘ Y°r,,e Weet. John OoebeL College *08. e"r
WM. STEELE « SONS CO., Architects 

and Engineer»; power. Industrial fac
tory and commercial buildings in re- FLETT^ DRUG STORE, 602 Queen west 
InfOTced concrete and other type» mod- issuer, C. W. Parker. eg
em construction. 305 Stair Bldg., To
ronto, Ont.

134

Shoe Repairing.
A&p2Fr%?^« F" 'e”346 Detective Agencies.ti

Summer Resorts.An. EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable 
rates. Over twenty years' experience

R. Portrait Painting. Consultation free. Holland Detective CEDAR WILD summer resort. Writs 
King street, Toronto Kent Bulld^n^. Toronto. Phonee for terms. H Sawyer. Milford, Mus-

J. W. L. FQRSTE 
Rooms, 14 Weet

47t(
v

ti

\
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WHEN OTHERS HAVE TO SAC- TEACHER WANTED with qualified SHUP
riilce. We can ceil you a few lots that certificate for S.S. No. It, Clarke; 
cost from llbd to 8200 each 2)4 year» duties to commence after raldsum- 
ago for trom.225 to 240 each. caeh. mer; salary 2660; rural mail delivery; 
vwner forced to raise cash. The pro- boarding house and church convenient.
perty will make Immense returns. As- C.N.R. station two mile». Appiy tv ____________ __
aeeaedmrthree Urnes celling pnee.^x W. J. Cowan, aecretary. Oregon. NG^M, ^ WANTED «

^ayy8vur 'apare'^nomente *ïnd ’ ls£n 

mèrti P'vflfabm business through th«

Dominion .ichool Railroading, Toronto6

smau ESSST» 

able to Charge out material and under- 
ataud all macnlnee. Apply in own band 
wilting to Box 23. World.

i

SALE OR RENT—New, 7-roomed TEACHER for Junior Department c. 
bouse, situated In Village of Thornhill; village school; duties to comment,, 
quarter-acre of land furnace, large let September; salary 24bu; state 
verandah garage. Acolv A R. Hall. qualifications In application. Roy c. 
Thornhill. " ed7 v. yckotf, Vittofla, iturio.k County.

--------  6671234 4U
FOR SALE In Markham

detached, with 1°
rooms, electric light and furnace, lot
30 by 274. Rented for 822 per month. —-—_
KÆVKwVSVS'ti: E-j™'r'ilAWi» ______________

good house .une-fence». Thla 1» a nrst- _ —------------------------ -
cuuw etoca larm, good twy Iwm. po*- W*™TED—Firet-clas* sheet metal work- 
eesaion inuntauttely er» Also bronze woixers. qop wages

------------------ ^ Pdld' App,y Box 40. World. 9
- 113 ACRES, near lorcntb* tiret-ciaes —--------- u

buildings, good soil, springtoreeK, near wain ut>—An experienced heel breaeter 
b union ; pr.ee right tor nuineuiate eale. jw ^^vrneei oreasur machine. Ap
ace or write. Ground, lVu Vvuoum aye- Ply Box 41. World. «g
nue. Toronto. bi.34

Village, — 
living Wain r01 th?*vërvl n«M^®ente tu rePrçsenl one 

oeet ou oompanit# In Cal- ?er‘ ,!?<!nd refeiencee flret let-
Aveirn^ H * Shuiam. 316 9tfi
vvenue Last. Calgary, Al-a. ed7

solid brick, Farms For tieic.

ed7

Property Wanted
4000 HOUSE WANTED, vicinity Win
Chester, Rose avenoe, Amelia, Metcalfe 
Phone particulars RUllcreat 276. 46

WmMTf°~"We ere Pfomotlng another
travel wiin’^m" and neeu twu raeu 
inwn- ™ hlm tta salesmen In email 
towns. We advance our men very
hSne«y=l°i managers wnen they prove 
Venn 1 d ar® g00d salesmen. W» ad- 
I?1! n® Texpen8es and pay weekly. Call 
at 13 Jarvis street, third floor, between 
hours of 9 and 12, this morning. A. W

Land Surveyors. A—A—A—Wfc bFfcVlALUa „i Niagara 
. MrM'JLLTN 411 fruit Unua and si. Catuarioeg^city pro-Cham^^2^ <feXd e«LlnMani2 &'[&rlr£;‘v‘“ ^ruian. smiled, ^

I. C. SEWELL, Onta-10 Land Surveyor,
78 Adelaide Last, Main 6417.

INO» or FARMS fer sale—Niag
ara district fruit farms ana bL l th- 
aiuiee i.uvku » ev»ta*«.y. B- ” •

ALL. K

Typewriting and Copying
FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT trult ene 

Stain vkiuut wri’.w rf. a. uayuuu, 
v:a in armw*.

Female Help Wanted. aDA NOBLB, Public Stenographer. Stair
Building, Bay-Adelaide. M. 3065.

Furnished Houses To Let
IX ROOMS, nicely furnished, Including 
good piano, July and August, 260. 16
Frizzell avenue. ' 34

ed-tf
M dole aged woman to take charoe of

r.vuev in country; must 8
ferences.
«■''ora l .O.

PEWTRubb, Who sen» 4»0 exenanges 
ui.uuio iu.rm» ana wes,em .anas, .» 
now m llu cnurcii etreei, icron-v, room 
4U3.

inave gooa re- 
Uoodernam. WextApply W.

edvdV isltvre Welcome.
WOMAN to do kitchen work': start at 

_Ui'ce_Apply 349 King St. Eaat 'Vk lLriA.N LU TO rn New Ontario Ter 
saie. MuicoU-ud * co.. 3te aicBin 

,_non Bunding.________________________ ed7Patents and Legal : :Situations Wanted.

acre. Care peas every *u roinutee. Buei 
market garden evil, ba# yielded ltu 
hushela potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given, stlchey-Trimble, Limited, own
er», 117 Yonge street. Mala 6117.

ed?
ed-7

Agents Wanted.rHERSTONHAUOH a co„ the ei«. 
tabllshed firm ; Parliamentary and 

Exchequer Court Counsel In Patent# 
an) Trade Marks. Head office, Royal 
Bank Bldg.. 10 King SL East Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can
ada.

grBEHB*#
____________________________________ ._________ _
WM. FOSTLETHWAITK, Confederation -------------:_______ ___________ e*f

WORKING MODEL ehould be bvtlt be! WANTED immedUt.,y-A reu.b.e, en,r'.'
fore your patent, are applied for. Our Propertiee. Coneepondenoe eoUclted^ g,tlc agent to handle the district^ & 
modern machine shop and tools are at ■ ™.c,en ^orth Toronto and Richmond
your eurvlce. We are the only manu- ^|K!>, moh i CAGE FUNDS to loan on rV,n£, t. .°.>llV',knnn‘ Townehlp. Thle 
facturing attorneys In the world. Get good lesidentlal property at current addiS nr ««duslve rights.
5$ adv!ce6freefarThe8 Patent S'* ïïffiuTSü!1 ,V7

Manutacturing Agency, 206 Slmcoe St. "
Toronto. edtf

Heal Estate Investments.
244

Corn
ed?

INVESTMENTS for profit, real estate, 
atocke. bond», mortgages And securities. 
The Exchange, Harailtou, Canada.

Artides For Sale.
Legal Cards *i9J,ÇFeE,.>.e«»y terme.

College. Open evopmg».

A^VkH I ,e,NU tiiottei*—, wo-titty n.f 
thousand ; aampie» free LM'-.-l 

.. . Printer, 36 Dundee street. Telephoned
ipeclallst. K. Kteele, 163 Koehamptoz 
avenue. North Toronto.w ~ ----------

Wateen^^ied7
CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE 

Macdonald. *6 Queen etrrwt east ti Landscape Gardening
FRANK^W.^MAULEAej.^Barrlater.^Sollel. FOR landscape garden work and 

ito fund» to " loan, “^ho" Main
tree

tor. tunPrivate
2044.

ed7

•Kssasasr'fe
ed

Business Opportunities.RYCKMAN a MACKENZIE, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets. FORMULAS — 100 valuable,

reclne», toilet, medical, domestic. Can 
rna^e for home use or sell- Send 2-
cent stamp tor Hats. Canadian Recipe tiRAMOPHONES ter sale «...
Publishing Co» Windsor, Ontario. ed7 jara^jp^orgaM from^^eight”piano» u|y

Hatters.
ntlemen’s hats cleaned .................- -............... —

Fleke, 25 Richmond A POOLROOM want Eo in live town, 
four or five tables. Box 43, World.

LADIES’ and ge 
remodeled.and 46 ei&n<?<2£ftia:t P'«"0 6*H o?

~ S&JSTiSr immediafe 'ÿffî 

- or time pay menu. Cali at 61Weat
ei —Kl *tre*t- phone Mali. 8639. *#59

rdeast

Money to Lou.McdicaL
Darâ?b^" a»îl*e^’<’M,diaeawïke'eUSL “^(eVanmuntoAonly" 26d!oOomti!waSl; VICTROLaS.- GRÂphÔnÔlÂs 

lege eereet. ' ed low rale of interest. J.J. Doran, Rtial corns bougntaoid V>?tf5n^8. 5ndr •'•f
,Ft,-gLLlOT/, Specialist, Private did- Off^ BuU im^’Q^wnf ulST’vmmrm daa Record bepqt,. 841 Dunaae ' .tree*

"wee. .Pay when cured. Consultation etroeU. ed7 .—,—_________________ edtf
: frac. «1 Queen rtreet east ■' -------------ed

Articles Wanted.DentistryHerbalists.V- * {/' ^ssàisürARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.We exeel in 
places; Bridge and Crown work; ex
traction with gas .Our chargee are rea
sonable. Consult us. Advice Free. 
C. H. Riggs. Temple Building. 246

PAINLESS Teeth Extraction specialized. 
-JEnlgbt. 160 Tons», ever BeUere-

ALVER’S RESTORATIVE Capsules Ne. 
3, female laxative compound and 
nerve tonic, at druggists. 84 Queen 
weet and 601 Sherbourne street, Toron-

edtt

________ Autos For Sale. r
to.

Dr.
46Manufacturing Flats Go

Properties For Sale. Teachers Wanted. Help Wanted.
be receive) at this office until 4.06 p.m. 
6n Monday, July 20 1114, for the con
struction of the building mentioned.

Plane, apecUUsetion aei forai of con
tract can* be seen and .forms of tender 
obtained at the office» of Messrs. Forster‘Sa
ssh1 .KSSSS.rsSLS.' dETÏÏS
at tills Department.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders wi» not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the ease of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Bach tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (10 p.e.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will bo forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fail to complete the Work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does, not bind itself 
to accent the lowest or any tender.

By order.
R. C. DBtIROCHBStS,

Secretary.

Dwrt"" *hsüs sa*. m«.
authority from the Department—63742.

See Our Exhibit at College 
«. and Yonge Streets.

4I J
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Estate Notice:.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of Berg Machinery Manufactur
ing Company, Limited, of the City of 
Toronto, Insolvent,

NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
above-named Insolvent has made an ae- 
algnment of Its estate to me for the ben
efit of its creditors, under and pursuant 
Vo the provisions of the Assignments and
mYerene*a Aet‘ Chapter 134’ R-S-O.,

A meeting of the Creditors of the said 
Insolvent will be held at my office, Mc- 
Kinnon Building, Toronto, on Friday, the 
10th day of July. 1914, at 3 o'clock p.m„ 
*°r the purpose of receiving a statement 
of its affairs, for the appointing of In
spectors, and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the aflalrs of the 
estate generally.

All creditors of the said estate are here
by required to file with me, on or before 
the 21st day of July, 1914, particulars of 
their claims, duly proved by affidavit, 
frith such vouchers as the nature of the 
case may admit, after which date Twill 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said estate, having regard to those claims 
only of which I shall then have received 
.notice.

JA8. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A., 
Trustee, McKinnon Building 

Toronto, 20th June, 1914.

tenders for dredging.

SBALBtr 
undersigned,

TENDERS, addressed to the 
anti endorsed. "Tender for 

Dredging, Ontario.’’ will be received until 
« p,m, Tuesday, July 14, 1814, for dredging

Hope or e case may
be

Tender» will net be considered unless 
made On the forme supplied and signed 
with the actual signatures of tenderer». 

Comb'ned specification and form of tan*
JUOlCqAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 

Shareholders and Members of Themes 
C. Wetklna, Limited—In the Supreme 
Court ef Ontario—in. the Matter ef 
Thomas C. Watkins. Limited, and Ih 
the Me«t#r of the Wfndlog-Up Act and 
Amendment# Thereto.

der can be obtained on application to the 
Becretary, Department of Public Work», 
Ottawa, Tenders must Include the tow
ing of the plant to and frbtn the work.

The dredge» and other plant which are 
Intended to be employed on this work 
a hall have been duly registered In Can
ada at the time of the Wing of this ten
der with the Department, or shall have 
been bum !h Canada after the flung of 
the tender.

Contractors muet be ready to begin 
work within thirty days after the date 
they have been notified of the acceptance 
Of their tender.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Work», for'five per 
cent, (g P c.) of the contract price, but no 
cheque to b# for lees than fifteen hundred 
dollar», which will be forfeited if the per- 
«on tendering decline to enter 
tract when called upon to do so, or tall 
to complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted, the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself te 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

PÜR8UÀNT to the Winding-Up Order 
herein, dated 20th June. 1914, the under
signed will, on Friday, the tenth day of 
July, 1914, at 11 o’clock a.m., at his 
Chambers, Court House, Hamilton, Can- 
adS, appoint a. permanent Liquidator and 
give directions With respect to the wind- 
ing-up of the above-named Company, be
ing a Company Incorporated under the 
Ontario Companies Act, and having its 
chief place of business in Hamilton, On
tario, Canada; and let all parties then 
attend.

Dated 30th June, lilt *
J. p; MONCK, 

Local Master at Hamilton.24

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter ef Mary McDermott, Milliner, 
Formerly of 463 Dundee Street, Tor
onto, Insolvent.
Notice la hereby given that the above- 

named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of her estate to me for the benefit of her 
creditors by deed, dfcted June 22nd, 1914, 
and the creditors are notified to meet at 
the Office, 66 Wellington Street Weet, on 
Friday next, the 2nd day of July, 1914, for 
the appointing-at inspectors, the fixing of 
the amount of their remuneration and 
giving of directions with reference to the 
disposal of the estate. All persons claim
ing to lank upon the estate of the insolv
ent muet file their claims with me on or 
before the 3let day of July. 1914. after 
which date I will proceed to distribute 
the'estate, ha ring regard‘to those claims 
only qf1 wMch l shall then have notice. 

Dated this 3 util day of June. 1914-a.
. . F. M. FISHER, JÊM.

Ad^RtiUngton Street Weet, TorojEÇ

into a con-

11. C. DBBROCHBRS,
secretary.

Department of Public Work».
Ottawa June 26, 1814,

Newspapers will not- be paid for this 
advertisement If they Insert it without 
authority from the Department—62723.

ed
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SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS.

AHY PERSON who le the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 12 years old.

1 quarter-section of 
•™Llî,blL Dem,,’lon L*nd In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan er Alberta. The applicant 
must appear I» person at the Dominion 

er Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy mxy be made 

A*?ocy. on certain conditions by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
"“er of Intending homesteader.

DutlM : six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land Ifi each of 
th,r«« years, a homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on a 
farm of at iea»t 30 acre», solely owned 
and occupied by him or by ble father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister. 

In certain District» a homesteader In 
tending may piS-empt a quarter- 
alpngslde -hi# homestead. Price.

: Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption si* months In each 
of etx years from date of homestead 
entry (Including > the time required to 
earn homestead patent, and cultivate 60

—m-'«

I Mortgage Sale».
MORTGAGE SALE.

and by virtue of the powers 
d in a certain mortgage, which 

will be produced at the time of eale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction, subject to a reserve bjd, on 
Saturday, the fourth day of July, one 
thousand nine hundred and fourteen, at 
the hour of twelve o’clock noon, by 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & Com
pany at Number 128 King Street East, 
Toronto; the following property:

Namely: AH and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City, of 
Toronto, ' in tile County of York, and 
being composed of part of lot 26, section 
"L" in the military reserve more par
ticularly described as follows: Com
mencing at thé Intersection of the south 
limit Of Wellington 
northeast limit or Niag 
easterly along the southerly limit of 
Wellington street one hundred and 
enty-one feet seven Inches (171 ft. 7 in.) 
to the west limit of a lane; thence south
erly along the weet limit of said laqe 
ninety-three feet six inches (93 ft. « In!) 
to a point; thence westerly parallel with 
the' south limit of Wellington street 
thirty-one feet ten inches (81 ft. 10 In.) 
to a point; thence southerly parallel with 
the weet limit of Tecumseh etreet 
twenty-one feet more or lees to the 
northeast limit of Niagara street; thence 
northwesterly along the said limit of Ni
agara etreet.one hundred and eighty-one 
feet eight inches (181 ft. 8 in.) more 
or lees to the point of commencement.

On the said land# are said to be.erected 
the following buildings, namely:

«3, 836, 637, 639, 643, 646, and 
649 Wellington Street West, and num
ber 122 N1 ■

Terme :

Unde? 
contalhe

good »
section
23.00 per 

Duties

street, with the 
ara etreet: thence

acre» extra).
A homes tender who has exhausted hie 

homestead, right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price, 
23.00 per acre. Duties: Must reside Ilk 
months in each of three year», cultivate 
fifty acres and elect a bouse worth 2*00.

W, W, CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. 
26886.

aev-

rd

<&6&- Numbers

ra etreet.
per cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid down at the time of 
eale and balance to be paid in fifteen 
days with Interest at 6 per cent.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to Messrs. Foy, Knox & 
Monahan, Continental Life Building, 167 
Bay street, Toronto, solicitors for the 
mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-second 
day of Jqne, 1214.

a!«e
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed, "Tender for 
Telegraph Wire,” wlU b# received at this 
office until 4 p.m. on Monday, the 27th 
July, 1914, for 370,000 lb», of Galvanised 

n Telegraph Wire, delivered at Mont
real, Que., also 141,000 lbs. of same de
livered at Vancouver, B.C., early date» 
of delivery desirable.

Specification and forme of Under can 
be obtained on application to tlse office of 
the General Superintendent of -the Gov
ernment Telegraph Service at the De
partment of Public Works. Ottawa.

Each tender for one or both of the 
above-mentioned lou of wire must be 
accompanied by an accepted cheque on a 
chartered bank, payable to the order of 
the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent. (10 p.e.) of 
the amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited If the person tendering decline 
to enter Into a contract when called upon 
to do so, or tall to complete the work 
contracted for. If the Under be not 
cepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department doe# not bln* Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

Iro

264

CanadianHomeCircles
Grainger he# won out against the 

Supreme Officers of Canadian Home 
Circle#. All members opposed to those 
amendmenu, as weed at Hamilton, 
should meet this Friday night, July 3rd, 
In Oddfellows’ HaH, Bathurst Street, to 
hear the verdict of Judge Meredith and 
to aes what further action ehould be 
taken to the matter. Come and hear the 
whole truth. Members outside the city 
sac asked to attend thle meeting.

ac-

47

HAD TO PAY RANSOM
FOR RETURN OF SON

R. C. DBBROCHBRS,
Secretary.

Department of Publie Works,
OtUwe. June 10, lilt 

Newspaper» will not be paid for th'e 
advertisement If they Insert it without 
authority from the DepartmenL—«2727.

Canadien Pue» Despatch.
NEW YORK, July 1.—The return 

home today of Frank Longo, an eight- 
year-old boy whe was klnapped on 
May 12, led to the arreet of eight men 
who .the police eav, form the nucleus 
of a bend of kidnappers who have been 
terrorizing Italian merchanU of the 
city for several years. Most of the 
men tirreste«l are In acme way 
nected with the bakery' business, and 
It is believed they preyed -mostly on 
those with whom their business 
brought them In contact. Longo, a 
baker, paid a ransom of $700 before his 
son wae returned to him.

BAKER» MAY FEDERATE.
8

Efforts are being made to organize 
an International Bakers’ Union in To
ronto. Joseph T. Waleh of the Inter
national Union is working among the 
baker», seeking to Influence the na- 
tlotrfcl organization to the end that the 
Jewish and English bakers of Toronto 
may be federated Into en# organlsa-

eon-

tion

Auction Seles

128 King St Ea»t
unreserved

AUCTION SALE
OF

A Valuable Kuaeell 
7 Passenger Automobile

With Limousine and Touring Body. 40 
h.p„ in flret-cieeeTwdee (c»et |6,ooo.)

Friday, 3rd July
AT TH»

Verrai Gtrage, il York £t.
Sale at 11 o’clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Tel. Main 3S68. Auctioneers.

TENDERS FOR ALLAN WATER 
RIVER WOOD LIMIT

TENDERS will be received by the un- 
derelgned up to and Including Wednes
day, the 16th of July next, for BtS right 
to cut tie# from Spruce, Balsam, Bank- 
elan or Jack Fine, Poplar and White- 
wood tree» Seven inches and upward* in 
diameter, two feet from the ground, euHi- 
elent to supply a tie preserving plant tor 
a period of twentx-ohe year* from un
occupied, unsold end unlocated lande of 

Crown tributary te what Is known as 
Allan Water R!v*r, tributary te th» 

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway In the Dis
trict of Thunder Bay.

Tenderer» shall state the amount they 
are prepared to pay as bonus to addi
tion tq the orown dus» ef 22 per thou
sand feet beard measure fer anything 
net manufactured tote ties, and fer tie» 
at the rate of 6c each, or eueh other 
rate» a» may from time te time be Used 
by the Lteutenant-Goremor-ln-Crmncll 

Such tenderer» shall be required te 
erect within the limits of the .territory 
covered by the right to cut tie», or at 
some other place approved by the Ueu- 
tshant-Governor-to-Counell a ti# preserv
ing plant.

Parties making tender will be re
quired to depôeit with their tender a 
marked cheque peyahle te tile Honorable 
the Treasurer of the Province of On tarte 
for $26.06(1,10, to remain on deposit as
security for the carrying outeef the con
dition» of their tender.

The highest or »ny t«u 
»artly accepted. ,f

Fer particulars ae & description of
territory, capital to be Invested, etc.,
apply to the undersigned.

the
the

1er not neeee-

• .
w. H. HBARST,

Minister of L*nde, Foreete and Mines. 
Toronto, Ontario, 27th April. 1814. 4tf

1

m
SALE OF PINE TIMBER ON 
METAGAMI INDIAN RESERVE

TENDERS will be received by the 
undermined up to and Including the 8th 
July next for the right to cut the Red, 
White and Jackpine timber over eight 
inch*» to diameter on th.e Metagaml In
dian Reserve, situate on the Metagaml 
River in the District of Sudbury.

For particular#, description», conditions, 
the undersigned.
W. H. HBARST,

Minister of Lands. Forests and Mini». 
Department of Lands, Forests and Mine». 

Toronto, 2nd May, 1*14.
No unauthorized publication of- this 

notice win be paid for.

etc., apply to

' - 4tfc

m
tenders for coal.

For the Supply ef Ce#J for Waterworks 
Pumping Station»,

Specification and tender form for the

«^^asKterasB:
lnz Section of the Department of Works, 
City Hall, Toronto. Envelopes contain
ing tenders muet be plainly marked on 
the outside a» to content». Conditions 
relating te tendering, ae prescribed by 
City Bylaw, must be strictly complied 
with, or the tenders may be declared in
formal. Tenderers shall submit with their 
tenders the names of two personal sure
ties, approved by the City Treasurer, or 
In lieu thereof the bond of a guarantee 
company, approved as aforesaid. The 
lowest or aijy tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

H. C. HOCKBN (Mayor),
Chairman Board of Control. 

Toronto, June 30th. 1914.

Ontario Provincial Elections 
SOUTHEASTTORONTO

Te tke Eleotsrs, Werkers and Meed!
The undersigned, members-elect for 

this constituency, beg to extend to you 
their sincere thanks and appreciation tor 
the services you rendered In placing them 
at tSe brad of the polls with euch hand
some majorities In the recent election, to 
support of the Whitney government, an< 
they assure you that the confidence re
posed in them will be Mvod up 
letter.

You ne respectfully,
B. W. J. OWENS.
THOMAS HOOK®**1 A>' 

(Seat B).

to to the

24

EXECUTORS' SALE
or

FARM PROPERTY
There will be sold by Public Auction by 

John T. Salgeon. Auctioneer, on Thurs
day, July eth, 1214, at 2 o’clock In the 
afternoon, at the Mapl# Leaf Hotel, 
Maple, the east half of lot thirty-four 
(24), In the Fifth Coneeeelon of the Town
ship of Vaughan, being 
aeree, more or less. The farm will be 
sold subject to reserved bid. end subject 
to lea»e expiring on the let of April. 1216. 
The following are the terme of sale : Ten 

it. (10 p c.) of the purehaee 
day of eale, an* the balance on or 

before the 1st day of April, 1916, when 
poeaeseton trill be given. Further condi
tions and particular» will be made known 
on the day of eale.

one hundred

priceper cen 
on th*

COOK * GILCHRIST, 
Solicitors for the Executors of Isaac 

Gordon Estate. 467

will be made next Friday, when Denis 
F. Gorman, general organiser of the 
U. I. U. will address a meeting of 
ell furniture worker» in the Lebor 
Temple.

--
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LABOR CONFLICTS 
SEEM TO SPREAD

Passenger Traffic

IW IN EFFEi Changes in Industry Have 
x Caused Most of Recent 

Troubles
AND

Oobourg, Trenton, Belle- 
ow In effect. Particular»

.

DISPUTE OVER MARBLE
o Service

Bricklayers and Marble Work
ers May Soon Be at 

Loggerheads.

Lbes via Windsor.
« The Canadian ” i8

go (Cent. Sts.) S.S# a.in. to T \ It (Mich. Cen.) S.M X'l’? 
It (Mich. Cen.) 6.06 (’££'

.... e.espun.lEÏ; 
- JH® »-™- (£.T.)

s (wtoVsi/)'
ih Direction.

Changes in Industry have caused 
most of the troubles at present ex
isting within labor circles of Toronto. 
The latest phase of this problem Is 
the strike now progressing with the 
eheetmetal workers refusing- to work 
with carpenters 
construction.

This trouble is termed “jurisdiction
al rights,” and the Way out of the dif
ficulty is dot In sight, nor does It end 
with the present cotifllet. The sheet- 
metsl workers day that they ehould 
have all eheetmetal work on the build
ing, euch aa door» mfcde of Hollow 
Steel, eheetmetal trimming, which 1» 
wood filled and skirts the walls of 
every modern fireproof building, as 
well as fireproof material which sur
rounds the window frames. The car
penters are doing the work more effi
ciently and cheaper, despite the higher 
wage paid, and the struggle seems to 
be between the metal workers and 
carpenters, with the employer stand
ing looking on While his busitieee goes 
to the wall and the men Idee their 
funds.

tet-Llbrary-Oompertmrat-
lleepere, and Flret-class 
ich direction, 
era-ted between Montre*! >aclfio and MlohlEsn-cîn: 
nel via Windsor on trains 
dally, and-No. 2» Keat

on the Royal Bank

1 Agents, er write M. G. 
and Tenge 8ts„ Toronto.

Way

HCAG
ntre;

On Verge ef CenflioL
Marble workers and bricklayers are 

also on the verge of a conflict Owing 
te the substitution of marble, or Imi
tations of marble, being used on large 
constructions, they claim the right to 
set eueh material», while the brick
layers claim the work as their right 
Within the local bricklayer»' organi
sation, another fight prevails. Men 
who have come from the old country 
are Incensed at some statements made 
•by an International officer of the union, 
and a national ethiggle may replace 
the Jurisdictional problem.

The electrical workers are also 
fighting among themselves, owing to 
the existence ef two factions, one 
called the “Mchfuity” and the other 
the “Read: and Murphy" faction. In 
face of these facts local labor men do 
net pee their way dear te deal with 
other problems that confront the ia- 

1 her world, and these splits can ae- 
oeunt tar the small vote polled by 
labor candidates during the recent 
election.

d Service
t

EAST SOU NO—DAILY.
6.46»

11.06 p,
6.46 «into 8.36

to 9.00• V
• •. 6.46 I 

n Drawing-Room Steeping C 
ago to both directions, 
nrt Oar and Pullman Sleet
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REBEL ALBANIANS 
WON A VICTORYDaily, except Sunday. 

Station 1

x S.15 p.m.
Loyal Forces Put to Flight by 

Tribesmen Near 
Durazzo

l. Connecta at 
[uskoka Lakes, 
wtant steamer 10 a.m.

I.llp-JLake. Parry 
mnectione all
n train Sunday

’Canadian Frees Deseetoh.
DURAZZO, Albania, July L—A force 

of Albanian Government troops, which 
bad remained loyal -to Prince Witltem, 
waa defeated by the insurgent Alban
ian Mussulman tribesmen at Malltueb, 
a little to the north of Duras to on 
Sunday, but the news was suppressed 
until today. The government troops 
under the commend of Frank Bib Doda 
were compelled to retire to lebmi, near 
the coast between Durazzo ond Aleesio.

The defeat and flight of the loyal 
troops are attributed in government 
circles here to foreign Influences and 
also to the fact that prenfc Bib Doda's 
Men had dispersed into small bodies 
«fid «en» on pillaging expeditions on 
therir own account.

It te feared by the authorities here 
that the rebels are now concentrating 
their forces preparatory j;o making 
another attack on the capital,

elle and Napenee.

t 2.10 p.m.
intermediate 

r Pfcton. Re-

CAR SERVICE 
Information at Ticket 
Ion. Adel. 3488.

2.10p.m.ra.

246T

o LIVERPOOL

ADA, JULY II
CATHOLIC CHURCH IN

NEED OF ADVERTISING
Carried All Steamers.

July 4 
July 18

Canadian Frees Despatch.
ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.. July 1.— 

More publicity for the Catholic Church 
and Its doctrines wae advocated by 
Biehop McFaul of the Trenton diocese, 
following a pontifical mass which for
mally opened the annual convention of 
the American Catholic Educational As
sociation. r

"We want to get our ohurch. and her 
doctrines before the public," said the 
bishop. “We must let the people know 
who we are and what we stand for. 
There ha* been too much of a disposi
tion to keep our religion to ourselves."

MONTREAL I
lation! Elevate 
Rooms! 

t Promenades! Or- 
Jnsurpassed Cuisine

Smoking

i

WEST VIRGINIA NOW
A LIQUORLESS STATEngers Carried.

V Canadian Press Despatch.
WHEELING, W. Va, July 1.—West 

Virginia entered the column of prohi
bition states last midnight, and today 
lte residents are trying to adjust them
selves to the new conditions imposed 
by the Yost Act. said to be one of the 
most drastic prohibitory measure* 
ever enacted In the United States.

‘'For rent" signe In wlndoWq of 
nearly six hundred buildings thruout 
the state where yesterday intoxicating 
liquors were sold In abundance, give 
mute evidence of the change wrought 
by the new law. Not a liquor sign or 
advertisement can be seen In the lm. 
portant cities and towns.

JTFIC TRANSPORT
York, London Dlreet.

« July 4 Mln’tonka July t 
July 11 Min'apolls.. July!

HITE STAR '

irk, Queenstown, Llverpeew
July 2 Cedric ..........July 1®
July 9 Celtic ..........July ffij

n—Queenstown—Liverpool
.............................July 14, Aug. 11

............................ Aug. 25, Sept. **
ASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
d up. according to steBmsr. 
on—Mediterranean—e-Italy
...............................July 11; Aug. «
............................... Sept. 19, Oct. 24

UNCLE SAM'S NAVY IS
NOW WITHOUT LIQUOR

ir Agent, 41 King St. East,’ 
jton St. E„ Toronto. t4ttt

Canadien Frees Despatch.
WASHINGTON, July 1.—Secretary 

ef the Navy Daniels’ famous order 
banishing Intoxicants from the United 
States navy went Into effect today. J* 
not only abolished the traditional wine 
mese of the officers, but bare all alco
holic liquors from every ship and shore 
station of the navy, Beginning today 
any officer found In possession of al
coholic liquor on board ship or at any 
naval station will be guilty of miscon
duct. Commanding officers will be 
held directly reeponslble for the en- 

. forcement of the "dry edict.”

INE
Ihh THE WORLD.

FROM NEW YORK.
..July 1 | 
..July 16 1 
■ July 21 j
July 29 1

nla
nla
nla ..
inta. .

.
TO ENLARGE UNION.

53 YONGE ST. Toronto organized upholsterers, 
heretofore an exclusive organization, 
pave decided to open their rank» to 
»ll men engaged In allied crafts, and 
an organized attempt to induce car
pet men, curtain and shade hangers, 
fratpery worker», and awning men,

ed7tf
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MONEY EXCHANGE BONDS STOCKS 1 COMMERCE METALS !
MARKET KEPT IN SMALL GAINS IN

IRREGULAR GROOVE NEW YORK STOCKS WHEAT STRONGER 
ON SPECIAL NEWS

9 NEW YORK STOCKS FRUIT BUSINESS 
NOT VERY ACTIVECo- <14 West King treet), bad the following quotations: 

—Railroads.—
High. Low. CL Sates.

iif'SL V.-.S* "* «* »* .....t £ ns Its sa s* •'

■■■■■Inter Met: ...il «i ÎÎJj 
K^C^utb'.: ï«5 ÏTU ms -874 

* S.S.M. ..123% ...

ftfe:-as«'a'88

The Canadian Ban 
of Commerce

X
V. I*

Influences Were Ef- Quotations Receded After a
Fast Rush of Short 

Covering.

Special
fective

;;;; Ho'iday Dylness Resulted in 
Cheaper Strawberries on 

Market - '

: GARDEN STUFF ARRIVES
Leamington District Makes 

Large Shipments—Cher
ries Still Down.

Liverpool Was Higher — 
Storms Threaten to Impede 

Domestic Harvest

SAGGED FOR A WHILE

—- Railway Officials 
Express Confidence.

ill

Paid-Up Capital 
Best..........................

$15,000,000 
$18,500,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries
Erery Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commeree is equipped 

issoa, on application, drafts on the principal cities acd towns 
world, drawn In the currency of the country In which the drafts are 
payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every 
scription of banking business throughout the world.

YORK, July l—Wall street, 
10.30 tun. — Conditions abroad 
probably responsible for the moderate 
setback registered by the local stock 
market in today’s early dealings. In
ternational Irenes ruled lower in Lon
don, where apprehension regarding the 
situation in Ulster was revived.

The deadlock in the Mexican nego
tiations also 'exerted an adverse In flu - 

Losses did not exceed fractions 
HEW YORK, July 1.—Special in- ——moat caees recoveries speedily 

Suenoea were again affective in keep- T? . .
lag the «took market within a narrow ,°?iy **'"* ^lte were Atlantic
and irregular groove today. Foreign L„ine’ Rapld Transk and Llgett
and domestic news was the usual mix- i yer* preferred, which advanced
<Ure of favorable and Unfavorable hap- a Trading was fairly active
venlnge, the former converging large- jtn" indications of some Investment 
ly around crop conditions. Advices aemand- 
concerning corn were highly encour
aging and the government report ee- 
i.mated this year’s cotton area at sub
stantially 37,000,000 acres. Condition 
of the growing staple Is vastly better 
than that reported a month ago, but 
vsnswhat under the corresponding 
period test year.

ULSTER CONTRIBUTED

Revival of Gold Exports Sug
gested — Bonds 

Irregular.

Î:
were

y Oats Down to Lowest Price 
—Shorts in Pork Were

/
all

of the three>
N.T.,oSt 65* 64%

Western .. 3314
JJ. * West...1042............................

çpsrziM “ i1!£ 
& „» J 1$

umSÆry164* ^ ^ w»
Inv. Co. ... 12 12% 12 12it

do. pref. ... 3x14 34 7H1A ^ w. Maryland. 18% . .*** .**
—Industrials—

Mp,:: 26 ti8* 68*

Amer. Can... 27% 2744..
• pref. ... 91% 91% 90% 90% .Car * F. 50%... ...'.”*

Am. Ice Sec.. 30 ................

a™: ??*V.:w% 61
i::: 8*

* a»
Ms. Becur.... 14%................' ...'

Yrtrol-- 69% 69% 59% 69% 
g»1- Biscuit..132 ................
SSftgSSr137/4 18% 13*

Tenn. Cop.... «3% 33% 33
U. 8. Rub.... 58% 58% 58% 68% 
do. 1st pr.. .102% 102% 103% 102%

V. 8. Steel.. 61% 61% 60% 60%
ref. ...109% 109% 109 109

do. fives ...102%............................
Utah Cop. .. 67% 68 67% 67%
W. U. Tel.... 67% 67% 67% 67% 
West. Mfg... 73% 73% 71% 71%

NEW YORK COTTON.

i ter t
Squeezed.

Agence.

ÈWKSpaM

whoieVe1 60cqUper o?»ke? bom Uic decl,ne l-«c advance, oats
d°1?twax green I visio^ st^g out^m^c^Ta

hous-e Sharply.

Apples—Wine Sapa. 62.60 per case u * .fat a up e<>arply at the outset,
Blueberries—16c and 16c per box^ but toere was Plenty for sale on the

to per bunch. I J®Jf^ ®n<* S ,wa* found that export 
13 76 n*r “Jïït-8tandsrd<’ *4’ and ponies | bIde fal]ed to reâect the advance 

Curants^Tted 76c and at . ^ ahown fry Liverpool future» The
(very fewir ’ “d 11 per basket reason appeared to be that deliveries 
.^berriea—flour. 49c to 60c per 11-quart — ^ contracts at Liverpool had
>aaket, sweet black oherries, |l to 61.60 IP—®eed *nto strong hands, whereas In 
cm b^,VV ®Jtra choice, 61.75 per baa- other r*fP«cts. The trade situation 
hfli half-baskets, black, 40c to 76o per I a’cr°a* the Atlantic had undergone no
A^fornten, ,2:50 pc box. Mipme^ g* ^

,4,°C«to !?op" materially enlarged.
k!t ' K tTUH- 11 “d per ha- I Notwithstanding that rain southwest 

tr?},£r44'' and 68’., ,4.76 per I checking efforts from the coun- 
b?i’m6VL.Viî5 per box; 46’», ,4 per box. try> wheat market Here sagged at 

Limes—,1.26 per hundred. one time below last night’s level Pro

region had a good dew to do with the 
temporary tdowntunj. The fact that 
hedging sales were lighter than on 
previous days tended, however, to
bulte* tbe advanta$® Anally with the

011

I
fl<

THE DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN CO.
12 King Street West.

TlIn corn the outcome variedNEW YORK, July 1—Wall street, 
noon.—Quotations again receded after 
the first rush of short covering, that 
movement constituting a large part of 
the first hour's activity. The market 
b?1 drifted ldly with business at low

'I
DIVIDEND NOTICE

for the Six months "Lndlog" 30th.' (̂1 per cent->
per annum, has been declared on the peiinanem etock ^fh« ^X Per cent- 
te due and payable at the office of the oompanv, 12 KVne 
ronto, on and after the 2nd day of July, 1914 *■“* «veet Went,

Notice te further given that the Transfer " Books of _
dosed from tbe 22nd to the 30th tost, both daye induriveCompany h

3

doExpiration of the bond conversion 
privilege accounted for the compara
tive strength of Brooklyn Transit, but 
such changes as were recorded else- 
where had no especial significance.

Gains of 1 to 2 points In various In- 
dustrial securities of a speculative 
onaraoter attracted little attention. 
Bonds were irregular.

Confidence in Future.
Several prominent railroad execu

tives were quoted as expressing confi
te the ' future, but their utter- 

ware out of tune with May eara- 
tepk reported by several of the larger 
reads, new York Central's system re- 
POvted a net decrease of ,2,367,000,the 
FettnsylTanla Unes lost over 1700,000 
«ad Book Island’s operating income 
fall off over $600,000.

New York Central was weakest of 
the stocka to Its particular class and 
New Haven declined two points to 
within a fraction of Its low record. De
fault of Interest on various bond Is
sues of the Cincinnati, Hamilton and 
Dayton Railway, 8t. Louis and San 
Jraoolsoo Railway and Rock Island 
Ce. was announced.

Ulster Contributed, 
darter situation contributed to 

tea heavy undertone here. London 
sold Americans at borne and later 
here, disposing of several thousand 
titares, mainly U. S. Steel, Amalgam
ated Copper and Union Pacific. Conti
nental markets gave no further signs 
<St agitation over conditions In Eastern 
Europe.

Another decline In exchange, fol
lowed by a speedy recovery, suggested 
revival of gold exports. Further large 
cash transfers to the Pacific coast were 
made Local money ratee were undis
turbed by the shifting of loans reault- 

heavy mid-year Interest and 
dividend payments.

Bonds were Irregular. >

Am.
ly

-E. M. HOLLAND, . 
General Mane

Toronto, June 22nd, 1914.

1
COMMUNICATE

with us if you are Interested in

Investment Securities
We ere Specialists In

Unlisted Issues

DIVIDENDS DUE 
PAYABLETODAY

1 was not

33

do.Except January, Today is the 
, Heaviest Payment Day in 

the Year.

,p,A endPeaches—-81.60 and 11.76 per box.
Plums—,1.26 to ,2 per box.
Strawberries—8c to 12c per box.
Watermelons—45c to 66c each.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Asparagus—81.60 to ,2 per basket.

MSrLw-SLL- —• - -Cauliflower—81.26 per box. wen* toto ««feet today and resulted In«,2B0 perc~te: 31 sssutss
hamper: 1Bc to “Tthe^rff^Tte Trely'onan^T^/eÆ^ 3126 ^ -til puzzles ÆFSfig? £SK

Egg plant—26c each. spectlon here have been made more
Ih0££ve-An?erlcan’ ’6-60 to <6 per !00- r^a7-_ Rf1"» southwest counted 
bu*?ck’ against values, but were partly offset

-Æ'StjïïSi ÎLlrZJSSt Eteards, Morgan t Co.KSfSrStr.fiKKsTL.te.F- ? IH»S.U ..Fom,*,
-Ssffi@S',aa?«wls5.*vJS5‘S - SSlssMxaar-

Wholesale Fish Quotations. ?*^e“,ary f°r buyers bid as high as IJ u " 1 1 11
8ktaîô^c11u,n1cÎCpe,?,ibb- could tVob“teeS.Kw^ta^ M” COTTON CROP OF UÂ
SraSTteV lb. ;,i ' Tttr&fS 4edr£Pe,lng lnfluence I PROMISES BIG YIELD

Haddock—8c per lb.
Mackerel—20c and 25c each.
Clams—12 5° barrel; 81.60 per 100.
Lobster—26c and 30c per lb 
Sea salmon—23c per lb 
Pickerel—12c per lb.
Pike—7c and 8c per lb.

Mining Stock».

HERON & CO
. -t...

Members Toronto stock Bxohsnc
1$ KING ST. W„ TORONTO

Elrickaon Perkins A Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 
14 West King street. Toronto, report the 

ng fluctuations on the New Yolk 
Exchange :

Prey.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

,...12.76 12.96 12.60 12.72 12.78 
....12.83 12.88 12.68 12.71 12.78

........12.63 12.66 12.41 12.60 12.62

........12.71 12.76 12.62 12.61 12.72

........12.60 12.67 12.43 12.63 12.61

. y ..12.63 12.72 12.49 12.66 12.64

Yesterday being a holiday, there 
are a number of dividends to he paid 
today. These number thnr. r»-*v 
other time of the year except January. 
Quarterly and half-yearly payments \ July 
are due, as well as semi-annual in- 
etalments upon bonds, etc. The list 
follows :

followl
Cotton

!

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM
Members Toronto Stork Hh

STOCKS AND Bi

Aug.
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Mar.

Quarterly Dividends.

Stocks — Ames - Holden-M c Cready 
Co., pref.; Brazilian Trac., L.and P. 
Co., pref.; Canada Life Assurance Co.; 
Can. Per. Mortgage Corp.; Can. Con
sol Felt C«, pref.; Can. Con. Rubber 
Co., com. and prefT; Can. Oen. Elec. 
Co.; Can. Pac. Ry. Co.; Carter-Crume 
Co., pref.; Cen. Can. Loan & Sav. Co.; 
City Dairy Co., com. and pref.; Con
sumers’ Gas Ço.; Crown Trust Co.; 
Demerara Elec. Co.; Dominion Cannerb. 
pref.; Dominion Park Co.; Dominion 
Textile Co.; Dominion Trust Co.; Du
luth Sup. Trac Co., com. and pref.; 
Dunlop Tire Co., com. and pref.; East
ern Can. Sav. & Loan Co. j Bias tern 
Trust Co.; Goodwin’s Ltd., pref.; Hali
fax Elec. Tram. Co.; Illnoie Traction 
Co., pref.; Laurentlde Co.; Lon. and 
Can. Loan and Agency Co.; Mackay 
Cos., com. and pref. ; Maritime Tel. and 
Tel., com. and pref.; National Trust 
Co.; North Ohio Traction and L. Co., 
pref.; Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.; Ontario 
Loan and Debenture Co. ; Ottawa Elec. 
Co.; Ottatfa Elec. Ry Co.; Ottawa Gas 
Co.; Ottawa L., H. and P. Co.; Porto 
Rico Rys., com. and pref.; Wm. A. 
Rogers, com. and pref.; Smart-Woods, 
com. and pref. ; Toronto Elec. Light 
Co.; Toronto Gen. Trust Corp.; To
ronto Mortgage Co.; Toronto Sav. and 
Loans Co.; Toronto Ry. Co.; Tri-City 
Ry. and L. Co., com. and pref.; Twin 
City R. T. Co., com. and pref. ; Union 
Trust Co.; West India Elec. Co.; Win
nipeg Elec. Ry Co.

Banks—Bank of Nova Sdotla, Ban
que Provinciale du Can.,
Bank, Métropolites Bank, Moleons 
Bank, Montreal City and Die. Sav. 
Bank.

NEW YORK CURB.

Quotations and transactions on the 
New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins A Co. (John G. Beaty) :

—Close—
Bid. Ask.

\ ‘ EXPRESS EMPLOYES 
WILL BE RETAINED

LkSïSE
30 Toronto St.. Toronto. fj|g

Buffalo ..... ..
Dome Mines ...
Foley - O’Brien 
Granby ...
Bollinger 
Kerr Lake 
La Rose .
McKinley
Nlpleeing ..........................
Yukon Gold.....................
Cigar Stores ................... =

Sales : Kerr Lake. 100; La Rose, 100; 
McKinley, 100; Cigar Stores, 100.

% 1
I » • 24626 30

7? 79%
......... 1*% 19%

310 d« 

too

6 6%Other Companies to Take 
Over Business of United 

States Express Co.

x LYON& & PLUi% i%
6fi 70

Members Toronto Stock Exohs

, J growing cotton crop of the United States
LIVERPOOL CLOSE. | today, was reported by the department of

Wheat wh . . , agriculture as being 70.8 per cent, of a
higher ’ *d to 1%d “Ehori corn, %a normal, with the area In cultivation as 

e ’ , i 86,960,000 acres.
The condition of the crop 1s slightly

less than one per cent, below the ave- _______
rage condition on June 26 for the past Porcunine >nJ ». a. :ten yeara Bad weather early In the sea- pm® *nd Cobalt Sto<
eon caused a low condition In a number I TELEPHONE M. 4oas.o
of states, but during June the condition "
in those localities Improved greatly,

6% 6% a
2% 2% r_87% 89 . véfy

maple
haveII I

üâSTèïSR,£3.
i^L.Ie-rfa.iraî,c*S?îtatlon **ency today, 
«one of the 16,000 employes will be out 
of employment, as the business of the 
company will be transacted by other 
companies which have taken over 
practically all of the mileage operated 
by the dissolving corporation, 
absolute liquidation of the company 
will not be effected for several months, 
in this city other companies today took 
over 800 horses and 600 wagons.

the 15,000 employee of the United 
States Express Company, whose salar
ie# aggregated 86,000,000 a year, 14 000 
will continue in the positions they have 
held, merely becoming responsible to 
new employers.

The remainder comprise the various 
office employes, who will be retained 
until the business of the company is 
finished.

CRIMINAL CHARGE IN
NEW HAVEN WRANGLE ’ FLEMING &

dip*r ml

SMembers Standard Stock B

310 LUMSDEN BUM
8T, LAWRENCE MARKET.

BOSTON, June 80.—The first crim
inal charges arising from thé construc
tion of the Hampden Railroad In West
ern, Mass., the subject of many hear
ings In which waste and extravagance 
were charged, came yesterday with the 
report of a special Middlesex County 
Grand Jury at East Cambridge.

Charles S. Mellen, former president 
of the New Haven, Ralph D. Gillette, 
deceased president of the Hampden 
Railroad and of the company that did 
the construction work. F. 8. Mosely and 
F. 8. Mosely and Company, note brok
ers, New York, were Indicted for con
spiracy to defraud the Cambridge 
Savings Banks that bought three 
notes issued by the Hampden Railroad 
Corporation and Indorsed by the 
Hampden Investment Company.

Gustavus Geopper, president of the 
Baet Cambridge Savings Bank, which 
bought two notes for 116,000 and 86,000 
each, with the members of his Invest
ment committee, was Indicted for con
spiracy on the ground that they loaned 
the money on insufficient security,

A similar charge Is brought against 
President Edward R. Cogswell and 
members of the Investment committee 
of the Cambridge Savings Bank, which 
bought a note for 826,000,

MARKED EX-DIVIDEND.

NORTHWEST CARS 

Test’dy. Last wk. Last
—Retail Prices.— 

airy Produce- 
Eggs/new, dozen....4.. o 28
Duqk eggs, dozen............. o 60

Poultry— *arroer*. dairy..80 26 to $Ô'sÔ

Chickens, dressed, lb... .,0 18 to 80 23 
Chickens, spring, lb. zs
Ducks, spring, lb....
Turkeys, dressed, lb.... o 18 

MSquabs, dressed, each... 0 46

Beef, per lb. ...........
Spring Iamb-

Front quarters................... 0 36
Hind quarters................... n 36
Chop»! per lb................  0 40

Fillets, per lb.,.
Loins, per lb,,,

J-ega. per lb.
Pork—

Chops, per lb.
Loins, per lb.
Legs, per lb..
Shoulders ,,,, 

vegetables—
Beets, 6c per bunch, three 

bunches ,,,,,
Carrots, per bunch,
Onions, large green thr<
bunches ...................
Onions, seed, per bunch, 9 06 
Radishes, 6 bunches,,,.
Peas, per basket...............
Splnaoh, per peck,,,,,,, „
Tomatoes, per basket, I

Qralii-V "!SX; an!;;;;;K$;i........
Busk wheat bushel ‘li?,’, W 

Hay and Straw—
gay, per toa,,,,„,»,,$i$ oo to ,20 oo
Hay, mixed, pee ton,,, IT 00 18 00
SSwriSMaX;;: 1?8 11 "

rK'WKVBiiagi
S$e3SSCS$85"Sf8
Beef, choice sides, cwt.18 00 li oo 
Beef, medium. cwt..,,,I|
Beef common, erwt,$
Mutt°n, cwt.
Veals, cwt. ...........,,,,,,
Dressed hogs. owf,,,,,.
Hogs over ISO 11*.
Lambs, yearling 
Spring Iambs 

lb. ...

li
I

ibis fo
46Minneapolis 

Duluth ....
Chicago ...
Winnipeg ....Holiday,

0 SOThe Cl
197 112
115 20

J- P. CANNON & they
t for tPRIMARY MOVEMENTS.0 86 0 46

FAIR OUTLOOK FOR 
PEACE IN MEXICO

« k,n°L.V=" CO"M,M,ON'
0 25 0 26

Test’dy, last wk, Lastyr.0 23 a.Wheat—

M »«
«few»

’ 12*,oelPte ..... 804.000
Shipments ,.. 788,000

Joint. . , WEST, TOI
Adelaide 3342-3343.3344,80 10 to 80 30 In’ Dominion Of »osteLOUIS J. WEST &

8S22^.<SPiswa.u
Phones-Day, M. 1806; Night,

848,000
677,000■

W000 1,206,000 
748,000 411,000 Relations With Latin-Ameri- 

can Countries Also 
Strengthened

W!Half-Yearly Dividends,
Bonds—Can. Cottons, Ltd.; Can. 

Gight and Power Co.; Can. Pac. Ry. 
Co.; Demerara Elec. Co., first mort
gage; Detroit United Ry.; Dominion 
Park Co.,’’A”; Dom. Tex.Oo, (Montmor
ency#; Duluth Ry.. Lake and Winni
peg Ry.; Eastern Car Co.; Halifax 
Kite. Tram. Go.; Kaministlqula Power 
Co.; Laurentlde Co.; Maritime TeL 
and Tel. Co.; Mexico Tramways Co., 
6 per cent.; Montreal L., H. and P. Co.; 
4% per cent.; Montreal Tramways Co,; 
National Breweries; New Bruns, Tel. 
Co.; Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co.; 
Ottawa Gas Co.; Shaw. W. and P. Oo. 
(Con. Mtge.) ; Sherbrooke Ry, and 
Pow, Co.; Stanfield’s, Ltd.; Steel Co, 
of Canada; Toronto Elec, Light Co,; 
Toronto Power Co, (deb, stock); To
ronto Railway Oo, (deb.); Western 
Can. P. (first mortgage) ; West India 
Elec, Co,; Winnipeg Elec, Ry, Co,

V en the Stocks—Canada Trust-Oo,; Can, Pac,
bourse today, Exchange on London I ?y ®r?a* YY***
20 murks 50% pfennigs for cheques 0o-', HhJUax F»re tes, Oe,( Imp,Money 4 and 4% p.,^ Ste ^reet^ Co’, M'anuf^^U^, 

°f diScount and 2 ®-e p- cent
PARIS BARELY STEADY Estate Loan Co. of Can,! Société d’Ad-

______  __ minis Generate; Sun Life Ass, Co. of
PAMS, July 1.—Prioes were barely Can • Trueta and Guarantee Co. 

steady on the bouree today, Three per Bieaurp am
oent. ventes, 81 francs 46 oen times for 80 BU'T ON,
the account. Exchange on London. 36 , „ ■ T~—
frames 14 1-2 pentlmee for cheques « l^**nra”*d toe In-
Mvarte rate efdtooount, * «Ta per 006.^^ Oorporakm for

•6.*4 0 30 
• * • » •
♦ 4 » »,

0 1« CHICAGO DELIVERIES.

on July contractez 
1» 76e" 
Pork,

LONDON TRADING LIGHT.
LONDON. July 1.—American securi- 

iles opened quiet and unchanged to
day. Trading was light during the first 
hour and most of the list eased off. At 
noon prices ranged from unchanged to 
3-1 below parity.

0 30
Chicago deliveries 

SS Auzh*l«> oats.
adds * 
me are,~ 0 20 0 25I ".n.

.. 0 It 

.. 0 if 

.. 0 it
:: \Wooïa££L*TÛ- 10-006 u,ro“ Porcupine Legal Cards

cook a mitohbll
tors, Noterias, etc., TempteBul 
mjphMk°; Konnedy's Block. South

Canadian Frees Dessatoh.
WASHINGTON, July J.-vBfter a 

$14 60 te $16 00 conference with Secretary Bryan, Pre- 
i;1! $ “ % [aident Wilson authorized

ment today that the Mexican situa
tion was as favorable as it may be un- 

M®x,can factions get together,
■ Further, the president refused to die- , „ ,, . ™

<£%'ïïïr>».«,Tb2KrÆ M JSaasrJV

gff’ass;Kl.r!"......’{mjeS tt.rj.Æ’ÏÎÆiï*’and 12°trïïui6V1,Mm7.'SûSS.,“î=-
L°Uo,tllng the lnternal affair“ ot

fttitew, W<f, JL per VbV,* 06% The nreeident still U hopeful thaj •*»«« wantel Jt
Woe}, unwashed, coarse. 9 17U I mediation will bring about peace, and -*

ssxtSw • "

............................ I 1 Mrs

has prhown that the United statesaanta.ttnp.Æi±^
gsandlsemeni,

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, He, L ear let...........
’ I HPy' Ho, 1, oar lots,,,,

[Bteaw, ear lots...............
Potatoes. New Brunswick 

Delawares

♦•’°o Ü 10

n 10
LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS. the state.

LIVERPOOL, July 1—PoUowing are 
toe stocks of breads tuffs provisions In 
Liverpool: Wheat, L418.600 centals; 
oorn. 864,000 bushels; baoon, 14.800 
boxes: hams, 6800 boxes; sheulders, 
2800 boxes; butter, *500 cwts,: cheese, 
28,200 boxes; lard, 6600 tierces.

*. F. D.CALGARY OIL1 66 1 760 10
o'so, 0 46 Hotel ... .1HIDES AND BKINS.0 20

,,, 0 60 0 60 O. ...

" 8 “ VaCrown Reserve, 2 par cent, 
Nlplsslng, 6 .per oent,
Beotia common, 1 1-8 per rent, 
Tucketta preferred. 1 8-4 per cent, 
Fairbanks-Morse preferred, 1 per 

oent,
Textile preferred,
HiUorest preferred.
Beotia preferred, I 
Montreal Telegraph, 2 per oent.

the ratePRICES IMPROVED. 69
«

- BERLIN, duly 1,—Trading 
but prices improved slight!'

was dull i’H»i

1-8 per cent,
1 8-4 pep cent 
per cent,

1 !

fv&a

810.1. MERSOI 8 CO.* 10 00

* FURTHER FINANCIAL
TROUBLE IS AVERTED

f
13 00 
10 00 AILWAV
1»NEW YORiC, July l^-The Clafliq 

bankruptcy has been on the verge of 
further complication thru the - Impend
ing proceedings about to be instituted 
against a company Indebted to -the 
ClaJUn concern for $4,000,000.

The trouble arose thru the insistent 
demands of a small bank, which is a 
comparatively large holder of this 
Clamn subsidiary paper, to be reliev
ed of a part of tbs* responsibility.

After a conference between the va-- 
rious committees It was 
the paper to q 
by the Oiaflin Company, and would 
have involved It in an Involuntary and 
hostile bankruptcy proceeding. In or
der te avoid the danger on merchan
dise claims tt has been determined to 
pay all such as soon as presented.

OPEN OFFICES HERE.

EARNINGSa COTTONV i 
GRAIN

STOCK#
BONDS.« a

îr : : s ft :;>» : .• • 81
POULTRVy WHOLESALE,

Mi. M. P. Malloy wholesale eoultrv J“le °< (dd ducks as^toluSg 
right oU They are only worth 10c to

« KtSfeU!::;?.

WOTS THRUOUT CROATIA 
SERVIANS THREATENED CHICAGO

WHEAT
’

0 85

aj’Sît.'ïïusî’s car
spending month of 111*. Pf the town hall and lemanded 1
ea2î5n«a«5îe?îrto BaIlway tepgrtment to® F*ror return a Servian deeoratlen 
rernlngs tor the week ended June 28 reo*nt>y conferred on him. 
^^!^U,ncreas® P* 12,81$ pver the .. Author crowd went to the house of 

^ ye“’ The the Speaker pf fh<. Croatian D^ whe 
28^hn- tnTt Januayy t»t UP to June I J* * Servian, and made g noteÿ 
18 fhow a decrease ot $1,167, in com- mt-n»tration against nfan S '
P tam* tlm* “ lei«- I ,„fl*Ver?1 Pe^ie were ' gmested but

Northern Pacific gross earnings for ! *af®r released. ” ’ DUC
toe month of May shov ed an Increase 
Pf $84,963 pver tire corresponding 
month pf 1913. The li months of thé

1
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agreed that 
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INCORPORATED 186»

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Funds

thatwas
$11,560,000

13^175,000,
! !
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Royal Bank 
Building0

There is nothing that we will 
not do to conform to a ten
ant's requirements, provided 
we can consistently comply 
with such requirements.

RENTING AGENTS.
FRED.N. ROSS SCO., Ltd-

LUMSDEN BUILDING
6 Adelaide Street East.
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FARMING, LIVE STOCK, HORTICULTURE AMD EVERYTHING OF FARM INTEREST
NO WOOL MARKET! CANADA

7

CREOSOTE ADDS GREATLY
TODURABUTÏ OF FENCES

%cured is determined by 
department of agriculture:

Oil Absorbed. Penetration
Lbs. Inchee._ 

. 1.9

HOLIDAY TRADING 
BRISK FOR CATTLE

the Minnesota 111.50; 68, 70 lbe., at 811.60; 11, 70 lbs., 
at 811.40.

Cal» ■EL ■■■■g

K.r.Ms'Tffî s aw»
springers at $50 to *70 each.

Dunn and Levâck sold 27 carloads el i 
HVê stock :

Butcher.U-1 1050 ljta. at *8.60: ». 1010
SS- !t ««'a tî® lb* .ft *7'90: e8«

$•; 3, 880 lbs. at $8; 1, 720 lbs. atC £: ?• 1000 lbs. at 88.25;’ 7.’ 968 lb. il
I'-JO, 10. 9*0 ms. at 88 20. 4, 1000 lb*, at 
i 910 'b.8, a‘ *8: 8. 880 lbs. at 87.16;
1. 860 lbs. at 87.76.

t**° ,be- at 87.50; 1, 1440 lbs. 17.60; 1, 1660 lbs. at 87.
..u VUf1lb!' at >8.75; 1, 1080 lbs. 
at 86: 2, 1020 lbs. at |7.50; 1, 860 lbs. at 
18.75; 1, 1050 lbs. at $4.26; 3. 1160 lbs at
86.60; 10, 660 lbs. at $6.26; 2, 1210 ibai at
l«Sn: î’ ÎÎÎ ‘,b*- at 86.60: 3. 1010 lbs. at
**•50; 2, 870 lbs. at $6.76; 1, 780 lbs. at16.40; 3. 1120 lbs. at $7: 1 530 lbs. Vx
]}•*• 8. *J0 1b». ad 86.30; 1. 960 lbs. at
♦8 60; 1, 960 lbs. at $4.76: 1, 870 lbs. at 87;
1. 810 lbs. at $6.60; 2. 1040 lbe. at $6.76. 

Milker»—1 at $90; 1 at $16; 1 at ilk 
Hogs—600 at 18.50 fed and watered.

Representative Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

136 oattla; One extra choice load of 21 
steers at $8.76; 3 loads of choice steers at 
$8.60; and the balance of the steers and 
heifers at $8 to $8.35: good cows at $6.60 
to $7; medium cqws at 36.76 to $6.50. 
common cows at $6 to $5.50; bulls at 
$6.60 to $7.60; 260 lambs at *11 to $11.76 
per cwt. ; 176 calves at *6.86 to $10.58; 50

I
12 at *7.60 to $11.

Species.
Ash.............
CottonWOod
Poplar................ $.25

These posts absorb in the neighbor
hood of two pounds of oil per poet, and 
It penetrates to the depth of about 
one-half inch. For cottonwood, ash 
and poplar the best treatment seemed 
to be 80 minutée in the hot bath fol
lowed by 40, minutes In the cold bath, 
while for Jack pine and red oak 80 
minutes in the hot bath and 30 minute»
In the cold bath. The length of life
of cottonwood and poplar untreated Is Some years ago the reason given for 
four to five years, while the treated is *b**P.raising not being more profitable 
claimed to 'last for about 20 years. H. ÎJjJîl MÎ^^woeî^mî'nflrdniiht'tiveni 
O. Cheÿney, professor or forestry In wïïVSi*/deal ofSruto h?K I?»*?#!? 
Î5î University, claims that ter prlS had been paid for the wool it
th* penetration obtained with balsam, would have increased the profite from 
spruce and maple Is so slight in depth **eep raising and thus induced the 
even with hot and cold baths that it is 5*ne*r* of the province to keep more 
a waste Of time to give them more fhe?p; ,T1,*e ** not true to the same »«- 
th"1 • dip er a brush treatment. He clip of^wooTwas“pr^eriy"" Wt lf the 
also states that white oak, tamarack, would be able to pay stiu higher prices 
white and red cedar and locuet and with the object ot determining aduu 
similar woods age not difficult to treat, improvements in ths marketing of wool 
but they lasted so long without treat- would have the desired result, enquiries 
ment that the use of preservatives was Zei*e made of a large number of firms 
not warranted. He is, however, strong SEE!!* «le! m“"u!MtUrlng
in taxer of treating cottonwood, pop- at
iar, willow and Jack pine posts. *Vtndt5f

CTeofcit# will readily ignite, conae- amount of Canadian wool used, and what 
quently care must be taken not to tot criticisms they had to offer regardlna It 
It corns in touch with Are. In case it a,M* *£*1 suggestion* they could make 
does water poured slowly in the tank X™, r.e£r*"f*t0 «Meting of it. 
will relieve the trouble. The water wrtous ,from thdd«
being lighter that the oil covers the ciust^Kdmwu ",COfl*
surface and extinguishing the flames.— London rules the wool markets at tiu 
Farmers' Advocate, Winnipeg. world and when our^n^^m^

not obtain what they, want nearer home they buy their supplies there If wT&o 
not suroly their demands end they goWe Wi11 to a c'rtam
•*t*nt for our wool is constantly In 
petition with wool» produced In Aua-
r*jU*‘nd 0ther <* the world where 

the proper care If taken to place it on 
the market In the very beet condition 

h*ve no wool market or any system
snoulrhn?mW02i ,W* not offer large 

‘mounts for sale at one time to 
make it worth while for a buyer to go 
to any distance. This can be remedied 
If more sheep were raised.

Almost every known breed of sheep is 
kept m Ontario, with the exception of 
the Merino, and no two breeds of sheep 
produce exactly the same kinds of wodl. 
„ beeper Cars of Week 
However, the question of breeds of 

sheep and the kinds of wool Is not so im
portant as the proper oars of the wool 
while it is on tbs sheep w>d at shearing 
time; uses can be found for the wool 
from every breed of sheep, provided It Is 
properly «red for. in many cases the 
weeds are not combatted, and the sheep 
are allowed to run all- over the farm, 
gathering up burrs and bootjacks a* tro
phies. After these, too, often comes a 
straw or hay «tack, which adds its quota 
to the foreign material In the wool.

While many provide proper places and 
take «re of their sheep, a great many 
more do not. In many «ses ths sheep 
are poorly fed In the winter, which causes 
them to- lose flesh. When this occurs, a 
weak spot can be found in the wool fibre, 
which detracts greatly from its value, as 
the wool will become clotted and will not 
divide, making it impossible to properly 
comb or card It. To provide wool of good 
quality, the sheep must be kept In clean 
quarters and fed well enough to,be in a 
good, healthy condition. _

Should Not Cross.
Breeds -should not b*. crossed, es It 

produces a nondescript wool, which Is not 
well suited to any particular purpose, 
and consequently Is not very marketable. 
Excessive inbreeding cr anything that 
tends to weaken the constitution of the 
flock, will have a bad effect on the qual
ity of the wool.

Tho the producers may not always take 
proper care of the wool while It Is on the 
sheep, there 4s no excuse tor not deliver
ing it In better shape. A great many 
fleeces are rolled up without being trim
med in any way, including ati the burrs 
and dirt which thsy originally contained. 
Too often the fleece Is tied Up with binder 
twine, and it le next to impossible to 
prevent strains of the hemp from being 
mixed with the ' wool. This vegetable 
material will not take the dye which le 
used for the wool, end It therefore de
tracts greatly from the value of any 
pieces of cloth into which it happens to 
And its way. The manufacturer prefers 
to obtain unwashed wool, as he hee to 
furnish machinery for washing and 
scouring which does It more thoroly 
the farmer can with the means at his dis
posal It is also better for the sheep, as 
there la no delay in shearing due to wait
ing for the warmer weather.

System Faulty.
The producer, however. Is not alto

gether to Waipe; the practice of setting 
to small dealers is a drawback. They pay 
an average price, and if a man has only 
a smafl quantity, no matter what the 
quality, he cannot command any higher 
price. Too often the dealers cannot dis
tinguish between the various wools, and 
cases are on record where they have 
bought unwashed wool for washed wool.

There is now some encouragement for 
the farmer to take better «re of the 
wool, but he must in most 
his system of marketing to obtain the 

1 benefit which might be derived by 
taking better «re of hie product. There 
is no money in it under the system of 
marketing generally practiced unless he 
produces sufficient to attract the manu
facturer. There Is no business in On
tario where the Inexperienced middle
man Is doing more harm uian in the wool 
business. The farmers should deal di
rectly with the consumer or the large 
wool merchant This is Doing done In 
some districts. Around Lindsey, where 
the producers have been selling directly 
to the manufacturers according to qual
ity, the standard of wools has risen con
siderably. The email dealers sell by bulk

.87
2.26 .4*

.42

Prices Continued Strong for 
Good to Choice 

Animals

Greenish Brown Oil is Now Be ing Used Extensively as a Pre
servative of Ralroad Ties and Telephone Poles and is the 
Most Prevalent Oil on Thi s Continent.

r— i *

Amounts Not Offered in Large Enough Quantities to Make 
It Worth While for Buyer —Hints Regarding Prepara
tion and Care of Wool for Market. / ■

r
atHOC PRICES KEEP FIRMOf all materials employed as pre- of a plant, and the more poets treated 

■ervativee on this continent creosote J£f *<*• the rent èttarge for equipment, 
to by <ar the most prevalent. It has Cen
given satisfaction and v Is employed from farm to farm, thus1 avoidingUthe 
flfllte extensively in Increasing the handling „f p6gts. For this ri 
durability of railroad ties and tele- Unk *• recommended
phone Poles. Creosote is a greenish- The plant n which the email port- 
brawn oil slightly heavier than water. ab,e outfit was employed would can
’t burn» fiercely when Ignited, and at et tw? îankf* °n* feet In dia- 
itow temperature to crystallite into a tangJwunk 4* 4*# «u5*‘ 'two 
■eml-eolid state. large Iron hooks for handling the wet

poste, and a thermometer reading $o* 
degrees .F. The tanks must be made of 
block iron arid must be So arranged 
that a Are can be built under them. 
TWe will necessitate bunding a brick 
fireplace on whleh the tanks can be 
raised, or digging out a fire box in the 
ground under them. In either ease 
some provision must bo made to sup
port the bottoms of the tanks, as they 
are not strong enough to Stand the 
pressure it supported only at the 
edges. Two old railroad rails do well 
for this purposs.
. Trie cylindrical 

ly filled with oil

and no large dealer can afford to give 
them the beat price because there la no 
guarantee given as to quality, cleanliness, 
etc., of the wool. Lambs Continued to Sell at 

_Weak, imd Sheep at 
Steady Quotations.

IEstimates Lose.
It la «MIS»Md that there la an average loss 

Of IT per cent, in all Ontario wool due to dirt, 
wool, «to. Were it possible for every 

to visit some mill and have the 
vartëue processes pointed out to him and 
shown haw with the most up-to-date machin
ery, It le impossible for some dirt not to occa
sionally tod its way into the manufactured 
article, he would no doubt take greater care 
«prevent the dirt Setting Into the wool.
ite farmers oan individually do a great deal 

to Improve the quality of the wool placed on 
the market by taking care to prevent the dirt 
getting into the wool While on the sheep, and 
by gems more careful at «hearing time In 
trimming the fleeces. Instead of using twine 

them, a small strand of wool from the 
itself should be twisted and used for 

this purpose. It is not necessary to have the 
(leases tied up tightly as long ss they are tied 
neatly enough to have each fleece by Itself.

•IteuM Ce-operate.
In marketing some scheme of co-operation, 

ss piaetlsed by the fruit men, should greatly 
help to solve the question. In Tennessee, great 
benefit has been derived from wool clubs. 
These clubs are formed for the purpose of 
helping each other in the matter of selling 
only. Each member of the club furnishes an 
eetlmaie of the amount of wool which he will 
have for sale to the secretary at the club. 
Arrangements are made to have the wool de
livered at a sorting shed and an expert sorter 
le secured for the time to sort the wool. The 
wool from each farmer le sorted, and he Is 
credited with so many pounds of each gra 
When the clip Is all in the club is able to say 

buyers: "We have so many pounds of wool 
ef certain grades, what Will you pay?”

The manufacturer or wool merchant knows 
the quality of the wool, and ae he le buying 
in fairly large quantities he le able to offer 

highest possible price.
Eliminates Middleman.

This scheme eliminates the middleman and 
gives to the farmer all there is In the wool. 
If clubs of this sort were formed In districts 
turnout the province they would help to in
crease the profita from sheep growing, and 
also create more interest in the Industry. This 
would be a step towards establishing a market. 
Each club centre would be a market in a email 
way. and afterwards, lf it appeared to be ad
visable, co-operation among a number of clubs 
would make larger markets and attract more

eason tbs
on the

S£p

handled they Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Wednesday were 61 «r», 
663 «ttle, 13*6 bogs, 667 sheep and lambs, 
and 128 calves.

On. account of the small number of 
«ttle of good to choice quality trade for 
them was active and prices very firm; 
but the common and medium steers and 
heifers were about steady at Tuesday’s 
prices. The top price paid for a choice 
l«d of steers was $8.75, and there Were 
several l«ds sold at 18.50 to $8.60.

Htockere and feeders, of which there 
were several lota on sale, sold at yester
day's quotations

There was a moderate supply of milk
ers and springers, which sold at steady 
prices at Tuesdays quotations with 
the exception of one extra quality cow, 
which sold for $100.

Prices ranged from 
hulk going at 866 to $76 each.

Vest calves, sheep. Iambi, and hogs 
were very firm at quotations given.

Butchers’ Cattle.
Choies butchers’ steers cold from 

$8.86 to 11.10, and one load $1.75 ; loads of 
good. $8 to $$.80; medium. $7.76 to $$; 
common, $7.40 to $7.76; common grass- 
fed steers and heifers. $6 to 17.16'; choice' 
cows. $7 to $7.40; 
medium, $6.26 to 
to $6.68; cannera and cutters, 
bulls sold from $6.60 to $7.60.

Stockers and Feeders.
The best feeding steers sold from 16.76 

to $7; good steers, $6.60 to $6.76; stockera, 
eastern, at 66 to $6.26.

Milkers and Springers.
Milker» and springers sold from *47 to 

$100 each, the bulk going at $60 to $70.
Veal Calves.

Choice new milk-fed «Ives sold at $11 
Per cwt; choice calves, *10 to $10.60; 
good calvee, $9 to $9.60; medium «Ives, 
If to $6.60; common, *7 to $7.76; Inferior 
calves, *6.60 to $7.

Sheep
There were 667

The Cause of Ret.
The rotting of timber is caused by 

the work of fungi, very minute living 
organisms which get {nto the crevices 
of the wood. The fungi feed on cer
tain substances In the wood and cause 
It to break down or rot. Like all other 
tiring organisms these fungi require 
heat, air, moisture in addition to their 
fcod supply. If the soil contains the 
right amount of air and moiature' lor 
the beat growth of fungi the decay of 
the fence post is rapid, but in vsry dry 
or very wet soil the decay Is slow, 
■very one knows that a post rots most" 
quickly at or near the ground line. It 
does not rot very rapidly near the top 
where It Is usually dry, nor a foot or 
more below the ground where air la 
lacking. But at the ground line where 
hou air and moiature are present In 
sufficient quantities rot flourishes. 
Blnoe air and heat are not very easily 
controlled It Is obvious rot must be 
prevented by cutting off the supply of 
moisture or poisoning the wood or both.

Since the Idea is to replace the mois
ture. the creosote muet sink into the 
wood, and to do this two methods are 
employed, using a brush to cover the 
bottom three feet with hot creosote to 
a high temperature and allowing it to 
cool slowly. The second method Is by 

the better and will preserve the 
wood for a much longer period.

Theory of Application.
Green posts cannot be treated satis- 

fttoorily because when loaded with 
moisture- the oil cannot penetrate the 
wood. Bo Seasoned or dry posts must, 
bj. used, and also the posts must be 
free of any bark. In the tank method 
which gives the superior treatment the 
poets are treated in the olL as the air 
in the wood expands and la driven out 
and then allowed to cool, the oil enters, 
thus the oil takes the place to a large 
«stent of the air, and when the post 
comes In contact with moisture the 
proper conditions of decay are not 
prisent.

to tie
fleece sheep at $4.60 to $6.26. „

Alexander Levack bought 106 «ttle foi 
Gunns’, Limited: Steers and heifers at 
$8 to $8,60; cows at *6.76 to $7.60: bulb * 

at $6.75 to *7.50. , o
Fred Armstrong bought 40 milkers and -i 

springers on Tuesday and Wednesday *1 # 
$47 to $100 «oh, but only one at $100 and « ' 
two at $90 each.

David Hownttee bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. on Tuesday and Wednesday;
160 lambs at $11 to $11.76 per cwt.: 100 
sheep at $0 for light ewes and 14 to $4.64 
for heavy ewes and rams; 06 calves at $8 
to 810.76.

Charles McCurdy bought 30 cattle, *00 
lbs. each, a* $7.40 to $730.

Fred Rowntree bought 9 milkers and 
springers at $69 to 886 each.

J. H. Baker bought for F«rman of 
Hamilton: One load of calvee and lamb* 
at $9 to *10.10 for calvee and $11 per cwt. 
for lambs; also one carload of «ttle, 106# 
lbs. at $8.10.

B. Puddy bought 160 lambs at $11.66 paf

’

tank 1* now partial- 
which will probably 

be ad solid that K can bs put in with a 
•novel, and heited till it becomes tho- 
roly fluid. The tank is than tilled with 
posts set uprjght. butts down. The oil 
should cover the butts at least six 
inches above the ground tins. The oil 
is then heated to 216 degrees F. and 
kept there. The air expands and is 
■riven out of the wood. The length of 
the bath m this tank wlM vary from 26 
minutes to two hours, depending upon 
the kind and condition of the timber 
In the poets.

IT WILL PAY YOU 
TOTEST EACH COW

$46 to $100, th«
Colli

de.
to

,It is Not the Best Method to 
.Compare With Neighbors' 

Average.

i the very
good cow», 8S.7* to $7: 

$6.60; common cows, $6 
to $4.60;

cwt.8
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.sRemove Rests.

The poets are then removed to the 
rectangular tank in which the oil is 
maintained at a temperature of about 
110 degrees F. The lower temperature 
In this tank causae the air remaining 
In tiie celle to contract and the partial 
vacuum formed become# filled with oil. 
The poets arc placed hori son tally and 
completely submerged In oil, but must 
be kept down by force. The result of 
this process Is a satisfactory penetra
tion of that portion of the post which 
was submerged In the hot oil, and a 
simple dipping of the top of the post 
which needs very tittle protection. If 
the single tank jvaa used instead of 
the two the fire would have to be With
drawn and the oil ad flowed to cOol 
down after each period of 22$ degrees 
F. temperature.

If steam is available for heating 
purpodes from a traction engine, a 
creamery boiler or a mill holier of any 
kind, the tank ehould be made of 14 
gauge galvanized iron and reinforced 
with three-quarter inch angle iron. A 
gridiron coil of on# and one-half Inch 
pipe is made1 for the inside 06 the bot
tom of the tank, and a single pipe of 
the same sise Is -run around inoida ths 
bottom of the large rectaegler tank. 
These pipe* are connected with ths 
boiler and each fitted with two globe 
valves, one where the pipe enters the 
tank and the other where It leave» it 
If the round tank can be set In ths 
ground a foot it will greatly facilitate 
the handling of the peat». The heat in 
the tanks is regulated by means of 
yalvee. To raise the temperature close 
the outlet and open the intake. It is- 
neceesery to open the outlet from time 
to time to blow off the condensed 
ateam. To lower the temperature close 
the intake and open the outlet. Buchan 
equipment a* this 1s recommended only 
where speed in operating Is essential, 
and where a large number of posts are 
to be treated In one place.

Weeds in Relation to Treatment
The soft and quick growing woods 

are the most profitable to treat, euch 
as cottonwood, poplar, willow and 
Jack pine. The following table gives 
the on absorbed and penetration

CHICAGO. July 1.—Cattle—Receipts, , 
16,000; market steady; beeves. $7.16 to . 
$9.46; Texas steers, $6.90 to $8.20; stockera 
and feeders, $6.75 to $7.66; rcewe and 
heifers, $3.70 to $8.80; calvee,
$9.60. ^

Hogs—Receipts, 81,000; market lower; >* 
light. $8 to $8.3744; mixed. $8 to *1.46; t 
heavy, $7.86 to *8.86; rough $7.86 to $6| 
pige. $7.36 to *8.20; bulk of sales, *8.16 ta. M

Sheep—Receipts, 18,000; market steady; " 
native. $6.16 to $6; yearlings, $6.10 ts 
$7.40; lambs, native, 86.20 to $7.66.

Patron may think that even 
remAfk » | guese my cows average
about as high a test ea Brown’s, so 

*nfke anv difference 
tner I have them tested or not.”

ijet us examine that a moment. If 
a man fa .content with only a fair 
yield per cow, where Is general im
provement to come in? Surely we are 
not going to remain satisfied with 
wb»t a neighbor’s medium cows man
age to produce! Will that not kill all'

*6.60 ta
.Mwhe- buyere.

FARMERS LOSING ON 
BUYING SYSTEM and Lambs, 

sheep and lambs on 
«le. Sheep were about steady, but
^Sheep,0lewaAeUght, at *6.60 to *6.35; 
h«vy ewes and rame at 14 to *6: spring 
lambs at *10 to *11.75 roer cwt.

_ , Hoq».v i
Selects, fed and watered, sold at M aO, 

and *8.76 weighed off «r».
Representative Salsa.

Rice and Whaley sold 16 carl«de: 
Butchers'—4$, 11*0 lbs., at *1.60;

1190 lbs., at $8.60; 19, 980 lbs., at 
1. 870 lbs., 18.26; 1, 1180 lbs., at *
840 lbs., at 18: 1, 760 lbs., at *7.76.
-HTtfir1’ 1,20 lb*- ** ,710: *’ ,10 Ib<~

Stockers—16, 615 lbs., at tf.60. 
tered**—^ d6Ck* at I*-50. fed and
'./ePîïrï' ÎÎSn'ïî ’ at 87 *0; 1, 1110 lbe., 
aî H i! I x> t*80 lbe-. at 87.26; 1, 1160 lbs, 
at $7.16; 1, 1000 lbs., at *7.26; 2, 1210 lbs
at *6.76.' ®' 10M lb" at 85.55; 8, 1*6 lbs"

lbî'2 at »*• 3. 100 lbs., at 8* ï 2. 1*0 lb»., at *7 ; 2, 150 lbs at 8* - l
?“.,toV;8!6H5:,L.Ua°t%” at ,5: *’

Lambs—1, 90 lbs., at *12; 10, *4 lbs., at

? a
tambition?

If It is found that in another 
tlon the

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO .July 1.—Cattle receipt* ”, 

16,000; steady. Beeves *7.16 to *9.40; 
«Reers, $6.90 to $8.20; stockera and 
feeders, $6.76 to *7.80; cows and helf. ’ 
erg, $1.70 to $8.80; calves, $6.76 tq 5 
$9.76.

Hor*. 36,066; slow; sheep,
$6.16 to $6.10; yearlings, $6.26 to $7.86: 
lamb», $8.$0 to $7.90; epringers, *6 6g

average yield per cow is 150 
or 260 pounds ’of milk higher, should 
not the endeavor be made to raise the 
standard of production for each of the 
poorer cows?

Again, the yield of milk may aver
age the same at two different (factor
ies, but tiie average yield of fat may 
be fear or six pounds more. So if 
there are only 206 cows sending to 
the factory, there would be a differ
ence la the -output of over fourteen 
hundred pound» of Butter In one

Case Count of Egg Purchase 
is Big Hardship on 

Industry.
;

-
6

18,Brush Treatment.
If treatment Is to be gtVen with cre

ssets by use/of the brush, the posts, 
to above stated, must be seasoned. 
The creosote should be heated to 
about 220 degrees Fahrenheit, and two 
applications of hot oil applied, espe
cially in the region of the ground line, 
extending a foot below the ground 
and eight Inches above. Thi» method 
fives very good result* on oak, bal* 
■am, basswood, cedar, poplar, tama
rack, maple and a»h posts. Good re
sults Have also been obtained by 
Merely dipping the butts of the posts 
for two minutes In the hot olL This 
•five a penetration of .05 inches and 
«squired a little over half a pound of 
«H per post.

The Tank Method.
It 1» questionable whether a single 

tank plant 1» advisable to be put in 
where there are less than 2000 posts 
available for treatment, 
few farmers who have so many posts 
that they want to keep a creoacting 
outfit for their own use, hence It Is 
recommended that the plant be handl
ed by a farmers’ club, a co-operative 
«•àmery 

joint
•bip. In this way a large 
Her of Hosts oan be handled by the use

it 12.50; 
$8.16; 2,‘The Payment for Eggs According 

to Quality’’ is the subject of pamphlet 
No. 8 o fthe poultry division of the live 
•took branch. prepared by W. A 
Brown, J. H. Hare and W. H. Ault.

This pamphlet points out that as a 
result of the “flat rats," or “case 
count” system of purchasing, Cana
dian farmers during the past ten years 
have lost annually large eums of 
money thru marketing many bad and 
inferior eggs. Investigation Into this 
phase of the poultry industry elicited 
the fact that while the wholesalers 
were not themselves directly rsponsible 
for the losses and shrinkage, they ’ had 
at their disposal the most effective 
means for Improvement, viz., the 
making of a difference, 
tween the prices paid for good and bad 
eggs, but also between the prices paid 
for the various grad« of good eggs.

The objects of this pamphlet are to 
encourage the grading of eggs, which 
can only be done by the use of an egg 
tester, the payment of eggs according

V
f, : chicaqb maRhrt».

14EW^KI^,1,nA,*^°' 0 BeatVX
/«iiX-Xt-I?* Toronto, report the
Boa°rd o* Trade""'0"* the ?hlca« > 

Wheat— Prevj •
Open. High. Low. Close Close.S ::: ïi* S5 ï«.» B

D?„„- ” “* ■"« “* »*

i$i. •::: S SÏ K$ 88 28
- ■«* *>5 »8 H$

July .... 86 38% 86
Sept. ... 36 3614
Dec. .... 87

Pork—
July ...21.26 21.96 21.25 21.65 21.26
Sept. ,.20.17 20.32 20.12 20.17 *0.17

July ...10.06 10.10 10.00 10 00 10.07
Sept. .10.22 10.26 10.16

Rlbe/-
July . ..11.12 11.67 11.67 11.60 11.62
tiept. ..11.62 11.66 11,66 11.66 11.62

month. wa-
•o it dees make a difference what a 

patron’», cows. test.___  , Why new with
complacency any “average" herd, some 
oows of which give only a email yield 
of milk, testing only 2.9 or 2.1, when 
the herd might quickly be grad
ed up and have each cow give 5 or « 
pounds more fat per month?

It malus a big difference to you per- 
,*» a Uve, up-to-date, progres

sive dairyman. a difference in the ca- 
and value of ybur herd, a differ

ence in your support of the factory, a 
difference in the possibility of increaa-
cost°UtPUt 0t y°Ur factory at a lower 

It will pay you well to test eadh

1 Eto quality, thus placing a premium on 
first-class eggs and the adoption of a 
uniform system of marketing, which 
would protect not only the producer 
and the consumer, but also the mer
chant. Copies of this pamphlet may 
be obtained free upon application to 
the publications branch, department of 
agriculture, Ottawa

34* 36not only be- 37 3e 36

There are cow.

way. Leaving Toronto at 12.01 noon 
daily, except Sunday, the Highland Inn 
tl M?onquln Park Station is reached 
at O’21 P ®- Return service leaves the 

8,06 ajn- daily, except Sunday 
arriving Toronto at-4.10 p.m. Drawlng-
tiroaè"Itralns'llbrary"Cafe car eervlce on

Excellent sleeping car service has 
also been Inaugurated as follows: 
Leave Toronto 2.05 am. dally, except 
Sunday (car will be ready for recep
tion of passengers at 9.00 p.m.) and ar- 
*}vf at Algonquin Park at 10.16 a.m. 
Returning, train leaves Algonquin 
Pafk at 5.28 p.m. daily except Sun- 
day, and arrives Toronto 7.80 
a. m. The Highland Inn at 
Algonquin Park has still plenty of ac
commodation at reasonable rates, and 
good fishing can be had at this place. 
There are no flies, and patron* oan be 
assured of a comfortable vacation at 
this delightful resort.

Descriptive folders and full informa
tion may be had on application to any 
agent of the company. Toronto city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets.

10.16 10.25
than i

or some other form 
co-operative owner- 

num-
of

RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCE
se-

When Enjoying the Pleasures of the 
Summer Resort

home are ewriterfna In"»0?émp#rstur»*of lWb|Uth.Mihad,»P*P ■h*iLy?“r lr‘ende at

«Bbunk *nd -nd « *a Tb« k<Hid* <?«ehteft7;,,.,:v:,i0ryihu; change
;

f
8end The Torbnto Dally and Sunday World t»\. 

R. F. D. No...............  ........
at

i

Hotel V

P. o. CHEAPER THAN WOOD
T. G. RICE WIRE M’FG CO.,

346

211 KINO STREET EAST -> 
TORONTO

M the rate of 11 cents per week. Enclosed find to pay for «me. I
ed
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Hello! whas W///A
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ETALS

nBank
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*<4~v . $15,000,000 
e-V. e $13,500,000

Countries
Commerce is equipped.to 

a* cities and to whs of the 

•y" in which the drafts are 
es for handling every dé

fi world.

NT LOAN CO.
TICE

PV «»*t- U per cent.) 
at the rate of six per cent, 

f tb® company, and
f 1- King Street West, To-

’ekfn^ve.COmPany ^ ^ 

F. M. HOLLAND,
General Manager. •

M M U N I CATE
°* you are Interested In

estment Securities
We are SpectalisU In
Unlisted Issues

and

lining Stocks.
RON & CO.

r* Toronto Stock Kxoharme. 
KING ST. w„ TORONTO 
____  -, ed7tf

AN, SEAGRAM & CO.
Toronto Stork Exchange

XS AND BONDS
STaBST-risas-

341

PK* AND BONDS
leeltTn on all Eexchangee*
_, ®end for List. 

l°HARA A COMPANY,
rs Toronto Stock Exchange, 

|0 Toronto St.. Toronto. $46

& PLUMM

Cable Address—"Lyonplum."

ING & MARVIN
1 Standard Stock Exchange, , *
JMSDEN BUILDING.
ine and Cobalt Stocks. '
ELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

CANNON & CO. IJ
* S*andard Stock Exchange.

BONDS BOUGHT ANO£ ' 
-D ONfCOMMISSION.
STREET WEST, TORONTO J 
dejqide 3342-3343-3344, ed-7

b J. WES f & CO.
ï*»ï3.§'?r»i"îss<*
'Market Letter Fra».
T^.RAIiON LIFE BUILDING. 1 
pay, M. 1896; Night. P, 2717.
_____ ______ i__________ ■ :

'cup ine Legal Cards
. --- -j— -

yjOHBLL, Barrietone, 8otiti»W 
•ari«, «to., Terniie Building. 
Kennedy’» Block,! South Por-

GARY OIL
1 American investor» are he- - 
roallze that Calgary oil fields 
' goods, wjky not you 7 For * 
WO are offering commerolel oil 
» »f *1.00. XB our l«e« are 

thu> leading geologist to 6# 
i'Xur order for what yod 

Ito us for prospectus end full 
Commercial Oil and G«* 

Centre Street, Calgary, Ale 
i b!<- a pont wa nted. ed

MERSON & CO.
erterod Accountant*.
-TP2FT WEST, TOB6NT» 
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Friday Midsummer Salei I>argains in
the Simpson Store

* m <

atI
«II

•4

Bargains in Suits Friday $5.95
Misses’and W< $7.95 Sale of Men’s Suits

IBlil

500 Pairs of Men’s Tweed Pants at 95c__ Made fr,
str°!î^ ^erviceJ'ivin^ tweed» in dark grays and brown*, 
good stripe patterns. Every pair is neatly tailored and*? 
give entire satisfaction. Sizes 34 to 44. To1 clear 3 '

Men’s $10.00 Waterproof Cants to Clear at a:
This guaranteed waterproof coat is made from a 
texture English paramatta cloth, in a greenish-fawn col 
is 50 inches long, single-breasted, close-fitting collar all 
Mcurely sewn cemented and stitched. An excellent 
Sizes 34 to 44. To clear . ..

------- ’s Suits, made from serges, in black,
brown and navy; sHk lined and finely tailored. Friday bar
gain ...................................................................................... ................

►

5.95 Thousands of articles selected for their timeliness 
and sterling values are offered in Friday’s List of 
Bargains. Come for them at 8.30 a.
Store Hours: 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. Saturdays, closing at 1 p.

No Noon Delivery on Saturday.
*

Linens and Staples—Fourth Floor
Great peering of Flannelette, 5c Yard—5000 yards of Striped Flannelette, 32 inches wide 

and splendid wearing quality. Regularly 9c and 10c yard. Rush price Friday, yard ...... .5
Cannot accept phone or mail orders.
Soiled Bed Spreads, Greatly Reduced—fn moving to our new department on the Fourth Floor, 

a lot of our Bed Spreads became soiled and mussed, included in these are white honeycomb 
crochets and English satin spreads, all double bed sizes. Regularly $1.75 to $3.00. For 8.30 busi
ness Friday, we are clearing these at..............

Cannot accept phone pr mail orders.
Plain English Pillow Cotton—44 inches wide, will launder nicely. Regularly 17c yard, 

gain, Friday, yard............................................................................................. .. 7......
^*r*e Bed Sheets at $1.45 Pair—Bleached English sheets, good heavv quality, in "plain or 

twilled weave ; two sizes, 80 x 100 inches, or 90 x 1 o inches; hemmed ready for use. Regularly 
$1.75 and $2.00 pair. Bargain Friday, pair................................ .......................... .............................. .. J

Good' Serviceable All-Linen Crash Roller Towelling, 17 inches wide. Oaring Friday, per
.......................................................................................................... ....................... ........................................................................................................&i/t

36.inch“ w'de: up ta. !2;yard l£"fhs-

•* * ****** *** for <*** Selling — Beautiful satin' double
damask table cloths, in a range of handsome oval Resigns and finished with a deep spoke-hem
stitched hem. Size 2x2^ yards. Regularly $6.00. Bargain, Friday........... .. 3.95

. . UlfffeetuSiz* F1<b^le“6 B*»1»4», $1-29 Pair —Best Canadian quality, in white only, with 
pink or blue borders. Size 70 x 84 inches. Rush price, Friday, pair

(Fourth Floor)

SHORT BARGAINS IN LINEN COATS, 95c.
75 Only Coats, some slightly soiled, but in good condi

tion. These coats soldat three, four and five times the price; 
natural or white shades. Friday bargain, each .'. ;,

WASH SUMMER DRESSES, $5.95.
The better grade ; the materials are the newest washable 

fabrics ; the styles the latest, and the colors are pretty and 
harmonious in combinations. Friday bargain

WASH SKIRTS AT 79c.
Cleàrance of Skirts from a well-known manufacturer; all 

clean and well tailored, in rep, pique, cordeline, ratine and 
duck; a variety of neat, plain gored styles that will launder 
easily; sizes well assorted. Splehdid Friday bargain . ..

GIRLS’ COATS, $1.98.
Valide variety of styles and colorings; ages 6 to 14 years.

I

1 li- V
- >m..95■

m.
% :

a-■!■
. 5.95 «

1 * ;
V

H -

-, Fi. i
; .79

(Main Floor)II
Friday 1.98 y

1.39>• •<•(•••(Third Floor) • • •
City

Bargain furnishings for Afi
dear S'ZCS to 44- Reguhriy $1.00,

-v'iBar-Big Reduction on Colored Duch
ess Satins

$1.25 qualities, in 36-inch rich, weighty satins, with 
lovely sheen, in a splendid color range that includes Alice 
and navy blues, sapphire, turquoise, purple, helio, pale reseda, 
Paddy, light and dark gray, dhampagne, tan, gold, tango, sky, 
rose, pink, brown, ivory, cream, etc. Sale price

1000 Yards of Fine Weaves in Natural Shantung Silks, 
33 and 34-inch, and every yard a bargain at

Black and Ivory Habutai, 36 inches wide; a keen price 
on this grade; now in constant demand for waists, dress and 
slip linings. Per yard..............

121/zM! ! on the
j

_F'

I'. I- r 5'

1 ' ■ p
I

1.48

tojpSiïssté, jx ®
rnaay ....... j...............................................................
. . * of leather- some with ring sides, *
50c WFrfday ^ ^ ^laClc ’ sizcs 28 to 42.

Men’s Heavy Black and White Stripe Drill
extra large and roomy, dSubie sewn throughot 
pocket of strong, serviceably material ; sizes 
Regularly 89c. Friday .........................

resorts, sizes 32 to 42. Regularly 75c. Friday
(Main Floor) ’

Men’s Straw Boater Hat
extni ttae braide and In the 12.6? FtffibÏÏgSZ . Pea and exbl «ne flnuL

****'*’’’**'**••*••••«♦•••••saeeeeeesee

yard

88

.36 E
t t

• e w # a e e ♦ • ti• ** t **•••• • • see

J t hided
............48 1.29

THREE VALUES IN BLACK.
200 Yards Only of Blade Satin Paillette, 36 inches wide. 

Regularly $1.10, for
Black Duchesse Satin, in 36-inch, and Black Paillette,

in 38-inch. Good $1.25 ^umbers. On sale................ ._
; Blade Satin Mousseline, 39 inches wide; a firm, bright 

satin, that we cap recommend for its lasting qualities. On sale, 
per yard

>
I «-nrmir;

*o a.» • #

Furniture Items
^i„!^J^maode °î so,lidquarter-cut oak, in golden finish, has centre drawer and book 
shelves on each side. Regularly $13.50. Special..................................................•................................. 10.50
larly Ch^t upbolste,*d a11 over- has d<*P seat, high back and’wings.’ Regu-

ReguSi^it2.75!amsp^lg0lden finlSh’ WCl1 «Pholstered.j, tufted," and ’ Covered* 'in ’leatherette.

be **“• .

(Fifth Floor)

Clean-up Prices for Millinery
low prices hû;omltmanu!totuSîLra!yhtte1^de1m8ow1own0woUrkro^-0r?iirthe8t0mere' °dd “j168 Purcba*ed at very
millinery day only. A condensed list with regular prto£ an™ Friday pri“- rTOUped Lcgethcr to make a 

Trimmed Hats. Regularly $2.60 and $«.60. Friday./...
Trimmed Hats. Refulariy $8.60 and $5.00. Friday.

Fi K(ayaP®* UWt have been dsms#sd In sending to our mall
Shanes lîi° u,Van' 841 mid-summer -tyles. Regularly $2.00.
Sf^Ef8’ ln Tagela, Milans anir Hemps. Regularly >1.50. 12728 and S3 50 

m a*B°rtment- Begmarly 60c £nd 76c. Friday ” d * ' '
Mounts, 30 dozen white osprgys, with three ostrich

.84
!

96I
m

ST.1.33 i
(Second Floor)

French Dress Fabrics 53c
\

A comprehensive assortment of all-wool dress fabrics, ip new 
weaves and colors, such as crepe de chine, ripple crepe, san toys, 
epingle cords, poplins, taffeta, etc., tn a superb range of shades, 42 
inches wide. Regularly 76c and 86ci Friday, bargain price, per
yard Price

3ei

tiSwwjj

Boys’ Clothing Baratin

........... »••**•«» •* M » M * » M M ,.53 • ••*»•#* $9$ yrtrawil
He fled

•; A ;
! trolltr 

hi. dh

CREAM SERGES AND PENCIL STRIPES, 49c.
This represents a big clean-up bargain from recent sales, all 

regular 66c, 76c and 86c cloths, In all-wool, soap shrunk qualities. In 
fine, medium and wide twin serges and smart dainty pencil stripes, 
42 to 50 inches wide. Friday, per yard

i
111' I .49

ENGLISH DIAGONAL SERGES, 73c
In a good range of staple shades; all guaranteed fast unfading 

dyes and best London shrunk; perfect tailoring cloths for ladles’ and 
misses’ suits, separate coats and skirts; 61 and 64 inches Wide. Reg
ularly 81.00. Friday, per yard ............................................................................ .73

1.00y* • • • • ■'•'f'e# i, I
1.95II.i

order customers. Sold regularly $1.16 and $1.75.
.... .25..... ......

Friday 
Friday............

IMPORTED ENGLISH SERGES.
Very popular and fashionable are these fine Botany Wool Serges I, 

for light, cool summer suits, coats and capes, that are all the craze 
at London, Paris and New. York; in fine worsted finish, and pure 
indigo dye, which we guarantee absolutely fast, permanent dye; 64 
inches wide. Regularly $1.26 and $1.50. Friday, yard 

(Second Floor.)

1.00
ïttto 8 P-m-*•••••«• 1.00

•25 lâHBgssasraatips at Friday
„ K) , CHILDREN’S SECTION,

ly $tMÎC$T“U^6t0UrerÀldayn'UP °f <Uld emaU lot8’ 311 «(«ver styles in shape and trimmings. Regular-
...................................... ........................... .............»... ..... ............. ............. 50

1.00 bluew kj1.10
if .t §

m 3?
(Second Floor./Si© •We."

ft n. 
the me

1 Wash Goods Specialstm
Electric Fixtures

„ . |P 7-ROOM OUTFIT, $14.95.
rwo collections of Electric Light Fixtures: complete set. witt, „i„______ . . . ...

t»on within the city limits without any extra charge- iamns not lnelnrt2s*'?are’i Y1** be installed In posi-
flxtures are connected to gas pipes, anfare ch“ gedf ™P”xtoa. TKfltsTneî.a a are neceeBary when
quality. The fixtures In one set purchased separately would cost you 838 00 tp!^ai^d6 11 plece#: ail of °ur usuil 

The second collection would cost you 826 00. Friday?/.” ” Friday .................................................. 24.00

I JA SPECIAL SHOWING OF WHITE FABRICS. ,
28-inch White Crepes, even weave, for waists, dresses, etc. A 

rush price at
40-inch Piques, just 600 yards, in white and cream. Regulany 

36c. Friday special
10-inch Ratine Striped Crepe, in white only. Regularly 50c. Fri

day special
42-inch Fine Sheer Crepe, of French manufacture; a delightful 

fabric for summer wear. Regularly 69f. Friday special
42-inch Velour Piques, In three different size cords; a lovely

soft-finished material. Friday ...................... ......................................
40-inch Ratines, in all plain shades, also white. Friday 

(Second Floor.)

....
I , Boys’ Psrsmstts Raincoats. «.95—SUwle-tawosa
I from double texture paramattas, ln dark oUveâbaZ? 

ton up close to chin. Full cut box back * ebe”ee- 
cemented. Sises 27 to 32. Friday bargain

(Main Floor.)

.10 IsI Aj 19 /■/'Z King E 
bridges 

. < the mai

I!
* 27y

Fandy Needlework

per b£flb‘?B °.Ur totnOU" ;‘Dw;  ̂” Bewdshysoidatioc. 1

14.95(Fifth Floor.)
.39

Toilet Goods' tors thi
.75

Yale’s Face Cream. Regularly 60c. Special . ”ucum’ 1 *D- un- 8peclal 1

F“H.Crown Smelling Salts. Regularly 65c. Special . C 
Hair Brushee, solid backs, with 11 rows of pure bristles." ' Special* ‘
Simpson's 16c Leader Tooth Brush, with pure bristle*
White Celluloid Clocks, with reliable movements. Special, each

(Main Floor.)

.49
....171 • • • « 

*. * • » «
mPi*

' • *d4I 4 i 4
^ *-44 is... 4 4
• es44 é . i $ î u 4. . e »4 .4*4 A4 4 J25

• *4»44 s20
HUH . 4 4 ** 4 4 . 4 * .18

1,4 ............ $.$U4 4W44...i -39
a.- ;** *

**•* *4 6.4*44 t . .p . * 4. # .
•••18 4.4 . . I ; ; i 4

.25 ; Those
weave <

- Wwner, d

inti .21 (Third Floor.)$1.50 Petticoats 95cI * - i • • • • 4Special, 8 for Steamer TrunksWomen's Petticoats of cotton messallne; emerald, navy, tango, 
brown, Copenhagen, king’s blue and black. One style has knife • 
pleated flounce with pleated frill; another style with flounce of no
velty crimping, finished with knife-pleating. Lengths 88 to 42. 
Regularly $1.50

• • # • 4 4 . .43 j strict, j 
* ns ehou 
'■ tied oil

« Waterproof, canvas covered. Iron bound eteemw +, 

larly $3.90; 40-tnch, regularly $4.20. AEMsw^Wsy^

i ; i .10
u. .8995 'If

(Third Floor.) si
Moire Silk Hand B MATTING SUIT CASE.i ags: - > • Plant « 

j street . 
. the C.P 

until co i

Laces, Handkerchiefs, 
Embroideries

^ ^ ”rded ^ <*»cate shades, 
der puff, memo ^Tln^m^^ofXe^S ^1- hoider," po^?

(Main Floor.) ..........*........... .. ................ .. 1-25
-II . (Sixth Floor,)x

t

30c and 35c Teapots 15c
36c. ^5r:e Bnetteh -««htly chipped.

Wash Laoes, 2 to 3% inches wide, ln machine torchon. 6c, 7c,
8c anti 10c laces. Special Friday, per yard .......................................

Girls’ White Lawn Handkerchiefs, hemstitched borders, with 
narrow Valenciennes lace. Special Friday, 6 for

Men’s Handkerchiefs, purest of Irish linen, full size, narrow hem
stitch borders. Special Friday, 3 for

Cambric Corset-cover Embroideries, fine quality of cambric open
work pattern, 17-lnch wide; a large assortment of new patterns. Spe
cial Friday 23c yard, instead of 33c.

(Main Floer.)

HCNIiBoots and Shoes Specials

to»tber Æoughout, rtLli to 6?^«Ly $5SfXf’u^u‘bSSLJsiS Üp'fe^tb^,
Tennis and Outing Shoes for mJ,

(Second Floor)

-b

.20 Regidariy 30e

Csnsdla30c COMPORT*, 19c.., .23■’

German China; pretty detorations.Splendid 
Friday, each «egularty three U 

Clair at 
Picnic h

;fi

(Ba*6ment.)

f ,ix>U5. Reyuls-rly(!Bargains in Rugs at $9.00> . i of
• L dock wBIGGEST BARGAINS OF THE SPRING SEASON.

English and Domestic Brussels Rugs, 9.0 x 9.0. Regular qualities;
some priced as high as $14.50 each. Friday, each ..............................  9.00

’’Ideal” and “Cawnpore” Summer Rugs, sizes 7.8 x 12.0 and 8.8 x 
11.6. Regularly $12.60 and $12.96 values. Friday, each

English and Domestic Brussels, 6.9 x 9.0 and 6.9 x 10.6. In good 
designs and colors. Regular prices up ' as high as $18.60. Friday, 
each

Gray Graniteware 25cheavy double rotes,*»” J. strong A

the acc!
PsBa*tSS^wS, ‘dtohJaST1 M^d *~titew«ie. wwj
pots, rice or cereal boilers, etcîXtaTSSS^

th5B?'*tod «ramteware, the to 
r iSlali 8lTO8’ be***ln 39c-' «» 4. 6 Si

—9.00
:,

The Groceries '9.00
All-wool and Wool Fibre Rugs—Sizes 9.0 x 12.0 and 10.$ x 12.0. 

Regular vtJuee from $10.60 to $16.00 each. Friday, each ...... 9.00
A good Oriental design ln Imported Wool Rugs, 9.0 x 10.6. Reg

ularly $12.76. Friday ............................................................................................... g.QO
English Wilton Rugs, small Oriental and self color designs, In 

useful small sizes, 6.9 x 7.6 and 6.9 x 9.0. Regularly priced at $12.00 
and $14.50. Friday, each ..........

Hall and Den Sized Rugs at $9.00—These are English Wiltons 
of fine quality and the best designs, in the three following sizes- 
4.6 x 6.0, 4.6 x 7.6 and 4.6 x 9.0. Priced from $11.50 to $12.76 Fri-

........... .....................................9M

°Deton*baganp^r<1 bag**'0**'1*- 8ueer’ *»*•■».
gXMSSLjX""........

r California Seeded Raisins,
Tetiow Cooking Sugar. U 
Perfection Batins: Powder. 8 tins 
Pure Kettle Rendered Laid. Per 1

................................................
hCcm nrvïï?' ......... .............................. _

..............................................
................................ J7e#»ees*SS**#»»#B*#»es*$s 45

F"” White Clover Hooey, 6-*. OaS ,,.4.,,.M

!!Ta^SSU® .t’S.’.r’RÆTÆr.’T”:. ♦«“.

æs ifsysu
DR.cot-

°nen2g^O,0e 8unklet OtMTto,"
(Basement") '

■" it U..

1.000 Bw. Fre* Wrtuot “â^otei.

and mkd. 6 to $
l J* • :........... 39

9 P8<Sm#8i e-eedeSe •••#•• .31
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Brm

i of 2-burner Win
' * worth MUM

Redtiarty $1.26. Friday bargain ...i-l

as» BPMtea «-

small• s•$«••g g•
-• Heel «#«••••••* *-*

; I ■cPlats style.'8 ^r^d**^»^*25
•••é.stèotIt..

............9.00
.7. .... JO later.25New 10 iCl

but M

Caday
(Fourth Floor.)
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SThe Robert Simpson Company. Thefi )De
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